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INTRODUCTION.

HE documents here publifhed are to be con-

fidered as fupplementary to the five volumes

of letters and official papers of and relating

to Edward Randolph, edited for the Prince

Society by the late Mr. Toppan. Thofe volumes

contain pradically the whole of Randolph's defpatches and

memorials down to the year 1695, with a few of later date,

and a fmall colledlion of femi-private letters addreffed to his

friend Sir Robert Southwell. The papers here given are

moflly of the latter clafs and were written to Randolph's

friend and patron William Blathwayt, who was at firft Secre-

tary to the Committee of Council on Trade and Plantations,

and afterwards himfelf a member of the Board of Trade, by

which that Committee was fuperfeded. It was Randolph's

cuftom to convey in his letters to Blathwayt a large amount

of matter of mixed public and private intereft; and thefe

letters the Secretary, if he thought fit, communicated dired

to the Committee, in which cafe they are to be found

among the State Papers; but more often he kept them to

himfelf and made ufe of the information they contained for

VOL. VI. —

I

the



2 Edward Randolph,

the purpofes of the office. Such letters are invaluable as

fupplementing the formal defpatches, and they alfo fill the

great gaps to be found in thefe latter; for Randolph often left

My Lords or the Cuftoms without a report^ for weeks, while

he wrote conftantly to their Secretary, well affured that

his information would be utilized. On Blathwayt's retire-

ment from office, a difappointed man,^ he took thefe letters

with him to his fine new houfe at Dyrham in Gloucefler-

fliire, and there they remained pradlically untouched until,

by the courtefy of his defcendant, the Rev. Wynter Blath-

wayt, the prefent editor was allowed accefs to them. By

the kind favour of the Marquefs of Bath it has been poffible

to fupplement thefe by a few documents from his magnifi-

cent colle(5lion of manufcripts at Longleat, containing im-

portant information as to Randolph's early career. Laftly,

fome hitherto unedited papers have been added from thofe

preferved at the Public Record Office, where the documents

are now rendered more acceffible, efpecially by the publi-

cation of Calendars, than they were when the firft five

volumes of this work were publiflied.

Firft in order of time come the documents from the Mar-

quefs of Bath's Library, which are there included among
the papers of Henry Coventry,^ Secretary of State under

Charles IL From one of thefe we learn that Randolph,

who has been affumed to have graduated at Oxford, was in

reality

1 Letter LXXXVIII., poftfcript: "I » Henry Coventry's filler married Sir
know not how the Ciiftome Houfe will Henry Frederick Thynne, anceftor of
take it that I impart to you papers the prefent Marquefs of Bath, and was
properly to be addreft there." by him mother of Henry Thynne, one

2 He expeded to be made Earl of of the clerks of the Privy Council to
Briftol: fupra, Vol. II. note 269. whom Letter VI. is addrelTed.
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reality a Cambridge man; and a further light is thrown

upon a portion of his life of which Mr. Toppan writes " no

trace has yet been found to indicate where Randolph was

living for nearly eight years after the date of the laft letter,"

— that is, after June, 1668. It now appears that for fixteen

years previous to 1676 he had been, according to his own
ftatement, " Commiffary of the Cinque Ports," and from a

curfory allufion in the Domejlic State Papers we find that he

was living near Dover, where he loft nearly all his property

by fire.

Thefe autobiographical details occur in a very curious

document. In April, 1678, the Maffachufetts agents Bulkley

and Stoughton, alarmed by the probability of Randolph's

being fent as Colle6lor to New England, with large powers

to enforce the A6ls of Trade, drew up a fmgular petition to

the Commiflioners of Cuffoms, in which, after fpeaking of

Randolph as too poor to be honefl, as bitterly hoftile to the

Bofton government, and as fo much hated that they could

not anfwer for his perfonal fafety if he were fent, they actu-

ally fuggefted that the nomination of a Colle6lor fliould

be left to them, though they were at the time almofl in

the pofition of defendants in an a(ftion brought by the

Crown. This did not help their caufe, and Randolph had

no difficulty in drawing up a telling Reply, in which, after

enumerating his qualifications, he fardonically fuggefted

with regard to the menace of perfonal outrage " that thofe

who foretell fuch mifchief unless they can shew Inftructions

for it may be kept here as pledges for one to be fent

thither in his Majefty's fervice."*

It
4 Letter III.
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It is evident, however, that the infifting of the Agents on

Randolph's unpopularity had had its effe6l. The Commif-

fioncrs of Cufloms do indeed recommend^ him to the Lord

Treafurer, but in terms of great referve, and they add that

as to his "being obnoxious to the hatred of that People,"

that is a matter of State and does not come within their

purview.

Before Randolph could leave for America, his enemies

made their laft defperate effort to detain him.^ On nth

June, (?i679), "on his way near the Royall Exchange Lon-

don " he was arrefled at the fuit of one Gavin Laurie on the

fcore of a trifling debt contradled fome ten years before,

during his flay in the North of Scotland. Randolph ap-

pealed to Coventry ; and Coventry feems to have a6ted at

once and effedually : for immediately afterwards the debtor

was at large and in attendance upon the Plantations Com-
mittee.

Others of the Longleat documents have already been

printed in thefe Memoirs ; but it fhould be noted that to the

"Short Narrative touching the Delivery" of letters, dated

20th September, 1676, and given above,^ there is attached in

Coventry's copy a lengthy petition of inhabitants of Maf-

fachufetts, presented to their Government in 1666, fuggefling

more loyal obedience to the King's commands. To this

petition and to the feverity with which thofe who fubfcribed

it were treated, reference is made in a letter printed above

(Vol. II. p. 223).

There follow one or two documents from the Public

Records

8 Letter IV. « Letter V. ' Vol. IL p. 216.
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Records which emphafize and fubftantiate Randolph's com-

plaints not only againft the Colonial authorities but againft

thofe of the Channel Iflands and of local cuftom houfes like

thofe of Minehead and Carlifle. In one of thefe ^ is recorded

a moft fingular epifode: having appeared in an ordinary

revenue cafe before the Council of New Hampfliire, he

was afked the highly irrelevant queflion "where the Earl

of Danby was," and replying, with almoft juflifiable irrita-

tion, that " he was hanged for all he knew " fo flirred the

loyalty of Waldern and his friends that he was fharply called

to account and compelled to apologize humbly. That

his complaints about the Cuftoms officers at home were

juftified is Ihewn by the prompt difmiffal ^ of one of them (at

Minehead) by the Commiffioners of Cufloms, who plainly

acfted with the greatefl impartiality, quite difregarding Ran-

dolph's complaints where his proceedings feemed to run

counter to the cuftoms of the country. But the effrontery

of the violators of the Adis of Trade clearly appears from

the cafe of the fhip Hope,^° the m after of which claimed to

have manufa6lured thirty pipes of Malmfey himfelf, a state-

ment which was corroborated by the Governor " after

dinner." So too, Randolph's attempt to recover a depoUt of

ten pounds illegally extorted from him by Danforth was de-

feated mainly by the plea that a Governor could not be held

refponfible to an inferiour court."

Thefe documents will not give the reader a high idea of

Randolph's charafler. But they forcibly illuftrate the prob-

able

8 Number XI. " Number XIII.
9 Number XII a. " Number XXI.
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able motive of his mofl reprehenfible adions. His was^^

indeed one of thofe unhappy natures for which the term

" martinet " has been coined. A breach of difcipline or an

infra6lion of the law caufes fuch a man pofitive anguifli of

mind; and in Randolph's cafe, advancing years aggravated

this feeling till it became almoft a monomania. Did a fub-

ordinate, anticipating the methods of the modern excife,

make a fmall purchafe from a foreign " interloper," in order

to obtain evidence againft him, Randolph promptly accufed^^

the lucklefs officer of illegal trading. This furious zeal for

the revenue naturally made him impatient with all thofe

femi-conflitutional fubterfuges by which the Navigation

A6ls were evaded, as indeed they were in every colony from

Penobfcot to Jamaica. It was abfurd to allege, as Mather

did, that Randolph infbituted law fuits to upfet conflitutions;

but he was quite capable of upfetti ng conftitutions in order

to win law-fuits. Yet no one can doubt that if the A6ts

had been loyally carried out— if juries could have been

found to convi(5l interlopers on the plaineft evidence— then

Randolph's accufations of difloyalty againft Maffachufetts

would have fallen flat. As it was, they were welcomed by

honourable men like Southwell and Blathwayt as means to

a dcfirable end. That end was the Union of the New
England colonies (at leaft) under one Government, from

which a ftridl adminiflration of the laws of Trade might be

exa6led.

Thefe

^2 H. Fergufon very truly fays that the Weftchefter Hiftorical Society, 2Sth
Randolph was "a man of ftridl probity October, 1892.
and hoiiofly of life, but unable to fee '* See the cafe of Walliams, Letter
more than one fide of any queftion." CX.
tiir Edmund Ajidros : an Address to
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Thefe letters plainly fliew that with increafing years Ran-

dolph's temper became worfe and more trying. Tormented

by internal difeafe of a moft painful kind, and perpetually

fhort of money, he feems in his latter days to have made no

fingle friend. In earlier life he had been refpe6led and even

admired by the more zealous fervants ^"^ of the Crown in the

colonies, and in his imprifonment he was affured of the sym-

pathy of men of pofition like Van Cortlandt and Brock-

holes^^ of New York, while John Ufher always remained his

faithful friend. But his trick of making enemies kept him

poor. Endowed with confiderable perfpicacity in eftimating

characfter, and with a matchlefs knowledge of the affairs of

every colony on the Atlantic feaboard, called in to aflift the

Board of Trade in the moil delicate matters concerning the

appointment of others to office, he neverthelefs died fo poor

that he could bequeath ^^ to his family little more than the

expedtation of arrears of falary due from two men ^^ whom he

had done his befl to make his enemies.

This poverty is indeed the beft anfwer to the ill-fupported

charges of corruption which were twice and twice only

brought againfl him in the courfe of a long official career,

once by his enemies, the Maffachufetts agents, and once by

the drunken profligate, Governor Copley of Maryland. His

purity of conduft in this refpecfl is the more remarkable

becaufe it was the age of " gratifications," public and fecret.

To

w C£. Mufchamp's Letter, Vol. IV. 1690, no. 715, printed poft. Letter

p. 259. XCLX.
15 Vol. IV. p. 258. Calendar of i^ Vol. IV. p. 288.

State Papers, America and Weji Indies, " George Plater of Patuxent and
Gilbert Nelfon of Bermuda.
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To quote no other and no worse example, we may take

that of Samuel Pepys— certainly not a difhoneft man, but

a zealous fervant of the flate— whom we find exulting from

year to year over an apparently automatic and unearned

increment of capital. On the other hand we fee Randolph

with his vaft opportunities, his femi-independence of the

home authorities, and his diftance from any authority which

could call him to account, dying a poor man. We may at

leafl conclude that venality was not among his bad qualities.

The greateft blot upon his reputation is undoubtedly his

letter ^^ to Sir Nicholas Butler here publiflied. It was proba-

bly never intended for Blathwayt's eyes, but like everything

elfe connected with the Plantations, it was fure fooner or

later to pafs through his hands. It is neither more nor lefs

than a propofal, addreffed to a pervert from the Church of

England, to apply money raifed for Proteftant purpofes to

the eftablifhment of a Romanift miffion among the Indians.

That this would have been a politic move is probably

true ; but that the propofal fhould come from Randolph, who
profeffed himfelf a devoted member of the Anglican Church

at a time when that Church was fighting for her life againft

Roman encroachment, and when the laxeft of her children,

like Colonel Kirke himfelf, were rejedling with fcorn the

bribes of the Popifh party at home, is nothing lefs than

revolting. In a fubfequent letter^^ to Blathwayt himfelf, Ran-

dolph makes a paffing allufion to the poffibility of fending
" preifls " out, but puts forward no definite propofal like this.

The firfl batch of Blathwayt letters belongs to the years

1682-3

" Letter LXVIII. » Letter LXX.
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1682-3 and Is concerned with the troubles of Randolph's
" coufin " (really his wife's brother-in-law) Mafon, in New
Hampfliire; the letters, which include feveral from Edward
Cranfield to the Secretary, throw a flrong light at once upon
the vigour of Randolph's charadler and the reliance placed

on him by weaker men, and also upon the oppofition he

encountered not only from open and Infulting enemies, but

from treacherous friends like Cranfield himself. The latter

had been appointed Governor of New Hampfhire with the

confent, if not at the fuggeflion^ of Mafon, whofe daughter

(with a dowry of^300o) had apparently ^^ been promifed him
in marriage. He arrived in his province at the beginning

of 06lober and was not long in difcovering that Mafon's rofy

pidlure of colonial fortunes was a falfe one. Neverthelefs,

he was prepared to fupport his profpedtive father-in-law, and

hoped that he and Randolph might be fuccefsful in their

fuit againft the two turbulent politicians Waldern and

Martin.^ To this effedl he writes on 23d Odlober,^^ 1682.

On I ft December^ he has executed a complete change of

front, is convinced of the loyalty of Waldern and Martin,

and inclined to believe their countercharges againft Mafon.

In his private letter to Blathwayt accompanying his public

defpatch,^ he goes further. He derides Mafon's hopes alto-

gether, and with various hints of jobs to be perpetrated ^"^ for

his own and his correfpondent's benefit, fuggefls that any

dirty

20 Calendar ofstate Papers, America "^ Letter XV.
and Weji Indies, 1682, nos. 374, 375. 2* Letter XVII.

21 Letter XV 1 1

.

25 Calendar ofState Papers, America
22 The Articles againft thefe two, and fVeJl Indies, 1683, no. 82^.

promoted by Randolph, are printed 26 Letter XVII.
post, Number XVI.
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dirty work to be done fhall be impofed on Randolph, "who

is fufficiently difgufting to them already."^ If any favour is

to be fliewn to the colonifts, he and Blathwayt alone are to

have the credit of it. Randolph is there to be left out of

the account altogether, " it being likely to goe more fmooth

if Mr. Randolph be unconcerned."

But Cranfield, though malicious enough and doubtlefs a

diplomatift in his own conceit, was but a weathercock of a

man. In a few weeks' time he had again changed his opin-

ion of Waldern at all events. Writing to Blathwayt on

loth January, 1683, '^ he laments that he had been "fo char-

itable to believe they (Waldern and Moody) were better men
than now I find them." On loth February ^^ he has quite

fathomed the iniquity of the New Hampfhire men. Gove's

" Infurredlion " has fliewn him their true chara6ler, and he

is " refolved to ftand by Mr. Randolph in putting the A6ls

of Trade and Navigation in execution." He is now the

latter's fincere friend and fupporter,^'' and confiders all his

complaints fully fubflantiated. Randolph, who eflimated the

" Infurre6lion " at its proper value, and in his own account ^^

of things reduced Cranfield's hyfterical flatements to their

refiduum of truth, muft have felt deep difdain for fo change-

able a creature, and probably Blathwayt fliared his feeling.

The latter feems to have treated with contempt the Gov-

ernor's fuggeftions ^^ of large profits to be made by for-

feitures

"" Letter XVII. tions " may be gathered from a letter
2» Letter XX. from Barbadoes, Calendar of State
2« Letter XXIV. Papers, A j/terka and IVe/t Indies, i6g6,
»o Letter XXIV. no. in, in which he fends £2, "to be
*> Letter XXII. fpent in the company of yourfelf (James
•^Cranfield's ideas of "gratifica- Vernon), Mr. Yard, and Mr. Lowndes

"

(prefumably
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feitures and fale of pardons, and probably told Randolph of

Cranfield's hints to his difadvantage ; this is at leafl one
explanation of the enmity which prefently appears between

the two.

But when Randolph was gone, New Hampfhire was no
fafe place for Cranfield. He had had, he fays, to hire

twenty men to guard his houfe there, and when the ftrong

man left^ for England he deferted his province for the com-

parative fecurity of Boflon. Writing thence on 19th June
1683,^ he ftill profeffes great amity for Randolph, and alfo

for his brother Bernard, of the infults offered to whom he is

witnefs. It was only when the elder brother returned to

New England that he ventured back to New Hampfhire. In

the meantime he had been ading^ in the interminable Nar-

raganfett difpute, on a commiffion of which Randolph was

alfo a member. Cranfield's chief idea therein feems to

have been to extract bribes for himfelf and Blathwayt,

and his next to do the Rhode Iflanders as ill a turn as

pofTible. A curious commentary on the Charter proceed-

ings is furnifhed by his congratulations on the furrender

to Charles II. of the Charter of the City of London, which

he evidently confiders an exa6l parallel to the propofed

suppreffion of that of Maffachufetts; but all his cry is for

Randolph, without whofe prefence he dares not return to

his own government.

By 15th November, 1683, he was back again, and found

that

(prefumably in drink) ; he alfo fends ^5 xhere is a lucid account of this

two loaves of refined fugar to the Duke difpute andfome fort of decifion thereon
of Shrewfbury. in Calendar of State Papers, America

83 Supra, Vol. I. p. 185. a7id IVe/t Indies, 1685, no. 1234. Cf.
8* Letter XXVI. supa, Vol. I. p. 372.
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that his enemies had availed themfelves of his abfence to cir-

culate a report that he had been fent a prifoner to England.

His hatred of Randolph leaks out again in his repetition of

the flanderous flatement that he had been bribed to advance

the interefl of one Wyer, a " difcontented affemblyman," ^° at

Whitehall, but incidentally he gives particulars of the dif-

graceful and unmanly perfecutions to which Mrs. Randolph

and her daughters ^^ were fubjeded.

Having proved himfelf an abfolutely incompetent admin-

iflrator, and involved himfelf in ferious trouble by his pre-

mature confifcation of Gove's eflate, Cranfield had the

audacity to put himfelf forward as a candidate for the

Governorfhip of Maffachufetts, and when Randolph very

properly oppofed the appointment, Cranfield broke with

him altogether. On i6th 06tober, 1684, he writes ^^ to

Blathwayt afking for his countenance in juftifying his con-

duct to the Lords of Trade, and adding " Mr. Randolph has

a letter of Atturney from me but I have very good rea-

fons to bar his ading in any refped for me which fliall be

communicated to you hereafter."

Whatever the reafons were, they certainly did not com-

mend themfelves to Sir Robert Southwell, to whom, of all

people, Cranfield betook himfelf with his complaints.^^ It

appears from an interefting private letter, here publifhed,

that the Ex-Governor faflened upon Southwell on a cafual

vifit to Bristol (6th January, 1686), and bemoaned his wrongs
to him, receiving as his only confolation the affurance that

he had got what he afked for, and that it was his own fault

if
8« Letter XXIX. 88 Letter XXXIV.
8' Letter XXX. so Letter XXXVIII.
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if he had "caught a Tartar." Southwell thinks he may find

a fympathetic hearer in Sir John Knight, a turbulent Briftol

politician of the time. But with this letter, Cranfield paffes

out of the field of our furvey. My Lords took pity upon his

"thin conftitution " ^ and fent him to Barbadoes," where

he feems to have remained many years. He was a weak

and confequently irritable and rather cruel man, who hated

Randolph as flronger than himfelf.*^

The fecond^ of Randolph's letters to Blathwayt in this

volume was written juft before that journey to England

which left Cranfield in fuch difficulties, and gives a very

brief and even contemptuous account of the petty affair of

Edward Gove— exaggerated into a " rebellion " by the tim-

orous Governor; Cranfield, it appears, would, if he had

dared, have a(5lually executed** Gove upon the fpot. But

Randolph treats the whole affair a$ trifling. Cranfield's

account*^ is that Gove "gave out that he had a fword by

his fide and would, not lay it down till he had the Govern-

ment in his hands." Soberer of judgment and knowing the

people better, Randolph probably gives the corre(5l account:
" they would know who was Governor before they laid down

their

*" Calendarof State Papers^ America father had been one of the difcoverers

and We/l Indies, 1696, no. 6i6. of the Gunpowder Plot. In Vol. I.

*^ Calendar ofState Papers, America note 279, supra, he is fpoken of as
and Wefl Indies, 1687, no. 1252, etc. known in Briftol for a "very bafe
There are feveral letters from him Tory." But there is no mention of the
when in Barbadoes, among the Blath- name in the publifhed records of that
wayt papers. city.

"2 It is difficult to find any informa- « Letter XXII.
tion as to Cranfield's birth and breed- ** Calendarof State Papers, A7nerica
ing. He was probably of the family and Wefl hidies, 1683, no. 952.
of Lionel Cranfield, Earl of Middlefex, *5 Calendar ofState Papers, America
and boafted to Southwell that his grand- and Wefl Indies, 1683, no. 906.
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their arms." The remainder of Gove's ftory, and that of

his releafe through Randolph's good offices, will be found

fully detailed in the earlier volumes of this work. We need

only note that the lafl words of this letter contain one of the

phrafes which rightly or wrongly helped the writer to his

evil reputation in New England :
" I fhall be well fur-

nifhed with new matter enough againft this Government

enough to do their businefs without taking note of former

mifcarriages."

After an interval of fome months ^^ there follows a fmgle

letter written from on board the fhip " Golden Rofe," a prize

taken from the Algerines, and commanded by William

Phips, afterwards notorious as Governor of Maffachufetts.

Phips was commiffioned to dredge for the treafure funk

in a Spanifh fhip near the Bahamas, and to proceed thither

by way of Bofton to fetch his *' diving-tubs." For fome

reafon his honefly feems to have been fufpe6led both in

England and at Bofton. Randolph had a long and tedious

voyage with him to New England, where, however, he only

remained for a few weeks. During this period, with his

cuflomary a6livity, he found time to diftribute many copies

of the King's " Declaration ", and alfo to quarrel with Cran-

field. He returned to England on 14th February, 1684,

and was detained there for two years and more.

This period is pretty fully accounted for by the documents
publifhed in the preceding volumes; but one epifode is not

there touched on, which illuftrates Randolph's charader as

a born excifeman. He had fomehow received information

that

4« Letter XXVII.
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that there were New England fhips trading diredl (and

therefore in contravention of the A6ts) with Dutch ports,

and though his prefence was conflantly required before the

Lords of Trade at the time, he contrived to get an order ''^

from the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms, backed by Lord

Middleton, to purfue and confifcate the offending veffels.

His quefl feems to have been unfucceffful, and he expreffes

himfelf with fome contempt as to the whole affair. " God

fend me," ^ he fays, " once again well to New England, and

let who will go a-fifhing for prizes among the Hollanders

in their own ports with a fmall veffell." But it is quite clear

from the terms of his " Inftrudions " that the office was of

his own feeking.

There follow one or two letters written from Deal.*^ For

no less than two months the new Secretary for New Eng-

land was kept there, eager to be in the fray again, and with

his writs burning holes in his pockets. He is not yet rid of

Cranfield, whom ^ he fpeaks of as now returned to England

and endeavouring to ruin him by falfe accufations of bribery.

Whatever thefe were (and we can conjedure pretty well

what they were), they met with no countenance from My
Lords, and at lafl, on 20th January, 1686, the Secretary fet

fail in the Rofe frigate, commanded by Captain George,

whom his paffenger fpeaks of as a "very civill perfon." The

frigate and her captain became afterwards fomewhat noto-

rious, and this is probably the laft time that George was

ever defcribed as a " very civill perfon."
With

« Numbers XXXII, XXXIII. «> Letter XXXVII. (to Philip Muf-
« Letter XXXI. (to Povey). grave).
^9 Letter XXXVI.
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With Randolph's arrival in New England on 14th May,

1686, begins the long feries of defpatches of a half-private

charadler which give fuch importance to this colle(5l;ion of

documents. Some addreffed to Blathwayt himfelf, fome

(and thofe hardly lefs confidential) to his fubordinate Povey,

they hardly ever repeat or traverfe the fame ground with

the public communications to the Lords of Trade. They

are interior documents, and have all the value of truth. At

the prefent day they would be "confidential communica-

tions," which it would not be for the public interefl to

divulge." Here we have them as they were written down

by an acute obferver and an honeft man— as honefty went

in thofe days— fpeaking to a man he believed to be his

friend, and their value for hiftorical purpofes can hardly be

over-eflimated.

Randolph defcended on New England with, as he might

well fuppofe, the whole might of Old England at his back.

He had documents in his poffeffion enabling him to fuper-

fede every exifling authority and to appoint an interim Prefi-

dent and a New Council, who had been carefully chofen

from among thofe who were accounted well affecfted to the

Royal prerogative. He writes down for us the record of

his failure. He had with him the nomination of Jofeph

Dudley as Prefident, and of fome thirty members of Council.

Dudley accepted the Commiffion readily enough, in fpite of

the remonftrances of his friends, and then Randolph made

fure

" Yet Randolph was moft carelefs as much mifchief might be done in fuch
to leaving his draft letters about; and cafes where the fa6ls were perfeftly
the cafe of Chidley Brooke (Letters correfl.

CXXIII. and CXXIV.) fhews how
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fure of the fupport of the other nominees. "We this day

meet," he writes on 17th May,^^ only three days after his

arrival, " to convene the other Government, and in a few

days fliall obtain a good iffue." Mafon, who was anxious

to fail for England, was detained to affift with his counte-

nance and advice.

In the fpace of a iingle month, Randolph was brought

to recognize his failure. His firft difappointment was in

refpe6l of Conne6ticut; on 17th May he had written to Treat,

the Governor there, in his moft perfuafive flyle, advifmg

him to furrender the Charter of that colony without fur-

ther ado, in view of the coming of a Governor General of

the New England colonies. Treat fimply fent the letter
^^

on to Dongan, then Governor of New York, with the cool

remark that it was a private one. Randolph was greatly

daflied ; and a few days after, we find him writing to Blath-

wayt in terms of deep defpondency: "We have got the

Government of this country in our hands and that 's all."^

There was indeed not much that he could call a Govern-

ment: of the nominated members of council only fourteen

attended the firfl meeting, and fewer flill appeared after-

wards. Saltonflall fimply refufed to come ;
" Champernoon "

faid he was too ill ;
" Old Mr. Bradftreet " and his fon flatly

declined to accept the Commiflion "as a thing contrived to

abridge them of their liberties and indeed againft Magna
Charta." Of the members of Council who did attend, one

at leafl mufl be reckoned among the difaffe(5led. Richard

Wharton
52 Letter XXXIX. the New York Colonial Docutnents,
^3 The correfpondence is printed in Vol. III.

" Letter XLII.
VOL. VI.— 2
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Wharton was angered at not being made Regiftrar, and

oppofed the appointment of Bulkley as commandant of the

caftle— a pofl which it appears was ultimately conferred on

Wait Winthrop. Randolph was afraid to fpeak among his

own nominees. " I have not opened my mouth," he fays/^

" about the province of Maine " (in which Wharton had

large interefts) " leaft that would raife a mutiny, for feveral

of the old Magiflrates and Deputys have cut themfelves out

large Dividends and difmherited many who were in poffef-

fion upon antient titles before the Indian wars: and the

people are ftrongly pofTeffed of bringing in Popery: and a

little matter at my firfl coming would fpoil all."

He was quite right: he had no hearty fupporters. Bulk-

ley and Stoughton had been the agents of Maffachufetts

in England during the difputes of 1676-9; and though

Randolph, for a wonder, fpeaks well of them, defcribing

Bulkley as an honeft man " whofe heart ^^ is almoft broak

to fee the Governor and Company of the MafTachufetts

Bay flill in power," yet he mull have known that neither

of them loved the new regime. Stoughton, indeed, had

good reafon to diflike it; he is faid to have owned large

tra6ls of land with defedive titles, which made him dread

the eftablifhment of a regular judicature. But even Dudley

was never Randolph's friend after the firfl month or two;

and in the fingle letter ^^ from him here preferved he fpeaks

of Randolph with a cold refpe6l very different from the

vehement feeling which Randolph difplays with regard to

himfelf. With the fmgle exception of John Uflier, we may
fafely

« Letter XL. " Letter XLIL (poftfcript). 67 Letter L.
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fafely fay that the new Secretary had no friend in New Eng-

land; and it is no wonder that he began to long for the

coming of the new Governor-General.

In addition to his public anxieties, he was befet by per-

fonal and pecuniary troubles. His exaggerated views of

New England wealth, as he had given them in his all too

famous Report,^^ had undergone a change. " I can never fay

too often that this is a very poor place, and tho' we talk

largely of thoufands and ten thoufand acres of land, yet tis

very hard to get ;^ioo paid even by the great proprietors."

And now alfo arofe grievances with refpe6l to the Record-

erfhip. Randolph had expected great fees from this, and

in order to infpire confidence in the men of Maffachufetts

as to the fafety of their documents depofited with him, he

had hired a great brick house at a rentaP of £60 a year,

a large fum for the times, even in depreciated colonial cur-

rency. But the records never came. The colonifls, alert

as ufual for the interefls of their fons and nephews as

againft the intruder, contrived that all wills, mortgages, and

records of fales fhould be depofited with the clerks of the

County Courts. Nothing was left for the poor reprefenta-

tive of the Crown but "country documents which are of

more trouble than profit." "The beneficial perquifites of

my office," fays he, " are alienated." Dudley even claimed

the authority of a Diocefan ordinary^ in probate of wills,

" virtute

68 Supra, Vol. II. p. 225. matter for the courts ecclefiaftical,

63 Letter XLIII. (to Povey). "ordinary" being the technical name
^ It (hould be explained that in Eng- for the bifliop or any official exercifing

land, down to the year 1858, the probate epifcopal funftions "sede vacante."

and cuftody of wills was entirely a Even now wills proved out of London
are
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"virtute officii." Yet Wharton envied Randolph the poft,

and " drives hard at me becaufe he was not made Regifler." '^^

And it is to be noted that the acute Weft afterwards made

this an office of confiderable emolument.

A paffage which goes far to juftify Randolph's evil repu-

tation occurs in his letter of 29th May,^^ addreffed to Blath-

wayt. It runs as follows :
" I have likewife been forward to

come at the Quo Warranto againft Rhode Ifland and Con-

nedicut Colony leaft they fhould combine and ftand out:

but I fliall have tyme to go to thofe parts and mufl do what

I can by perfwafion for the writts were by my tedious voyage

out of date fifteen days befor I arived. I treat them at a

diftance with profeffions of great friendfliip : and the fight

of the frigott may operate more than a loyall fummons." It

is poffible of courfe that he did not conceal the fa6t of the

writs being, to ufe his own word, " fijperannuated," and

fimply ferved them for what they were worth; but we are

almoft compelled to believe that he employed documents of

no legal validity in the hope that colonial ignorance would

not detect the fraud. Of his " perfwafion " we have an exam-

ple in the friendly and even jocofe letter which he fent to

Treat on 27th May;*^^ and in that letter he certainly implies

that the writs were valid, for he fays " Blefs not yourfelves

by vain expectation of advantage and fpinning out of time

by my delay. I will engage that though the weather be

warm the writs will keep found and good as when firfi

landed."

are kept in the ecclefiaftical regiftries «i Letter XLI I.

of the various diocefes. For Andros's '^ Letter XL.
a6lion in the matter, fee Hutciiinfon, ^3 Calendar ofState Papers, America
Hijlory ofMajfachufetts, Vol. L p. 320. and Wefl Indies, 1686, no. 796.
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landed." But Treat was a match for Randolph in duplicity;

he again fent*""^ this letter on to Dongan, who was now mov-

ing heaven and earth to get Conne(fticut united to New
York, and might therefore prove a ufeful ally againft any

future Governor General of New England. After this

unedifying exhibition of fharp pradlice, it is refrefhing to

find Randolph working hard ^ to defpatch for Mr. Secretary

Pepys the invaluable mafts on which the welfare of the

navy fo much depended.

Prefently he flarted with his fuperannuated writs. On
19th June he is already talking of a " very warm journey " for

the redu6lion^*' of Rhode Ifland and Connedicut. His

account of the behaviour of thefe colonies is very naive.

He never feems to have thought it poffible that there could

be any diplomacy except his own, which was of a rather

uncouth type, not far removed from bullying. " Lalt night,"

he writes on 27th June to John Povey, " I returned with

the Prefident from the Narraganfett country, where on

Wednefday laft his Majefty's Commiffion of Gov! was pub-

lifhed in Court. The Deputy Gov' of Rhode Ifland and one

of their magiftrates were prefent, and I expe6l no further

claim to be made by them to that country." They had

promifed, he fays, to furrender their charter, but while he

was away at Narraganfett they took counfel, and on his

return

^ Calendar ofState Papers, Avierica neither Randolph nor his fucceflbr

and Wejl Indies, 1696, no. 751. The Brenton ever did "fix pennyworth of
letter (hows that Treat confidered the fervice " for their fifty pounds a year
writs of fmall importance. as furveyors of timber.

*'5 Accordinc^ to I5ellomont, however "^ Letter XLI I-

{Treafury Papers, Vol. LXIII. no. 29),
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return "defired a fortnight's tyme to confider of it and would

anfwer me from their General Court;" and when he fpoke

of looo acres of land granted to the Earl of Clarendon, they

put it off, " and if needs be will give it in the Warwick

townfliip," apparently an undesirable locality. Similarly a

few days later at Hartford: " I find them very indifferent^^

whether they furrender their charge or fuffer his Majefly to

take it by procefs at law."

Treat was all the time in communication with Dongan,

who was eager to annex Conne6licut before the expedled

union of the New England colonies fliould take place. He
had even been negotiating with Rhode Ifland, in fpite of its

being feparated from him by the other colony. But with

Conne6licut he had naturally more influence, and though

there is no proof that the " Quaker Grandees " generally

were abetting him. Treat was certainly on his fide. He
writes to Dongan under date of 19th June (when he fent

Randolph's "private " letter), " we know not of any calamity

to the northeaft if Conne6licut Colony mufl fall and part

of it to Weftward ; but it may be as eafy for us to fall that

way as Ealtward." He is apparently referring to a poffible

reparation of Hartford and New Haven, which was furely

no longer poflible.^ But Dongan was ufmg means not

unknown in European politics to force an annexation: a

tax

^ This indifference was probably gen- ^^ This very important letter is printed
uine. Compare the acute remarks of in the New York Colonial Documents.
Mr. H. Fergufon in the leflure on Sir It alfo exifls in an almoft illegible copy
Edmund Andres quoted above. There in the Englifli Record Office, Calendar
was in Connefticut neither an oligarchy of State Papers, America and Wejl
nor an ecclefiaftical difficulty, as in Indies^ 1686, no. 729.
Maffachufetts.
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tax of fix per cent was levied by New York on all goods

exported to Maffachufetts ; and if Conne6licut, by fear of a

like impofition, were driven to enter the New York Zoll-

verein, "we fliould," fays Randolph,*^^ "be in danger of ftarv-

ing
;

" and his allegation is fupported by Dudley, who in his

letter of 31ft July, fpeaks moft forcibly on the fubjed.'^" As
to Rhode Ifland, " they are a fad fet of mortalls as ever you

heard of, and who knows but [in] reveng upon our colony

may if in their power fubje6l themfelves to that Govern-

ment, which will perfe6lly ruin us all, for wee have mofl

part of our flefh from thence," corn coming chiefly from

Connedlicut.

The finances of Maffachufetts were already at a fufH-

ciently low ebb without further complications. " I feare,"

fays Randolph,'^* very foon after his arrival, " the treafury of

the country is departed with the old magiftrates." The

colonial mint had been clofed partly on the ground that it

had been ufed^Ho coin ftolen plate into fpecie for pirates,

and, in accordance with Grefham's Law, bad money was

fpeedily driving out good ;
" their money is euery day fliipd

off for England or other countreys fo that tis a hard matter

to gett ^100 in filuer." ^^ A few months after: "the coun-

try is very poor, and are fatally declining and I can fee no

way how it may be repaired ; our fliopkeepers break every

day, and I believe fliould the merchants of England be ear-

nefl for their debts not twenty fhops would long be open in

Boflon."
In

69 Letter XLIII. " Supra, Vol. IV. p. 280.

" Letter L. '« Letter XL.
" Letter XL.
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In matters of religion Randolph complains that his fer-

vices have gone unrequited. Before the end of June he is

already querulous about the ingratitude^* of the colonifts

:

" neither have they given me thankes for procuring them

their liberty in Matters of religion." It is difficult to know

what he alludes to, unlefs it be his remonftrance with

Hinckley on behalf of the Quakers."^^ With regard to the

" Congregationalls," he certainly fhews no great liberality.

But in one refpe6l his views as to "phannaticks " feem

to have been juflified. He fufpedled that fome of the

immigrants of the time, who were nominally exiles for

confcience' fake, were really adherents of the Duke of

Monmouth, who had many fympathizers ^*^ in New England,

and his fuggeftion that all newcomers fhould be compelled to

take the oath of allegiance feems"^^ a reafonable one. As to

Dudley, he confiders him hopelefs: "he would admit of

the Great Turk for advantage," and his negle6l of worthy

fober Mr. Radcliffe weighed upon Randolph's mind. Rad-

cliffe had come in with the new Government, and that

Government had,"^^ in its very firll report to the Lords of

Trade, promifed to fupport him. Yet now he was left

dependent upon " twelve or fourteen gentlemen who are his

hearers for a maintenance, and expe6l the charge will make
us give over." In plain Englifli, in fpite of the plaufible

excufes

'< Letter XLTII. that he was King. Cf. Defpatch of
's Siipra, Vol. IV. p. 87. Cranfield of that date, Calendar of
'"' Introduction to Caletidar of State State Papers, America and Wefl

Papers, A fnerica and Weft Indies, \6%S- Indi-es, 1685, no. 183.
168S. Monmouth did not land at Lyme '^ Letter XLVII.
till iith June, 1685. Yet on 26th April, " Supra, Vol. IV. p. 82.

it was already noifed in New Hampfliire
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excufes of the Government, worthy fober Mr. Radcliffe was

in procefs of being flarved out. ^50 a year paid in New
England money is flated as the utmoft amount"^ of his

falary; and this was paid chiefly by gentlemen from Vir-

ginia and the Chefapeake, who came to New England for

the fummer to avoid the unhealthy feafon in the South.

Befides regiftration of immigrants, Randolph fuggefled the

licenfmg of all preachers by the Bifliop of London, the

titular diocefan^ of America, with whom he was in corref-

pondence as to Church matters.

It was long before the Secretary's horizon began to clear.

Dudley, he complains, had proved but a broken reed to lean

upon; and the arrival of his "frigott," from which he had

hoped fo much, only brought him frefh trouble. George,

the commander, feems to have been a bad fpecimen of the

bad clafs of officers which the Government of the day

thought good enough for American waters. He was at

beft a coarfe fwaggering bully, if not a poltroon ;
^^ and he

was no fooner arrived than he began to quarrel with

Randolph over the rewards for feizures of " interlopers."

To thefe the Secretary, as being alfo Colle6lor of Cufloms,

laid claim. George retorted that he was ading Admiral on
the Station and therefore entitled to them. No doubt there

was a fhow of right on both fides ; but one's fympathies are

with Randolph when one finds perfons not likely to exag-

gerate for his benefit, like Wharton and Dudley, reprefent-

ing the infults and threats of perfonal violence to which he

was expofed. George even propagated libels of the vileft

charader

'» Letter XLIX. 8o Letter XLVII. 8i Letter LXXXL
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chara6ler againft Mrs. Randolph,^" and her hufband in def-

pair had to fend her away to England, taking with her a

fawn as a prefent to Blathwayt's newly-married wife. She

feems to have been kindly received at Dyrham, and Ran-

dolph fliewed his gratitude by fmall prefents of acorns,^^

cheftnuts and walnuts, and alfo twelve fmall plants of the

locuit tree. It was probably all he could afford, for the

voracious George was prefently joined by one Saint Loe,

Captain of the Dartmouth, a brave officer enough, but a

fwaflibuckler who had picked quarrels all over the Weft

Indies,^ and this precious pair fucceeded in abridging the

perquifites of the poor Secretary till they amounted to little

or nothing. Saint Loe's character is evident from the

State Papers ; and George was the Commander who after-

wards, on the announcement of the Revolution, furrendered

his fhip, without ftriking a blow, to a mob of landfmen.

That Dudley fupported thefe two, as Randolph infifts,^^ is

unlikely.

The only hope of the much-haraffed Secretary lay in the

arrival of Andros. He has no longer, in the autumn of

1686, a word of praife for any one but John Ufher, who is

accounted a public enemy for informing againft Moody and
Allen. But with the end of the year the new Governor-

General came. The accounts of his arrival, and of the pro-

ceedings during the firft few months of his government, are

fingularly jejune. Neither the documents printed above
nor the State Papers give much information. Randolph's

account
82 Supra, Vol. IV. p. 93, and Letter 84 Calendar ofState Papers, America

X LV 1 1 1

.

a7id Wejl Indies, 1 68 7, no. i , in.
83 Letter LV. 86 Letter LI IL
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account is naturally optimiftic. Andros, he says,^ was re-

ceived at his landing "with the Huzzaes of an innumerable

company of people placed by the water-fide." " Placed " is

perhaps an unfortunate word, and fuggefts wire-pulling. But

the accounts we have juftify us in believing that Andros's

entry was really an impreffive fight, and greatly impofed upon
at leaft the populace. For the fundlionaries who had fo

long been their own auditors, the profpe6l was not comfort-

able. All accounts of public moneys were henceforth to be

examined, and this was particularly difpleafmg to Danforth,

titular Governor of Maine, which he feems to have treated as

an independent command. Plainly neither Randolph as Sec-

retary, nor Dudley as Governor, had thus far had enough
authority to demand accounts from the council's own fer-

vants. Furthermore, a writ of Quo Warranto (and this time

a valid one) was at once defpatched to Connedicut ; and now,

fays Randolph, "we think to catch the fturgeon."^^

Yet in February, 1687, the fturgeon was ftill at large, and,

as became a royal perquifite,^^ refufing to be landed till the

King's pleafure fliould be known. And Andros himfelf had

his hands too full for fuch fifhing. He had to infift that all

records fhould really be depofited with Randolph, and was

further occupied with making regulations (and excellent

ones ^) for the infpe6lion of food-fluffs intended for the Wefl
Indies. Only it was difficult to get money to carry out

any

^^ Letter LVI. when either caught near the land or
" Letter LVL thrown afhore." Stephen, Commcfi-
88 Randolph is no doubt alluding to taries on the Laws of England, Vol. I.

the ancient cuftom according to which pp 8i, 554.
" Whale and fturgeon were royal fish *® Letter LVII.
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any meafures at all. To begin with, " our people think it

hard to have money raifed without an Affembly, forgetting

t 'was their Minifters who formerly chofe both their Magif-

trates and Deputyes of their Gen" Courts :
"^ Then again

the merchants wanted a land tax, and the land owners a tax

on merchandife ; and between the two little was done. Ran-

dolph found his own office fo little profitable that he difpofed

of it to Weft. The tranfadlion is fomewhat myflerious : it

is affirmed that Randolph furrendered his pofts, including

that of Clerk of Council, at the urgent requeft of Andros.^^

If fo, the Governor did him but an ill turn ; for he undoubt-

edly loft by the bargain. The Council itfelf was not an eafy

body to manage. Out of twenty-fix members only three were

Churchmen ; and none but Dudley, Stoughton, and Bulkley

were capable of exercifing judicial fun6lions when the diffi-

cult queftion of titles to lands purchafed from Indians arofe

;

and even of thefe three, the two firft were not impartial,

themfelves holding large tracts of fuch lands.

The ftory of the ceffion or partial ceffion of the South

Church at Bofton for Anglican worfliip, and the unedifying

fquabbles refulting therefrom, has been fully given in the

fecond volume of thefe Memoirs. It will be fufficient here

to quote Randolph's view of the tranfa6lion, given with a

breezy optimifm which was belied by events. " The mighty

feares and jealoufyes arifing^^ about Church affaires are all

abated

»o Letter LVII. Edmund Andros hired his place of
" Supra, Vol. IV. p. 155. Cf. the him," z.xiA supra. Vol. IV. p. 168.

"Narrative" in the Andros Tracts, »^ Letter LVIII. As to the chapel,
p. 153: John West, his deputy, "who ci. stipra, Vol. II. p. y2>.

by the exceeding importunity of Sir
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abated— and now the moft oppofite offer his Excellence the

ufe of a Church in Boflon. I queftion not but they will find

a way to build us a Church fooner then wee fhall gett a fetled

maintenance for our Minifler." The Church in queftion was

afterwards built, and to its continued exiflence " young Mr.

Mather " attributed the failure of Phips's expedition to the

St. Lawrence in 1690. But Randolph claims for himfelf the

glory of planting the Church of England in this howling

wildernefs.

Of another queftionable tranfa(flion— the revolution in the

government of Harvard College— we have here Randolph's

own verfion. Andros had called to account the manaorers of

the College's revenues, and it was alleged that there had been

malverfation. While Randolph was away in the South, fays

he, ferving ineffe6tual writs, Dudley and Mather had con-

fpired ^^ together — elfewhere he implicates Stoughton also

— to call in all moneys belonging to the College, almofl

;^i200 in all, and to invefl them in their own names; they

altered the conftitution of the College from that of Prefident

and Fellows to that of Re(5lor and Tutors, appointing In-

creafe Mather Re6tor ; and they eftablifhed exhibitions which

they conferred on Dudley's fon and other relations of his.

llie two latter flatements are borne out by documents,^^ and

such acts do not seem to have been ultra vires \ but the

firft feems, if corre6l, to point to an irregular tranfa6tion.

It may have been what is now a very ordinary operation—
the tranfference of trufl funds into the names of truftees;

but

9^ Letter LXV 1 1 1

.

dar of State Papers, America and Wejl
9* Siipra, Vol. IV. p. 95, and Calen- Indies, 1686, no. 888.
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but if the College was a corporation it was unneceffary, and

likely to aroufe fufpicion.

Of Andros's journey to Connecticut, on which he ftarted

26th 06lober, 1687, Randolph gives °^ a very lively defcrip-

tion. He and many others believed, and probably with

reafon, that unification was abfolutely necefTary. Had Don-

gan fucceeded in perfuading Rhode Ifland and Connecti-

cut to place themfelves under his government, and had he

alfo eilablifhed the claim of New York to Ealtern Maine,

he could by hoftile tariffs have flarved out Maffachufetts.

Again, had the Revolution not intervened, and had the

union of the provinces, including New York and the Jer-

feys, been effeded, it would have been worth while for a

flatefman of the firft rank— a real Viceroy — to under-

take the Government; and under him the Randolphs and

Dudleys would foon have found their level. But the fmall

and unprofitable governments of America and the Weft
Indies offered no inducements to men of light and lead-

ing, and bullies and plunderers formed the majority of the

colonial governors, whether indigenous or imported.

Of the many true charges againft James 11.,^'' that of

colonial mifmanagement can certainly not be reckoned one.

Godolphin and Coventry, Blathwayt and Pepys, were not

men to kill the flieep to get the wool. They were fully

aware of the tariff war between New York and New Eng-
land, and the remedy which feemed to them moft feafible

was

\ Letter LXV. of State Papers, America and Wejl
»« It had been the original intention Indies, 1689, no. 75), but the adivitv of

of William III. also to carry out the Mather and others prevented the fulfil-

unification of the provinces {Calendar ment of his fclieme.
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was the fuppreffion of local differences by the conflitution

of one united colony. But Andros did not a6l in a concilia-

tory manner. Randolph's own account of his proceedings

fuggefts tyranny. "All their Deputyes," he writes^' of

Hartford, " were very bufy in town and were prefent but he

would not give them leave to debat or afke queflions, but

fwore their Governor and Captain Allen of the Councill, and

diffolved their meeting." Of the legendary fpiriting away of

the charter not a word is faid, and that the whole proceed-

ing fo far was confidered as diredted againfl the pretenfions

of New York feems likely from Randolph's remark imme-

diately following. Dongan, he fays, " has fo fqueezed the

people^* of New York that they are very hardly able to live

and as many as can leave the place ; fome come hither [to

Boflon] who are not very grateful ; others are turned planters

in larfye and very few Englifh left."

There follows the remarkable letter to Sir Nicholas But-

ler ^^ referred to above. The gift of it is that, as Randolph

elfewhere repeatedly alleges, the fund for the evangelization

of the Indians is being mifapplied, and he fuggefts the

appointment of a commiffion, of courfe including Mafon and

himfelf, to fuperintend its diftribution. The French priefls

are very a6live among the Indians, and by their ornate

ritual are attra6ling not only to their church but to the

French allegiance the whole of the red men. The remedy

he fuggefts is to encounter the enemy with his own weapons,

and to apply the fund mentioned to the maintenance of

Romanift miflionaries in the Englifh interefl, to be fent out

by

" Letter LXV. es Letter LXV. 99 Letter LXVIII.
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by the King. Furthermore, " upon my coming to England

I fhall difcover to your Hon! lands enough to maintain a

fmall convent without any charge to the Crown. Mr. Gib-

bon a Benedi6line is my brother ^^ and was willing to come

over and fettle here; but I could not give him that Encour-

agement I have now very lately difcovered." Evidently the

fafhionable Romanifm had made its influence felt acrofs the

Atlantic. And yet Randolph's motive was probably patri-

otic; he was an Englifliman before all things— secondly an

excifeman; and in the fame letter he gives an account of his

refcuing for the King from the hands of plunderers the

cargo of a Spanifli fliip valued at ^10,274. His narrative

is flraightforward and fimple; but it is plain that he took

his life in his hand when he a61ed. The longflioremen of

Rhode Ifland were not likely to fhew much refpe6l for King's

coUedors when flotfam and jetfam were in queftion.

Then follows the annexation of New York— for it was

no lefs— sorely againfl the will of poor Dongan, who had

been a capable adminiftrator and had held his own well

againfl: ^°^ French and Indians. His application to Maffa-

chufetts for affiftance/°^ that thrifty community had an-

fwered by referring him to the Southern colonies ; but

from Andros he had received very loyal ^^^ fupport, requited

according to Randolph with abufe and railing.^^ We may,

however, make fome allowance for the very natural soreness

of a difmifTed fervant, and perhaps forgive him for endeav-

ouring
^oo He was really a brother-in-law. i°2 Letter LXXI.

Cf. the pedigree, supra, Vol. I. io» CalendarofStatePapers, America
"1 Randolph calls him with reafon and Wejl Indies, 1687, nos. 1548 I, II,

"a great officer" in his letter to Hayes and 1684.
of 6th January, 1689 (LXXXII.). w* Letter LXXIV.
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curing to repair his fortunes by large claims ^^^ for war expen-

diture, which muft in any cafe have been confiderable.

Accompanying Andros to New York, Randolph vifited—
merely for pleafure he fays — Philadelphia, which he de-

fcribes as a dilapidated fettlement, and then followed the

Governor up the river to Fort Albany, where took place a

meeting with Indian chiefs, of which he gives an interefling

account in a letter to Sir James Hayes of the Hudfon Bay

Company.-^*^ On the way to Albany died poor Mafon, broken

hearted for lack of quit-rents; and Randolph himfelf was

much exercifed for like reafons ; for Weft had got himfelf

appointed "Naval officer" at Bofton, thus fecuring another

flice of the fees properly due to the Colle6lor of Cuftoms,

and had alfo procured that all adminiftrations of eftates of

over ;^50 a year fhould be tranllEerred from New York to

Bofton. Thither alfo were fent all the records ; and though

this may well have been part of Andros's fcheme of unifica-

tion, it aroufed immenfe difcontent. The birth of a Prince

of Wales, Randolph notes, was celebrated ^°^ by all New York
— even the Baptifts — excepting of courfe the evil-affecfted

" Congregationalls."

In Odober, 1688, while William of Orange was waiting

for his *' Proteftant wind," and James II. was confummating

the follies of his brief reign by the final and irretrievable

alienation of the Church of his fathers, Andros and his ret-

inue were back in Bofton, forely troubled about the Indian

advances in Maine. For fome reafon or other the Governor's

authority had declined. George, the captain of the folitary

frigate

105 Supra, Vol. IV. p. 2S1. "^ Letter LXXXII. "'' Letter LXXV.
VOL. VI.— 3.
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frigate ftill rotting in Bofton Harbour, refufed, as we fliall

prefently fee, to obey his orders. " The people," fays Ran-

dolph, "charged him with wanting to bring the French upon

them :
"^°^ and there were alfo fubtler influences at work, as

in the cafe of Monmouth's Rebellion, noticed above. Ran-

dolph himfelf, in a publifhed letter ^^^ of the time, recalls how

Dr. Morton, eighteen months before, had prophefied Revo-

lution and the return of the " antient magiftrates." Even in

April, 1688, he complains that the people care nothing for

the Governor's patents. One Juftice of the Peace was fo

flout as to give cofts againfl a tenant for a trefpafs done on

his own land (prefumably granted under fuch a patent), " and

the old fafhion," fays Randolph, "grows every day."

Then follows filence; from 8th November till June of the

following year there is not a fmgle letter to Blathwayt pre-

ferved. That excellent man of bufmefs had found his account

with the new as with the old government, and may poffibly

have deflroyed letters which might prejudice him with his

new mafters. Certainly we look in vain for any particulars

of the Revolution in Maffachufetts from Randolph. His

letters written during his captivity, though exceedingly full

and interefling, contain no new fa6ls as to the furrender of

the town or the circumflances of the prifoners. Their entire

intereft lies in the indictment— fevere and it muft be con-

feffed well-deferved — of the ineptitude of the provifional

government as difplayed in the condu6l of the Indian War.

Randolph gives us a circumftantial account of the origin"*^

of the outbreak, which was caufed by the ufual combination

of

i«» Letter LXXIX. los Stipra, Vol. IV. p. 306. "<> Letter LXXXL
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of overbearing aggreffion and contemptible weaknefs on the

part of the colonifts, who by their fooHfli adion played di-

redly into the hands of the French. They were totally

unable to defend themfelves againfl the Indians whom
they had needleffly irritated, and if Randolph is to be be-

lieved, not a fmgle one"^ of their number would accept the

command of their own troops, Andros himfelf reludantly

affuming the office at laft. His difpofitions, as might be

expeded from the profeffional foldier, were fpeedy and excel-

lent : he had defpatched regular officers to all the threatened

points, but at the infligation of the revolutionary govern-

ment they were feized and made prifoners by their own
troops— a proceeding which left the colonifls at the mercy
of the French enemy, who were fortunately in no condition

to take advantage of their opportunity. The wretched

George refufed to fail ^^^ to the help of the diftreflfed people

of Maine, on the ground that his fhip, which had been in

harbour for two years, needed repairs.

The regular officers being thus difpofed of, the Govern-

ment had recourfe, fays Randolph, to defperate meafures to

raife men and money. " They have to preffe men,"^ and fee

no way how they fhall be paid, fome having been abroad the

whole last winter without one penny for their fervice. The
captains in Boflon prefs good houfekeepers of whom they

have ^4 £1 and ^6 a man to provide a man for them : the

money being received they prefs any poor man and give

him 20/— or if he will not go they will get £a^ of him before

he comes out of goal." This account of the general condi-

tion

"1 Letter LXXXI. "2 Letter LXXXI. "s Letter LXXXIV.
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tion of affairs is corroborated by the memorials"* to the

Crown of colonifts oppofed to the revolutionary government.

One of the worfl mifdemeanours of that body was their

wafle of the powder on which the fafety of all the Englifh

fettlements fo much depended. Leifler, of New York, at the

urgent requeft of the Mayor of Albany, fends to Bradftreet

for a fupply, and receives for anfwer that they have but

eight barrels of it at Boflon, whereas Randolph declares

that Andros had provided 200 barrels. A lavifli ufe of

gunpowder feems to have been a prominent feature in

revolutionary rejoicings."^

The flate of trade and of the Royal revenue muft have

made the prifoner's heart ache. The Government had neither

the will nor the power to exacft payment of legal dues:

" Hill, Bradflreet's officer, feized upon a Barrell Brandee ;

"^

the owner, an inhabitant, told Bradftreet if he did not order

the delivery of it to him he would bring 100 men and put

him out of his Government." It is the common fault of

revolutionary governments to feek to purchafe favour by lax-

ity ; and according to Randolph, thofe of New England were

no better than others :
" At the tyme of their Rebellion

they let fall the Cuftoms and Excife hoping thereby to draw

the trading men to comply and to fubmit to their eafy

yoake," and afterwards endeavoured to revive them, raifmg

in addition heavy rates, out of which however they would

not pay a penny towards the expenfe of Andros's prepar-

ations

^" For example, Calendar of State ^^^ Calendar ofStatePapers,America
Papers, A?nerica and Wefl Indies, and Weft Indies, 16S9, no. 163.

1690, nos. 740-743, 884, 1390, 1393, and "« Letter LXXXVII.
efpecially nos. 141 8, 1439.
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ations againft the Indians, " nor to the fouldiers abroad with

him becaufe they were raifed by an unlawful authority."

Randolph feems to have been kept, after the manner of

the times, in very loofe cuflody, and he was able to colle6l

publications of intereft which appeared in New England and

to forward them to Blathwayt, who communicated them to

the Lords of Trade, keeping the letters which accompanied

them to himfelf. The enclofures therefore are preferved at

the Record Office, and they include a very remarkable and

incriminating letter from Gould and Fitch "^ of Conneclicut

to Leifler, the leader of the New York revolutionaries.

Another enclofure, an "Addrefs to the Princefs Mary of

Orange in Holland," is publifhed in the Andros Trafis}^^

Befides thefe, Randolph fucceeded in pofTeffing himfelf of a

valuable map drawn by Macgregor,"^ who had formerly been

in the French fervice, which delineated "all the land and

lakes where the five nations of the Indians above Albany
are fetled with all the French fforts made in that country

from Quebeck to the Great River running into the Gulf of

Florida;" and though he can no longer perfonally interfere

in the feizure of vessels, he takes delight in regiftering the

proceedings of " Pyrats " and interlopers,^^" and in chron-

icling fuch fmall figns of republicanifm as the removal of

W. R. from the conflable's ftaffs (which were formidable

weapons ^-^ feven feet long) and the fubftitution of the figure

of an Indian for the royal initials.^^

In
^^'' Calendar ofState Papers, America "o Letter XCI I.

afid IVeJi Indies, 1689, no. 288. ^^^ CalendarofState Papers,America
1^8 Supra, Vol. II. p. 163. and Wejl Indies, 1686, no. 2155.
"9 Letter LXXXVI, and cf. Ran- 122 Letter XCVI.

dolph's letter to Hayes (LXXXIL).
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In July, 1689, long before the adlual return of the prif-

oners to England, we find a curious report,^^^ which proves

how well-known Randolph had become, to the effe6l that the

Secretary of New England had been landed at Penzance

with five companions by a New England veffel. The
rumour of courfe proved a falfe one, and it was not till the

fpring of 1690 that the captives were fent back, being

detained, fays Randolph,^^ till the colonics could " fend their

Agents with an addrefse to his Majefty in the leafl which 't is

faid they will difpatch before they fend us aboard: to the

end they may form charges out of collecftions of Depofitions

they have taken againft us, and be fully inftru6led how to

proceed before our arrivall." This was done, but the only

refult was the formulating of the famous accufations which

no one ^^ could venture to fubfcribe, and which, fo far as con-

cerned the charge againft Andros of fomenting war with the

Indians, recoiled completely ^"° on the heads of their authors.

It was not till the end of February, 1690, that the exiles at

length fet foot on Englifli earth, and Randolph dates his firfl

letter^^^ from Plymouth, remarking that he parted fome days

before from Andros and his kinfman Treffry. But for many
weeks there is no indication in the Government records of

their

"8 Letter LXXXV. whofe affidavits prove only that Sir
12* Letter XCVIIL Edmund had probably read Shakef-
^26 A fimilar charge had been brought peare."

againft Andros in his adminiftration of ^^^ There is unfortunately little doubt
New York, {Andros Tracts, Vol. L p. that the Bofton merchants were all

XXIIL). Mr. Whitmore thus comments along fupplying the Indians with ani-

on the evidence: "To prove that he munition. Sup?a,Yo\. IV. p. 277, and
difcountenanced making defence againft Calendar of State Papers, America and
the Indians, his opponents offer the JVe/I /ndies, \6go, no. 740.
teftimony of certain village officials ^-^ Letter CI I.
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their prefence in England. Randolph himfelf was probably

hofpitably entertained at Dyrham ; for in his next letter
^^^

(from Waterford in Ireland) he fends fpecial remembrances

to the family there, naming them individually. Mr. Toppan
is probably right in thinking that he went to Ireland on

Blathwayt's bufmefs, which may have taken him to Water-

ford, but hardly to the fiege of Limerick, where we next ^^^

find him, attracfled no doubt, as he always was, by the prof-

pe6l of wars and tumults. He here fupplies us with a very

remarkable contribution to hiflory: for Kirke, he fays, has

hanged 700 Irifh prifoners. Fortunately this fearful maffacre

is not mentioned by any other hiltorian.

The circumftances under which Randolph was foon after

appointed Surveyor-General of Cuftoms in America are

nowhere clearly ftated.^^ He had previoufly made appli-

cation for the poft of Surveyor of Timber; but it had been

already granted to Jahleel Brenton, and the petition feems ^^^

to have been fhelved. It was plainly inadvisable to fend

him back direct to a colony from which he had been fo un-

ceremonioufly eje6led, and on the other hand he deferved

fomething better and more profitable than the congeries of

fmall

128 Letter CIV. In the State Papers, and Searcher of Cuftoms in New Eng-
Dojnestic, of nth Auguft, 1690, there is land," Wildgos is to be examined as to
a warrant for Randolph to go to Briftol his capacities. But we hear no more
or Charter for Ireland. of him.

129 Letter CV. "i Supra, Vol. V. p. 71. The reafon
ISO Treastiry Papers, Vol. V. no. 13, for the fhelving is given in Treasury

19th September, 1689. Petition of Samuel Papers, Vol. XVI. no. 20, p. 203, 25th
Wildgos for Randolph's office, he being November, 1691. There was a dif-

in gaol "for his difaffeftion and Con- ficulty about jurisdiftion and poffible

federacy againft the Gov'." Randolph clafhing with Brenton's commiffion.
having held office under the Great Seal Blathwayt supported Randolph,
at ^100 a year as " Collector, Surveyor
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fmall pofts which had brought him fo little advantage in

New England. He therefore received the large and impor-

tant commiffion of Surveyor of Cuftoms on the Coafts of

America. The exad title of the office matters little : it

was always held to include the adjacent iflands, and cov-

ered New England with the reft of the fea-board. For

fuch duties Randolph was probably the only man whom
the Government could rely on as uniting immenfe experi-

ence of Cuftoms duties with an incorruptible charadler. He
arrived in Virginia on 5th April, 1692, and on the very

next day^^^ Nicholfon, then temporary governor, had his

commiffion publiflied^^ in the Affembly, fupporting him

heartily as he did throughout. On the 13th, Randolph wrote

a tentative letter ^^ to Lionel Copley, the new governor of

Maryland, and the firft after the fuppreffion of Lord Balti-

more's proprietary rights. He had no reafon to expe6t

from fuch a man, or indeed from any of the refident colonial

officials, anything but the evafion of the law and the

defrauding of the revenue. There was probably never a

worfe fyflem of government devifed than that of "proprie-

ties," under which a few inconfiderable perfons, without

fpecial qualifications for government, were permitted to fit at

home and thence dire(5l the deflinies of vafl colonial realms.

They and their nominees in the country were alike deeply

interefled in earning revenue for themfelves and not for

the King ; but whereas in the North evafion of the Ads of

Trade

"2 Letter CVI. fee Archives of Maryland, Preface to
133 CalendarofState Papers, America Vol. XX.

and VVeJl Indies, 1692, nos. 2155, 2167. i^i Supra, Vol. V. p. 74.
For an excellent account of Nicholfon,
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Trade and of the Cuftoms duties was managed by the pack-

ing of juries and the fubornation of witneffes, in the South

violence and even murder were reforted to for the fame pur-

pofe. The barbarous affaffination of Chriftopher Roufby ^^

by one of the King's own officers was frefli in men's memories

when Randolph came to Virginia. The profpecfl was not an

encouraging one.

The Royal Governors were not much better than thofe

appointed by the proprietors, and Copley of Maryland was

not a favourable example of his clafs. Appointed in the

teeth of Lord Baltimore's^^ oppofition, he was expected to

allay the revolutionary ferment of which John Coode was

the reprefentative. In reality Coode feems to have been a

far more refpe(fi;able perfon than thofe whom Copley chofe

as his affociates. The latter's commiffion contained a pro-

vifion for the appropriation ^^' of one-fourth of the revenue

for purpofes of armament and defence. This claufe he suc-

ceeded in keeping fecret, and was able to draw and expend

the whole revenue until his death, after which the unfortu-

nate colle6lors found that they were refponfible to the King
for large fums which they had paid to his order. Unprinci-

pled and untruftworthy as he was, Copley actually had the

effrontery

^^^ For agraphia account of Roufby 's of John Payne, who was fimply fhot

murder on board H. M. S. Quaker, see dead in the execution of his duties as
Calendar of State Papers, America Colledlor. Calendar of State Papers,
and Wefl Indies, 16S4, no. 1963 I. America and Wejl Indies, 1690, nos.
Colonel Talbot, the murderer, was drunk 707, 787.
at the time, but there was deep-seated ^^^ CalendarofStatePapeis, America
hatred of Roufby as a Cufloms officer and Wefl Indies, 1691, no. 1289.
at the root of his aftion. Talbot was ^^^ Plater to Blathwayt : pofl, Letter
never really punifhed for the offence. CXXXIX.
There was no ambiguity in the cafe
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effrontery to apply ^^^ to the Lords of Trade to annex Penn-

fylvania to his government.

It was to this man that Randolph, in his capacity of Sur-

veyor-General, which was fupplemented in the cafe of Mary-

land by a " Deputation " from Blathwayt as Auditor General,

had to apply for recognition and fupport. Blathwayt had

written to Copley in his favour,^^'^ and at his firff vifit he was

confequently received with fome fhew of refped, the Gov-

ernor, who was faff drinking himfelf to death, making quite a

confidant of him "in his cuppes," and among other things ^^

expreffmg his opinion that Blathwayt was a "Jacobite,"

which feems to have been his favourite term for any one he

difliked. But when it came to the regiflering of Randolph's

" Deputation," nothing could be done. He had, on his firft

coming, identified himfelf too much with William Digges,^"*^

a Proteftant, but one of Lord Baltimore's chief fupporters,

and therefore not in favour with Copley. For a time, how-

ever, the Governor was hofpitable enough, and lodged the

new official in his own houfe. This peaceful ftate of affairs

Randolph promptly diflurbed by quarrelling with Nehemiah

Blakifton, Copley's right-hand man. That this man was a

rogue there is no fhadow of a doubt; but if the Surveyor

really

188 CalendarofStatePapers ^A fnerica was fufpefled of complicity in the

and VVeJl Indies, 1692, no. 2472. murder of RoufDy {Calendar of State
"9 Letter CVI. Papers, America and IVeJl Indies, 1685,
"0 Letter CVII. nos. 136 and 281) and of Payne, but
"1 Supra, Vol. IV. p. 75. Digges nothing was ever proved againft him.

was, according to Nicholfon, a peace- Copley perfecuted him, and on 20th

able and loyal fubjcdl {Caletidar of April, 1693, he and his wife were arrefted

State Papers, A 7nerica and IVe/l Indies, for being concerned in a "Jacobite
1692, no. 928) ; according to Coode, he plot" (no. 287), but difcharged for

was quite the oppofite (no. 888). He lack of evidence againft them (no. 643).
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really wanted to ferve the King in Maryland, Blakifton was

the laft perfon to quarrel with. The effe6ls of this indifcre-

tion were foon evident : Randolph was informed ^^^ that his

room at the Governor's was required for Blakifton, and had

to take flielter in a partially furniflied houfe, which was how-

ever good enough for Nicholfon, when vifiting Maryland,

to entertain the Governor and Council in at "a very plen-

tiful breakfaft." ^^ We have no fubfequent letter of this

period written from St. Mary's. Probably the furroundings

were too uncomfortable to induce prolonged refidence ; but

in a letter of 28th June, 1692, from James Town, Ran-

dolph ^** gives a vivid defcription of Copley's little court—
of its manners and, unfortunately, of its morals.

His proper bufmefs, however, lay more in Virginia; and

there the a6ling Governor, Nicholson, was a man of fuch

vigour that even Randolph could find no fault with him.

He had expe6led the Governorfhip, and was in a ferment ^^

when he heard that Andros had been appointed to fuperfede

him. As to the colledlors, they were poor creatures, touting

for merchants to unload within their jurifdidlions, like London
watermen contending for paffengers on the Thames. " Next

oars !
" fays Randolph,^*^ was their cry. Some of them lived

fifty miles from the landing place they were fuppofed to

fupervife, and the office, he fays, feemed to be entailed upon

members of the Council, which naturally was flow to a6l

againfl thofe belonging to its own body. But what mofl irri-

tated Randolph was the " ftarchd and Spannifli dignity " "' of

the

1*2 Letter CIX. i« Letter CIX. "« Letter CIX.
"3 Letter CXVIII. i« Letter CIX. i« Letter CVI.
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the Councillors. Thefe were no longer, as in Maffachufetts,

the rough and fturdy fons of Eaft Anglian yeomen, but

gentlemen priding themfelves on their family and breeding,

however lax in their ideas of their duties as to revenue, and

confequently not eafy to deal with. One of their main

offences in the Surveyor's eyes was their attempt to eftablifh

native manufa(ftures, to the detriment ^*^ of the cuftoms.

On loth May, 1692, the Affembly of Maryland met.

Copley came from " his appartment,^*^ a (linking ordinary,"

and made a very politic fpeech, which is preferved. But

before they reaffembled next day he was feized with a fit of

apoplexy, from the effe6ls of which he never properly recov-

ered. He had hitherto been immenfely popular, but now
difcreditable reports as to his financial pofition in England

began to be circulated, which Randolph was not likely

either to contradidl; or to foften down, and his furroundings

were fuch that one of the country magnates of Maryland

fent him a meffage to fay that he would wait upon him

when he kept better company.

Randolph had already made one fliort trip to Philadelphia,

but in July, 1692, he fet out on a regular tour^'''' of infpec-

tion, after feeing the fummer fleet ftart homeward from the

Capes. Philadelphia he found, he fays, a refort of retired

pirates and an afylum for debtors from New York ; at Bur-

lington the collector had built him a fine houfe, but was "not

worth a groat
;

" and Woodbridge was a profperous colony

of New England men. On 12th Auguft, he arrived at New
York, where Ingoldfby was doing great fervice by holding

the

"8 Letter CXXV. "» Letter C IX. i^o Letter CXVIII.
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the place under military regime till the coming of the

new Governor Fletcher. The embers of Leifler's amazing

rebellion were Hill fmouldering; but the chief civil author-

ity had fomehow flipped into the hands of Randolph's old

affociate Jofeph Dudley, now known as " Jofeph the Jew."

Whatever may be the truth as to the real chara6ler of this

enigmatic perfonage, he had certainly no bufinefs in authority

at New York, and Randolph is probably juft in his eflimate

of the good and bad elements in the Council as reprefented

refpedlively by Dudley's friends and opponents. Indeed,

Fletcher on his arrival had at once to get rid of both " Jofeph

the Jew " and his principal fupporter Pinhorn on the ground

of non-refidence. Randolph fmgles out two men as efpecially

deferving of favour— James Graham and Robert Livingfton.

Both feem to have been capable adminiftrators, and the lat-

ter was efpecially notable for his fuccefs in dealing with

Indian troubles.

From New York Randolph went to Bofton. It would be

interefling to know how he was received by his old enemies

;

but of them we have not a word. His old friends William

Wallis and John Ufher, the latter of whom now held the

thorny pofition of Deputy Governor of New Hampfhire, wel-

comed him heartily, and the flate of things under Phips's

rule mufl have rejoiced his revengeful heart. Taxation was

cruel; Phips's ill-condu6led expedition againft Canada had

completely failed, and all that that remarkable commander
could do to reflore his reputation was to make excurfions ^^^

in fearch of beaver-fkins along the coaft of Maine; "and,"

fays

151 Letter CXIX.
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fays Randolph, " if he fails it is good Hufbandry to charge

it to the public account." He himfelf was received by the

Governor in his coachhoufe, and a fecond interview ^^^ ended

with an affurance from Phips that if they were not under his

own roof, he would give his vifitor a drubbing, of which, as

we know from his condu6l on other occafions, he was quite

capable.^^ As to "neighbour John's" province of New
Hampfliire, it was pradically abandoned to the Indians,

feven or eight families being crowded together in each of

a few flockaded houfes.

Returning by way ^^ of New York, Randolph met there

with an unpleafant furprife : Chidley Brooke, whom, in a

letter of i6th Auguft, 1692, he had handled rather roughly,

and had charged with oppofing the vote of Blathwayt's

falary as auditor, had by fome means obtained ^^^ or feen a

copy of the letter, and now awaited Randolph's return to

charge him with flander. Randolph was compelled to write

a retradion and apology for the ftatement as bafed on mif-

information ; and to make matters fure, Brooke had the figna-

ture

1^2 Letter CXX. 21^* October, and urgently demanding
158 See the remarkable cafe of Captain the annexation of New Hampfhire to

Short, R. N., Calendar of State Papers, Manachufetts,and denouncing the claims

Ame7-ica and Wejl Indies, 1693, nos. of Samuel Allen as proprietor. It is

224, 247. Phips attacked Short, who impoffible to believe that Randolph in-

had been crippled in his right hand in tended to forward fuch a document,
acftion, and beat him unmercifully, after- and the explanation feems to be that he
wards committing him to prifoii in the had careleffly left his letter to be copied

common gaol and appointing his gunner and forwarded by a fubordinate, who
to command his fhip (the Nonfuch). ufed up his flyleaf to accommodate an-

154 Attached to Randolph's letter of other document which Wallis wanted for-

27"^ September, from Boflon (Letter warded. How negligent Randolph could

CXIX), in the flyleaf, is a letter ad- be about his cuflody of his letters we
drefled to Wallis by Vaughan and fee from the cafe of Chidley Brooke.
Richard Waldera (the younger), dated i^^ Letters CXXIII, CXXIV.
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ture witneffed by Van Cortlandt, and alfo took feveral copies

of it, one of which, miftrufting Randolph, he fent himfelf to

Blathwayt. It is only fair to fay that Randolph had already

forwarded the letter ^^^ to Blathwayt ; and it fliould be added,

in compliment to Randolph's fagacity, that Brooke after-

wards proved a highly unfatiffadory official, and after

being threatened by the honeft Bellomont with fufpenhon,

finally took refuge in the fervice ^^^ of the Eaft India

Company.

But during the Surveyor's abfence from the South, Copley

and his creatures had not been idle. On 29th July, before

Randolph had been four months in the colonies, the Gov-
ernor himfelf wrote a perfonal communication to the Lords

of Trade,^^^ in which he attacked Randolph chiefly on the

ground of incivility. This was followed on 2 ill December,

by a long and elaborate document,^^^ figned by feveral mem-
bers of the Council, containing accufations of corruption

and difloyalty. The charges were three in number, one

being a frivolous ftory of the drinking of King James's

health. Of the remaining two, one emanating from " Penn-

sylvania," really New Castle, was a depofition of one Vander-

burgh to the effect that Randolph had undertaken for the

paltry fum of " twenty pieces of eight " (about fix pounds

fterling) to fee that he was no further troubled in the matter

of a bond ; but what he " took to be a receipt " for the

pieces of eight was in reality nothing of the fort, and the

" atteftation " by Randolph's bitter enemy Markham was not

worth

156 See note to Letter CXXIV. ^^s Supra, Vol. V. p. -j-].

1" Treafury Papers, Vol. LI II. p. i^^ Supra, Vol. V. pp. 81-90.

164, no. 23 ; Vol. LXIII. p. 329, no. 38.
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worth the paper it was written on. The third charge Ran-

dolph rightly treated with contempt as " hearfay " merely, and

he fhewed his own opinion of the depolitions by forwarding

them himfelf to the Lords of Trade.^^ The Council of

Maryland, when Copley's influence was removed, treated

them with equal contempt."^ It is remarkable, however,

that the original document of 21ft December, 1692, never

reached England, though a duplicate was received on 15th

September, 1693,^*^^ fix days after Lionel Copley's death.

The fubfequent proceedings are not very eafy to follow.

Involved in Randolph's unpopularity with the Governor and

Council was Sir Thomas Lawrence, who, like other " Secre-

taries " of the time, had been appointed by the Home Gov-

ernment^^ to check the proceedings of Copley, whom they

had never trufted. Lawrence had before failing affured him-

felf of the Secretary's privileges, particularly as to appoint-

ment*^ of Clerks of the County Courts. Thefe offices

Copley regarded as his perquifites for fale or patronage, and

this was the real ground of his enmity to Lawrence, who
naturally turned for fupport to Randolph, the only other

dire6l reprefentative of the home authorities. On 27th

March, 1693, Copley iffued an order for Lawrence's arrefl,

drawn up by a perfon whom he had illegally appointed to

one of the Secretary's own offices, and alleging frivolous

caufes,

**> Calendar ofStatePapers, America ^^^ CalendarofStatePapers,America
and Wejl Indie;, 1693, no. 264, and and Wejl Indies, 1691, no. 1665.
letter. i64 CalendarofState Papers,America

"1 Archives of Maryland, Vol. XX. and Wejl Indies, 1691, nos. 1946, 1952 ;

P- 155- for Copley's view, fee Caletidar of State
^®^ Calendarof State Papers,America Papers, America and Wejl Indies^

and Wejl Indies, 1693, no. 263. 1692, no. 2562.
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caufes, among which appear that of conforting with difaf-

fe6led perfons, meaning of courfe Edward Randolph. Law-

rence's arreft was effe6led quietly, and elated by this fuccefs

the Governor next gave a warrant ^'^ to Harpam— according

to Randolph one of his moft objedionable creatures— to feize

the perfon of the Surveyor, on charges which would not, even

if true, have juftified the caning of a fchoolboy. Randolph ^^'^

was fully intending to be prefent at the following meeting

of Council at St. Mary's, but Harpam in his impatience

croffed the frontier on the Eaflern fhore of the bay and

induced a Virginian Juflice of the Peace, one William

Anderfon, to affifl him in effeding the arreft there.

Anderfon took the prifoner to Colonel Richard Scar-

borough,^^^ who feems to have given him fmall thanks for

doing fo ; and, by Scarborough's connivance probably, Ran-

dolph almoft immediately efcaped, and after lying for feveral

nights and days ^^^ in a fwamp, finally found himfelf under the

prote6lion of Andros, now Governor of Virginia, where he had

arrived during the Surveyor's abfence in the North. Copley

had the affurance ^^^ to demand the extradition of his enemy,

which Andros naturally refufed, and the foolifh Anderfon

was puniihed at the information of Charles Scarborough by

being removed from the Commiffion of the Peace.^'° It is

extraordinary that Randolph hardly alludes to this affair

at all in his correfpondence. When he does fo, he fpeaks

of it with remarkable nonchalance,^^^ and is much more

occupied

i«6 Supra, Vol. V. p. 90. 1^9 Letter CXXV.
166 Supra, Vol. V. p. 104. i^o Letter CLXXVIII.
«^ Number CXXVIII. "i Number CXXIX.
i«8 Letter CXXX.
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occupied with his profecutions and his efforts to obtain

black walnut and red cedar for the adornment of the new

refidences of Blathwayt and Robert Chaplin, another high

official. Indeed his difficulties over the colledlion of this

timber occupy a difproportionate fliare of his letters at this

time ; but he finds leifure to pen a mofl cauflic account of

fome of the colonies and their adminiftrations, defcribing

that of Maffachufetts as a " Bedleham Government " ^^^— a

term not undeferved, confidering the behaviour of Phips, who
was endeavouring to fettle the difputed poffeflion of the

ifland of Martha's Vineyard by a duel with Fletcher of New
York. Of the fullen and felf-feeking chara6ler of the latter

Randolph had formed an accurate eftimate."^ In the fame

letter he gives an epigrammatic but moft lurid defcription
"*

of the manners and morals of Patrick Mein, his predeceffor

in the office of Surveyor. Mein was on quite friendly

terms with him, and wrote him from Barbadoes, where he

was now flationed, a letter fully fupporting his bad eftimate

of Nehemiah Blakifton'scharader.^^^ But no civil treatment

ever prevented Edward Randolph from expreffmg his

unvarniflied opinion of a delinquent official.

In September, 1693, Copley, as Randolph had predi6ted,"^

died,

"2 Letter CXXV. fiderinp: " of what confequence it is to
"3 Letter CXXL have Governors in the Plantations
"•* Letter CXXV. proper for their employments." Vernon
"5 Blakiflon's son was afterwards Corfe/pondence,Vo\.\l.^.()j. Vernon

Governor on the recommendation of shews his own knowledge of the candi-
Scarborough. Sir William Ruffell had date by fpeaking of him as " Thom "

applied for the office, and was fupport- Blakiflon. His name was Nathaniel.
ed by the whole of the great Ruffell '^\n%ox, Narrative and Critical Hijlory
influence. But the King did not of America, Vol. V. p. 260.
think him equal to the tafk, con- "6 Letter CVII.
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1

died, probably as a refult of his exceffes, and there was fome

profped; of anarchy in Maryland. Blakifton began to raife

men to fupport his own pretenfions to the Governorfliip,

and Coode, who had been the chief leader of the revolu-

tionary party, put forward the claim of Sir Thomas Lawrence,

who was ftill in prifon under Copley's orders. But Andros,

a6ling under ^^^ a highly ambiguous claufe in his commiffion,

fettled matters at once by appearing in perfon and affuming

the government himfelf. He then proceeded in a very high-

handed manner to allot funds from the already depleted

treafury. He received a grant of ;^500 for himfelf— of

which, if Randolph is right, he flood in fore need^'^— and

promifed ^150 to Greenberry, a member of Council, whom
he left as his deputy. When the new Governor Nicholfon,

lately of Virginia, arrived, there was not unnaturally diffi-

culty about thefe payments,^^^ and, as Randolph had fore-

feen, every official pra6tically was found to be heavily in

debt to the Crown. As to Blakiflon, who died a month

after Copley— according to Randolph of chagrin at miffing

the governorfhip,— his public defalcations were fo great,

and his widow offered fuch determined refiftance to invefti-

gation, that Plater, Randolph and others ^^ were authorifed

by the Council to break into her houfe and feize any public

documents to be found there. Copley owed the Govern-

ment

1" Archives of Maryland, Vol. XX. CXXXIX, and Treafury Paiers, Vol.

Preface. The contingency contemplated XXXIII. p. 449, no. 52 (and enclof-

was Nicholfon's death and Copley's ures) ; Vol. XXXI. p. 409, no. 8; Vol.

abfence, whereas quite the contrary XX. p. 266, no. 33.

happened. '^^^ Archives of Maryland., Vol. XX.
i"8 Letter CXXV. p. 131-
"9 Plater and Blathwayt, Letter
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ment at his death £^']o, and his executor Tench had great

difficulty ^^^ in fetthng with the Treafury on the rubje6l.

Randolph's enemies being thus removed or difgraced, he

entered upon halcyon days. He became a member of the

Council of Maryland, in whofe minutes he is generally

defcribed as " Efquire Randolph," and we find an entry of

a promife by him to give ^lo yearly to the free fchooP^^ as

long as he continues a member. But he was in wretched

health, fuffering from gout and gravel, and he would have

taken his friends' advice and gone home for the fake of

the Bath waters, if he could have got the black walnut and

the red cedar off his confcience. Both Andros and Nicholfon

were his friends, and both were ready to fupport him in carry-

ing out the A6ls of Trade. It is their troubles that he has now
chiefly to chronicle, though of courfe his own complaints ^^^ of

negligence on the part of colle6tors continue. Andros, he

fays, had done great things for the colony, efpecially from

the military point of view : he had dredged up cannon long

funk in the mud,^^ and had provided an arfenal, but was met

with fadlious oppofition in the Affembly. The Commiffion-

ers of Cuftoms were anxious to have towns to deal with in

place of fcattered fettlements ; for their colledors would have

eafier work in exa(51ing dues at authorifed ports than when
they had to keep a look-out over hundreds of miles of fmall

riverfide trading-places. The Council fupported the propofi-

tion

"1 Treafury Papers, Vol. XXX. p. pp. 128, 155, 188, 428,444. Plater as

402, no. 47, etc. Attorney General fupported his com-
182 Archives of Maryland, Vol. XIX. plaints.

P- 50. 184 Letter CXXV.
188 Archives of Maryland, Vol. XX.
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tion as tending to the advancement of their favourite manu-

fa6tures, but the Burgeffes would have none of it, fancying

themfelves, fays Randolph, as great as the Houfe of Commons
in England, "and if they may not do as they pleafe ^^^ in

everything will do juft nothing."

From Auguft, 1694, to July, 1698, there is a gap in the

Blathwayt letters, broken only by a fmgle defpatch from

Randolph ^^''*

in London to his chief at his home in Gloucef-

terfhire. But the Hate papers and the documents pre-

ferved in colonial archives fill up the blank. From thofe

of Maryland we know that Randolph was a6lively engaged,

as long as he remained in America, in profecuting inter-

lopers and offenders againfl the Navigation Laws. He him-

felf implies that in every fmgle inftance ^^^ he was defeated

in the courts— a ftatement which requires confiderable

qualification, and is indeed dire6lly contradi6led by Nich-

olfon, who gives a full account of the condemnation of the

(hip Expedation.^®^ The authorities^®^ of Maryland at

leaft feem to have fupported him loyally; it was in the

Northern colonies that the barefaced perverfions of juftice

referred to above ^^ occurred; and even there, when the

Governors

"6 Letter CXXV. Cf. also p. (>S- The fame Tench is at
1*^ Letter CL. RatidolpJi's fuggejlion appointed Ad-
18^ Supra, Vol. V. p. 139. It is evi- miralty judge in the cafe of the fhip

dent that he quotes only the cafes which Recovery, p. 172. After Randolph's
he did lofe and not thofe which he won. return in 1698, however, it muft be

^^8 Nicholfon to Council of Trade

:

acknowledged that the tone of the
Calendar of State Papers, Afnerica and Council is lefs friendly to him {Archives
We/l hidies, 1697, p. 547, no. 11 78. of Maryland, Vol. XI IL pajfun), and

189 Archives of Maryland, Vol. XX. Nathaniel Blakifton, who succeeded

p. 42 C24"' February, 1693-4). Randolph Nicholfon as Governor, can hardly have
is fupported againft Tench in the matter loved him.
of the feizure of the fhip Margaret. "<> Supra, Vol. II. p. 155, etc.
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Governors happened to be men of integrity and loyalty, like

the Earl of Bellomont, he found every affiflance given him.

On 2oth May, 1695, he applied to Nicholfonfor leave ^^^ of

abfence, fetting forth his reafons in full, and later on he

received an allowance of 4500 pounds of tobacco ^^^ for his

itinerant charges. But he did not fail till the end of the

year. By 13th January, 1695-6, he was in England,^^^ ferving

an entirely new authority.

The relaxation of the admirable colonial adminiftration

of James II. in 1688, and the need of propitiating the revo-

lutionary governments in the plantations, had produced an

intolerable confufion in management, leading not only to

conflant infringement of the A6ls of Trade, but alfo to an

enormous growth of piracy, into which even the King's

(hips — certainly their commanders— were at times drawn;

while the Eaft India fleets, it was complained, had been

well nigh fwept from the feas by American freebooters.

To cope with thefe difficulties, the old Committee of Trade

and Plantations had been powerlefs, and at the fuggeflion

of Parliament a new body, called concifely the Board of

Trade, was conftituted in May, 1696. It differed vaftly

from its predeceffor : it was no longer a committee of the

Privy Council, and the old ecclefiaftical and red-tape

elements were removed and replaced by fhrewd admin-

iftration. Six great officers of state were ex officio mem-
bers, and with them were joined John, Earl of Bridgewater,

Forde

1" Archives of Maryland, Vo\. XX. "^ Calendar ofStatePapers, America
pp. 236, 237. and IVeJl Ittdies, 1696, no. 2237.

192 Archives of Maryland, Vol. XX.
p. 261.
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Forde Grey, Earl of Tankerville, who in fpite of his evil

reputation was a man of great ability, John Pollexfen,

and among others, for a time, John Locke.^^* Blath-

wayt, inflead of Secretary, became a member, and his place

was taken and mofl capably filled by William Popple.

This was a very flrong board, and it was a proof of the

efteem in which Randolph was held that he was for a

year and a half^^^ its trufted advifer. During this year

and a half his induftry was untiring. A few of his " me-

morials " are printed in the fifth volume of this colle6tion.

Thefe are chiefly dire6ted againfl the infamoufly bad ad-

miniftration of the Proprietary colonies and their syflematic

evafion of the Navigation A6ls. But Randolph's criticifiii

was by no means deftrudlive merely: his paper on the

fupply of naval ftores^^ from the colonies, and his memo-
randum on the fettlement of lands in Virginia ^^^ fhew the

hand of no mere excifeman, but that of a pra6lifed admin-

iftrator. So thoroughly were the Board convinced of his per-

fpicacity that they allowed him pradically to nominate the

new Crown officers, who were henceforth to hold in check, in

every colony, the wretched Governors appointed by the Pro-

prietors. Once and once only did he make a grave miflake

in the cafe of the recommendation of one Graves, ^^^ who
turned

"* Locke was by no means a mere have accepted Mr. Randolph's lift of

theorift ; he had been Secretary to the officers for the new Admiralty courts,

old Board in 1673, and had intended to Our beft means of judging of their fit-

vifit America. In 1696 he drew up a nefs is from the charadter that Mr.
very careful plan for managing the Randolph gives of them."
Board's affairs in Ireland, and he re- ^^^ Number CXLIV.
tained his feat until 1700. ^^^ Number CXLV.

^^^ CalendarofState Papers, America i^s Letter CLII.
and Wejl Indies, 1697, no. 759: " We
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turned out to be a man of bad antecedents. But it was

owing to his untiring efforts that the Crown appointed

Attorney-Generals in every colony, proprietary or otherwife,

and infifted on the approval by the King in Council of

every governor fuggefted by the Proprietors. The marvel

is that, confidering his fignal fervices, his vaft experience,

and his capacity for fummarifing its refults in working form,

he did not fucceed in making good his claim to fomething

more than the paltry ofHces he a6lually held. The only

poffible explanation is that which contemporary accounts

juftify us in believing— that Randolph's perfonality was

repellent and of the kind which does not invite generofity.

At all events, he returned to the colonies, not one penny

the richer, in November, 1697.

But befides his fervices to the Commiffioners of Cuftoms

and the Board of Trade, Randolph had played no inconfid-

erable part before the Houfe of Lords in the promotion of

the Ad for Preventing Abufes in the Plantation Trade.

His firft appearance before the Houfe was on 24th March,

1695-6,^^^ when he was called in and ftood at the Bar to

fpeak to the firft claufe of the Adi. Three days after, he

was again fummoned and afked if he had prepared a claufe

for a Court of Admiralty. Such a court he faid was already

provided by the Ads of Trade of Charles H., but he was

allowed to propofe words to be inferted in the Bill. On
i8th April, he was before the Lords to fpeak on the queflion

of the wool-fupply ^^ of New England. But his great op-

portunity

"9 Manufcripts ofthe Hoti/eofLords, 200 ManufcriptsoftheHoufe ofLords,
Vol. II. p. 233. Vol. II. p. 247.
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portunity came in February, ^^ 1697, when, on the 15th, he

laid before a Committee of Trade and Plantations appointed

by the Lords on loth February, his paper of " Propofals to

the Commiffioners of Cuftoms for Regulating Abufes in the

Plantation Trade," ^ and was direded to lay before them
alfo a copy of " the leafe made by the late King James when
Duke of York to Mr. Penn, of that part of Maryland that

lies on the fea-coaft, whereby the trade of the Plantations is

fo much abufed." This he could not do— Penn being him-

felf afterwards compelled to produce it— but inftead gave

in a Report of the Attorney and Solicitor Generals on

Penn's Grants. He was then ordered to prepare a lifl of

" Proprietors of Plantations that are independent of his

Majefty," while the Commiffioners of Cuftoms were direded

to confider " whether it be neceffary to fend Mr. Randolph

prefently with the other officers to the Plantations." The
requeflfora lift of Proprietors gave Randolph an opportunity

of attacking Penn, and inftead of a mere enumeration, he

handed in the long and minute account '^ of the Plantations

and the mifdeeds of their Proprietors and Governors, which

appears in various forms in the State papers and in thefe Me-
moirs. The refle6lions upon Penn's government and efpeci-

ally on the condu6t of Markham, his deputy in the " Three

Lower Counties," were pointed enough to render Penn furi-

ous. He replied in a tone of mingled excufe and invective,
"^

declaring

201 ManufcriptsoftheHoufeofLords, endar of State Papers^ America and
Vol. II. p. 411, no. 1 1 15. We/l Indies, 1696, nos. 149, 396.

202 Manu/criptsofthe Hou/e ofLords, 204 Maimfcripts of the Houfe of
Vol. II. p. 411, no. 1115 (b), printed Z<7r</j, Vol. II. pp. 456, 457; /^, Letter
supra. Vol. V. p. 135

203 Supra, Vol. V. p. 151. Cf. Cal-

CLI A.
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declaring that if there was illegal trade it was through

the negligence of Randolph, and ending with the renewal

of a very ancient charge to which the Surveyor had expofed

himfelf by declaring that Markham was too poor to be

honeft. " If his poverty," faid Penn, " be an objedion, he

fliall be changed if the King pleafes: but for that reafon

E. Randall ought not to be Surveyor of the Cuftoms, who

I have reafon to believe is not worth five hundred pounds,

if one, in the whole world." But the Lords were little

moved either by Penn's counter-accufations or by his " Ex-

pedient againfl Fraud in the Tobacco Trade," ^'^^ which he

prefently laid before them. Randolph drew up a paper '^"^

in which he confirmed each of his ftatementsto Penn's detri-

ment by fads or quotations ; and the Lords fo far adopted

his view that they told Penn^''^ " If there be any further com-

plaint againfl the Proprietors after this, the Parliament may

poflibly take another courfe in this matter which will be lefs

pleafing to them." And folid meafures were taken to pre-

vent abufes. Firfl the Commiffioners of Cuftoms reported

in favour ^^ of Randolph's propofals to the Lords' Commit-

tee ; then there followed a report of that Committee to the

fame effe6l, and then one ^^ of his Memorials on illegal trade

was referred to the Judge of the Admiralty, who approved ^^"^

its main point ; and finally we have the refult of the whole

difcuflion

205 Manufcriptsofthe Houfe ofLords, ^os Matmfcripts ofthe Houfe ofLords.,

Vol. II. p. 490, no. 1 1 15 (dd). Vol. II. pp. 451-454.
206 Ma7iufcripts of the Houfe of 209 Manufwipts ofthe Houfe ofLords,

Lords, Vol. II. pp. 458-460 ; /^y?, Letter Vol. II. p. 447; supra. Vol. V. p. 117.

CLIA. 210 MamifcriptsoftheHotifeofLords,
20T Manufcriptsofthe Houfe ofLords, Vol. II. p. 455 ;

pofl, Letter CXLII.
Vol. II. p. 414.
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difcuflion in ftrlngent inftru6lions "^^^ iffued to all Colle6lors,

and an almoft minatory circular ^^^ to the Governors of Plan-

tations. Randolph's laft performance with regard to the

Lords feems to have been the prefentation, on 4th March, ^"

of a paper attacking his old enemies the Scottifh interlopers

and their new Eaft India Company, with regard to the de-

figns of which (on Darien) he was as much in the dark as

any of his contemporaries ; indeed he feems to have fuf-

pe6ted that the Scots would purchafe large tradls of coaftland

in the Proprietary Governments.

It fpeaks much for Randolph's own honefly of chara6ler

that wherever he found a governor of acknowledged probity

and loyalty, there he found a friend. This was certainly fo

in the cafe of Lord Bellomont, who, during his fojourn in

New York in 1698, confidered him as an indifpen fable

counfellor. The Treafury Papers contain proofs of this in

plenty. When Randolph, after making a flow progrefs from

Virginia to the North, adminiftering the new oaths and en-

forcing the Navigation A6ls wherever he could, arrived at

New York in May, 1698, he was promptly ^^* arrefted at the

fuit of one Lancafler Symes for a falfe feizure. Symes was,

fays Bellomont, really a lieutenant in the King's fervice,

but had received permiflion from Governor Fletcher to go

a-trading on his own account — a fine illuftration of the flate

of the navy in American waters. Bellomont was unable to

prevent
211 Mafiu/criptsoftheHoufeofLords, for an earlier paper see pojl, Letter

Vol. II. pp. 472-481. CLXI.
212 ManufcriptsoftheHoufeofLords, 2X4 Supra, Vol. V. p. 215. Treafury

Vol. II. pp. 481-488. Papers, Vol. LIV. no. 45 (lo*** July,
213 ManufcriptsoftJieHonfeofLords, 1698, from Bellomont).

Vol. II. p. 488; /^y?, Letter CLI B. ; and
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prevent the profecution, but flirewdly fufpedled that Symes

had been fet on by Randolph's enemy Chidley Brooke, and

ends his letter with the remark that if the King's authority

is not to be fupported, he muft afk to be recalled, and that

probably Randolph would afk the fame. It was on Ran-

dolph's advice alfo that the Governor replaced Brooke on the

CounciP^^ by Van Cortlandt ; only in refpe6l of Randolph's

office of Infpecftor of Trees for the Navy, Bellomont^^^ thinks

him on a level with Brenton as a perfedlly idle officer. This

probably led to the rejedion of Randolph's requefl for his

reftoration to the office in place of Sir Henry Afhurft's

nominees. "^^

There follows a lively quarrel with Markham, Penn's

irregularly appointed Deputy Governor. Quarry, Nichol-

fon and Randolph had all ^^^ made reprefentations to the

Treafury in this matter, but the laft-named, with his ufual

utter want of tad, bearded Markham in his flronghold at Phil-

adelphia, and after being infulted by an official whom he

had charged with the grave offence of being a Scotfman,^^^

was for the third time in his ftormy career laid by the

heels and compelled to deliver up certain bonds which he

intended to have proceeded upon. He returned to New
York, having taken little by his expedition, and prefently

found an opportunity of proceeding South in a fmall floop.

He had long had his eye on Bermuda. For twenty years

that

215 Trea/uiy Papers, Vol. LVI. no. 218 Treafury Papers, Vol. LXI. no.

78 (I i"' October, 169S). 44(24"' May, 1699, Cuftoms to Treafury).
216 Treafury Papers, Vol. LXI 1 1, no. 219 Stipra, Vol. V. p. 21S, and all the

29 (8'" September, 1699). documents printed pofl as fupple-
2" Letter CLVH. ments to Number CLVIIL
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that unhappy colony had been proving to the world that the

King's Governors could be every whit as bad as thofe of the

proprietors. From the time of Governor Coney, who had

only been refcued from death at the hands of an incenfed

populace'"^ by the opportune arrival of a pirate, four ad-

venturers succeffively had opprefTed the iflanders and ex-

ploited their revenues. The laft and the worfl:— Samuel

Day— was now in power; and it was Randolph's laft great

fervice to his country, though it probably coft him years of

his own life, to overthrow him and his fyflematic tyranny.

But for the prefent he had his hands full ; the Cufloms

Commiffioners had dire6ted him to concert with Nicholfon

of Maryland the fettlement of the officials on Chefapeake

Bay ; but Nicholfon having now been removed to Virginia,

and Blakiflon's fon having fucceeded him, Randolph went

to South Carolina, adminiflered oaths, wrote defpatches

about the alleged ^^^ filver mines, and fent home fcathing

indi6tments of the officials ^^ of the colony. He found

time alfo to invefligate and report upon the Spanifli raids

on South Carolina, going back as far as the year 1686,^

and his propofal was that the Englifli fhould at once occupy

and retain, until certain claims were fatiffied, the Spanifh

fettlement of St. Auguftine ; otherwife, he fays, the French

will have it. The wary old official already forefaw the

fcramble of the Spanifh Succeffion, and would have his

country feize "^^
at leaft the fhare ready to hand.

On

220 CalendarofState Papers, America 222 Letter CLX IV.
and Wejl Indies. 16S6, no. 532, etc. 223 Letter CLXII,

221 Supra, Vol. V. p. 200. 224 Letter CLXV.
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On 4th April, 1699, he landed in the Bermudas, and for

the next fix weeks he Ihowered letters and defpatches upon

the Board of Trade and the Commiffioners of Cuftoms and

their fecretaries. Conflantly referring to his inflrudlions to

communicate^-^ all that was of weight or interefl, the in-

veterate old tale-bearer arraigned the management and

chara6ler not only of the exifling Governor but of his

predecefTors for the lafl twelve years. That his attacks upon

Samuel Day were juftified fubfequent events pretty clearly

fhewed ; but here as elfewhere, Randolph was the vi(5lim of

his own extraordinary careleffnefs as to his letters. Sitting

by the death-bed of Samuel Trott, an officer of integrity

whom Day had removed from office, ^^^ he wrote the rough

draft of a letter to the Commiffioners of Cuftoms on Trott's

behalf, fetting forth his wrongs. This draft Trott's treacher-

ous fon forthwith carried to Day, and this, with another

letter fimilarly obtained, formed the bafis of the Governor's

indi6lment of Randolph, on the flrength of which he was on

1 6th May, 1699, committed to prifon— "a nafi;y Jakes," ^^^ as

he calls it— and there remained till 3d January, 1700.

On i8th May, Day had the effrontery to write ^"^ to the

Board of Trade to juftify the adion. He did not even, as

Copley had done, forward manufadlured affidavits as to

bribery and fedition ; he fimply accufed Randolph of writ-

ing damaging letters as to his chara6ler and that of his

predeceffors. The effecft of his letter was immediate, but

probably not what he had expedled. On 4th July, the

Board

225 Letter CLIII. 227 Letters CLXXV, CLXXVI.
226 Letter CLXXIII. 228 Letter CLXXII.
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Board ^ ordered " that a reprefentation be drawn with the

opinion of this Board that Mr. Randolph has been illegally

committed and that their Excellencies the Lords Juftices

may pleafe to give order that he may be immediately dif-

charged." An order in Council followed on 13th July, was

read^ at the Board on 17th July, and a letter ordered to be

written to Day in confequence. The contents of the letter

we do not know ; they were probably fevere, but the a6lual

order for Randolph's releafe was delayed until the failing of

a new Secretary for the iflands in the autumn, and the

Governor fucceeded in putting off his liberation till January

of the following year.^^ On the very day of his enlargement

Randolph feized the floop Borecatt, "alias the Prudent

Jane, alias the Bleffmg, of which the Governor was a third

part owner," and being alfo appointed by the Lords Juftices

(ading for the Crown) a Juftice of the Peace for the Colony,

he fet to work to colled depofitions againfl his enemy.

Thefe proceedings Day fucceeded in rendering nugatory;

but the very damaging flatements of Spofforth^^ arrived

in England early in the new year, and in fpite of the inter-

ceffion of his father, Sir Thomas Day,-^ the Governor was

removed from office, becoming, as the triumphant Randolph

put it, in place of a broken linen-draper (which he alleges

Day to have been) a broken governor.

But Randolph himfelf was broken. He was now an old

229 Board of Trade Journal, Vol. D. 23s Board of Trade Journal, Vol. D.

(12), p. III. p. 364. Sir T. Oav was at one time
280 Board of Trade Journal, Vol. D. Mayor of Briftol, and' Member of Parlia-

(12), p. III. ment for the citv in 1698. Latimer,
231 Letter CLXXVII I. Annals of Brijlol {^V\\ QtViWxx)).
232 Supra, Vol. V. p. 204
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man— probably over feventy— and imprifonment was no

longer a light matter to him, as it had been in the fpacious

days of Andros in Maffachufetts. His letters written during

his imprifonment lack all the buoyancy of thofe earlier ones,

and are plaintive and fenile in tone. His health moreover

was impaired ; the internal difeafe from which be fuffered

was one which the cold and damp of a prifon of thofe days

could not fail to aggravate, and from the fame caufe he was

thenceforward afflidled with a permanent lameness in one

knee.

Yet he mufl ftill be doing. On 2d March, 1 700, he failed

from Bermuda to the Bahamas, at that time under the fway

of one Read Elding,^^* who had fimply taken over the gov-

ernment without any proper commiffion, on the death of

Webb, the proprietors' deputy, and who himfelf, according

to Randolph, was little better than a pirate. The two or

three letters which we have of this period, written from New
Providence and thereafter from Carolina, are full of com-

plaints as to this man's mifdeeds and as to the miferably

negle6led condition of the colony. Indeed, if Randolph's

allegations are at all corre6l, it mufl have been one of the

worft even of the Proprieties. Though they were fur-

rounded by enemies, Spaniards and pirates, the colonifts

were left pra6lically defencelefs, and their application ^^^ to

their proprietors for means to repel attacks, were met by a

remittance

234 Letter CLXXXV. as to their want of arms, is wrongly
285 Letter CLXXXVI. A letter from indexed in the Journals of the Board,

Randolph under date of 20"" February, and cannot be found, but fee pojl

1 701-2, enclofing an addrefs from the Letter CLXV.
AfTembly of Carolina to the Proprietors
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remittance of "thirty-fix pounds odd fterling." Nor does

the ftate of things in Carolina feem to have been much
better.

We know from Randolph's own fummary of his voyages

that in July, 1700, he was in Bermuda, a6lually finding that

the eafiefl; way to pafs from Carolina to Virginia. But there

we lofe fight of him, and he fuddenly appears in England in

November ; nor can we afcertain from any fource of infor-

mation at prefent available how and why he returned thither.

Of his proceedings before the Board of Trade, and his

attacks upon the Proprietary Governments, the Journals'^*^

of the Board give plenty of information, and all that can be

afcertained is clearly fet forth in the fecond volume of thefe

Memoirs. All that is here added is a very full and pradtical

flate paper "^^ on the conditions, fecial and financial, of the

Bermudas, and two fomewhat myflerious letters ^^ addrefled

to Blathwayt at his home in Gloucefterfhire — in one of

which Randolph fpeaks of having offended Sir Robert

Southwell, and in another of having given umbrage to the

Commiffioners of Cuftoms.

And in this charaderiflic pofition— embroiled with his

befl friends— we leave him. His words to Blathwayt are

fufficiently melancholy: " I have," he fays, "no freind but

God and you to fland by me ;
" they would be more affe6ling

if we did not know from a hundred proofs in his own hand-

writing that, in fpite of his undoubted integrity and his patriot-

ifm, which, however mifguided and perverfe, was ftill real

patriotifm,

2«6 Board of Trade Journal, 21 237 Letter CLXXXIX.
February, s"" March, 1700-1, i April, 238 Letters CXC, CXCI.
10 April, 1 701.
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patriotifm, Edward Randolph was a man whofe fra(5lIous

temperament and impatience of others' opinions would never

allow him to keep a friend.

In the fifth volume of thefe Memoirs are given feveral

documents fubfequent to this, ending with the official ac-

count of Randolph's death in Virginia. There are befides

one or two papers of his referred to in the Journals of the

Board of Trade for 1702, including a " letter ^^ from Mr
Randolph of the 20th [February, 1 701-2] with an addrefs

from the Affembly of Carolina to the Lords Proprietors

about their need of Arms," and a " PropofaP^ from Mr
Randolph for notifying the war againfl France and Spain to

all her Majeftys Plantations by way of Bermuda." This

laft was apparently aded upon, for a letter was written to

the Earl of Nottingham on the fubjedl ; but inaccurate refer-

ences are given for both documents, and they ftill lie hid

among the thoufands of papers which make up the " bundles
"

of the Board of Trade.

Randolph's fpelHng is for his time exceedingly good;

wherever falfe orthography occurs it will generally be found

to be the work of a clerk or, as is apparently the cafe with

the documents publifhed by Hutchinfon, of an illiterate

copyift. His rampant ftyle and his exuberance of epigram

fpeak for themfelves. It is plain that he wrote always cur-

rente calamo, and his wrath againfl the violators of ftatutes

and bylaws fimply overflowed upon paper.

The

289 Board of Trade Joztrnal, Vol. F. ^^o Board of Trade Journal, Vol. G.
P- 339 (23' February, 1 701-2). For p. 7 (5 May, 1702).
the queftion of arms, fee post, Letter
CLXXXIX.
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The documents here publifhed are numbered throughout

for eafe of reference, and the great number of allufjons—
fometimes recondite — in the private letters have rendered

neceffary a good many explanatory foot-notes. In other

refpe6ls the editor has adhered clofely to the arrangement

and methods of his predeceffor.
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I.

Randolph on the Proceedings of the Massachusetts

Agents.

From the Colledion of the Mojl Noble the Marquefs of Bath.

Coventry Papers, Vol. LXXVIII. fol. 187.

[No date '^^^ or place.]

Whereas his Ma''.^ was pleafed in March 1676 to intruft

me w*!" his Royall letters to the Governm* of the Mafla-

chufetts Bay in New Engl^ And whereas I then received

inftru6lions to return an account of the ftate of that coun-

try and more perticulerly how farr the A6ls of Parlm! relat-

ing to Trade and Navigation be refpedted or executed there.

I did humbly reprefent upon my arrivall in England. That

notw'I'ftanding his Ma''f' politive commands that all due

obedience

2" The date of this and the two
following documents is approximately
fixed by internal evidence. The Agents
had obtained their copy of Randolph's
" Narrative " from Mafon in the autumn
of 1677, but did not openly attack it

till March, 1678 {fupra,\o\. I. p. 92) ;

to this he refers in the words " by the

fame care and conveyance they were
acquainted with the charge brought
against them." This memorial may
therefore be fafely affigned to March or

April, 1678. It is probably addreffed

to the Lord Treafurer.
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obedience fhould be given thereunto yet the Boftoners did

foe farr preferr the unbounded liberty of Trade (which they

had foe long pra6liced to the unfpeakable detriment of this

nation and other Englifli colonyes in America) before their

naturall Duty and allegiance to his Ma*'.^ that they did per-

fifl vv'l'out any reftraint whatfoever to violate every perticu-

ler clause of the Adis of Parlm! which did any way interfere

w*^ their private interefl and thereby haue enticed and

encouraged other Colonyes of his Ma"f^ fubjedts to drive

that unlawfull trade all which the meffengers of the faid

Boftoners could not denye. and for euading the effeds of

his Ma'^f difpleafure as well as a regulation intended to bee

made againll their unlicenfed pra6lice. they have con-

trived as I humbly conceive that their Principles fliould

make fome fpecious declaration and pretence of obedience

to his Ma*'f Orders by enading that all Mafters of Veffells

doe yeald all faithfull obedience to the A6ls of Trade and

Navigation for the future, whereby they doe cleerely avow
their former difobedience.

And whereas I am yett attending his Ma'^f commands in

relation to thefe matters I doe moft humbly craue leaue to

lay before your Lords? the perticulers following.

1. That the Boftoners re-enadino: this A61 of Parlm! doe

encourage the Englifh under their Governm! to beleiue that

noe Ads of Parlm! much lefs Orders from his Ma''.^ are in

force with them untill fuch a tyme as their Governors in Geii

Court doe enacl and order them foe to bee.

2. Whereas the Court of Bofton doth declare that his Ma''"

pleafure herein had not been before fignified unto them either

by exprefse from his Ma'i* or any of his Minifters of State.

It
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It may be prefumed that they were afraid to own unto the

poeple under their Governm' that they had foe notorioufly

and for foe long tyme negle6ted their duty and obedience to

his Ma'i^ leafl thofe poeple which are for the mofh part very

loyall and ready to receiue and execute his Ma''" commands

(if they were encouraged & permitted thereunto by their

Superiors) fliould difcouer the intrigues of their Governm!

and take occalion "as formerly they haue done to complaine

of their Yoake and remonftrate againft their Authority.

And it is further to bee obferued that for the managing

this Contrivance they haue taken foe little care to confine

themfelves to the decency of truth that although their very

Magiftrates and their prefent Secretary Rawfon had in 1663

confeff'd the receite of his Ma*'f^ Orders to putt in execu-

tion the Ads of Parlm! as appears by an A61 printed by

them and is well known to the prefent Meffengers that are

now attending yet now after foe many yeares and foe many

tranfgreffions which they cannot forgett they are not will-

ing to call to remembrance the former fignification of his

Ma'^f pleafure concluding perhaps that the irregularity of

their Governm! and manners are foe little taken notice of

by his Ma''f^ Miniflers that any appearance or declaration

coming from them fhall blot out of all memory what they

haue formerly acknowledged and therefore haue moft un-

faithfully and diflionourably taxed his Ma''^ and his Miniftry

not to have w'4n the fpace of 17 yeeres informed the Court

of Bofton of their duty. Whilfl they themselves glad of

that pretence have fhut their eyes to fuch A6ls as none but

they have been ignorant of and come now moft difmgen-

ioufly and untruely to declare that they could have giuen

a
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a more tymely obedience if they had been more tymely

commanded.

Laftly it is to be feard that the Bofloners hope by this

contrivance to acquitt not only themfelves of all imputation

of difobedience but giue a yeare of lubilee to all thofe under

their Governm* declaring their innocency and (hutting the

doore againft fuch as lawfully by the faid A6ls of Parlm!

impeach them for their former tranfgreffions giuing them

liberty to plead this A6t for demonftration that they are

Not Guilty 2iXid encouraging them to hope that 17 yeeres

hence or fooner another ad; of oblivion fhall paffe at the

Generall Court of Boflon & his Ma'? remaine foe farr fatif-

fied of their much profeff'd loyalty by fome now found

(although under pretence of ready obedience) as to grant

them his Royall pardon in confirmation of their own a6ls.

But lett the euent bee what it will its certaine that this fliew

of complyance hath been occafioned by the care their

Agents haue taken to inform them of his Ma*'" expedation

in reference to the A6ls of Trade & Navigation and it 's not

to bee doubted but by the fame care and conveyance they

were acquainted with the charge brought againft them in

relation to feverall high mifdemeanours. But it doth not

appeare that after confideration had of thefe at Bofton they

haue thought fitt to giue any redreffe. Nor am I inform'd

by my corrifpondents in New Eng? that they haue gone

about to giue or take the oathes of Allegiance or Supremacy

to which they are pofitively obliged by their Charter, and

alfo by his Ma''f' letter of 1662, or that they haue for any

tyme fufpended the worke of their minte and coining money

or even teftified any inclination thereunto hoping that this

onely
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onely declaration will flop the whole gap which is laid open

and that his Ma^'.^ will excufe them from the other parts of

their duty

Ed: Randolph.

True coppy of the late A6t made at Bofton ^
[There follows an A(5l headed : By the Gen" Court held at

Bofton 06t 26 1677, and figned : Edw? Rawfon Sec?']

A coppy of a law made at Bofton 1663

[There follows another A(5l annotated in the margin: " The
Generall Lawes of the Maffachufetts colony. Cambridg.

printed 1672 page 139 title fliipping"]

II.

Agents' Protest against Randolph's Appointment

AS Collector.

From the Colledion of the Moft N^oble the Marquefs of Bath.

Coventry Papers, Vol. LXXVIII. fol. 191.

Exceptions'^ againft Mr Randolph being fent into New
England humbly offered by the Agents of the Maffa-

chufets Colony there.

1. That he is a perfon of a very indigent fortune and foe

not likely to continue unbiaffed in this the employment

defis^ned him

2. That he is a perfon extreamly obnoxious to his Maj'.

Goverm! of the Maffachufets and his loyall fubjecfls there

inhabiting

2*2 For the two Afts of the General reply, muft be afligned to a fomewhat
Court here referred to, ci. fupra, Vol. I. later date than the foregoing, when his

pp. 95/96, III. appointment as Colledlor had been
^•'^ This document, with Randolph's suggei^ed but not yet confirmed.
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inhabiting with whom he will in a manner folely be

concerned.

1. That he hath lately exhibited feveral Articles againft

the faid Governm! wherein he hath not only revived the

memory of what hath been adled in the late times before his

Maj'! happy Reflauration, but alfo hath endeavoured the total

fubverfion of that Conftitution ffronting his Articles with

this that the Maffachufets have no right to the Soyle or

Governm! and are but meer ufurpers ^^ keeping the people in

fubje(5lion upon fuppofition of a Royal Grant from his late

Ma''^ which he pertinacioufly ftands in againft the opinion

of the Two Lords Cheif Juflices in that matter and con-

firmed by his prefent Maj'!^ in Councill and therefore it is

juflly to be doubted that he will not count himfelf obliged

to be fubject to the wholefome Laws and orders there in

force and foe unmeet to ferve his Maj':^ in that place above

all others

2. Ffor that he hath delivered to his Maj'i^ in Councill

a large Relation called the prefent ftate of New England

wher in he hath in many things notorioufly trefpaffed

upon truth, mifreprefented others, what in him lyes laid a

ffoundation of Jealoulie and animofity between perfons in

Authority and places of Trufl there difcriminating them

ther in by name and between the Colonyes for the fame

reafon, in all difcovering no good will to the Governm! there

eftablifhed which temper of fpirit he doth continue to fhew

as occafion doth prefent.

Which

2** This is alTerted in the paper of G"" May, 1677, printed fupra^ Vol. II.

p. 265.
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Which reafons confidered we fear that the Governm|

there cannot fecure him from fuch difrefpecfl as we fhould

be very loath that any perfon entrufled by his Map though

never fo ill deferving of that people lliould have put upon
him.

Upon the whole we humbly hope that yf Hon"' will not for

the gratification of one fingle perfon foe circumftanced dif-

gufl a people loyally difpofed to his Maj'.' fervice and who
will very thankfully owne the favour done them in keeping

that Gentleman at home for other preferment.

It is therefore humbly prayed that we may have liberty to

recommend a perfon to y": Hon" inhabiting there ffor whom
we are willing to be refponfible as being altogether without

exception in regard of his great loyalty to his Maj*'^ integ-

rity in bufmefs and capacity above others for the prefent

employ. Whereby the Advance money defigned this Gen-

tleman will be faved the Governm* and people there obliged,

and we are very confident his Maj'? fervice better attended

All which is humbly fubmitted to yr hon"

by yo^ humble fervants

William Stoughton
Peter Bulkeley.

[Endorfed] The Agents of the Maffachufets exceptions againft Mr Randolph.

III.
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III.

Randolph's Answer to the Agents' Protest.

Fro7n the Colle^ion of the Mojl Noble the Marqtiefs of Bath.

Coventry Papers, Vol. LXXVIII. fol. 193.

To the Hon^!^ the Commiffioners of his Maj'f Cuftoms

The humble Anfwer of Edward Randolph to the excep-

tions of the agents of the Maffachufets Colony againft his

being fent into New England.

As to his want of fortune and therefor want of honefly

it feems to be a very unchriftian accufation, as if Honour
were made for none but the Rich. It is true his condition

is not now what it has been having lofl above 2000 '' by iBre

and^^^ other Accidents. However he ferved his Maj''^ fix-

teen yeares in the office of Commiffary of the Cincq Ports

and having had the advantage of fome education in Cam-

bridge ^^"^ he was able to difcharge that truft with reputation.

And
245 Randolph's ftatement as to his but one houfe which ftood a good way

lofles by fire is moil; Angularly borne off."

out by a private letter from one Richard ^*® It appears from the (unpublished)
Watts preferved in the State Papers, records of the Univerfity of Cambridge
Doinejlic, 1671-1672, p. 359, under date that Randolph was matriculated as a
of 2ist April, 1672. It runs as follows: penfioner (or ordinary ftudent) of
" About ten laft night we faw a fire at Queens' College, on 5th July, 1651, but
Weftcheft four miles from Deal and did not proceed to any degree. This
three from Dover at Mr. Randolph's, information is furniOied to the editor by
By the careleffnefs of two young fellows the courtefy of the Regiftrary of the
baiting their horfes the candle took hold Univerfity. The records of Queens'
of ftraw, and the liable was immedi- have alfo been fearched by Dr. Wright,
ately in a flame. In it three excellent tutor of that college (to whom thanks
young horfes were burnt. Adjoining are alfo due), without, however, eliciting

was a very great barn, and much corn any further particulars than the defigna-

and hogfties and hogs and outhoufes tion of Randolph as ' Cantianus ' and the

with cattle wagons ploughs harnefs etc. name of his tutor. For other autobio-

which in two hours were burnt to the graphical details fee the Introdudion.
value of ;^8oo leaving nothing Handing
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And as the prefent ebb of his fortunes will awaken his

induftry and a good confcience his integrity towards the

King's fervice foe he is affured to have Supervifors enough

in that colony to deterr him from any mifdoing.

For his being obnoxious in New England on the account

of Articles exhibited againft the faid Govern m^ and for a

large Relation called the prefent ftate of New England his

anfwer is That he was by his Maj"^ fent into New England

and had particular inftrudlions for his comportment there

and in purfuance thereof did prefent his Ma''^ with a narra-

tive of feverall things for his fervice and fecrefie foe that he

defires the Agents may be examined and tell how they came

by the faid Relation which they now expofe as matter of

public accufation againfl him. And as to the Articles he

faith the matter of them is flill depending before the Lords

of the Councill who have not given their determination

therein yet have already fo far credited the neceffity of

fending over a perfon to ftop the overthrow of the Laws of

Trade made in this Kingdom that they advife the fpeedy

fending of an officer and vouchfafe to think him not unquali-

fied for the fervice. And if the Laws of that Country be

fuch as by Charter they ought to be and as in other Planta-

tions they are confonant to the Laws of England as neer as

may be, but never repugnant, he fliall undoubtedly live as

quiet and comfortable there as he doth here. And though

there be some menace againft him and his fafety touching

the rage of the Common People yet he hopes the loyalty of

very many perfons in that colony will preferve him, and

fhould there be doubt thereof he would humbly propofe that

thofe who foretell fuch mifchief unlefs they can fliew In-

flru6lions
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ftrudlions for it may be kept here as pledges for one to be

fent thither in his Maj*'^' fervice.

He cannot but from thefe conclufions obferve that al-

though he only be the man loaded with their difpleafure

yet they are plainly againft any man whofoever to be fent

from this kingdom detering yr Hon? with the charge of

Advance money as if it were a thing hard to be repaired by

flopping the abufe of fuch a law: for that he humbly con-

cludes with a prayer

ye prayer. That yr Hon? would but confider whether

a perfon already employed by his Maj"" in that country who
at his returne hath been well accepted by his Minifters for

detecting feverall frauds and other devices done there be

lefs fitt to be entrufted in the prefent employment than a

perfon of the Country to be recommended by thofe who
have been favourers of the Irregularity complained of and

would be gainers by its continuance. And that yr Hon?
may determine what you conceive moft for his Ma''f' fervice

herein.

{Endorfed] Mr Randolphs anfvver to the Maffachufetts Agents exceptions

IV.

Commissioners of the Customs on Randolph's

Qualifications.

From the Colle^ion of the Mojl Noble the Marquefs of Bath.

Coventry Papers, Vol. LXXVIII, fol. 159.

The Report of the Comm? of his Ma'"?' Cuftomes to ye Lord

Treafurer about Mr Randolphs being employed in New
Engl?

The
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The Comm? having receiued a lett' from ye Hon''!* Mr
Charles Bartie^"*^ of ye I2'^ of Sep' laft whereby they are re-

quired to make further enquiry concerning Mr Randolph,

they humbly offer that they haue accordingly made further

enquiry concerning him, and foe farr as they are informed

doe thinke him a perfon that may be fitt for that employ-

ment. Butt as to ye objed;ion made againfl: him by ye New
Engll Agents as being obnoxious to the hatred of that

Poeple. This being matter of State the Comm''.' can fay

nothing to it, butt humbly leave it to his Hon'

V.

Randolph's Petition for Release from Imprisonment

FOR Debt.

From the Colle^ion of the Mojl Noble the Marquefs of Bath.

Coventry Papers, Vol. XIII. fol. 174.

To the Right hon''.'^ Henry Coventry, efq'.

principal Secretary of State.

The humble petion of Edward Randolph

late Agent for his Mai''^ in New England.

Sheweth.

That yo' pety was the ii'!' of June'*- on his way near the

Royall Exchange London, arrefted at the Sute of one Gawen
Lawry

2« Charles Bertie (pronounced Bar- ^48 This may be either June 1678 or

tie) was of the Earl of Lindfey's family, June 1679— moft likely the latter, the

and was at this time fecretary to the expedient of an arreft being a defperate

Lord Treafurer {Calettdar of State one. At the fame time it muft be

Papers, Aynerica and Weft Indies, 1677, obferved that Randolph does not fpeak

no. 205). He afterwards went as fpecial of his voyage as in immediate profpecl

;

envoy to Denmark and held various and this may point to the earlier date.

other offices of ftate. He died in 1710.

VOL. VI. — 6
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Lawry ^^^ in an Adion of 300? And for as much as the pre-

tence of this affair hath laine aileep for Ten years and

relates to bufiness done in the North of Scotland yo' pet! did

conceive that this profecution was only malicious and to

divert what he is now in profecution of concerning New
England, which matter is by Order of Councill to come

before the Lords of the Committee of fforraigne plantations

upon Thurfday, as alfo the Judge. Therefore yo! pet! did

expofe to the Officers the paffport given him by his Mai"'' for

going to New England, alfo his Inftrudlions attefted by

Sy Rob' Southwell by order of the said Lords, and did ac-

quaint them that he was now adtually imployed in giving

an Acco" of the said Meffage for the fervice and behoof of

his Mai''''— but hereof the faid officers will take no notice/.

Wherefore yoT pet!" humbly prays that yoT honour would

take this matter into confideration it having all the

marks of a malicious profecution. That foe he may
bee by y' honours means fett at liberty to attend the

Committee as aforefaid.

And he fhall ever pray/.

VI.

"' Gawen Lawry is plainly Gavin Vol. I. pp. 8, 9. A Gawen Lawrie is,

Lawrie, and the debt must be conneded however, mentioned as one of the pur-

with Randolph's unsucceffful trip to chafers of New Jerfey from the Duke of

Cromarty in 1 667-1 668. Cf. fupra, York.
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VI.

Randolph to Henry Thynne.

From the Colleaion of the Mojl Noble the Marquefs of Bath.
Coventry Papers, Vol. LXXVIII. fol. 432.

Portsmouth upon the riuer

Piscataqua in New Eng^

Ian. 6, 1679.

Sr This onely glues you an account that I am here arrived
fafe from New York where I deliuered the inclofed as di-

reded to Sr Edm^ Andros. I have giuen Mr Secrr the
trouble of a letter from Bofton and haue largely wrote to
Sr Robert Southwell the prefent ftate of affaires here. Euery
discontented perfon here (as there are many) harken nar-

rowly after diflurbance in EngH which God defend. My life

and the succeffe of my prefent undertakings wholy depend
upon the profperity of his Ma'? which pray God increafe

w\'' the prefentment of my moft humble fervice to Mr
Seer': and yrfelfe I am

Sr

Your mofl humble &
obedient feruant

E. Randolph.

My feruice to Mr Cook

\^EndorfeS:\ To the Hon?

Henry Thinn Efq

Whitehall

per Capt" [obliterated] commdf

of the Sarah from New Engl?

\_Etulofure\
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\Enclofure\

To Major Andrews Govern! Whitehall

of New Yorke. Sep*- 26. 1679.

Sir,

This is by comand from the King to defire you not

onely to receive kindly My Randolph the bearer of this em-

ployed by his Maj. to New England but over and above to

give him all manner of advantages for his tranfportation

thither from your parts I know Sy your great Loyallty

would be a sufficiant argument to affift any man fo employed

but his Ma^" Coiiiand is fo fuperlative a one that I dare not

adde my own defires which are very great to fend this Gen-

tleman as one I think very worthy his Ma^* favour.

I am
S: Yr^ &c

H. Coventry.

VII.

Randolph's Petition for Leave to Prosecute Appeals

IN England.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVI. no. iii I.

To the King's mofl Excellent Ma''.'

The humble Petition & Appeal of Edward Ran-

ure"i"N'°Engid
^olph Colle6lor Surveyor and Searcher of Your

Ma'^':'' Cufloms in New England.

Sheweth

That your Petitioner in purfuance of the Laws of Trade

and Navigation did in the year 1680 at Boflon and at fev-

erall
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erall other places in New England in your Ma^'f" name,

make divers feizures of Ships and Veffells amounting to a

confiderable value and did profecute the fame in the Courts

of Records in that Plantacon. That notvvithftanding fufh-

cient proofes were produced by your Petitioner at the

Tryalls of the faid Ships (a Lift whereof is herevnto an-

nexed) yett the Jurys ag! Law and Evidence did continually

find and give damages againft your Ma'i^ wherevpon (no

Courts of Appeal being ereded in that Plantation) your

Petf did in your Ma^'f' name Appeal to your Ma^i'' in Councill,

and likewife in your Ma*'f* name moved that fufficient fe-

curity might bee taken by the Court of the feverall Defend-

ants to anfwer your Ma".^ upon a rehearing of the faid

Cafes when and where your Ma\'* fliall bee gracioufly pleafed

to diredl and appoint, but yo' Pet^ was oppofed by M' Dan-

forth Deputy Governor of the Maffachufetts Colony, hee

alledging that it was an infringem! of their libertyes granted

by Charter, w*'.*' is altogether falfe & groundleffe. So that

your Pet' could not have his Appeales entred or allowed of,

or obtaine any fecurity from the faid Defendants, whereby

your Ma*i^ is greatly damaged ; irregular Trade countenanced

to the diminution of your Ma"f^ Cuftomes here in England

and vaft p'judice of this Kingdome and other your Ma"'f'

Dominions, for prevention whereof for the future.

Your Pet' moft humbly prays that your Ma'.'^ would give

leave and diredtions to him to profecute the faid Appeales

before your Ma'i* in Councill and that the Maffachufetts

may bee directed to anfwer the fame. And that in order

therevnto your Ma'f would bee pleafed to order the fpeedy

examination of the annexed Articles againft the faid Dan-

forth
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forth for having openly refifted Your Ma'^^'" Authprity, and

as your Ma"* fhall find caufe upon fuch examinacon to caufe

the faid Danforth to bee fent for over to anfwer the fame in

Councill. To the end that if hee appear guilty, hee may re-

ceive the markes of your Ma*'f' difpleafure, and bee at leaft

removed from fuch publick Offices of trufl, w"'.'' hee hath long

exercifed in that Government to your Ma''f' great differvice.

And (as in duty bound) hee fliall ever pray &c.

\_Endorfed\ Read in Councill Mar: ii: 1680

Read at Comt« Ap. 9 : 1680

VIII.

Resolution of the Privy Council upon Randolph's

Petition.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVI. nos. in, in I, II.

At the Councill chamber at Whitehall

this Eleventh Day of March 1680

Upon reading this Day at the Board the aforegoing Pe-

tcon ; and Appeale of Edward Randolph Colledor furveyour,

and fearcher of his Ma'^'f' Cuftomes in New England together

wl^ the Papers annext, His Ma7 was pleafed to Order that

they be and they are hereby referred to the Right Hon''!* the

Lords of the Cornittee of this Board for Trade, and Planta-

cons, to confider thereof, and to report to his Ma^'' in Coun-
cill what they thinke fitt for his Ma'?' to doe therein, that

thereupon his Ma*^ may declare his further pleafure.

Philloyd.
lEndor/ed] Read at Com*"'

9 Ap: 1680

IX.
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IX.

Articles against Danforth exhibited by Randolph.

Colonial Papers, \o\. XLVI. no. iii II.

Articles of high mifdemeanour exhibited ag' Thomas Dan-

forth Deputy Governor of the Maffachufetts Colony and

pretended Prefident of the Province of Maine in New
England by Edward Randolph Colle(5lor of the Cuf-

tomes there.

1. That the faid Thomas Danforth in open Court in Bof-

ton in or about June laft did declare that the Laws of Trade

and Navigation, nor the powers of the Comm'' of the Cuf-

tomes were of any force in that Colony.

2. That the faid Thomas Danforth in divers Tryalls upon

Seizures made by the faid Edward Randolph in His Ma"f''

name, did refufe to admitt of Appeales to His Ma'i^ in

Councill.

3. That the faid Thomas Danforth would not fuffer the

faid Edward Randolph to profecute in His Ma'*f'^ name any

Seizures, untill lo" was depofited to defray Court charges

in Boflon, and afterwards procured an Order to paffe to that

e£fe6l, contrary to the Laws of England.

4. That the faid Thomas Danforth did ufurp a Gov-

ernm! over His Ma''^'^ Subjeds in the Province of Maine

introducing the Laws of the Maffachufetts contrary to the

Charter granted to S! Ferdinando Gorges and imprifoned

one of the Inhabitants becaufe hee, with mofl of the Loyall

party in that Province, did protefl againfl the proceedings

of the faid Danforth, not producing any Order or Authority

from His Ma'^^ for his foe Governing in that Province.

5-
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5. That the faid Thomas Danforth as Prefident of the

faid Province of Maine did by his Letter Arbitrarily oblige

the faid Edward Randolph to depofit lol* at a Court held at

York in the faid Province in November lafl to defray the

charges of the Court, before hee could proceed to Tryall, no

Law or Ufage in that Province diredling therevnto.

6. That about Auguft laft hee the faid Thomas Danforth,

with Sam'! Noel, M! Saltenftall and My Gidney Magiftrates

with a foot Company of Preffed Soldiers (divers whereof

were then in His Ma"f'' adluall fervice) entred the faid Prov-

ince of Maine, Ere6led a Fort under pretence to defend the

fame, but was in effedl to fettle a Trading-Houfe, and to

fecure the new Plantations by themfelves allotted to one

another.

7. That the faid Thomas Danforth with the faid Magif-

trates going by Sea from Bofton to the faid Province of

Maine, did carry His Ma"f' Flagg on Main-Topp and fired

at a VefTell from Virginia, and forced her to ftrike, being then

above a League without Command of the Caftle

In regard the Evidence to thefe Articles are fpeedily de-

figned to returne for New England, It is humbly prayed a

fhort day may bee fett, for their attendance to give Teftimony

therein.

\E7idorfei{\ Read in Councill 11 Mar: 1680

Read at Com^''^ Ap. 9 : 1680

X.
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X.

Randolph [to Jenkins] suggesting Culpepper as

governour-general.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVI. no. 130.

Whitehall, April 30'!- 1681.

Right Hon''!^

Takeing it for granted, That y*: Boftoners haue vacated
y''" Charter by removeing themfelues, their Charter, and y'

intire Execution thereof to New England when as they were
made a Corporation to ad here in England like that of

Bermodos &c^ as alfo that their former Mifdemeanours (as

denying Appeales to his Maj'^ negleding his Lawes & Royall

Commands, and Coining mony, confeff 'd by their Agents in

y'' Petition to his Maj'^ do contain matter fufficient to avoid

their Charter, as by S^ Witt Jones, & Sr Francis Winning-
ton's ^° opinion thereupon doth appear: What remaines

then but that his Majefly may take the fame methods of

proceedings with them, as now w'^ y* Corporacon of Ber-

modos,^^ and formerly with the Charter granted to y^ Cor-

poracon of Virginia, when as it is a thing of fuch abfolute

Neceffity both in Relation to the Crown, and the peace and

Security of that whole Plantation, to be effedled without

Charge to his Maj'" or difturbance to y^ private Concerns of

260 Jones and Winnington were re- it, a '• Coranto " was iflued againft this

fpeflively Attorney and Solicitor Gen- body in Februarj-, 16S1; but judgment
eral, 1675-1679. Their opinion is given was not entered for the King till Novem-
/upra. Vol. III. p. 4. ber, 1684. Calendar of State Papers,

^' The Bermudas had been in the Avierica and Wcjl Indies, 1681-16S5,
hands of a Company in London. A nos. 25, 1967, 1972, etc.

Quo Warranto or, as the illanders called
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y^ Inhabitants there: From whence will arife many and

great advantages both to his Maj*?", to his Revenue, & this

Kingdome in gen" w^-^ I humbly propofe and referr to y'

Lord^.^ Confideration.

1. It will bring y' Colony of y' Maffachufetts to a nearer

dependance and Submiffion to his Maj'f Lawes & Authority,

and will confirm y* Neighbouring Colonyes in y'' already

profeff 'd Allegiance & Duty.

2. All y* Colonies being 5 in number vnited vnder one

gen" Goverm! will be more ferviceable to y' Crown, and y*

better enabled to fecure y'^felues and Neighbouring Planta-

tions againfl any forreign Invafion or Domeftick attempts;

all of them at prefent being independent, not one Goverm!

haueing authority, or Influence vpon another in Civill or

Military Affaires.

3. It will render that whole Plantation of linguler ufe, &
fervice to y* other his Maj'^ forreign Plantations by fupply-

ing them plentifully with all forts of Stores and Provifions

without w'^i? they cannot fubfifl in cafe the French fhould

prove troublefome, and put a flopp vpon Our Wefl India

Trade, and Navigation.

4. This Country being fettled vnder an immediate Au-

thority from the Crown will afford his Maj7 large Supplyes

of Well feafoned men and Provifions, for the reduceing any

of his forreign Plantations w'^'* fhall dare to mutiny, and alfo

if a Breach fhould happen betwixt any of the Neighbouring

Princes, his Maj'r may eafily at Bollon viduall his Friggatts,

and raife men out of the feverall Colonyes to giue a Diver-

fion, and alfo make himfelf mafler of their Plantations and

Colonies, when he pleafeth ; not to be pradifed by either

French
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French or Spanifh, who to this day fend their Magazeen
Shipps to all their Plantations from Europe with Stores &
Neceffaries.

5. New England, well fettled, will fupply us at home with

all forts of Navall Stores, as mafls. Yards, Plank, Oake,

Timber, Pitch, Tarr, &c^ at reafonable Rates, in cafe any
Stopp, or Prohibition fhould bee made in the Sound ^^ of

thefe Commodities.

6. This will make all other his Maj'-' forreign Plantations

quiet who haue from y"' example attempted often the fame

Liberty in Trade, when they plainly fee New England com-
prized vnder the fame Lawes, and Restri6tions in Commerce
with themfelues.

And Laflly this will abfolutely diffolue, and cut off all

Correfpondence betwixt y" Phanaticks at home, and the

Fa6lious party in that Country, which to my Knowledge is

flill maintained, and vpon the opinion that New England

will be a good Retreat for them, the difcontented here highly

value themfelues, and are proude in their Numbers.

His Maj'-^ can never expe6t a more convenient oportunity

& Invitation for fettling this Country then what at this time

doth prefent, for now the other Colonyes formerly their

Confederates are fallen off, not longer enduring their

Encroachments in refped of Boundaries, nor their Impofi-

tions lately laid vpon y* Produce of their feverall Colonies

by the generall Court at Boflon. neither do they find it rea-

fonable to be involued in the Mifchiefs, which they belieue

may
252 The found or main paffage be- could thus control the timber trade of

tween Denmark and Sweden was at this the Baltic,

time in the .hands of the Danes, who
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may be y* Confequence of fuch, and fo often repeated Dlf-

Loyalty, befides y" very Colony is divided in itfelf for y*

Governour, one part of the Magiftrates, with y^ Miniftry,

are wilHng, and haue all along voted for a dutifull Submif-

fion to his MajT Commands as by their Petition in 1666^^

doth appear, another party of them inconfiderate in Eftates,

or Repute, exceeding in numby onely overvote y^ GovernT

Sec* in all publique Meetings, accounting him, and that party

Betrayers of Liberty of y^ Country granted by Charter,

which is one great Caufe of the vnhappy Mifvnderflanding

betwixt his Maj'7 and that Colony : However they all agree

that the Inhabitants Ihall be taxed to raife nigh 5000^' to

defray the purchafe of y^ Province of Maine, and y^ Expences

of their late Agents in England, befides to defray the grow-

ing Charge of Mr Danforth's Expedition, and maintaining a

Garrifon of Soldiers to fecure thofe Allotments of Land w''.^

My Danforth and others of y^ Magiftracy haue made to

themfelues out of the Province of Maine, for the Purchafe

whereof neither they, nor any perfon in publick Office in

that Colony haue expended one penny, w'- with y^ Law for

laying an Excife vpon all Liueing Stock brought out of other

Colonies to that of the Maffachufetts hath fo incenfed

the people, that at my comeing away they were in very high

difcontent, and expedl after their fo many Complaints, and

the late oppofition made by a party in the Magiftracy againft

his Maj'f Lawes in open Court, that at leaft a Regulation of

the

268 This petition, which is alluded to " Short Narrative" of 20th September,

fiipra, Vol. II. p. 223, is given at length i6j6,ft(Pra, Vol. II. p. 216.

by Randolph as an appendix to his
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the Goverm! may follow, otherwife nothing remaines for

them, but to leaue y^ Place, which cannot be done, but with

their apparent Ruine.

No Ship, or Force is required to the effecting of what is

already propofed, onely y^ advance of fo much mony as is

neceffary in y'' Regulation of y"" Trade of that Colony, but

onely the profecuting thefe following Methods, by w""? a

Compleat Conformity may vndoubtedly be expe6led.

1. M' Attorney Gen'! to bring a Quo: Warr'? againft y'

Govern!: and Company of y^ Maffachufetts Bay &c^. and a

Diftringas vpon the Province of Maine owned by themfelues,

the eflate of the Corporation.

2. His Maj*? Com°." vnder y* great Seal dire6led to the

prefent Govern!, Mr Stroughton, M: Dudly, Maj:; Gen" Deni-

fon, W. Buckley, Majf Savage, Mr Pinchon, Mr Saltenftall

Junr all in the prefent Magiftracy, and Mr Lines, Mr Shrimp-

ton, Mr Warton, Mr Kellond, & Mr Sheaf, and Mr Wait

Winthrop (men of good eflates, and very well efleemed in y^

Colony) be joined to them to fettle a temporary Goverm! like

that in New Hampfliire with Inftrudions &c^ vntill a finall

determination be had in this matter.

3. That his Maj7 be pleafed to declare his Readinefs to

grant a gen'3 pardon. Liberty of Confcience in matters of

Religion, and that no man fhall be difpoffeff'd of his Legall

Rights, and Proprieties.

4. That no Law made in that Plantation be of force, nor

no mony be raifed vpon Inhabitants (except in cafe of im-

minent danger by Invafion, or otherwife) but by his Maj'f

Confent, & allowance.

That Majr Shapleigh, Cap' Champernoon, Mr Wheel-

wright,
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Wright, Mr. Blackman, M' Ruftiworth, formerly Juftices of

Peace, and Managers of My Gorges Patent, being put out

by the Bofloners, were reftored by his Maj'.' Comm? in 1665,

and fince difplaced by the Bofloners late purchafe, may by

his Maj'f Letters be direded as formerly.

All which Propofalls as Preliminaryes if his Majl^ be

pleafed to dire6t and committ to my Conducfl I do not

quefhion but to giue a fatiffadlory account, and then vpon

my Advice thereof to England no man is fo fitt to vnder-

take y* intire Settlem* and vniteing all y** fmall Colonies

& Goverm*.^ in one as my Lord Culpepper,^ whofe great

fervices in reduceing Virginia, and hon^!^ deport in New
England dureing his flay there hath gained to his Lord-

fhip a mighty refpe6l amongfl all good men there; and

had his Lordfhip brought with him but Inftru6lions tend-

ing to any fort of Regulation of their Goverm? I queflion

not but in y' time of his Lordfhipp's being vpon y^ place

he might haue effeded y^ defign with eafe and Succefs.

Y' Lordfp^

mofl humble & mofl

obedient Seru!

Ed. Randolph.

30 Apr. 81.

XL

25^ For a curious indication of the A° 1597 alienated this manor to Edward
connexion between the famiHes of Randolph and Richard Argale and their

Randolph, Southwell, and Culpepper, cf. heirs and they both joined in the fale of
Halted, Hijlory of Kent, Vol. II. p. it January 20, in the z"." year of King
169 (Manor of Aylefford): "Sir Robert James I. to Sir Thomas Colepepyr,"
Southwell Knt by his deed dated May etc.

27 in the 40'? year of Queen Elizabeth
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XI.

Proceedings against Randolph for enforcing the Acts
OF Trade in New Hampshire.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVI. no. 133 I.

17'!^ Ditto [March].

My Edward Randolph came before y'' Councel, informing

them, y' he had feized a Ship in y'^ River for y"" King: And
y' Mafler at y' fame time complaining, that W. Randolph

had done him much iniury to flop his Veffel, when he had

broken no Law of His Ma*f in any kind. For y^ ifTuing

whereof M' Randolph defired a Trial by a Jury. Which
was granted him provided both partys would ioin iffue, &
bind themfelvs in 50' bond a peece, with fufficient fecurity

to pay all cofts of the Suit.

iS'l' ditto The faid Mafter came before y' Councel, & de-

fired that there might be an iffue of his cafe. Whereupon
y*" Councel fent to Mr Randolph to acquaint him with y*

Mailers follicitation for an iffue ; who appear'd, and defired

a copy of fome papers y' the faid Mafter left with the Coun-

cel yeflerday (as he faid they promifed him). The Councel

reply'd ; That if he would enter his A6lion, & come to a

Trial, he might have any copies that were with them ; or if

faid Randolph would give a copy of his papers & parchments

he had fhow'd y* Councel and receivd back again, y' y'= Mafler

might have y" as he defired : els they thought it but reafon,

y^ y'' Mafter fhould have his papers agen, without giving

copies, as W. Randolph had his.

On
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On Peticon of Mark Hunkyn^ Mafl-" of y*^ Ketch Provi-

dence, That the Councel would be pleaf'd to grant a fpecial

Court ; for y' iffuing of y* difference between himfelf & M!

Randolph, about y^ feifure of his veffel ; The Councel grants

the Peticon' his Peticon, & appoints Tuefday next to hear y*

Cafe ; & Orders y! a Warrant be given by y^ Secretary to y^

Conflable of Portfmouth, to fumon a Jury (out of his Pre-

cin6ls) of 12 men, to attend y! fervice on y! day by nine a

clock in y^ morning.

Mark Hunkyn binds himfelf to y' TreaH of this Province,

in a bond of Ten pounds, to pay all yf charge of y* Siut,

while in Trial.

The Councel Orders : That ye prefent Secretary flial

grant all Warrants & Attachments, until they flial take

further Order.

At a Special Court held in Portfmouth in

New Hampfliire, by yf Prefid' & Councel,

y^ 23^^ of March i6|f being Tuefd=
The Jury legally called, & fvvorn.

W. Nathaniel Fryer. M: John Fletcher.

M:: John Hincks. M^ Samuel Kaies.

M' George Jefferie. John Tucker.

My Thomas Harvy. Obadiah Morfe.

Mr John Shepway. Richard Jackfon.

W. Reuben Hull. Nehemiah Partridg.

Liberty
255 Mark Hunking is the perfon Many more details of proceedings of a

wrongly defcribed elfevvhere {/upra, fimilar kind are printed in the New
Vol. III. p. 84, etc.), as Mark Hawkins. Hanipjhire Hi/lorical Society Collec-

A John Hunkyn is mentioned in a part tions, Vol. VIII. pp. 62, 1 12, 1 18, 159.
of the fame document, not here printed.
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Liberty granted to y^ Pt & Deft, to challenge any of y? Jury

;

Neither Ft. nor Deft obieded againft any, but declared them-
felves fatiffied.

Mark Hunkyn Coiriand: of y' Ketch Providence Ft, againft

Edward Randolf Efq": Deft, in an Accon of y' Cafe, for

going aboard y' faid Ketch & putting f Broad arrow upon
his mall, reporting he had feifed y-^ faid Ketch as forfeited to

y' King; thereby obftrudinghis voyage & caufing him to ly

upon demurrage, to his great damage.
The Cafe was pleaded in y* Prefidents houfe, & all y*^ evi-

dences read, that the Pt & Deft, had to fay: & then com-
mitted to y^ Jury.

Jury find for ye Pt Five pound Six fhit Eight pence dam-
ages : & cofls of Court Eight po'! Two fhit & Six pence mony.
Execucon granted y^ 4"^ Novemb' 1680
The Councel Orders; That M^ Randolf flial have all his

papers and parchments he put into Court, in y" Cafe be-

tween him & Mark Hunkyn; The Secretary taking copies,

& keep on file.

Edward Randolf Efq-: being called before y" Councel, to

anfwer for his faying, when he was pleading of his Cafe ag*

Mark Hunkyn, being afk'd where y" Earl of Danby was

:

Anfwer'd, that he was hang'd for ought he knew. The which
y* Councel takes as a great refledion upon fuch a great

Minifter of State.

Unto which M' Randolf faid by way of acknowledgment,
that it was a fudden & rafh fpeech, being fpoken in fuch a
public Affembly, & was forry for it, & defired it might be
pafl by. Wherewith the Councel was fatisfied, & difmiff 'd

him.
^^^^^•-7 March
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March 24*^ 1680

Capt° Walter Barefoot appearing before y* Councel, & ex-

amined, by what power he fet up a paper on y^ Great Ifland

concerning Cufloms to be entred with him; or whether he

did fet up fuch a paper there, that all perfons fhould enter

with him ; Anfwered, that he did fet up fuch a paper, & mufl

own it.

Difmiff 'd, & Ordered to appear to morrow.
25**> ditto

Capt° Walter Barefoot appearing before y* Councel, his

Inditement was read unto him.

That you have in a high & prefumptuous manner, fet up

his Ma*? Office of Cuftoms, declared it by a paper in a pub-

lic place on y^ Great Ifland, for all perfons concerned to

come to make their entrys w**" you at their peril; not having

leav first from y^ Prefid! & Councel of this Province fo to do.

Which (hows high Contempt, being fmce His Ma'f Author-

ity was fet up in this place.

That hereby you have diflurbed & obflrucfled His Ma'? Sub-

ie6ls, both in greater, & fmaller Veffels, & fuch as pafs but

from Town to Town, & harbor to harbor near adioining, on

their occafions, but mufl enter & take their paffes with, &
from you ; as proved by Teflimony.

Your peremptory anfwers, that when any Queflion was afked

you, you would anfwer. My name is Walter.

Sentence, to pay a Fine of Ten pounds in mony forthwith,

& ftand committed til it be paid.

The Councel Ordered, That Capt" Barefoot fhal have his

Commiffion agen & his inftru6lions he receivd from M' Ran-

dolf returned him, y^ Secretary taking copies of them.

xn.
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XII.

Randolph's Complaints of Irregularity against

Authorities both Colonial and English.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVII. no. 50.

(Read 12 Sept: 1681)

An acc! of y" Proceedings of y^ Goverm'.' & Inhabitants of

Bofton & Portfmouth in New England, Relating to the

office of y^ Colled' of his Maj'? Cuftomes there from Dec :

20: 1679 to January 20''' 1680 by Edw: Randolph his

Maj'.' Colled^ there.

1. His Maj'' CommifTion vndr y^ great Seal for ad-

miniflring y^ Oath to y^ Governor at Boflon directing y*

obfervation of y^ Ads of Trade &c : was not executed as

required

2. At a Tryall of y' Pink Expedacon of Boflon Mr Dan-

forth Deputy Gov! openly in Court difowned y^ Authority

of y* Comm? of his Maj'.' Cuftomes in that Colony, and

would not admitt y* faid Randolph to profecute as de-

puted by them, but as Informer onely, and fo he ftands

recorded.

3. Juryes are fworn to proceed in Tryalls according to

Evidence and y^ Lawes of y' Country, the Ads of Trade are

not declared or owned as y^ Lawes of that Colony.

4. The faid Randolph being caft notwithftanding he pro-

duced very cleer Evidence in Tryalls of Seizures did appeal

to his Maj7 in Councill, but his Appeales would not be

allowed of.

5. Mafters of Ships and Veffells enter to & from what

Port
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Port they pleafe, and report the Loading accordingly, refufe-

ing to take an oath.

6. The faid Randolph being certainly informed That

prohibited goods were landed in a Warehoufe in Bofton, y*

Govr refufed to grant a Warrant to fearch for and feize

them.

7. Perfons deputed by y* faid Randolph are imprifoned

and fined if vpon duty in y' night, and fome feverely beaten.

One imprifoned at Portfmouth, and forced to pay a fine of 10?*

for accepting a Deputation.

8. Mutinies were raifed amongft y^ people to diflurbe y*

faid Randolph in y^ Execution of his Duty in Bofton ; at

Portfmouth he was to be profecuted as a Felon for feizing

prohibited goods, but efcaped.

9. The Gov' of Guernfey granted a Paffe to the Barke

Gaift of God to go to Cadiz w? fhe was bound for Pifcataqua

in New Hamfhire.

10. Officers of the Cuflomes at Minhead, & Carliel grant

falfe Certificates to veffells bound from Scotland, and Ireland

to New England as by Copyes thereof doth appear.

11. His Maj'? Letters figned by the Lords of the Treary,

and fent to Bofton by the Comm? of his Maj'f Cuflomes w'**

Proclamacons to put the Lavves of Trade in Execution were

not made publick as required, belieuing no Lawes of Eng-

land to bee in force amongfl them till they haue declared y?
the Lawes of y* Colony.

12. Seizures being made if not immediately profecuted

the faid Randolph is arrefted for damages, if a Court be

called for a prefent Tryall he mufl depofit 10" in Court be-

fore he be admitted to profecute.

For
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For Prevention whereof for y' future— It 's

humbly propofed

1. That all maflers of fhipps, and veffells outwards, and
inwards bound, do enter with Maj\^ Officer, and make their

Report vpon oath at convenient hours, & place appointed.

2. That Nantafkett 2 Leagues from Boflon be declared to

bee w'^in the Port of Boflon, and that the Ifles of Shoales,

and both fides of y' River Pifcataqua with y' Creekes thereof

bee declared within y* Port of Portfmouth.

3. That Cape Ann Harbour & Marble head be declared

in the Port of Salem according as is direded in y' 14th of the

King for preventing Frauds.

4. That no Ship or Veffell be permitted to paffe y^ Caflle

or Forts in that Country, till they haue been duely vifited, &
certifyed by his Maj'' Officers.

5. That all Veffells comeing from Holland, Scotland and
Ireland bring Certificates with pticulars of what goods they

haue duly cleered in England &cf

6. That his Maj'f Officers & Dep*^" haue Liberty at all

times in the night to attend their Duty without diflurbance,

and that none be fued or molefted to prevent their perform-

ing of their Truft; and that they may be impowered to de-

mand aide of Conflable or Officer to affift in opening Doores,

and to feize, and fearch for prohibited goodes, and fecure

them till a Tryall.

7. That they haue power by Comm°." from y* Admirallity

to go off to fea aboard Shipps comeing within the Capes,

and to bring fuch into Port who refufe to produce their

clearings.

8. That the Officers of y' Cuflomes in his Maj'.^ forreign

Plantations
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Plantations do giue perticuler Certificates of y* enumerated

Commodities fhipped off thence to any port in New England

exprefiing therein the true quantity and quality of y* Goods

fo fhipped off and that they do not admitt of y' vnloading

any European Goodes brought from New England without

a Certificate that fuch Goods haue been made appear to his

Maj'.'' Officer in New England to be duly cleered in England

&c? as the Law requires.

9. That feverall perfons in Bofton and Portfmouth be pro-

ceeded ag^ vpon the 14th of the King for openly oppofeing

his Maj'l" Officer in y' execution of his Duty.

10. That no French or other Strangers, Ships, or Veffells

vnder ptence of Diflresse comeing into any of y'' Ports in

New England be permitted to wood & water &c? without

the knowledge of his Maj'.' Officer, and come vnder com-

mand, receiving a Waiter aboard during their flay in that

Country.

Com? of y* Cufi:oms

\Endorfed'\ Report from y" Comiff^

of y*" Cufloms touching

New England

Read the 12'? of Sept.

1681

XII A.
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XII A.

The Commissioners' Report and Action in the

Matter.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVII. no. 51.

(Read Sept. 12: 1681.)

May it pleafe your Lqp?*

\Inferted^ (Report of y*" Comiff'' of y' Cuffomes concerning

the obfervation of the A(5ls of Trade & Navigation in New
Engll)

In Obedience to the Comands of the Lords Comm" of his

Ma'.' Treary fignified to us by M! Guy in his Letter of the

11° July laft Requiring us to Confider of a pap therein

inclofed concerning New England and Report our Opinion

thereupon in writing to your Lopps.

Wee doe humbly report to your Lopps That Wee haue

confidered the faid pap w'^^ is hereunto annexed, and dif-

courfed with M"^ Randolph about the Contents thereof; And
as to the firfl part wherein hee faith, That His Ma'^.'" Comif-

fion vnder the Great Scale for adminiflring the oath to the

Govern! of Boflon direding the Obfervacon of the A6ls of

Trade &c^. was not executed as required

The faid M! Randolph doth alleage, That the Commif-

fione'^ appointed & Impowered by His Ma'.' Letter's Patents

to adminifter the faid Oath were not admitted to Execute the

fame in manner and forme according to the purport and

Tenor thereof which was that any of the faid Comm?
therein nominated fhould haue power to adminifler the faid

oath, But that it was over ruled by the Court then fitting

and
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and thereby Ordered, That the faid oath fhould bee ad-

miniftred and accordingly It was done by the hands of the

Secretary, who by Order of the Court kept the Commiffion.

And the faid M' Randolph doth likewife informe us, That

in May 1680 M' Broadftreet being Eleded Governour for

the yeare following neither himfelf nor any other of the

Com? except such as were Magiftrates were prefent at or

were made acquainted with the Governo? taking the faid

oath, foe that whether hee was fworne or not the faid Ran-

dolph cannot Informe us. And how farre this may bee

deemed a Contempt of his Ma? Authority, and confequently

how neceffary 'tis that His Ma!' Refentment hereof fhould

bee fignified to the Governo! Wee humbly leave to your

LoPP'

As to the fecond Article in the faid pap, That at the

Tryall of the Pinke Expedtacon of Boflon M' Danforth

Dep'?' Governor openly in Court difowned the Authority Of
the Comm" of his Ma*'-^' Cuftome's in that Colonic, and

would not admit the faid Randolph to profecute as deputed

by them, but as Informer only; and foe hee ftands Recorded.

Wee doe humbly acquaint yo' Lopps That by an A(5l

made in the 25° yeare of his Ma? Reigne feuerall Rates and

Duty's are Impofed upon the Plantacon Goods therein

Ennumerated wch faid rates and duties are to bee caufed to

be Leavied by the Comm? of the Cuftome's in England for

the time being by and under the Authority and Direccon of

the Lord Trear of England, or Com? of the Treary for the

time being. And in purfuance of the faid Law and the direc-

con of the Lord Trear Danby, Wee did impower the faid

Randolph by a Deputacon under Our handes and Scales to

Colled
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Colle(fl; the faid duty's and by perticular Inftruccons, Wee
did amongft other things require him to caufe the A61 of

Trade made in the I5'^ of the King to bee put in due Exe-

cucon <phibiting the Importacon of Europcean Goods into

any of his Ma'f Plantacons except fuch as fliall bee fhipt, or

laden in England And Wee underftand by the faid My Ran-

dolph that the feizure and profecucon of the faid Pink was

grounded upon that later Law and Our faid Inflruccons,

and foe 'twas a good feizure by what appeare's to us, but hee

had noe more power to feize and profecute the faid Pinke

fmgly upon the Authority of Our Comiffion or Deputacon

(which is only founded upon the A61 of the 25° of the King)

then any other perfon.

To the third perticular, That Juries are fworne to pceed

in trialls according to Evidence and the Law's of that

Country, That the Ads of Trade are not declared or owned

as the Law's of that Colonie

It is alleaged by the faid Mr Randolph, That although the

Court held at Bofton the 26° of Odober 1677 has made an

Order, That the Ads of Trade and Navigacon be exadly

and pundualy Obserued and Executed in that Colonie, Yet

noe Lawe or Order is underflood to bee bindeing there but

fuch as are pclaimed by Beat of Drum and other Formali-

tyes there vsed, and by reafon that this order was neuer

publilhed in that method, The Juries haue therefore refuted

to finde thereupon as wee are informed by him ;
Wee are

therefore of Opinion that 'tis abfolutely neceffary that the

Governour bee required to caufe a due publicacon of the

faid Law's, with all the formalities, that they may bee owned

the Law's of the Country.

To
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To the fourth Complaining, That the faid Randolph

being cafl notwithftanding hee pduced very cleare Evi-

dence in Trialls of Seizures did appeale to his Ma7 in

Councill but his Appeales would not bee allow'd of.

This being matter of Law, Wee humbly leaue it to his

Ma'? Council learned.

To the Fifth Complaining that Mafters of Ships and vef-

fells enter to and from what Ports they pleafe, and report

the Lading accordingly, Refufing to take an Oath

Wee doe humbly acquaint your Lopp? That noe mafters

are by Law obliged to make Entry of their fhips upon

Oath, but fuch only as come to New England with any

of the Ennumerated Plantacon Goods, Or there Load them

for fome other place, and on failure hereof they incurre the

penalty of One hundred poundes, and are lyable to bee pfe-

cuted for the fame

To the fixth perticular Complaining That upon a Cer-

, ^ taine Informacon of phibited Goods landed in a
(quere whether *

ledTnTfom-" Warchoufc at Bofton, the Governo' refufed to

«ach"to'"goodI Grant a warrant to fearch for and feize the
landed.) .

lame

The faid Mr Randolph doth acknowledge that 'tis neither

the Law or pra6tice of the Country to iffue out fuch war-

rants. But Wee doe humbly Acquaint your Lopps, That

by the A61 for pventing Frauds and regulating abufes in

his Ma'? Cuftomes made in the 14° yeare of his Ma'' Reign,

It is pvided, that it fhall and may bee lawful to or for any per-

fon or perfons Authorized by writt of Affiftance under the

Scale of his Ma" Court of Exchecqj, to take a Conftable,

Headborough, or other publiqj officer inhabiting neere vnto

the
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the place, and in the day time to enter, and goe into any

houfe, fhop, Cellar, warehoufe or roome, or other place, and

in Cafe of refiflance, to breake open doores, Chefts, Truncks,

and other package, there to feize, and from thence to

bring any kinde of Goods or merchandize whatfoeuer, phib-

ited and vncuftomed, and put and fecure the fame in his

Ma'? Storehoufe, in the port next to the place where fuch

Seizure fhall bee made ; And how farre your Lopps may

thinke it convenient That the Governm! of New England

be required to giue the fame Ayde and Affiftance is humbly

fubmitted.

As to feaventh Article alleaging. That perfons deputed

by the faid Randolph are Imprifoned and fined if upon duty

in the night, and fome feverely beaten, one Imprifoned at

Portfmouth and forced to pay a Fine of Tenn pounds for

accepting a deputacon.

The faid M! Randolph informe's us, that the Law of the

Country prouides that noe perfon fhall be abroad in the

llreets after ten a Clock at night, and wee underfland by

him, that the impofmg a Fine of Tenn pounds upon his

Deputy is now depending before the King, and will bee

iffued there

To the Eighth perticular concerning Mutinyes which were

raifed amongft the people to diflurb the faid Randolph in

the Execucon of his duty in Boflon, At Portfm° hee was to

bee profecuted as a felon but efcaped

For proofe hereof the faid M' Randolph produceth the

aflfidauites of one Mathew's & others. But withall faith,

That hee neuer proceeded againft any of the Mutineer's by

impleading them in any Court of Judicature being aduifed

there
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there unto by the Governo', Therefore Wee humbly offer it,

Whether it may not bee neceffary for his Ma'?' to take notice

thereof by Letter to the Governo! and require him, That hee

indeauor as much as poffible to repell fuch Mutinies and

punifh fuch as fliall be guilty for the Future.

To the <^^ Article Informing that the Governo! of Guern-

fey granted a paffe to the Bark Gift of God to goe to Cadiz,

when fhee was bound for Pifcattaqua in New Harapfhire.

Tis poffible in fuch Cafe, That the Governo! may bee

deluded, And wee know not how the fame can ealily be

preuented.

As to the tenth Article alleaging, That the Officers of the

Cuftom's at Minhead and Carlifle grant falfe Certificates to

veffells bound from Scotland and Ireland to New England.

Wee humbly acquaint your Loj5ps, That wee formerly

made a difcouery of this Fraud in one of our officers at

Minhead, and for that and other mifdemeano? difmiffed

him, & for the future hope there will bee noe fuch Ground
of Complaint.

To the II'!' Article informing, That his Ma'^ Letteres

figned by the Lords of the Treary and fent to Boflon by
the Comm"^' of his Ma'.' Cuftomes with Proclamacons to put

the Lawe's of Trade in Execucon were not made pub-

liqj as required believing noe Lawe's of England to bee in

force amongfl them 'till they haue declared them the Law's

of that Colonic

This is already menconed in the third perticular. And wee
humbly pray your Lopps to bee referr'd thereunto.

To the 12'.^ and lafl perticular Complaining That feizures

being made, if not imediately pfecuted the faid Randolph is

arrefled
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arrefled for damages, If a Court bee called for prefent Tryall

hee mufl depofit Tenn pounds in Court before bee bee ad-

mitted to pfecute.

Wee are informed by the faid Randolph, That this is the

pracftice of the Country, and that the hardfhip complain'd of

is Gen! to all others in the like Cafes.

Wee doe farther acquaint your Lopps, That wee haue

alfo Confidered the Paper of Propofals offered by the faid

Mr Randolph for the preventing of the feuerall matters

complain'd of. And
1. As to the firft ppofal That all maflers of fhips and

veffells outwards and inwards bound doe enter with his

Ma'' officer and make their report upon oath at Convenient

houres and places appointed

This is already reprefented in the 5'?" head and wee haue

nothing farther to add.

2. That Nantafket two leagues from Boflon be declared

to be within the Port of Boflon, and that the Ifles of Shoales,

and both fides of the River Pifcataqua with the Creeks

thereof be declared within the Port of Portfmouth.

Wee doe humbly acquaint your Lopps, That all the

Creeks and havens of England, are by Coiriiffion out of

the Excheqj fet out and prefcribed under their diflin6l

head port to which each belonges

3. That Cape Anne harbour, and Marble-head bee de-

clared in the port of Salem according as is direded in the

14° of the King for preventing Frauds

Wee doe humbly acquaint your Lopps, That the faid Adl

pvides only for fetting out the bounds and Lymits of the

Ports of England, But the faid Ml: Randolph doth informe

us.
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us, That if there were an A6t made in New England, for

fetting out the bounds and Lymits of the Ports, and appoint-

ing and fetling certain places for landing and fhipping off

goods and merchandizes in like manner as is done in Eng-

land it would be very much for his Ma'f Seruice.

4ly That noe fhip or veffell bee permitted to paffe the

Caftle or Forts in that Country 'till they haue been duely

vifited and Certified by his Ma*^ Officer.

Wee doe humbly informe your Lopps, That the Officers

haue noe fuch power here in England

5^y That all veffells coming from Holland Scotland and

Ireland bring Certificats of what Goods they haue duely

cleared in England &c?

This is in practice already and if any goods of Europe are

imported into New England without Certificates, or other

difpatches from England, the faid Mr Randolph has fufficient

ground of feizure

6'y That his Ma'.' officers and deputy's haue Liberty, at

all times in the night to attend their duty without difturb-

ance, and that none bee fued or molefted to prevent their

performing of their truft. And that they may bee Impowered

to demand Ayde of Conftable or Officers to affift in opening

doores, and to feize and fearch for phibited Goods, and fecure

them 'till Tryall

This is reprefented before in our anfwer upon the fixth

and feaventh head.

7'y That they may haue power by Comiffion from the

Admiralty to goe off to fea aboard fhips, coming within the

Capes, and to bring fuch into Port, who refufe to produce

their Clearings.

Wee
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Wee know of noe fuch pradice as this in England, and
what the Confequence thereof may bee cannot bee forefeen,
and wee cannot recomend of it to your Lo^." Approbacon.

8'y That the officers of the Cuftome's in his Ma'.^ For-
reigne Plantacons doe giue perticular Certificates of the
Enumerated Comodity's fhipt of thence to any Port in

New England expreffing therein the true quantity and
qualitye of the Goods foe fhipt off, and that they doe not
admit of the unloading of any Europaean Goods brought
from New England without a Certificate that fuch Goods
haue been made appeare to his Ma'^ officer in New England
to bee duely cleared in England &c" as the Law direds.

The feuerall Officers in the refpediue Plantacons haue
perticular Inflruccons and direccons from us to feize any
goods as come to any of the Plantacons without fuch Cer-
tificates; And the faid M": Randolph has direccons to doe
the like as to fuch Goods coming to New England ; And If

any Merchants doe negled to take out fuch Certificats 'tis

their owne fault

9'y That seuerall perfons in Bofton and Portfmouth bee
pceeded againfl upon the I4'*' of the King for openly oppofe-
ing His Ma'f Officer in the Execucon of his duty

This is uery requifite and neceffary to be done, and as it

appeares to us warrantable by the faid Law.
\dy That noe French or other Strangers fhips or veffells

under pretence of diflrefs comeing into any of the Ports in

New England be permitted to wood and water &cf without
the knowledge of his Ma'" Officer, and come under Comand
receiving a waiter on Board during their flay in that

Country

Wee
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Wee thinke this a great hardfhip, and againfl the treatys

of all Princes in Amitye with his Ma'^ All which is hum-
bly fubmitted to your Lo^.* confideracon

Ch. Cheyne

John Upton
W Butler

Cuftomehoufe London

30 Aug! 1 68

1

[Endor/ed] Report touching Mf Randolph & matters in New England.

XIII.

Randolph's Deposition about the Ship Hope.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLVIII. no. 92.

Edward Randolph Efq! CoUedlor of His Maj''." Cuftomes in

New England ; doth depofe

That vpon the I6*^ day of may laft he went to the Gou'no"

houfe and he faw the entry of John Place in the Gouerno'^

Booke of Entry* in thefe words viz! The Ship Hope of Bof-

ton John Place mafler arrived from maderar' i6^^ {2,^) laden

wyth thirty pipes of Marmafee which the Governo'' was

pleafed to tell me was made by fayd Place fome time after

dinner (as fayd deponent believes) where vpon the fayd

deponent about two howers after went aboard fayd fliip

Hope, and enquired for the mafler. A perfon who fayd he

was mate told me he was afhoare ; fayd deponent afked fayd

mate whence the fhip, and what loading fhe brought ; fayd

mate fayd from Maderars and that then fhe had nothing in

her
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her hold but ballaft; then fayd deponent looked doune

into the hold & faw nothing there but ballaft; and as he

remembers fome part of a Cable Coyled vp; then fayd

deponent feized the fayd fhip for his MajT & further

faith not.

Ed. Randolph Colt

Boflon in New England

June 2^ 1682 Depofed in Court 2^ June 1682

Attefls Edw^ Rawfon Secret

That this is A true Copie Compar'd word for word w!'' the

originall on file Attefts Edward Rawfon Secret.

\Endorfed'\ E Randolph depofitio

about y^ Ship Hope
June 2 : 1682

B. A. N° 15

XIV.

Action of the Court at Boston in the Matter of the

Ship Hope.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLIX. no. 52.

At a Court of Affiflants held in Boflon Sep^ 5. 1682

Vpon an information on his Ma*'?' behalf brought againfl

the Pink Good hope of Boflon & feized by Edw*^ Randolph

Colledlor for breach of y' A61 for encouraging of fhipping &
navigation made in ye 12**' yeare of y' King for hauing Rob!

Wallis a Scotchman born to be her Mafter & y^ faid Pink

being then in y' poffeffion of faid Wallis as M' & Owner
VOL. VI. —

8

thereof
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thereof as alfo that the faid Mr had not giuen bond as re-

quired in ye faid Law.

There appeared in Court vpon ye 8**" day of this inftant Sep!

M' Samuell Nowell Magiftrate James Whelcomb Hezekiah

Vffher Benjamin Davy & Andrew Belcher Merc!' fummond

as witneffes for his Ma'? At the tryall fome of them viz!

Nowell Whelcomb Davy & Belcher pretended themfelues to

be owners of the Said Pink and produced a Bill of Sale to

make appeare that about 3 yeares agoe flie was built at New
London & did belong then to faid Whelcomb Belcher &
others. It was propofed by faid Randolph, that the feuerall

perfons pretending to ownerfhip fhould depofe in Court that

they were bona fide the Owners of the faid Pink at the tyme

of her feizure, which they all refufed tho' often prefd therto

the Gon' & fome of ye Magiltrates looked vpon it as very

neceffary in regard the propriety of the faid Pink was then

in queftion. at laft much tyme being fpent twas offered by

fome of the faid Owners that the M' fhould make oath to

proue the true propriety of the faid Pink: whereas in y'' 14'!'

of y' King the Onus probandi is on y' Defend!* fide and the

Said parties being Summond as witneffes and owning them-

felues proprietors makes themfelues defend!' howeuer the

Oath of the Mafter is in fuch gen*? tearmes, that with little

variation twill indifferently ferue for any fliip in y* Harbour,

but how far the Oath of a M' being lately putt in & produced

no bill of Sale will availe to proue this matter in a Court

wher the Cheife proprietors are prefent vpon whom it doth

lye to make out their Right to the Said Pink is now the quef-

tion vpon which the faid Edw'' Randolph doth now in Court

appeale to his Ma'" in Councill : for hearing & determination

and
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and futher moues that fecurity may be giuen by the pre-

tended owners to anfvveare his Ma".' at ye Councill Board in

this cafe fo appeald vpon.

E. Randolph Coli.

Bofton Sep! 29'.*' 1682

The Matters Oath.

Robert Wallis M"^ of the Pink Good hope on his folemn Oath

declares that the faid Pink was at the tyme of P's feizure

property belonging to his Ma''" Subje(5ls in New Eng'! & ftill

doth belong and that bona fide.

fworn to in Court 9 of Sep! 1682

as attefts Edw'^ Rawfon Secry

All Scotch men are here accounted his Ma''" fubjeds in New
Engl

This paper was giuen into y^ Court 12 of Sep! 1682

Copy.

Reafons of Appeal in Cafe of the Pinck Good Hope

[Endor/ed] Reafon of Appeale in cafe of the Pink Good hope given into

the Court of Bofton 12 Sep : 1682

B. A. N° 14

XV.

Cranfield to Blathwayt concerning the Claims of

Randolph and Mason.

Coliection of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Portfmouth y-^ 23'!^ of Oaober 1682

Ever Hono'' Sr

Since you are to haue the veu of the papers, I haue fent

to y^ Lords &f I hope you will be pleafed to excufe me for

not
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not fending you a Coppy, you will finde I am fomewhat per-

ticular Conferning the Province of Mayne Let me beg of

you as you tend' the welfaire of his Maj"f' Intereft & y*

Introduceing and well fettling his Governm* in New Eng-

land to promote y' bufmefs for vnlefs y* Province be vnited

to New hampfhire, it will be Jmpoffible for y' Kings Gov-

erment to be fupported however it hath bin reprefented by

M' Mafon at Whitehall, the Condicon of y" people in his

Province is very meane and not Likely to Improve haueing

no ffifhery nor Tymber Confiderable Left to Carry on

Trade, the people are willing to contribute w^ they are able

to do towards y^ fupport of His Maj"" Goverment, and to

pay Mr Mafon anything to their ability but are very flo in

turning Tennants to him, he feemes diffattiffied I haue not

Juftified him in all his quarrels he had w*^ y^ people when
he was here before and y* I haue not proceeded as he would

haue don had he bin Govern'' I finde them more dutifuU in

their behauiour and expreffions towards his Maj'?' & Gov-

erm' then I did expe6l, & y^ Minifle? pray heartely for his

[?] there being a greate want of armes in ys Province, hope

you will be pleafed to moue y^ Lords &* to procure four

hundred & fifty firelock mufkets & one hundred Carbyns

& one hundred Cafe of piftols without which wee cannot

be fafe againfl y^ Indiens; who are well Armed by the

ffrench which makes them verry Infolent, The Affembly

meets 14**' of Novemb', I dout not but to get fuch Lawes
paft, as will be fattiffadory I haue put m"" Chamberlaine into

y^ Execution of yo'" and his own office alfoe m' Randolph,

who is now with us, he and m"" Mafon laft night gaue in

writeing, their feuerall Charges againfl Maj"" Waldron & M'

Martyn,
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Martyn, I wifh they make out Their charge I hear their

Witneffes faile them ; when I haue examined I fhall giue a

farther account to His Maj"', I haue ordered m' Chamber-

layn to audite y' Publique account of all monies That has

bin raifed fmce His Maj''" Commiffion y^ i8'.^ of Septem-

ber 1679 w*'*' fliall be tranfmitted w'^ all other proceedings

by y^ next oppertunity I haue fent y^ feale by y^ Capt of

y* Man a warr, I pray exfcufe me, y' I had not time to write

to m' Povey being in great Hurry, I p'fent my humble

feruice to them all perticularly and m' Gwynn which is all

from
S'

Yo' moft humble and faithfull fervant

Edw Cranfield

[Addrejjred'\ To Will'" Blathwayt

Efq' At Whitehall

N. Hampfhire

23 Oa : 1682

[Endorfed] From M' Cranfield

N? 6 Rec'' y« 7 : Jari)

i68|

Neceffity of uniting y' Province of Main

to New Hampfhire

No Fifhing

Little Timber

The people Dutifull

The Lords to be moved for

450 firelocks

100 Carbines

100 Cafe of Piftolls

The Indians armed by y*" French

The
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The Affembly meet y* 14 Nov:

M' Chamberlain & M' Randolph are in

execution of y*^ offices

Mafon & Randolph have given in their

charge ag^' Martin & Waldron

Chamberlaine is to audit ace" of Moneyes

raifed fince 1679.

XVI.

Randolph's Articles against Waldern and Martin.

Colonial Papers, Vol. XLIX. no. 85.

Articles of High Mifdemeanour Enhibited againft Richard

Waldern Sen. and Richard Martin, late of the Councill in

New Hampfhire By Edward Randolph Efq. Colledtor

etc. of his Maj'! Cuftomes in New England.

1. The faid Waldern and Martin did refufe to accept of

his Maj'* Comiffion of Sepy 1679 brought to John Cutt Efq^.,

Prefident, and other Perfons nominated therin to be of the

Councill and prefented by the f'^ Edward Randolph upon

the 27'!* day of Decemb. 1679 lapfmg the time of 20 days

enjoyned by the faid Commiffion for their acceptance, yet

would not accept therof.

2. That the faid Waldern and Martin at a Triall betwixt

his Maj'J' and Mark Haukins would not allow of the Depu-

tation and Inftru(?i;ions granted the faid Edward Randolph

by the Commiffioners of his Maj" Cuftomes produced in

Court, but contrary to plaine Evidence gave Judgment
againft his Maj'?' for the Summe of 13^ 9^ 2^ and would not

admitt of his Plea of the Gen* Iffue, as is diredted in the

Aa
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AS. for preventing Fraud made in the 14"" of the King, and

is to be allowed off by all Judges of his Maj'' Courts of Juf-

tice, As by the faid A61.

3. That the faid Waldern and Martin did about the fame

time difallow of the Deputation granted by the faid Ran-

dolph to Cap! Walter Barefoot in purfuance of his faid

Authority from the Commiflioners of his Maj'^ Cuflomes, and

fined the faid Barefoot the fumme of Tenn pounds for his

accepting of the faid Deputation and kept him under Cufto-

dye till the Fine was paid.

4. That the faid Waldern and Martin upon a Seizure made

of the Rigging and Sailes of a Shipp of Phillip Leverett at

the faid Martins Wharfe, and of the Rigging and Sailes of

the Shipp Anne wherof Eli Nicholls was then Mafler about

December 1680 made by Matthewes and Carter the faid

Randolphs Deputies, Summoned William Brickham to ap-

peare at a Council! then mett, where after fome debate they

cleared the faid veffells, and the faid Waldern faid that if he

had been prefent when the faid Seizures were made, he would

imprifon the faid Randolphs Deputies, and openly difowned

the faid Randolph and his Authoritye

5. That the faid Waldern upon the 30'!* of June laft upon

perufall of his Maj'' Letters Pattents bearing date at Weft-

minfter the 15"^ of 06tob. 1681 then brought to him by the

faid Randolph, difowned the power of Seizing Ships and

Veffells granted to the faid Randolph by the faid Letters

Pattents and to his Maj'' great damage would not permit the

faid Randolph to make Seizure of the Pink whereof Lau-

rence Rayman of Jarfey was Mafter, but he the faid Waldern

appointed others to that fervice. By all which illegal and

arbitrary
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arbitrary proceedings his Maj? Officers & Service hath been

wholy difcountenanced, and the irregular trade encouraged,

whereby his Maj''' hath been a great loofer in his Revenue

and Cuftomes in England.
E Randolph Coii.

Copye Deliuered to the Gon' at Pifcataqua Od. 21 1682.

XVII.

Cranfield to Blathwayt against Mason and

Randolph.

Colleaion of the Rev, W. T. Blathwayt.

S' Portfm° in New Hampfhire DecemB. i'* 1682.

I have Rec'! p M' Sherburn yo^" of y' I5*^ AugV for w'^ fa-

vour I Humbly thank you & for y^ Intelligence therein con-

cerning y' Maffachufets Agents & Copy of their Addrefs.

You will find by y* Account given y* Lords, of y" flate of

Affaires here (to whom alfo have fent Copies of fome Lawes)

how M' Mafon's Concernes look, & how farre fhort things

come of w! was Reported by him, & Believed by yo'felfe &
me. If there be not an Augmentation to y' Governm! it was

y* greateft abufe Imaginable to put His Maj*i* upon Ere6l-

ing of a Governm! over four poore fmall Townes y* neither

are nor are ever like to be capable off maintaining y* Honour

& Charge thereof. The Acco! of y* Taxes in y'' Province

fince His Maj*'?' Governm! fettled here never amounted to

more than One hundr'! pounds p AnniDnor are y*" people able

to pay more ; & therefore it is a difingenuity in M' Mafon,

not to be forgiven, to Charadlerize things after fo ftrange &
miflaken a manner as he hath done, thereby Impofing upon

his
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his friends to their great difadvantage ; Befides he is fo In-

tangled by Debts, through borrowing of mony &c. y' if he

fhould have w! he expedls y' whole Province would fall into

his Credito? hands, & he never be able to hold up his Head
neither, there being Procurations already in y* Country

againft him : Therefore you may Judg how neceffary it is

for the Lords & yourfelfe to ufe yo' Interefl for the Addition

of y' Province of Main to this Governm!. For y* Notion of

y' fifth part of his quit Rents & fines (if you will give me
leave to be merry w'.** you) its a fantaflicall fi6lion & immate-

riall fubftance, having exiftence no where fave in his Brain:

& if he had a Judgm' for this Province & for y* on y* other

fide Merrimack (w*'.*' I feare is as defperate as Sf W™ Killi-

grewes^ cafe about y' Fenns, having not mony to goe

thorow y* Suit) yet poffeffion, efpecially of y' Commons
where y' poor people keep their Cattell & have their fire-

wood, wilbe more difficult, & require better flrength among
thofe y' are all parties, than His Maj'"" ftanding Guards.

His Report about y' readines of ye people to admit of Com-
mon-prayer &c. is a meer dream ; & to refute it, y* whole

Provi[nce] is now preparing an Addrefs^^^ to His Maj'i' to

returne

256 Sir William Killigrew (1606-1695) State Papers, America and WejlIndies
was for years engaged in an attempt to 1684, no. iioo, from which it appears
drain the Lincotnihire fens, and was that the Addrefs was not " deemed ex-

continually involved thereon in difputes pedient " to be prefented by the Agents,

with his neighbours, who, in repeated but that a copy was procured by Ran-
petitions to the Houfe of Lords between dolph and forwarded to the Lords of

1641 and 1648, allege that they have loft Trade, with certain " Inftru(5tions " an-

^30,000 through Killigrew's proceed- nexed, requiring all perfons of the age
ings. Diflionary of National Biogra- of fixteen years to fign it, and adding
phy, article Killigrew. fignificantly that no copy is to be taken

2" For the Addrefs here referred to of the Addrefs or Injlrudions.

kefupra, Vol. L p. 192, and Calendar of
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returne thanks for y*= not Impofing upon them y^ way of y^

Church of England, & to fuppHcate y^ pmiffion of y' way of

Worfhip w"*" their predeceffo'.' left England under y*" Counte-

nance of Authority for y^ Enjoym! of.

As to M' Chamberlain, I referre you to y'' Lords Lre,

wherein I have given a true defcription of him, & fliall only

adde y' he is fo peevifh, Imprud! & Dull as renders him unfit

for bufines & Converfation ; tho. I am very forry to give fuch

a Character of a man y! you were pleafed fo to recommend

to me.

Yo' office of Surveyor & Auditor is owned at Councill, &
y* Country not being able, thro poverty to make fuch Ac-

knowledgm! as might have been expe6led, have paffed an

order for fixpence of ye pound to you, or yo' Deputy out of

all publike monies here raifed, w'*' is hoped will Countervaile

in proportion w! is done in other Plantations, & when Mf

Mafon's report of y^ Grandeur of y^ Province & vaflnes of y''

Taxes there raifed, comes to be a reallity, I may look for my
^3000. w^!' his Daughter, & then yo' fix pence of y^ pound

will amount to a confiderable fumm. Though in y^ mean

time y^ Ifie of Shoales keepes it's diftance from y^ Main & of

his Soveraignty. Upon Confideration of y^ whole, I would

enquire whither you can ever more feafonably fliew yo' kind-

nes to me than in promoting y* bufines of y^ Province of

Main & the PafTes for our Neighbours relating to y^ Algiers

Articles.^^

Pray let me know how matters goe in England, & in par-

ticular y^ Concernes of y^ Maffachufets ; & if there be any

ungratefull

268 For thefe " Algier paffes'Tee Letter XX. note, pojl.
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ungrateful! office to be done there, let W. Randolph (who is

fufficiently difgufting to them already) be Imployed, y^ I may
fcape a bufmes fo unfuitable to my Genius; & be y^ better

capable of ferving His Maj':^ otherwife.

And here I cannot chufe but hint fomthing very pleafmg to

me in your laft from Whitehall In w*^'* you took notice of y*

Ingenuity & difcreetnes of M' Dudly one of y^ Bay-Agents;

He hath a great reputation here, & hath given a worthy

Charadler of yourfelfe, & they have a beliefe y' you & I may
be capable of doing them good offices, w'i'' I doubt not wilbe

duely acknowledged. And know it wilbe convenient y' your

kindnes & mine be adied diftindly by our felves, it being

likely to goe more fmooth if M' Randolph be unconcern'd;

& I am of opinion y! His Maj*i* may be ferved & all ends

anfwered, provided Religion & Tertenancy doe not hinder.

You Remember w! I difcourfed you about y^ Summar
Plantations ; if any vacancy fall I had rather be in a Warmer
Country where I can Account for more than y^ Game of y'

whole Governm! of New-England is able to produce. We
are up to y^ knees in fnow, y^ weather is Cold & comfortlefs,

however I fhall perfevere in His Maj"f' fervice till things

mend.

I hear nothing of Duke Hamilton's bufmes, y' part of it

y' Concernes y^ Duke of york at Sackadehok is Confjderable,

& it's beft to end it fairly w'!" His Highnefs, & may be done

more eafily, becaufe y^ Duke is about to fell.

I did by a friend y' hath Correfpondence at New Plymouth

give y'^ Governo"' a Tranfcript of fo m'^.'' of yo^ Lre as con-

cern'd them, when I receive a Returne, fliall give Acco!

there [of]

Pleafe
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Pleafe to give my Humble Duty to my Lord Conway, &
let His Lordfliip know [I ] have a gratefull fenfe of all

His former favours. My befl refpeds to my u[ ] friend

Vi\ Gwynn & your Unkle Povey, & pleafe to accept of ye

fame from

Your moft faithfull & Humble ferv!

Edw Cranfield

Poftfcript

If y^ province of Mayn be added to this Governm!

pleafe to prevent any Patent for Secretary & Provoft

Marfhall, or for Lands, or other things at His Maj"-^'

Difpofall here, & give me notice of it, & let y"= appointing

of a man or men for y' Service be left w"" me ; & I will

take care to put in fuch as whereby y^ Intereft of yo''felfe

& my friend Gwynn may be ferved w"? my own. And y1

Confideration of my ferving y^ King here without Sallary

may help y' matter to come off y^ eafyer, whither it be

fecured to us by way of Pattent, or otherwife as you think fit.

N : Hampfhire

Dec : I : 1682

From M' Cranfield

N° 7

{^Addreffed[\ For William Blathwayte Efqj

at

White Hall

\^Endorfe(r\ Packet of y*" 5 Aug : rec''

Taxes of N : Hampfhire 100' p an)

An Addrefs to y*" King with thanks for

not Impofeing y'= Church of Engl**

M^ chamberlaine

The Office of Survey' & Audit' owned

& 6' p lib' : ordered

:

Isle
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Ifle of fhoales

M' Randolph to be Imployed ags' y*

Boftoners.

M"^ Dudley's Chara6ler beleived I may
ferv y'' Colony :

Summer Plantations

Sackedehock confiderable

Communicated y'' lett' Concern) New Plymouth :

XVIII.

Mason to Randolph accusing Cranfield.

Colle6lion of the Rev. IV. T. Blathwayt.

Cofin Randolph.

I have fent you Three Letters fince you were laft here but

have had no anfwer from you. my lafl was by Mf Welfti

that came over as a Servant to the Governo' but now turned

of. I am earneflly expedling what anfwer the Government

of Bofton will give unto the letter I fent them a Moneth

fmce under yo' Covert, whither they will record my Title or

not, Severall perfons have been with me from Salem and

Ipfvvich for a Confirmation of their lands and grant of fome

waft land, to whom I have made Deeds and doe dayly expecH:

others. Matters here goe very unpleafmg to me, the Gov-

ernour being wholy fwayed by my greateft Opponents, and

all my ffreinds flighted and difcountenanced, I cannot com-

prehend his policy in this. I am certain his proceedings in

my concerns wilbe thought ftrange of in England. I pur-

pofe to return back (fo foon as I know what y^ Governm^ will

doe) to have matters brought into fome better poflure, the

Gove'
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Gove!" complying with thefe people hath made them more

high then ever, I have a long ftory to tell you which I fliall

not now write. The Govern! intends to vifit Bofton fhortly,

I offered to accompany him, but I perceive my flay here

behind is more pleafmg to him, it is likely his wellcome to

fome perfons would be the lefs fhould I be in the Company.

I fhall fortify myfelf with patience till I can remedy it. I

would have you mind and execute the powers of yo' Com-
miffion in this province, left there be a complaint fent of yo'

negledl. We have various Reports here of my Cofin yo"" wife.

Some fay fhe is dead others fay very weak and cannot re-

cover. I fhould be heartily forry if the firft be true, but I

hope it is otherwife I befeech God to fandtify all : the difpen-

tations of his providence to you with my hearty refpedls I

remain

New Hamp. yo' affec*? Cofin & fervant

Portfmouth. ROBERT MaSON
4. Decem'B. 1682.

\Endorfed\ N : Hampfhire

14 : Dec : 1682

From M' Mafon to M'' Randolph.

N?i3:

XIX.
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XIX.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Cranfield's Treachery.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton. Dec. 14'.'' 1682

Hon'! Sr

my letters loden only with ill newes. like Jobs Seru'f fol-

low one vpon the Heeles of another. This day Mr. Cran-

feild is gone for pifcataqua. I had his company by fnatches

onely . in wl^ he told me. That Seuerall of Mr. Mafons

crediff in London by lett? of Atturney to their Correfpond-

ents here had ordred them to fue him. So that he hauing

(as I fuppofe) fome notice of it . hath willingly declined com-

ing to Boflon and thereby omitted a great oppertunity by

not deliuering his letter vpon his firft arriuall . by which he

had left this Gom! without Excufe . but fhould he come now
they will not denye him a Court, but he mufl flay till next

May when their Gen" Court fitts. I find Mr. Cranfeild hath

told thefe . that altho a prote6lion giuen him and his Agents

from Arefts during their profecuting claimes to Lands etc

:

doth not hinder and flop the bringing vpon him an adion

for Debt. So that now tho' he come not to Bofton . they

will areft him in his own province . vpon thofe Gen" letters

of Atturney and fo quite difenable him from profecuting in

either place; for they feem to take the advantage that in

regard his Ma'!^ hath wrote to this Colony . not to arefl . etc

.

they may in modefty forbeare . but there being no partic-

uler command to that purpofe to Mr. Cranfeild or Gom^ at

Pifcat[a]g[ua]
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PIfcat[a]g[ua] I fee all refolued vpon the greatefl prejudice

againll; him. I feare he will be in Goale before I can gett

theither . (being engaged to feize a Scotch man feized there

by me fome tyme fince) fo that I can fore fee nothing but a

fuddaine vnavoidable and irreparable ruine to my Coufni his

family and fortunes (hauing with great expence of tyme and

money brought his bufmes (as was beleiued .) to a good

ilTue .) by thefe vnjuft proceedings they putt an abfolute

flop hereby vpon him neuer to appeare to do them any

prejudice by his claimes . and is alfo made vncapable to

satiffy any of thofe debts they now bring in a body againfl

him depending foly vpon his Rents. I heartily wifh I may
be miftaken but feare I fpeak vpon too fure grounds and

alfo . that no man durft appeare againft my Coufm Mafon

if Mr. Cranfeild had kept himfelfe to himfelfe . this is

too apparent againft my Coufin and looks like a Gen" de-

figne of this Colony and Waldron and his party in the

Prouince of N: Hampflieire. I expe6l my fcene next either

by falfe informations at Court or by inviting fome to trouble

me here. Sr No fhips from hence after this will come for

Eng"! till march or Aprill next. So that my Coufm may
Starue except fome dire6tions by way of Barbados come
heither in his releife . this is abfolute Barbarifm and could

be expeded no where but here amongft his enemyes the

worft of men . and is propagated by the Phannaticks in and

about London . becaufe my Coufin hath been too free in dif-

courfe as well in adion againft this great Branch of the

Gang : who will now tryvmph in this their mafter peece .

and beleiue themfelues fecure vnder a New Setled Govf and

Gom! by the King eflabliflied . by this they are combining

to
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to putt a {ham vpon the whole frame and fettlement of that

Prouince ordred and Concluded by fo long and fo deliberate

advife of the Lords of his Ma''!'" Councill.

Would my Coufm take my advife . t'wer better for him

to make it all ouer to his Ma'!" vpon fome referuations . and

leaue them to try it out with the King, but me thinks this

the extreamity of their Envy and Barbarity fliould quicken

the Quo : Warr'° which once brought . both the Gom! and

Lands claimed in this Colony by Mr. Mafon will fall at his

Ma"f' ffeet. Recommending all our Concernes to your favour

I am
Sy your moll humble Seru!

Ed Randolph.

{Addreffed] To the Hon^.'«

William Blathwayt Esq.

with a Small Box

for his Ma''f'^ Seruice

Dire(5led to him at the

Plantation Office in Whitehall

by Capt. Carye Commander of the

fliip Mary and Elizabeth of Charleftown

[Endor/ed] Bofton 14 : Dec : i68|

From Mr. Randolph.

No. 7. Rec"? 20 Feby.

Mr. Mafon i68f

Mr. Mafon credit? have ordered their Atorneys to fue him.

VOL. VI.— 9 XX.
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XX.

Cranfield to Blathwayt in Support of Randolph.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Province of Newhampfhire

10* January . 1682

S'

My laft was from Bofton where I fpent time enough to pry

into fome of the fecrets of the £fa6tion, upon my deahng

plainly with them in reference to their affairs at Court, they

told me that by the paffions and precipitate counfels amongft

them, they had highly and defervedly incurred his Maj*f dif-

pleafure and that if a Quo Warranto fhould be brought

againfl their Charter they would be at no further charge to

make a defence, but call themfelves at his Maj'.' feet, and fue

for pardon and willingly fubmitt to fuch regulations as in his

princely wifdome fliould feem meet :

If his Maj*7 fhall think fitt to fend a Quo Warranto to

M' Randolph, and (hew the Governor Magiftrates and Gen-

eral Court, that in one hand, and a Commiffion with a gen-

erall pardon in the other hand, I have good affurance from

both parties, the latter will have a kind reception, without

putting his Maj7 to any further charge or trouble, they will

fwollow all that is in my Commiffion. It is abfolutely nec-

efTary that all the preachers are to be placed or difplaced as

the Governor fhall think fitt, for I find they have fo great an

influence upon the people, and fo apt to disfturb the peace

that I fhall not be able to govern this fmall province without

that power.

I
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I mufl intreat yd' favour in having my Commiffion of

Admiralty enlarged, and to contain all the maritime Coafts

from Kenebeck River in the province of Main to ffairfield

in the Colony of Conne6ticut, the better to fecure the Coafl

and prevent Interlopers which come from prohibited ports,

and that I be alfo impowred to Grant paffes ^^ to all fhips

y! faile from thefe parts . to fecure them againft the Algerines

and other Turks which wilbe of advantage unto me.

There is a Claufe in my Commiffion for raifmg of taxes

,

and impofitions for fupport of the Government which I in-

treat may be declared in thefe words, for Support and main-

tenance of the Governor and Government, becaufe the

Affembly would underftand the words only to imply for

maintaining the Government without having any relation to

my fubfiflence, for I find thefe people very critical in all

words and expreffions and are ready to take all advantages

againfl the Kings prerogative as they have lately difcovered

themfelves.

Here are feverall Scots men that inhabitt here and are

great interlopers and bring in quantities of goods under-

hand from Scotland. I defire my Attorney General his

opinion upon the A61 of the 1 2'!* of the King . ffor encour-

aging and increafeing of fhipping and navigation Whither a

Scots man born can be permitted to inhabitt and trade as a

marchant

259 For thefe " Algeere paffes," as to borrow or buy thefe free paffes from
Randolph calls them (Letter XXVII.), the happy poffeffors." They are re-

ef. Lane Poole's Barbary Pirates, p. peatedly mentioned in the Englifh State

271: " There was generally one favoured Papers; for example, Board of Trade
nation or perhaps two to whom the Journals, Vol. E. p. 82. Here Cran-

Algerines accorded the fpecial favour field feems to fpeak of paffes iffued by

of fafecondu(5ls over the Mediterranean, himfelf apparently as reprefentative of

and it was the obje6l of all other traders the " moft favoured nation."
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marchant or ffador, they pretending a right thereunto as

being born within the allegiance of our fovereign Lord the

King, which I humbly conceive Scots men are not privileged

by that A(5l to exercife the trade or occupation of a merchant

or ffadtor in his Maj'f plantations. Since my arrival here a

Scots veffell was feized by ml; Randolph and condemned,

and fold for 120^ of which m"" Randolph will give you a

more particular account.

Herewith I fend you the Laws that I have thought fitt to

pafs and putt under the Seal. I fent you fome few others

that you might fee the nature of thefe beafts.

As to M' Mafon's concerns he expe6ted the people would

have turned tenants to him at his firft arrival . but he now
finds the perverfe temper of Many of them who are influ-

enced by Waldern and Moody (whom at my firft coming I

was fo charitable to beleive they were better men then now
I find them) that without a tryall firft had upon the place,

as hath been dire(51;ed in his Maj'f letters to the Boftoners,

which thefe his ftubborn Oppofers doe depend upon before

his Maj'/ in Councill can give a finall Judgement againft them

and all this is only to gain time. I am therfore of opinion y'

an order be direded to me to admitt of tryals between him

and the Tertenants as in the Bofton Colony, and then they

will come to his terms rather then be at charge and trouble

to defend a bad title and anfwer his Appeals in England.

As to other matters relating to the Bofton""' I fuppofe you

will have an account from m' Randolph who is well ac-

quainted with the humour of the people, and will give you

the names of fitting perfons to be putt into the Commiffion

as a Councill when his Maj'^ ftiall think fitt to reaffume that

Government.
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Government, m' Randolph hath gone through many diffi-

culties and troubles in his imployment, but that wilbe foon

over if he have the fame affiftance in other places as I

fhalbe able to give him when I have my Commiffion of

Admiralty enlarged,

The Affembly is now fitting and I much queflion whither

I fhall be able to difpofe them to make any fettlement for
my fupport and to defray the neceffary charge of the Gov-

ernment, and therfore I judge it abfolutely neceffary that his

Maj*7 impower myfelf and the Councill under his fignet and

fign manuall to raife moneys by Cufloms excife and other-

ways not exceeding One thoufand pound ¥* ann. and herein

the people will acquiefce. I am S'

yo' mofl humble & faithful! fervt

Edw Cranfield

\_EndorJed'\ N : Hampftiire

10 Jan^ i68f

From M' Cranfield

N°: 11:

p Barbadoes Rec** y* lo May 83

The Boftoners ready to fubmit to a Quo Warr*"

:

Comiffion of Adm"y to be enlarged
;

A claufe in his Coiniffion, for railing taxes to be

explained

Scots Inhabit'' pretend to a right of trade

Quere to M"" Attorney there upon the Laws

M"^ Mafon : Waldron & Moody

Order to admit of tryals between Mafon & ten" upon

y* place

The Affembly fitting

Power to Gov' & Councill to raife Moneys

Dupl ReC^ 18 May 83

XXI.
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XXI.

Failure of Randolph's Action against Danforth.

Colonial Papers, Vol. L. no. 22.

At a County Court for Suffolke

held at Bofton 30'.'' January. A? 1682.

Edward Randolph Efq^ Pit

cont? Thomas Danforth Efq! Def!

according to Attachm* daf! 13*.'' Jan7 inftant

The Def* objecting againft the pcefs as being illegall, and

claiming a Non Sute.— The Court confidering the defi-

ciency thereof, the adlion being onely for ten pounds depof-

ited, and no mention of what was kept of f? Sume either

part or whole : And that notwithftanding the Prefidents

Letter to the Juflices of the Province of Mayne for calling a

Special Court at Requefl of the V\\ direding them to take

caution for anfwering the Carges thereof (now pduced by the

Pi! as the ground of his pceeding) the members of that

Court, not being obliged upon that Letter to a6l contrary to

Law, are the perfons liable to accon for any male adm^?" and

to refpond the Pi'^ damage (if any Sufleined by him) Like-

wife the Prefid! of that Province being accountable onely to

the Governr and Company of the Maffachufetts, the Lord
Proprietor of f'^ Province (from whome hee received his

Comiffion) and not to any inferiour Court here, for any ille-

gality in the generall Adm'^?"' of his Authority.

The
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The pmiffes confidered, The Court declare an
abatement of the Writt in this cafe.

This is a true Coppie from the Courts Booke of Records
as attefts Jff Addington CP»

{^Endorfed^ Copia

Mf Randolph Verf^ m'

Danforth. Janu'^. 1682

Rec''y= 9 June 1683

p Mr Randolph

B. A. N° 30

XXII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Gove's Rebellion.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton. Ffeb. 3. 1682

Hon^ Sr

I receiued by my Brother Barnard Randolph ^ who is

now arrived from Eng^ vpon Cap! Jenner your letter of the

2^ of 06tober with an enclofed Minute of the Lords of the

Committee of Trade for my coming home : according to

the other receiued vpon Cap! ffoy . I intend God willing to

imbark as foon as I can to receiue yr Commands at White-

hall . in the meane tyme this day I haue advife that yefter-

day was appointed for Tryall of One Gove and others in

the Prouince of N: Hamps . for arming themfelues lafl

weeke

'*o For Bernard Randolph and his troubles, ci./upra, Vol. I. note 331.
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weeke and faid they would know who was Gov!: before they

laid down their Arms :
^^^ they were by the Gov? order taken

by Major Waldron and imprifoned . the whole province

Condemning fuch a rafli ad : Mr. Moode preached vpon the

30'.'' of Jan? and made as the Gov^ hath faid to fome a Good
fermon vpon the 5*^ Commandement.

I fliall be well furniflied with new matter ag! this Gom^

enough to do their bufmefs without taking notice of former

mifcarriages : I haue not further to ad onely that I am now

going to Pafcataqua and at my returne prepare for fea . and

am Sr

your moft humble Seru!

Ed Randolph.

\_Endorfed'\ Bofton 3 Feb?' i68§

From Mr. Randolph

N? 9 Rec? the 26. Mar: 1683

Order to come for Eng'?

Moody preached on the 30'.'' Jan?

{Addrejjfed^ To the Hon^'«

William Blathwayt Efq.

deliuer

XXIII.

2^1 An entirely different account of Indies, 1683, no. 906), and in a fubfe-

Gove's words is given by Cranfield in a quent defpatch (no. 952) he condemns
letter to the Lords of Trade {Calendar the dijloyal conduct of the minifters on

of State Papers^ America and Wejl 30th January.
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XXIII.

Bernard Randolph to Blathwayt.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon 3 : Ffebruary 1682

Hon? Sr

I was att the Plantation office to receiue your com''.' to

Bro'r : Randol but was foe ftraightned in point of time, that

with greate difficultye I procured a paffage on Mr. Jennars

ihip at the Downes, where receiued your pack" direded to

him for which gaue my rec! Jennar refufed to take charge

therof, the wf (after almofl 15 : weekes contending with

many feuere ftormes upon the coaft) I deHuered to him, and

find him refolued (upon rec! of your former) to imbarque on

the firft conuenien[ce] for England, leaueing mee to receiue

all your comt and difpatches relating as well to the Prouence

of N : Hampfh: (where I firft landed) as alfoe what concern's

his Maj'f in this Collonie, to all wf I fliall giue due refped

and obedience, and Remaine

Honf S[

Your mofl Humble ferv*

Barn? Randolph.

[Endorfed] Bofton 3 Feb? i68§

From Mr. B. Randolph

N° ID. Rec^ the 26 Mar: 83

His paffage and Arrivall

at N : England.

XXIV.
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XXIV.

Cranfield to Blathwayt supporting Randolph.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Portfmouth 20 : February 1682 :

I haue experimentally found euerything come to pafs

which I difcourfed with you before M' Guinn att Whitehall

and had not I come in one of his Maj'f ffrigotts, thofe then

in Powre would not haue giuen obedience to his Maj"f

Commiffion, The ffrigot being no fooner gonn, and that

they faw I was refolued to fland by Mr Randolph in putting

the A6ls of trade and nauigacon : in Execution But they

upon all occafions queftioned my powre of which Goues

infure6lion one of the Affembly of the Prouince is a plaine

demonftration as by my feuerall Letters to the Right Hon^'^

the Lord's of the Committee will plainly appeare therfore

t'is a meere mockery to thinck, any thing here or in Bofton

Goum! can bee done without the affiftance of a frigott, which

if you can forthwith obtaine itt will not only bee a means

to fettle his Maj'f affaires here, att Bofton and the other

Colony's, But alfo lett us in to other aduantages, and if Mr

Guinn and you will concerne your felues and vfe your in-

treft, that the managem! of the bufinefs may bee comitted

to mine and M^ Randolph care, I do giue you my faith that

you two fliall come into an equall part of euery thing that

tends to proffitt, firfl as to the Settlement of the Prouince of

Maine
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Maine wee fhall att leaft make 3000 ti : The Narraganfett

Countrey lyes betwixt feuerall claimours, both ptys : haue

mony and 3 or 4000: ti will not be felt in the difpofeing

thofe Land's, and as for Bofton there are fome perfon's to

bee Exempt out of the pardon who will buy their pardon

att 8 or 10,000 ti price befides there are feuerall graunts of

Tovvne land's, which will in a yeare or two come to bee re-

newed to pay aboue 2000 li upon their new leafes. The
Excize and cuftom's yearly paid come to aboue 1500: li

and there is aboue 5000 : mony which was colleded for the

Evangelizeing of Indians, now out att vfe in the Countrey

which by comiffion may bee infpedled into and regulated

with other aduantages, which will arife in the Settlement,

It is abfolutely neceffary to haue a frigott upon the coafl

and S[ lohn Wybourn being our freind now on the coaffc

of Ireland as prefume may befl bee fpared hee being well

acquainted with this Country, by the fifrigotts countenance

wee (hall quietly carry on his Maj'f concern's etC; in which

if you intrefl M' Seamore^^^ its uerry probable things may
fucceed the better and an order for the frigott bee pro-

cured the fooner, and by his intreft with the Duke of Yorke

wee may alwayes haue one to attend on the coaft, while

affaires are throughly fettled without which all Priuate and

Publick matt7 will bee att an end.

M; Randolph will tell you into what a fooles paradice I am
betrayed for befides the vnfociable part, I am ouer runn

with dayly charges and Expences being forced to hyre truffy

men

2«2 Afterwards Sir Edward Seymour and one of the leaders of the Tory party

under William III.
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men to guard my houfe by reafon of dayly tumults and

Comotion's and in all refpedl fo vneafy that (hould not

his Maj';^ imediatly fend a ffrigott there will bee [no] liueing

here, or hopes to haue any luflice done either in relation

to the Afts of trade or the Affaires of Mf Mafon, whofe

large propofall's of aduantage and the peoples turning Ten-

ants to him upon the termes made to them in his Maj'.'

Commiffion they are all dwindled to nothing.

I am fenfible by what I now meet withall that Mr Ran-

dolph in his feuerall letters reprefenting his vneafinefs did

not complaine without caufe which will all vanifli if wee

haue a frigott, to countenance vs in the future

It's poffible the Agents may haue inftru6tions to wheedle

confidering the prefent circumftances of their Gouerm!,

But all will end as did with me when the ffrigott was gonn
only to gaine time a Principall maxime of the Xtian: polify

of this Countrey for no fooner did I appeare in Mf Ran-
dolph's affiftance to putt the A6ls of trade in Execution or

otherwife affert his Maj'f Authority But open Rebellion

follows to which I haue only putt a Stopp by condemning

Gone their Principall Ringleader which would neuer haue

beene brought about had I not iirft gott an ad paff'd that

yf Marfliall appointed by me fhould haue the full power of

impanelling and returning lury men for want of which wee

lofl the Ketch as his Maj''^ did my Lord Shaftfberry, "''^ And
now for quietnefs fake I am for6l to knock under the Table

and allow their feuerall Exflrauigancies haueing no power

to bee a check to them.
Pray

203 por the effefls of Shaftefbury's acquittal, itt fupra, Vol. I. pp. 170, 181,

182.
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Pray haftne Mr Randolphs returne with all neceffary dif-

patches to whome I referr you in the matters of Publick and

priuate concerns and Remayne

Your moll humble and faithfull feruant

To M; Blathwayte [figned] Edw Cranfield

{Addrejfed'] To the Hon^i^

William Blathwayte Efq^

at

Whitehall

{Ejidorfed^ N. Hamplhire

20 Feb^ 1683

From M' Cranfeild

N° 15 : Rec'* y^ 4 June 1683

p M' Randolph

A Frigatt neceffary

Settlem' of Bofton advantageous to y^ perfons concerned

Maine worth 3000'

Narraganfett 3000'

Pardons for the Boftoners :

Renewing leafes

Excize

Evangelifmg Money

S' J Wybum
M' Seamour

His houfe guarded

Gove tryed

His Marlhall Impannells Juryes

XXV.
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XXV.

Wharton to Blathwayt in Support of Randolph.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon Jn N : England Aprill 2"* 1683

Hon^^ S'

M' Randolph being the bearer leaus noe occafion to

comunicate y^ Tranfadions of thes Collonyes, he hath been

Jnduftrious in his obfervations, and colledions, and its

hoped wilbee Juft, and favourable in his rep'fentations, M'

Lewin hath been unkind to y^ Narroganfett propriet'' in

letting y^ Comiffion by foe long, it was much defired that

M' Randolph might haue affifted in y^ Execution, if not firfl

comeaway I haue orderd my fon to fatiffy y^ Charge how-

ever to waite upon yo'felfe for yo' Comands hither, I hope

the Defpatch of this Comiffion, and yo^ further favour for

fettlem* upon y^ Report that may be made hence will giue

occafion to y^ Gentlemen concernd to make due acknowl-

edgm'', S' M' Randolphs J mediate Departure makes me
refer to his report and abruptly to fubfcribe myfelfe

S' yo' moll obliged humble & faithfull ferv!

Richard Wharton.

\AddreJfe(f\ To the Hon^ble William Blaithwayt

Efq' Clark to y'' moft Hon'ble Privy Councell

at WhiteHall

p M' Randolph : Q : D : C :

\Endorfed'\ Bofton

2 Ap : 1683

From
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From M' Wharton

N? 14 : Rec'' y' 4 June

p M' Randolph

N?i4

XXVI.

Cranfield to Blathwayt on Randolph and Gove.

Collemon of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

S' Bofton 19: lune 1683

Since the departure of Mf Randolph for England I haue

fpent my time in this Colony and vizitted feuerall parts

therof on purpofe to obferue the adions and proceedings

of thefe Magiflrates of which I haue giuen the Right Hon''!*

the Lords of the Committee an account att Large and ther-

fore fhall not troble you with repeating it, M' Randolphs

Bror: brings you frefh complaints againft this Goum!, who
are as infolent as euer I referr you to his owne relation as

to the perticulars, I haueing beene an Eye and eare Witt-

nefs of many affronts offerd him from the Magiftrates as

well as others, I hope there is a good progrefs made in the

Vacanting of this Patent which they themfelues doe expe6l,

and if you doe not contribute your vtmoft endeauours

towards the fpeedy pulling of them downe you will certainly

bee wanting to difcharge your duty to his Maj'!* as well as to

your felfe in reaping uery confiderable aduantages of fome

thoufands of pounds, ouer and aboue of what I hinted to you.

The trade of this place is cheifly of ffrench and Holland

goods, which are imported in fuch quantitys and fold fo

much
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much cheapr then thofe brought from England that of y^

Cargo I brought with me, I haue fcarfely fold fufilicient to

defray my expences and it will bee impoffible to preuent

this Irregulare trade without a ffrigott or two upon the

Coaft, to Seize thefe interlopers, the good's being putt into

Sloopes in Seuerall parts of this Colony err the Ship's come

into Harbour to make their Entry's.

I expe6l by my next to heare of Goues being executed

for if any mercy fhould bee fhewed him there will bee no

liueing in this Country his Punifhm; will be a terrour to

all others

S[ I wholy rely upon you for gitting my Commiffion from

his Royall Highnefs^*^ of being Vice Admirall of the Seu-

erall Colonys of New England wf being done and with the

affiflance of a ffrigott (which I pray prefs for with all expe-

dition) I may then bee in a condition to fecure the trade of

the place from thofe many interlopers w^*" now frequent this

Coaft to the greate damage of his Maj'' Reuenues

S' I could fay a great deale more but My Randolph, went

furnifht with materialls to carry on his Maj'? feruice, it would

bee impertinent to fay any more in relation to thefe matters

therfore (hall waite a happy Iffue both as to what concern's

the well fettlement of the Prouince of Maine New Hamp-
fheir and this Colony, this is all att pfent from

S'

Your mofl humble and

faithfuU feruant

Edw Cranfield
{Addreffed^

264 James Duke of York was Lord High Admiral, and the granting of fuch

commiffions would reft with him.
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[Addreffed^ To the Hon'!'

William Blathwaite Efq'

at

Whitehall

\Endorfed\ Bofton ig : lune 1683

From M' Cranfeild

N? 19 Rec<^ y= 9 Aug : 1683

p M^ Randolph's brother

Hath oberfeved [fic] the Maffachufetts proceedings
Hath give the L''" an account

French & Dutch goods fold cheaper than the Englifli

Expeds to hear of Goves execution

Defires a Comiffion of Vice adm'' & a frigat

Goves Eftate

[Enclo/ure] Goues Eftate was fo incon^ld^'^ and conueyed
away that all I could make of it is but 20of mony of this

Countrey to bee paid att feuerall times the firft payment not
being till January Next & then I will returne you a third
part out of it, which fhall bee your portion for the future of
all aduantages that Shall arife to mee here or whereuer I

am imployed in his Maj'f Seruice.

XXVI A.

Randolph and Edward Gove.

Colonial Papers, Vol. II. no. 5.

It's humbly reprefented that Cap! Jolls Command of the
fhip Richard of Bofton did take on board Edward Gone of

Hampton by order of M: Cranfield & vpon condition to
^^^•^^•-'°

keepe
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keepe him aboard after his arriuall in England vntill he

was demanded by Order vnder the hand of One of his

Ma'^^' principall Secretaryes of State.

E. Randolph

June 4'^ 1683

[Endorfed'l 4 June .83

M' Randolph ab'

Gove y^ traytor

XXVII.

Randolph to Blathwayt from the Downs.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Ffrom aboard His Ma*? Ship

Golden Rofe in the Downes

Sep' 3 . 1683

S'

I heartily congratulate the New Secretary at Warr^^. and

wilh a dayly accumulation of all happines. by M' Pomeyes ^'^^

to

265 " In Auguft, 1683, Blathwayt pur- alluded to by ^ Cranfield in Letter
chafed from Alatthew Locke the poft of XXVIIL), and confequently a coufm of

Secretary at War, a poft which, before Blathwayt. He was a chief clerk in

the Revolution, feems to have been the Plantation Office, and was not uni-

fynonymous with a clerkfhip of a Com- verfally refpedled. Cf. Calendar of
mittee of Council, and according to State Papers, America and Wefl In-

Luttrell he became clerk of the Council dies, 1696, no. 536 VI : "A letter from
in ordinary on 22 06lober, 1686, and Mr Povey to the Governor [of New
clerk of the Privy Council in February, York] being produced, Mr Wright took
1689." Dictionary ofNational Biogra- the freedom to fay 'Mr Povey! 'S

phy: article Blathwayt, William. The blood, Mr Povey! What 'she? Damme,
deed of purchafe from Locke is among I know him well enough. He is but

the papers at Dyrham Park. a little inconfiderable fupernumerary
266 Randolph was plainly not yet ac- clerk of the Council.'" Pepys's friend,

quainted with the name of John Povey, Thomas Povy, was probably of the fame
a fon of William (the " unkle Povey

"

family.
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to me of the firft inftant I am advifed of yours from Win-
chefler to me. I fhall be very glad to receiue all your Com-
mands and feare I may haue yet a very long flay here, in

regard the Mafter is not yet come down and I heare

there are new propofalls ^"^ and articles to be figned by the

Mafler and whole fhips Company whom I find ill difpofed

to be engaged further then what already agreed vpon. the

Agents haue been fayld from hence now 13 dayes . and

this lafl faire wind will giue them their paffage . in a little

tyme.

S! I haue been ouer looking my papers and find it de-

fired by fome Merc'.' in Boflon— that they might haue the

benefitt of Algeere Paffes '^^ for fuch of their fhips as carry

fifh from us to the Streights. be pleafed therefore in Con-

tinuance of your favour to them to moue the Lords that .

12 or 20 Blank Paffes may be fent to New England by the

next fhipping for Bofton which will be ready to fayle in 8

or 10 dayes . and as to M' Brifbans fees . I will fee them

paid to him : this will be a great Kindnefs to them and

make me very welcome to the trading party. Saterday laft

I waited vpon Sy Edwl Derring^°^ at Cap! Whorwoods at

Denton. S' Rob! Southwell and you are expe6led at Sur-

renden this weeke. you may pleafe to write me yet thefe

4 or 5 dayes if bufmes prefent for I am very vncertain

of

26'' This muft refer to Phips's com- is mentioned by Randolph in a letter to

miffion to dredge for funken treafure Shrimpton, ///-/;-«, Vol. III. p. 311. He
in the Weft Indies, out of which he was father of the Dering fpoken of

made his fortune. hereafter, who was Deputy Governor of
268 Ci./2ipra, Letter XX. note. the Hudfon's Bay Company; Southwell
269 Sir Edward Dering was one of had married his daughter,

the Lords of the Treafury. His death
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of Sayling. intreating the continuance of your aiTiltance I

am Si;

your moft obliged Ser!

Ed Randolph
[Endorfed] Downes 3^^ Sept. S^

From M' Randolph. Rec^ the 5 :

[AddreJjTed] Thefe

to the Hon! William Blathwayt

Efqr.

at the Plantation Ofi&ce

WhitehaU

XXVIII.

Cranfield to Blathwayt suggesting a Quo Warranto.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Great Ifland Odob. the f^ 1683

S!

According to his Ma\^ Commiflion I have w*^ the refl of

the Gentlemen therin fpecified taken a view of the Narra-

ganfet Country, and made inquiry into the claims of his

Ma'.'' and the pretenfions of the Inhabitants and others, as

well to the Governm' as the foil, and find that M' Wharton

M' Hutchinfon and feveral other Gentlemen at Boflon are

fair purchafers of Ninnicraft the Indian Sachem, who doe

all intend to complement you w- a parcel of land w'Hn their

claime, the Governm! undoubtedly belongs to Connedlicut,

their Pattent being antienter then the Road Iflanders, the

humour of the Inhabitants and method of their Governm!

being the fame w'l" Bofton as corrupt, but much more ignorant,

therefore
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therefore if his Ma'?' pleafe to reaffume them into his hands as

well as Boflon, it may make a through Reformation among
them. The Boftoners feem to be very carelefs in defending

their Charter, their Miniflers infufmg into the people, that

it is Gods caufe and that they may lawfully draw their

Swords in the defence of their Charter and the liberties

therin granted unto them. The Road IHanders upon our

Convention did convene w'^ their General Court in the

Narraganfet Province w'Mn a mile of Mr Smiths were we
fat upon the Execution of his Ma'.' Commiffion, we had no

fooner fatt, but they fent one Holder and Green w'.'' a letter

from the General Court to prohibit our proceedings, wher-

upon my felf w'^ the Commiffioners defired them that they

would hear his Ma'.' Commiffion read, and then they would

know by what authority we met there, which they refufed

to hear, or to take a copy of his Ma'? Commiffion ; they

had no fooner returned to the place where the General

Court fat, but they fent their Marfhall to proclaime us un-

lawfully affembled, notw'l'flanding w'.'' we proceeded, but in

fhort they were in every refpe6l fo undutifull to his Ma'.^

Commiffion, that if we had not carried it w'^ great modera-

tion it might have occafioned a great deal of mifcheif, the

particulars are too tedious to relate, therfore muft referre

you to young Mr. Wharton who was an eye witnefs to all

the paffages. Only beg leave if they fhould complain that

we kept them from the fight of his Ma'.' Commiffion ; tis

groundlefs, for M' Shrimpton and I had been a fortnight

upon the Ifland and feveral times offered to fhow the Gov-

ernor and Magiftrates the Original Commiffion and give

them a Copy attefted under the hands of M' Shrimpton and

myfelf,
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myfelf, but they refufed to accept of both. Pray let my
Lord of Clarendon know there is an order of their General

Court for looo. Acres of land to be laid out to his ffather

my Lord Chancellor, if he pleafe to fend me a power, I will

gett him a good fum of mony for it. Never any people

trufted w'!" authority were fo incapable of difcharging the

trult repofed in them, therefore I hope his Ma7 will bring

a Quo Warranto ag^' it, w'?' if he does, I will furnifli ]\P At-

torny w'^ matters fufficient to vacuate their Charter, I do

not doubt but M' Whartons fon will bring papers that will

fatiffie you therin, tis a great fatiffadlion to me to hear that

the King has overcome the Charter of London, and unlefs

that he ties up the hands of the Magiftrates or thofe that

fhalbe intrufted w'^ the Governm' in New England when

the Bofton Charter is broke, it wilbe bootlefs the bring-

ing the Quo Warranto. I do not doubt but yo! devotions

to the Service of the Crowne will not be wanting to do yo!

part in preventing all future evils, at prefent ]\P Mafon and

I have a ver}^ uncomfortable being here, and doe w'^ impa-

tience wait for loles to hear what is become of Gove, for

fhould he not be executed we fhall all be knock'd on the

head, I hope you will be fo kind to promote my petition to

the Lords to get leave that I may withdraw to Barbados or

fome of the other Southerne Plantations during the Severity

of the winter for four months, for my thin conflitution will

not difpence w'J" the Sharpnefs of the weather. In w^!" as

in all other yoT former favours you will highly oblidge

S!

Yor humble and faithfull Servant

Edw Cranfield

Pray
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Pray haflen m' Randolph or his

Brother away, for his Ma^ fervice

fuffers extreamly for want of them

for from Bofton all the Colonies are fupplied

w*^ forreigne Commodities

Pray give my humble duty to my Lord of

Conway and fervice to M' Guin and yo' Uncle Povey

\^AddreJfed'\ ffor WiUiara Blaithwayt Erq3

l^Endorfed^ N : Hampfhire. 500.83 From Mr. CranfeUd. Rec'^ 21

Feb^ 8

1

p[er] M' Wharton. Inquire into the Claimes to Narragan-

fet. Defenfe of the Charter of Bofton. Gen" Court of Road

Ifl.'* forbidd the proceeding of the Coraif?:'

1000 Acres fet out to my V" Clarendon in Road Ifl.^ Colony.

Wharton bring papers fatiffactory for a Quo Warr'?

XXIX.

Cranfield to Blathwayt on the Results of Gove's

Pardon.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

New Hampfhire, Novem": 15* 1683.

Sf

Yo^ by I\P Randolph of y" 30'!* of Aug. I have

received, w^? is in all refpeclsmoft kind & oblidging, both as

to y^ intelligible part, & yo: further affurance of yor favour

& countenance in my own concerns, I have left so little room

to add anything more in referrence to yf publick affairs, then

what I have inferted in my letters by M' Wharton, therfore

fhalbe
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fhalbe y? lefs tedious now, efpecially fince M' Randolph can

at yor befl leifure by word of mouth informe you of all paff-

ages fince his arrival, & in what an ill ferment yf People of

this Province are, by reafon of a report w*".^ came by loles

of Goves being pardoned, wheras before they all beleived

he was Executed, w^.*" kept them in obedience, w^^ is demon-

ftrable by what has hapned in yf concerns of M' Mafon, who
has w'!* patience expe6led a compliance upon yf conditions

laid down in his Ma'.' Royal Coiniffion, but finding none, he

brought a6lionsag^J feveral of yf Principals, & obtained ludg-

m* ag'^' 30. or 40. of them, wherof Execution was taken out

ag^.' 2 of them & levied fome time before loles came in, but

after they heard y' Gove was pardoned, they had publick

meetings & were in a combination to kill & deflroy w'^ Gun-

powder, fcalding water & hot fpits yf Provoft & Marfliall &
all fuch as fhould come to give them any interruption in

their poffeffions, & likewife did give oppofition to yf Marfhal

accordingly, wherupon M' Mafon defired y^ Poffe Comitatus,

but I durfl not proceed further, fearing it might bring blood

& confufion among us, being incited & ftir'd up by Moody,

Waldron & Vaughan, who gave out y' I was sentfor home a

Pri/oner by y^ ffrigat y^ carryes my L*! Howard to Virginia.

S' knowing you have too much bufinefs, to read long letters,

fliall forbear to inlarge any further but only requefl to give

my humble thanks to S' Rob! Southwell, & pleafe to accept

yf fame from
S' yo' moll humble & faithfull fervant

Edw Cranfield

M-- Dudly & M-^ Buckly has ufed their

utmoft endeavors to difpofe yf Gen: Court
to
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to a dutiful & mannerly furrender of their Charter

but all ineffectual as yet

\_AddreJfed'\ ffor William Blathwayt Efq3

in

WhitehaU

{Endorfed^ 15 Novemb-i683

N : Hamp
From Mf Cranfeild

Reel 22 Feb.

1683

The People fermented upon report of Gove's pardon

M' Mafon obtains judgm' ag'^' fev" of y*" ten*f

Report y' M' Canfield is fent for home
Dudley & Bulkley for a furrend' of y" charter

XXX.

Cranfield to Blathwayt on Randolph's Troubles.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

New Hampfliire. January. i6'I' 1683

Knowing you are involved in a multitude of bufi-

nefs, fhall not trouble you with any particulars, being fo full

in my letter to the Lords of the Committee. Only acquaint

you, that here is a Report, that for a Sum of mony M' Ran-

dolph is to endeavour to keep the old Magiflrates in their

places, I doe not doubt, but it is an Artifice of the ffadlion

to make refle6lions upon him, for thofe that would not ftick

to call him Rogue to his face, threaten to fling him in the

Towne Dock, Shoot Guns in his Wife's face, & purfue his

Daughters
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DauQfhters throudi the Streets with the name of Whores,

Whores, will not be backward to doe him all the injuries

they can. ffor (hould the old Magiftrates be continued, twould

render his Services to his Maj'.y more injurious, then what he

ever hath or can doe for him, they alfo give out, that he is to

put one M' Wyer-^" (a late difcontented Affembly man) in a

way at Whitehall, for a Sum of mony, to deftroy M' Mafons

interefl, not only on this fide, but the other fide of Merri-

mack alfo. When I confider his charge againft them & his

accufations, I cannot beleive but it is malicioufly defigned

againfl him, if there be any thing in it, his motions will

foon difcover it, ffor I doe affure you nothing can fettle the

Kings affairs here, but removing all the Magiflrates except

M' Buckley & M' Dudley, and whoever advices otherways,

betrays the King.

According to his Maj^' Letter I have pardoned all that were

in Goves bufmefs, except his Son & young Whadleigh who

I keep in Prifon, their Relations are very violent men, &
daily breed difturbances in the Province. I ftill remaine of

the fame opinion, that the countenance of a fmall ffrigat,

ordered to this Port, though to flay but a fortnight, would

conduce more to his Maj'f Service here, then the pardoning

of ffive hundred men, for to thefe arrogant ill natured people,

clemency does but encourage them to be Rebellious.

The Letter of M' Cooks to M"^ Randolph I received open,

upon the perufal find, that he hath an Expe6tation from the

Confederates of Gove, I doe affure you, & fo does M' Ran-

dolph

2T0 This mud be Nathaniel Weare, of State Papers for 1683 contain many
whofe complaints againft Cranfield the verfions.
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dolph know, that they are not worth anything elfe he might

be fure, that I would have taken care, that he fhould have

been confidered, but out of Goves Eftate, which was ap-

praized at 200^ to be paid in two years, he may depend

upon 20 Peeces. The firft paym! is to be the beginning of

March, & the other 100^ that time twelve months, but he

fhall receive his out of the firfl payment. Pray give my Ser-

vice to him & M' Povey, & excufe me to them for not writ-

ing, but will by the next. I have writt fo full to you formerly

concerning this place & the other Colonies. I have nothing

more to add, but that I am
S"-

Yo' moft ffaithfull and

obedient fervant

Edw Cranfield

S^AddreJfed] ffor the Hon^!^ William Blathwayt Efqs

Secretary of Warr

at

Whitehall

\^Endorfed'\ 16 Jan : 1683

4

From My Cranfeild

Rec'J y*" 1 1 May
1684

XXXI.
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XXXI.

Randolph to Povey on his Expedition to Holland.

ColleClion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Deale Oct : ii. 1684

Sf

I arriued here lafl in purfuance of the Inclofed

Inftru6lions and expe6ted to be gone away immediately,

but the Commands had no notice of a voyage fo I ac-

quainted of it fo that he ftayes a day or two to fitt his

veffell with neceffaryes : I thought it my duty to fend you

the inclofed that you may know my errand . and if my attend-

ance at the Committee fhoiild be required . thefe papers may
bee offred in my Excufe. I intend not to make any long ftay

beleiuing the fliipps haue been long fmce Sayld . and fome of

the Comm^y^ were of that opinion alfo . how euer you fee the

neceffity now of my going. I haue Engaged Mr Pengry ^^^ to

follow the Boftoners Charter . and Mr Burton ^^^ vndertakes

in defence of my profecutor : whom I hope in a little tyme to

pay in her own Coine : I giue my humble feruice to Mr Blath-

wayt and intreat the Continuance of his and your favour and

affiftance. God Send me once again well to N : Eng"! lett

whoir will go a fiifhing for prizes amongfl the Hollanders in

their own Ports . with a small veffell. I intend to make all

the

271 Aaron Pengry was commiffioned dolph in the a6lion for £200 brought
with Burton to enquire into the forfei- againft him by Mrs. Culmer {/upra,
ture of Culpeper's patent as Governor Vol. I. note 495), which is apparently
of Virginia. Calendar ofState Papers, the cafe referred to here. " In defence
A merica and West Indies, 1 683 , no. 1 1 72. of my profecutor " must mean " defence

""'^ Philip Burton was bail for Ran- a^a/«/? my profecutor.

"
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the haft I can back againe lead the winter feize me before

my return : I am S!

your moft humble Seru!

Ed Randolph

I intend to write to my L? Howard advifmg the names

of the perfons who Carried tobacco to Holland that fo his

LordsP may putt their bonds in fuite . if he pleafes.

{Ejidorfed^ Deale : 1 1 Od. 84

from M' Randolph

w'^ a [?] Copy of his inflru6lions to feize fhips trading in

Holland from New-England.

XXXII.

Randolph's Commission to Prosecute New England
Ships Trading to Holland.

\Enclofure in Letter XXXI. Copy in Randolph''s handwriting.
'[

cr Whitehall y'l' Oa : 1684

His ma^5 being informed that there are feuerall N.

Eng^ fhips trading in Holland contrary to Law . hath there-

fore fent the perfon who will deliuer this to you . to try if

they can be feized . and therefore hath commanded me to

recommend him to you that you may affift him with your

Creditt and Councell in every thing relating to his Commif-

fion of which hee will giue you a perticuler account. So

that I fhall onely affure you that I am S'

your faithfull Seru!

Middleton^^
To

2" Charles, fecond Earl of Middleton, followed James II. into exile, though

was Secretary of State, 1684-1688. He he had previoufly refifled all attempts
to
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To S' James Kennedy

Kn!

Agent for his Ma".'' and

Confervator "^'^ of the Priviledges.

of the Kingdome of Scotland.

at Campheire

in Zealand

{Endorfe^ Copy 7 Oa. 84

:

L^ Midleton's letter

to Sr Janies Kenedy

recoraending Mr. Randolph

XXXIII.

Randolph's Instructions to seize Ships Trading to

Holland.

[Enclofure in Letter XXXI.]

Inftru6lions to Edward Randolph Efq3 Colleger Survey!

and Searcher of his Ma'"?^ Dutyes in the Seuerall Colonyes

of N. Eng?

His Ma*:* hauing receiued Information of feuerall vef-

fells of N. Eng? trading in Holland Contrary to the

Lawes of Navigation and Trade whereby the Same are

become forfeited (viz*)

At

to convert him to Romanifm. He was there cited relating to the Scottifh

created titular Earl of Monmouth by trading fettlement at Campvere, now
James's fon. Veere. It was no doubt an entrepot

^^* " D^jk au quinzieme fiecle les for the illegal trade of the Scots with

Ecoffais avaient k Veere en Zelande un the Plantations, and it is remarkable

depot pour leurs marchandifes admi- that Middleton (hould, under the cir-

niftre par un Confervator." CEuvres de cumflances, apply to their Confervator.

Huygens, quoted by Mrs. Green in Veere is now one of the deferted cities

Town Life in the Fifteenth Century, of Holland.

Vol. I. p. 98 note. A rare work is
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At Amflerdam.

The Pink Sufanna of Bofton John ffroft . Mafler.

A fniall Bark where of Abell Porter went Mafter

The Pink Done of Boflon Sarn . Carter Mafter.

At Rotterdam.

A larg Pink whereof Rob! Glanvill is Mafter, which Ships

as is inform'd, are, or were lately at the faid refpe6liue Ports.

Befides two or 3 New Eng"! Shipps more dayly expe6led.

you are by his Ma''f' Speciall Command forth with to go in

purfuit of the faid veffells to the faid Ports of Holland, taking

to your affiftance Henry Carter whom you inform us was

lately there and can difcouer them.

And for your better Countenance and aftiftance in the

feruice aforefaid you haue herewith deliuered you a letter

from the Right Hon''!^ the Earl of Middleton, one of his

Ma''?^ Principall Secrys of State to S^ James Kennedy his

Ma*'!^ Agent at Camphire to affift you therein . to whom you

are to apply for Councill and diredlion as need fliall require.

You are at your arriuall at or neer any of the f! Ports

refpediuely difcreetely to inform your felfe of any of the faid

veffells, or any others trading from his Ma''" Plantations

contrary to Law, and to endeavour by the beft wayes and

meanes you can the Seizure thereof and Such as you Seize,

that you caufe to be conveyed to the next Port of Eng^ that

you can make and putt the fame into the Charge of the

Officer there.

And if vpon yf arrivall at any of the faid Ports you fhall

find that any of the f! veffells haue been there, and difcharged

their Loding Contrary to Law and are departed, you are to

gain the moft certain Information you can concerning them .

that
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that fo they may be proceeded againft . when they fliall be

found in other places.

And for the Cariing on of this Seruice Cap* Henry Brown

Command!: of his Ma''" Sloop Obfervator . is directed to

attend you . who lyes ready in the Downes to receiue you,

on Board . of whom you are forth with to repair who will

be alfo provided with money for defraying the neceffary

Charge of this Seruice.

And if you (hall haue occafion to make vfe of the Councell

oraffiflance of his Ma''" Agents at Amfterdam or Rotterdam

you haue here with our lett" Recommendatory to them to

that purpofe which you may vfe as you fhall haue occafion.

If after you haue difcouered any of the faid vefTells . you

find any difficulty or oppofition from the Authority of the

Place in the feizure thereof . or if after you haue Laid on

your hand you find oppofition in Bringing them off. you are

not to fpend tyme in foliciting . but leaue the matter in

Charge with the Kings Agents and return heither

;

Cuftome Houfe . London
8'!* of Oa : 1684 Ch : Cheyne.

N. Butler.

J. BUCKWORTH
W. Dickinson

[Endorfed] Copy/ 8 0a:i684.
M'' Randolph's InftruAions

to feize Ships trading

in Holland from New
-England.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV.

Cranfield to Blathwayt disowning Randolph as his

Agent.

New Hampfliire 0&.q\ xd"^ 1684

J receiued yo' kind Letter, wherein you are pleafed to

giue me farther affurance of yo' ffreindfhip ; and att this

time the circumftances of my affaires make me prefume to

call upon you for itt, by requefling you to doe what good

offices you can for me to their Ldlh^" as far as Juflice &:

equity will permitt

Thefe inclofed papers ^ are to fhow my inocence as to the

charge of my factious Enimys here. As their Lo^? are

Zealoufe for Juftice foe I doubt not but they will be fo farr

tender of my reputation that if the Complaint make not out

their Charge, there may be directions giuen for me to haue

my remedy att Law. M' Randolph has a Letter of Attor-

ney from me, but I haue uery good reafons to barr his a6ling

in any refped for me, w'^'' fhall be comunicated to you here-

after . w'^** I pray fignify to their Lo^.' that I doe reuoake my
Letter of Attorney

S' J am
yo' moft faithfull & humble Seruant

Edw Cranfield "^^

As

"5 By the "inclofed papers" Cran- cilenda.red\n Calendar of S^a^e Papers,

field plainly means the long defence of Americaand WestIndtes,\(&^,no. i?><)S-

his condua which he fent to the Lords ^76 Blathwayt fubfequently procured

of Trade on the fame day and which is Cranfield's removal to the warmer cli-

. mate

VOL. VI. — II
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As yett the Kings Letter is not come'

to hand, I have giuen my aduerfaries

notice what affidauits I haue taken in

my own defence ; & m' Chamberlain

hath order to giue them Copies. ...

{Addreffedl To William Blathwaite Efqs

Att Whitehall

[Endorfed] New Hampfliire

i6 0(51 : 84

From M' Cranfeild

Red 7* lan^y 8|

XXXV.

Randolph's first Petition to the King to be Secretary

OF New England.

Colonial Papers, Vol. LIV. no. 71.

To the King's Moft Excellent Ma*''

The humble Petition of Edward Randolph

ErH (^° ^^ ^^^'' °^ ^^^ England) ^^

Sheweth

That your Petitioner hauing for almoft thefe nine

years attended Your Ma*'* Service in order to bring y*

Governm!

mate of Barbadoes. On ist December, ernor of New Hampfliire was revoked

1684, Cranfield writes to him (letter 29th November, 1684 (Calendar of
in Mr. Blathwayt's Colleflion) : "Sir, I StatePapers,America and West Indies,

give you many thanks for yo^ procur- 1684, no. 1970),
ing me the Order of Council! to remove ^77 This is a different document to

to Barbados or Jamaca, efpecially at this the one printed y«/>rd:, Vol. IV. p. 38,

tyme, my health more than ordinarily re- and nearly a year earlier,

quiring of it." His commilTion as Gov-
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Governm! of Boflon in New England to a Regulation and
due Conformity to Your Ma''.» Authority, and Since they

haue negledled their Duety Your Peticbner has attended

y' profecution of their Charter to effe6l fo y' Judgm! is

entered vp againfl y™ for Your Ma*i"= and their liberties &
Priviledges are now become forfeited to Your Ma'?'

Now for as much as Your Peticbner has encountered

many Hazards & dangers by Land and eight voyages by
Sea in order to reduce y' People to their Obedience and has

not hitherto received any Compenfation for the Same,

Your Peticoner humbly prayes Your Ma*7 in recompence
of thefe his Services gracioufly to beflowvpon him the oflRce

and Place of Secry and Recorder of Your Plantation and
Colony of the Maffachufet's Bay in New England

And Your Peticbner Shall euer pray &c

\_Endorfed^ W. Randolph's Petition to be Secry & Recorder of y'

Maffachufet's Colony

Read & approved the 8"" Novemb' 1684

B. C N° I

8. Nov: 1684

Pet? of Mf Randolph to bee Seer*" of New England.

XXXVI.

Randolph to Blathwayt from Deal.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Deal: No^" lo'I' i68<;

S!
^

Could I haue forefeen my flay here would haue been fo

long I would not haue made fuch haft from the Plantation

Office.
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Office . but I was haflned away by my Mafters of the Cuflom

houfe : I haue been troubled with a Ague and a fitt of the

Gravell occafioned by coming a fhoar in a Great Storm from

Our Ship : I thank God I am fomewhat better but go not

out of my Lodgings :

Sf you haue added to your former favors in taking care

to procure me Mrffroudes^* Deputation . which God fending

me fafe to New Engf fhall be improued for his Ma*? Seruice

and the accommodation of the Country

:

By a fhip which arriued yefterday in the Downes from

Nevis ^^ tis reported, That the Deputy Gou! of that Ifland

had fuch apprehenfions of Monmouths prevailing that hee

devided the men into three parts and made one third raife

new fortifications to Secure that place from being attackd

by the Rebells : I would heartily rejoice that all our dif-

patches were perfedled I feare wee fhall be beat off the Coafl

and then it may be the latter End of Aprill before wee can

come to Boflon : I intreat you to prefent my humble

Duty to s' Robt Southwell and accept of the hearty thanks

of S'

your moft obliged and mofl

humble Seru!

Ed Randolph
\^AddreJJ'ed'\ To William Blathwayt

Efqr.

XXXVII.

2^8 Philip Froude was one of the made Poftmafter in the room of Mr.
Clerks to the Lords of Trade, but held Frowde."
a patent as Poftmafter General. The 279 For the fortifications undertaken at

" Deputation " in queftion is that of '^tVxs^ci.CaletidarofStatePapers, Ajner-
Poftmafter, {fupra. Vol. L p. 271; ua and PVest Ind/es, i6S$,nos. 3:^7, 3SS1
IV. pp. 67, 69, 71). Luttrell's Diary, 471. Monmouth had been defeatedatthe

i2th April, 1689: "Major Wildman is battleofSedgemoor on 6th July, 1685.
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XXXVII.

Randolph to Philip Musgrave^" concerning Cranfield.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Deal : Dec: 12 : 168=;.

Altho' my Stay here is much longer then I expeded : yet

tis fome fatiffadion : that I haue an oppertunity to addrefs

to you before I fayle . and there in to obviate . Some ill pro-

ceedings both to the great obftrudion of his Ma''?* affaires

under my care and alfo defignd to my vtter ruine : and this

I heare is fett on foot by M"^ Cranfeild late Gon^ of New
Hampfheire : who is newly come to town : and finding him
felfe not onely putt by that Gom! but vtterly difappointed of

his Expedation of being Govern' of the Boflon Colony : which
he hoped to obtain by my care and intereft with the E : of

Clarendon to whom M' Cranfeild by me fent a letter : and

inflruded me how I fhould manage with other perfons of

Quality in his behalfe : hee now charges me with vnkind-

nes and on the other hand makes me the fole Contriver of

his difappointm^ and finding his Ma'i" has bellowed larg

markes of his favour vpon me : he, enviing thofe gracious

returnes of my part feruices now (as I am told) vndertakes

to inform againft me for taking Bribes ^^ during the tyme of

my manage in the Office of Colledor of his Ma''" Cufloms.

about

^^° Philip Mufgrave was only one of West Indies, 1683, no. 1418), and was
the clerks of the Council, but he was continued in that office under Sir Henry
brother of Sir Chriftopher, who was a Goodricke after the Revolution,
very adive Commiffioner of Ordnance ^bi This is evidently the charge hinted
Calendar of State Papers, Atnerica and at by Cranfield in Letter XX.fupra.
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about 2 yeares ago : One Mr Dyre^^" was fent to N. Eng*? in

quality of Surveyor Gen" to this man M' Cranfeild applyes

and makes a freindfhip : and then defired him to inform the

Commf of the Cufloms that I had taken bribes: and this

difcourfe he raifed and promotes without any ground on

purpofe to flop my voyage and prefent vndertaking vpon

which depends not onely the prefent fettlement of the

Bofton Colony . but will deftroy his Ma*i" intentions of bring-

ing all the Colonyes vnder one Gen" Gon!" Its fufificiently

known to my lord Culpeper when in New Engf how zeal-

oufly I profecuted thofe who broak the Adis of Trade . and

was fupported therein by his LordP.^ countenance : againfl

the whole Gom| and body of Merchants who oppofed me

:

and you may eafily beleiue, That the boftoners by their

Agents would long fmce haue informd ag! me . if they

could fix any matter of that nature vpon me : being all along

deemed the Grand enemy of that Country and twas their

Generall interefl to gett me vpon any termes remoued

.

fo that This charg as he pretends arifes vpon a letter

which I fent M' Mafon 2 yeares ago diffwading him from

violent courfes in obtaining his Rent from the Inhabitants

of

^^8* For Captain William Dyre or was forcd to fell her to defray the Cofts
Dyer and his dealings with Cranfield of Court at Eaft Jerfey, and all becaufe
i&e/tipra, Vol. IV. p. 5, and a chronicle being drinking with Dyre and they quar-
of his adventures in Calendar of State relling he told him he hoped to fee him
Papers, America and West Indies, \6d>i- hang'd as his Mother was at Bofton.
i685,nos. 155,229, I4i5,i486,etc. Some I could wifh for his Ma''pMntercft that
of his iniquities are narrated in a letter the Commiffioners woud employ a more
from Dongan to Blathwayt (Mr. Blath- honeft perfon. If all be true that is

wayt's Colle6lion) dated 1 2th May, 1686. faid of him he is the worft of men,
Dongan fays of a certain floop : " (he infamous both for fpreading ill reports,
came hither haueing nothing but ballaft and his own A6lions."
in her and the poor man who was owner
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of New Hamp : in which M' Cranfeild was too Deepely con-

cern'd . and vpon his feeing that letter he wrote me that he

would ruine me if it were in his power and now vpon his

Coming to Town and finding himfelfe fruftrated of all his

expedations . he hopes to gain a Creditt by impeaching me;

and making a noife to no other purpofe Then to ouerthrow

my voyage being euery day ready to Sayle

:

I humbly intreat the favour of you, to take notice of his

manage and if he offer anything to my prejudice : to acquaint

my L*^ Prefton ^ of it who vpon pervfmg this paper will do

me Juflice : and Stand by me . fo farr: that I may haue tyme

to make my defence if needfull : I onely intreat That I may

proceed on my voyage and putt in Execution thofe Com-

miffions which concern the publick fettlement and benefitt

of that Country : and Then will gladly return to England to

vindicate my reputation which has been fo often attempted

by thofe whom my diligence in his Ma*'." affaires has made

my enemyes : I humbly intreat your pardon for this trouble

and remain in all Duty
your moft humble and moft obliged

seru' Ed Randolph

my humble Seruice to my L*!

Prefton : and to Sr Chriftopher Mufgraue :

I haue not wrote one word to M' Blathwayt about this

matter becaufe I haue not heard any thing from him. I

know he is my freind :

[Addrejed]

283 Sir Richard Graham, Vifcount fpiracy in 1698. He was at this time

Prefton, was afterwards Ambaffador to one of the Lords of Trade. Supra,

the Court of France. He was all but Vol. IV. p. 129.

executed for his (hare in a Jacobite con-
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lAddreJjfed] To the Hon"^ Phillip Mufgraue

Efqs
prefent

:

lEndor/ed] Deal : 12 Dec. 85

From M"" Randolph

to M' Mufgrave

.

XXXVIII.

Southwell to Blathwayt on Cranfield's Charges

AGAINST Randolph.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Kings wefton — 6 . Jan . 1685

6

Deare S!

J was yeflerday tempted to carry my Company here to

Briftoll, to fee fome natural! Curiofityes w^*" my Cole one of

y^ Cuflome officers, & a great coUedour of rarityes, has putt

together. There I heard of m' Cranfeilds being in towne,

& prefently after he came in, telling me yt vppon fight of my
livery he could not forbeare to find me out.

In a very fhort time he fell to rayle bitterly agfl ml" Ran-

dolph . and to leap over all the Rubbs y! I flung in the

way That he had fent home affidavits agf! him, & other

malefadlorrs in y' Country but that all his Complaints were

supprefl. That He had Contended with . 2 . open Rebel-

lions in his Goverm! and thought it a bleffmg to be well ridd

of It. And the more fince M\ Blathwayt had been unkind

to him I afked him, whofe fault was it if he had caught a

Tartar, and found fome difappointm*f in the thing he foe

much
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much defired. He told me he never had defired y! Goverm^

and y! it was onely y' Importunity y! made him goe. He
would haue utter'd more of his Refentm'? agf! you if he had

not found it Inconvenjent. But I suppofe he does it with

sf John Knight,^^ where I am told he has flruck up as

formerly.

When I mentioned M' Randolphs many dangerous voyages

& great fervice He rayfed his owne meritt about all Saying

he was a Gen'man well borne ^^ & y'. his Grandfather was the

firfl that difcovered the Gunpowder Treafon, but y! Ran-

dolph was a fcoundrell &c

:

You fee how I want fubjedl of Converfe when I entertaine

you with this fluff . but tis not amiffe y! you know what is

fiirring, and how y! friend m' Cranfeild takes in with the

difcontented.

Our fmall company here are well & I am ever

Sy your mofl obe'? & mofl

humble fervant

Robert Southwell

\Endorfed\ Kings Weflon

6 \zxP 8§

From S' R : Southwell

Has feen M' Cranfeild.

XXXIX
28* Sir John Knight was one of the pellation of a " bafe Tory" (/«/r<z, Vol.

moft turbulent citizens of Briftol in the I. p. 279). Cranfield is not otherwife

feventeenth century. He was aftive in mentioned in the Atinals.

the attempt to get a " Quo Warranto " ^ss Cranfield was probably of the

iflued for that city (Latimer's Atinals family of Lionel Cranfield, Earl of

ofBrijlol in the seventeenth Century, "^T^. Middlefex (1575-1645), and was con-

412,416). Cranfield's acquaintance with fequently conneded with the (later)

Knight probably procured him the ap- Dukes of Dorfet.
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XXXIX.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the New Government of

Massachusetts.

Colkaion ofthe Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Honi Sr Boflon: May 17':'' 1686

I thank God after my very tedious and dangerous pafTage

I am fafe arriued here the I4'^ inllant to the Great Joy and

fatiffadlion of many of the beft men in this town and Coun-

try. I haue deliuered his Ma^'f^ Commiffion etc : to M'
Dudley which hee moft readily accepted wee this day meet

to convene the other Gent . and in a few dayes fhall obtaine

a good iffue : of which and all other procceedings I doubt

not but you will haue a plentifull account by M' Mafon
whom I mett here in town ready to imbark for London : but

Its neceffary for his Ma''f^ Seruice to flop him here, which

will plead his juft excufe, in not appearing to anfweare to

M' Vaughans Appeale ^® at the day appointed which with

my humble Seruice prefented to S! Rob. Sowthwell . M'
Guin^' . M' Mufgraue and all freinds I remain S!

your moft humble Seru*

Ed. Randolph
my

^•6 Mafon did return to England. ^87 Luttrell's Diary, 5th December,
He wasbackon 13th 06lober (Ca/^«</ar 1679: "Sir R. Southwell has refigned

of State Papers, America and West his place (as clerk of the Council) to

indies, 1686, no. 905), and afked for the Mr Francis Gwynn." Gwynn was a
Appeal of Vaughan to be heard at once, witnefs againft Shaftefbury at his trial,

The Appeal was difmifled (^Calendar of and afterwards became a Member of

State Papers, Atnerica and West Indies, Parliament and Secretary to the Earl of

1687, no. 1 104), and Vaughan had to pay Rochefter when the latter was Lord
Mafon £20 for his expenfes {Calendar Lieutenant of Ireland. He married

of State Papers, America and West Southwell's daughter.
Indies, 1687, no. 1054).
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my humble Seruice to M' Pouey
whofe excufe I intreat becaufe

I haue not tyme to write him

to My Blathwayt yours to Coll Dongon is fent away

{Addrejfed^ To the Hon^/«

William Blathwayt Efqr.

at the plantation Office

Whitehall.

\Endorfed'] 17 May 1686

From M' Randolph

Reef the 23"^ June 1686

XL.

Randolph to Blathwayt on his first Failures.

Colle£lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bollon: May the 20'.'' 1686 :

in my laft of the i;*'^ inftant I reprefented that I arriued

the 14':** inftant : This acquaints you that the 25 following

the pref*?' and 14 of the Councill mett at Bofton and tak-

ing the oathes were entred vpon the Gom! M' Champernoon:
was (o much indifpofed that twas not poffible for him to

come to Bofton : Butt old M"" Bradftreet and his fon wholy
refufed to accept the Commiflion as a thing contriued to

abridge them of their libertye and indeed againft Magna
Charta : and Mr Saltenftall alfo diferted vs : in whofe places

are very proper to bee inferted : Richard Smith of Narra-

ganfett

:
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ganfett : M' William Brown Junior : the third I leaue to

M"" Mafons nomination who is coming ouer vpon the next

fliip which will in a fhort tyme fayle from hence : I cannot

omitt to acquaint you that M"" Wharton out of a pure zeale

to quiet and peaceable treatment has carried himfelfe very

odly . and twharted what euer has been propofed by my
felfe the prefident or the loyall part of the Councill. he has

been diffatiffied that he was not made Regiftrer : and op-

pofes Major Bulkleyes being putt in Commiffion for the

Caftle : he is a man of Sincere Loyalty : and I know not

any man amongft vs fo fitt for that place as hee is : and that

he might haue fome encouragement to Support the Charge

and expence of being Cap' of the Caftle : wee thought to

add the place of provoft martiall to be executed for him by

a deputy : S' you cannot do his Ma"> greater feruice then

to recommend him to that Truft : Mr Mafon will vouch for

his integrity and Duty to his Ma*^ our tyme has been taken

vp with making Officers of the Militia and Juftices of the

peace . and on munday next wee haue a Committee to ex-

amine the aces of their Treafurers and receiuers ; wee are

euery day employd in preparing methods of proceedings in

Courts regulating the abufes of Juryes . and many other

matters of moment complaind of, and now I feare The
Treafurey of this Country is departed with the old Magif-

trates. There is a neceffity either to haue the mint here

regulated or to haue money from England for fmce they

haue Ceafed coining their money is euery day fhipd off for

England or other countryes fo that tis a hard matter to

gett 100^ in filuer. I haue not opened my mouth about

the province of Main leaft that would raife a mutiny for

Seuerall
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Seuerall of the Old Magiftrates and Deputyes haue

cutt themfelues out large dividends and difinherited many
who were in poffeffion vpon antient titles before the

Indian warr; and the poeple were ftrangly poffefTd of

bringing in popery . and a little matter at my firft coming
would fpoil all : for the Gen" Court was then fitting and

would hardly be perfwaded to know their duty: they fent

a very humble requeft to M' Dudley reprefenting to him
the many dangers would arife vpon his accepting the

CommiiTion : they vfed arguments to him to refufe to

ad : and then they fayd his Ma'? would never take further

care of them : But he laught at them and carried himfelfe

with great prudence and refolution. I haue notwith-

llanding made a great progreffe about the procuring the

mafls and by next fhip fhall fend M"" Secry . Pepys my
Contra6l fully compleated tho twill be next May or 2 or

3 months longer if fnow prevent before I can haue them
ready to fhip off.

I haue likewife been forc'd to conceal the Quo Warr"."

ag*? R1 Ifland and Connedlicutt Colony : leafl they fhould

all combine and ftand out : but I fhall haue by me to go to

thofe parts and muft do what I can by perfwafion for the

writts were by my tedious voyage out of Date 15 dayes

before I arriued : I treat them at a diflance with proffeffion

of great freindfhip . and the fight of the frigott may operate

more then a legall fummons : you will beg pardon for not

fending our Addreffe which wee cannot avoid to referue

for M' Mafon to bring ouer : his Company is fo abfolutely

neceffary that wee cannot fpare him till the next Ship from

hence : to whom wee fhall referr you. herewith is the firfl

of
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of our Authority ^^^
: which with my humble Seruice Is

humbly prefented by

your humble and moft

obedient Seru*

Ed. Randolph

M' Stoughton is declared Dep*? prefident : he is very

moderate and hearty to ferue the King.

S: I am to add that M"" Mafter^^^ a Kinfman of M"" Muf-

graues will be taken care of by the prefident vpon your

recommendation fo foon as wee come to fettle Courts which

he is befl acquainted with all-tho' he carryes him felfe very

idly : Its hoped tyme and experience may work an alteration

in him for the better. E. R.

To M' Blathwayt

{Addrejed'l To the Hon^

William Blathwayt, EfqT

\Endorfed\ 29 May 1686. to William Blathwayt From M' Randolph

Rec^ 20 July 1686.

XLI.

^** Randolph is referring to the Pro- Mather,/«/r^, Vol. I. p. 192. If fo, the
ceedings of 25th May, /ttpra, Vol. IV. defcription is peculiar, as he was almoft
p- 80. certainly one of Randolph's own kinf-

289 This is probably Gyles Mailer, who mtn,/2tpra, Vol. I. p. 2.

aflifted Randolph in his fuit againft
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XLI.

Governor and Council of Connecticut to Randolph.

Colonial Papers, Vol. LVII. no. 104.

Hartford June y'= 11'.'' 1686

honoured S!

Your Letters of y* 27*'' of May Paft and 2^ of June Inftant^^

Our Govournour hath reed and tho' he was under great

indifpofition of body by reafon of a dangerous bruife he

hath reed, and the great diftance and abfenfe of fome prin-

ciple members of y'' Councill, then, on his Maj*'" Service,

yet as foon as was poffible he conven'd the Councill at

Hartford this day and communicated the contents of Your

Letters to them which gives Us information of Your good

affedion and earneft endeavours to Serve his Majefty, as

alfo Your defires of y* welfare of this Colony with Your

own advice thereupon.

In referrence to which we Congratulate your Safe arrivall

from England and the quiet and peaceable acceffion of his

Majeftyes Prefident and Councill to y* Goverm* of the Sev-

erall provinces by his Majefty placed under them.

As to y^ Quo Warranto's againffc this Colony of which

we cannot tell w* return to make to yo'felf concerning them

yet You may alTure Your Selfe that it is our duty and fhall

be our endeavour to approve our felves his Maj"" faithfull

and

2»o Randolph's letter of 27th May is Colojiy of Rhode lJland,\o\. III. p. 198,

^vtn fnpra. Vol. IV. p. 78. That of for the ftatement that " Governor Clarke

2d June feems to be entirely loft. Pal- of Rhode Ifland haftened to addrefs to

frey's Hijlory of New England, Vol. him (Randolph) a fulfome addrefs of

III. p. 505 refers to the Records of the welcome two days after he landed."
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and loyall Subje(5ls, ready to obferve what we fhall under-

ftand to be our duty, thereby to divert whatfoever may
juftly procure his Majeftyes Difpleafure againfl us and for

the obteining his royall favour towards us which with our

refpeds to Your Selfe and the Hon^!^ Prefident and Councill

with You is all at prefent from

Your affedlionate Friends

and humble Serv*'^

The Gov' & Councill of his Maj*'^^

Colony of Cone6licut

p Y Ord' fignd

p Jn° Allyn Seciy

\E7idorfed\ N: England 11 June 85

Copie of a Lett'

from y^

Gov' & Council

of Conne6licut

B. G. N° 26

XLII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the State of the Colony.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton : June : the ig'!" 1686

Sr

I hope before this tyme M' Mafon has acquainted you that

wee haue gott the Goverm! of this Country in our hands

and thats all . for fo long as there are moft of our Councill

men of great defignes who will beleive no other then that

this change was intended onely to advantage them you may
expe(5t
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expe6l to heare of no great matter done for the Publick :

when Connedicutt and Road Ifland are reduced to which

end I am now taking a very warm journey. I beleiue his

Ma^T Quitt rents may amount to about 3000^ a yeare with

the dutyes vpon wine and liquors. I can neuer fay too

often . that this is a very poore place and . Tho' wee talke

dayly of thoufands and ten thoufand acres of Land yet tis

very hard to gett loo^p paid even by the great proprietors:

I haue told M' Povey how Courfly the [y] deal with me : but

S": Edmonds coming ouer will make a more throw reforma-

tion : pray S! be pleafed to remember me : M' Wharton

driues hard at me becaufe he was not made regifter : I am

at great charg and a continuall trouble attending . but I fee

nothing more coming then what I haue paid me in Eng^ and

thats one argument of their contra6ling me here and now

fmce M' Mafons gone they haue forgott both him and me

I wifh the attendance of all happines to your affaires and

am S'

your molt obliged

and mofl humble Seru*

Ed Randolph

to M^ Blathwayt

Majy Bulkley is a very honeft loyall man his heart is almoft

broak to fee the Gon^and Company of the Maffachufetts Bay

ftill in power by vertue of his Ma'? late Commiffion and wee

can find hardly any but their Creatures to putt in Office : I

haue onely to accept M"^ Jo : Vlher whom for many reafons

befides being of the Councill wee haue Chofen treafurer :
he

is a man of a very good eflate & true to his W^ intereft :
which

is to giue place when the Narraganfett affaires come to be

Vol. VI. — 12 difcourfd
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difcourfd In publick. M' Mafon will atteft this : my humble
feruice to S^ Robert Sowthwell and to M' Sowthwell.

{Addrejfed'\ To the Hon'!

William Blathwayt

Efqre.

at the plantation Office

prefent

\_Endorfed'\ Bofton 19 June 86

From M"" Randolph

Rec'! 6 : Aug. 86

XLIII.

Randolph to Povey on his own Troubles.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton June 2 7'^ 1686

Laft night with the Prefident I returned from the Narra-

ganfett Country '^'^^ where on Wednefday laft his Ma^'f Com-
miffion of Gom* was publiflied in Court the Deputy Gon! of

Road Ifland and one of their Magiftrates were prefent and

quietly affented to it, and I expedl no further Claim to be made
by them to that Country. M' Wharton with others concernd

ftay behind and are directed to treat the Tertenants ciuilly-

I left with the Gon' of R : Iftand a Superannuated Sum-
mons of the Quo Warr'? and had affurance from them that

they would furrender their Charter and he difcourfd me about

the

291 For this expedition of Dudley to for the Narraganfett Country, renamed
Rhode Ifland, fee Palfrey's Hi/lory of the towns there, and decided favourably
New E?tgland, Vol. III. p. 506 note, on the claims of the Atherton company.
He declared a provifional government
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the manner of doing it. But at my return to them from the

Narraganfett they defired a fortnights tyme to confider of it

and would anfwear me from their Gen" Court . perhaps they

will try with Cofr : Dongon vpon what termes to be vnder

the Gom! of N. York for in my abfence they receiued a letter

from him to that purpofe :
^ They are a fad fort of Mortalls

as you euer heard of, and who knowes but reveng vpon our

Colony they may (if in their power) fubjecft them felues to

that Gom! which will perfe6tly ruine vs all for wee haue moft

part of our fflefh from thence . and fhould he gett Conne6fi-

cott Colony to whom he has alfo writt, we fhould be in

danger of Starving for wee haue great part of Our Corn from

thence. This is a matter worthy your care and will be rec-

ommended to Mr Blathwayts favour and dire6lions there in

for 'tis of Great import and wee are concernd to obviate fo

great a mifcheife;

I difcourfd the Gonf of R : Ifland about the looo acres

of Land granted to the late L^ of Clarendon by their Gen"

Court :
^^ they putt it off by very abfurd doubts ; and if they

cannot avoid it will lay it out in Warwick townfhip : but I do

not as yet prefle this matter further hoping by the next fhip

to fend their Surrender— I looke vpon R : Ifland to be the

befl land and for that quantity the mofl profitable part of

New England. The Quit rents there will be of great value

towards fupport of this Gom! I expeded to meet fome of the

Magiftrates

^^2 The correfpondence between Don- in the New York Colonial Documents,
gan and Treat is contained in the Record Vol. III.

Office Papers ( Calendar ofState Papers, -^^ For the i ooo acres of land granted
America and West Indies, 1686, nos. to Clarendon, fee Cranfield's Letter

729, 751, 805, etc.), and is alfo given (XXVIII.) of 5th Oftober, 1683.
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Magiftrates of Connedicutt at the Narraganfett but they

were fo weak as to feare I would make an attachment of the

Quo Warranto and giue them perfonall trouble at that dif-

tance from home. I intend to be with them in 14 dayes tyme

:

then the letter from N. York may force them to a furrender

alfo : otherwife you haue tryed what a fcire facias '^ will do

and mufl to that extream remedy, you may pleafe to remem-

ber I wrote from the Downes to haue Quo Wa"° returnable

in next Micti Term : fearing a long paffage but haue not

receiued any . and they may be fo imprudent as to ftand out

and take advantage vpon the loffe of tyme

:

Sy this day at noon . I ioyfully receiued your welcome

packett filld vp with Newes my lord Delamers tryall -^^ and

your letter of the 3 of Aprill . which advifes the progrefs of

a larg fettlement of N: York Gom^ Our Gom! will be quite

ruined fhould but the Sowthern part of Connecfticott Colony .

which was (as by a Grant to that Colony) many yeares fetled

vnder the name of Quinnepi(5l or New Haven Colony con-

fiffing of 4 townes : and by their joint confent in 1662 an-

nexed in their Charter to Connedlicott: The N. York Gom.'

makes vs pay after the Rate of 6 per cent for all Goods im-

ported from thence to our Gom! befides thofe poeple will

neuer agree to be fubjed to N. York: in regard they haue

been all along part of vs : S' I thought before this tyme to

haue procured a handfome prefent to M' Blathwayt and to

your

-^* Palfrey in his Hijlory of New and acquitted. An account of the trial

England, Vol. III. p. 392 «<?/^, difcuffes is given in Luttrell's Diary, Vol. I. p.

at great length the difference between 369. He was fon of the Cavalier hero,

a. fcirefacias and a quo warranto. Sir George Booth, and probably brother
295 Henry Booth Lord Delamere was of George Booth mentioned below,

tried for treafon in December, 1685,
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your felfe for your great care and zeal in the fettlement of this

ingratefull Country, but in the firfl place certainely they are

very poore, hauing no Affembly to raife money vpon the

poeple more then what is now paid by the excife vpon Wine
and Ruiii . and retailers of Beer and Cyder : befides I haue

not yet demanded the money you were fenfible I was out of

purfe about foliciting their bufmes which thro' M' Blath-

wayts and your extraordinary favour I obtained with very

great difficulty.

Neither haue they giuen me thankes for procuring them
their liberty in Matters of religion. Had wee all the Colonyes

will [sic] fetled vnder our Gom! as now it is called N. England

the Quitt rents and other eafy impofitions will amount to nigh

4000? per ann. N. Eng? money : pray affift M' Mafon about

our Mint and be confident that you fhall find your advan-

tage in all my concernes : But at prefent I haue litde more
then the troublefome title of Secry and Sole regifter for

they haue placed the Regifler of Wills with the Clerkes of

the County Courts . and the Records of Sales and Mort-

gages with them alfo : fo that the Cheife end and publick

benefitt of a Gen^ Regifler is quite deflroyed, fome tyme fmce

M"" Wharton offred me 50^ a yeare to haue the regiftring of

Deeds etc : for 3 yeares and faid he would in that tyme make
it worth to him 150^ a yeare. But fmce my refufall I do not

fee where I can make 60^ a yeare of both Offices of Secry

and Regifler. At my arriuall I hired a ftrong new Brick

houfe and pay 60^ a yeare Rent . that no objection might be

made againfl keeping the Records in my own houfe, and I

am to haue the Country [sic] Records brought to me : which

are of publick Concern but of more trouble then profitt : but

the
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the beneficlall perquifites of my Office are alienated : which

I haue juft grounds to reprefent being vnwilling to be lefned

in any part of my places which his Ma*.'^ has been pleafed to

reward me with all.

I haue not preffd that the full fum paid in Jamaica

.

fhould be allowed of here. I haue faid the Country is very

poore but I fee not why I fhould be incroached vpon and

the country is no way eafed, for my profitts are difpofed of

to others. I leaue this with you as a teflimony of my diffent

.

and expe6l to haue orders for reparation from Whitehall

vpon your reprefenting my humble Complaint to their

LordfPf.

my humble Seruice to M' Blathwayt to whom I wrote by

this fhip . of the iq'!" inftant and beleiue that I am Sr

your mod obliged and moll

humble feru*

Ed Randolph

to M' Povey

:

\Endorfed\ Bofton 27 June 86

From M"" Randolph

Rec<* 3 Aug : 86

p[er] Cap'

Sam' : Legg

Narraganfet Contrey Setle'

as to the Governm'

Rhode Ifland ferved w"'

Quo Warr'" confiders of

fubmitting

E. Clarendon's 1000 acres

Packet of 3 Apr : red

XLIV.
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XLIV.

Randolph to Sansom, ^ on his Dispute with George.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon Tune 30* 1686

My two Letters of the 19*'' & 30'*^ Inftant To the Right

Hon^'" the 001x11111(^07 of his Majeflyes Cuftomes advife my
Seifure of three Veffells One from france which unliverd

her Wine and fait off at Sea the other two a fmall Pink and

a Bark are loaden One from Scottland and the other from the

Canaryes in order to their tryall on monday next of all which

I hope to give a very good account by the next Shipping.

Herearifeth a warm difpute between Cap! George and my
Selfe about the right of Seizing fuch Veffells that are within

Our harbours. I find my Self and my Deputyes by his

Ma:"'' commiffion under the great Seal to be empowred

thereto. But Cap* George ^^"^
infifls upon the power granted

to admiralls and other Commanders at Sea &c^ by the 12'^ of

the late King, befides if he cannot be admitted as a Csefar

he Expeds to be allow'd of as an Informer and fo to profe-

cute in behalfe of his Majefly and thereupon to obtaine one

third part of the forfeiture.

I am abundantly Satiffyed to fee the Interlopers thus dif-

countenanced and provided it be alwayes legally and effed-

ually

29« John Sanfom was at this time to the Rofe, but ftrangely adds, " after

Secretary to the Commiffioners of which time his name does not occur in

Cuftoms. the fer\nce." He was killed in adion
23^ For John George, fee Charnock's againft the French 24th May, 1690

Biographia Navalis, Vol. II. p. 98. {Calendar of State Papers, America
Charnock chronicles his appointment and West Indies, 1690, no. 898).
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ually done it matters not to me by whom fuch fervice is

performd for his Maj:*'^ but in as much as hither to I find

by the A(5ls of trade & pra6lice of other places that it is my
Duty to feize and profecute for his Ma:*'^ I do not fee how I

can omiffion of that part of my Duty having no directions

for fob»doing in my inftrudions. I am.
y-- Hum S'

ER:
\Endorfed\ Copy of a letter

to M^ Secfy

Sanfon

June 30'? 1686

XLV.

Randolph to the Commissioners of Customs.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon, June 30* @ 1686

Right Hon^l^

Since myne to yo^ Hon? of the I9*^ Inftant to w*"^ I humbly

Referr, being Returned w*!" the Prefed! from the Southern

part! of this Country, I had information yeflerday morning

at 4 a Clock that a fmale Barque called the Swallow from the

Canaryes Jofliua Weft mf burthen about 40 tons was plying

neer the fhore between Cape Cod & Cape Anne about 3

Leagues diftant from Nantafket, I flraightway went aboard

the Rofe ffrigott Cap" George Command" Rideing at

Anchor in Bofton Harbour, and Defired him to man out his

Long boate w'^ 4 Pattarero's and bring the faid Barque under

Command of the Caftell w*'^ was accordingly done ab! 2 in

the
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the affternoon, the mafter came to enter his Pink w"* mee,

but the Prefed! would not admit him, I then Seized her & her

Loadeing for his Majf in order to her tryall . / about 60 ton

burthen this Afternoon, the Pink Succefs of Chefter Jofhua

Glover mafter came to an Anchor in Nantafket Road : he

came to the Prefed'. & my felfe Defireing Leaue to Wood &
Watter pretending hee had been a long tyme at Sea, and

was bound from London to Virginia, he produced his

Cocquetts but not being Satiffactory the Prefedent ordered

him to be brought under Command of the Caftle, I intend

to go on board her & feize her & loading w'^'' is moft Scotch

goods in order to her tryall & Condemnation

:

I haue provided boates & my men are Diligent, but I

dare not Expofe my felfe or them as farr as Nantafket w*''' lyes

a Leas^ue below & out of Command of the Caflle : when his

Majf fhall Gracioufly pleafe to fauor us w'^ an affembly wee

fhall bee able to Raife money to Keep a fmale veffell of about

30 or 40 tons out at fea w'^ 6 or 8 fmall Gunns & well man'd

w** will be very ferviceable in plying between ouf Capes &
will wholy Confound the Interlopeing trade : I humby take

Leaue & Remain
yoy Hon" moft humble

& moft Obedient Seru!

\Endorfed^ 30 June 1686

Copy of a letter

to the Comm^ of

his Ma'f Cuftomes

XLVI.
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XLVI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on his Difficulties.

ColUmon of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

July: I : 1686

S'

Inclofed I fend your Hony copyes of the letters I now haue

difpatchd to the Comm? of his Ma*.' Cuftoms : and their Secre-

taryes that you may fee I haue not been Idle . in the affaires

of the Cuftome houfe : and alfo a copy of a letter from the

Gon^ and company of Connedlicott Colony : I intend to go

theither in 10 dayes tyme and Giue them a Summons to

appeare tho' the Writts are out of Date :

Here has arriued by M"" ffoy from London amongft others

one D' Mourton a Non Conformift minifter . he I heare is to

be preferrd to be prefident of the Colledge. wee haue been

very vnhappy in our choice of Military Officers and Juftices

of the Peace, being for the mofl part church members ; and

but two Cap' in Bofton come to heare divine Seruice ; I

queflion not but wee fhall haue multitudes of phannatticks

flock ouer heither twere neceffary That none be admitted

to ftay here vpon the place but fuch as will take the Oath

of Allegiance that dire(5fed from the Councill chamber to vs

otherwife t'will never be confented to by vs.

Cap' George Commander of the Rofe proues a very trouble-

fome man to me efpecially in the bufmes of the Cuflome

houfe : and takes it very vnkindly that I will not fuffer him

to feize fhips in the Harbour which is my duty and office

to do as Colledlor of his Ma'f Cuftoms : which greatly dif-

00urages
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courages my officers : I humbly referr you to what I haue
very largely wrote to M' Povey and remain Sf

your mofl obliged and moft humble Seru!

Ed Randolph

{Addrejfed^ To the Hon'? ffor his Ma'^ leruice

William Blaythwayt

efqr.

at Whitehall

fiy Cap' Legg

\Endorfed\ Boflon i July 86

From M' Randolph

Rec** 3 Aug.

XLVII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Financial and Religious

Difficulties.

Colleaio7i of the Rev. IV. T. Blathwayt.

gr Bofton. July 12* 1686

I haue receiued a letter from Road Ifland with the inclofed

diredion but vnder a private Seal : fo that fome of the Cheife

of the Ifland fearing tis but a Cheat and evafion . haue
defired me firfl to fpeak with the Gon^ before I fend it : I

find there is a great difference betwixt them : the Inhabitants

fearing they fliall all be laid to N : York : which will be to

the vtter ruine of this whole Country. I go from thence

to Connedicott : where Coll : Dungan has fent before hand
to invite them vnder his Gom!
Wee haue very feldome Councills and then little done

befides quarrelling : and agree in nothing but Sharing the

Country
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Country amongft themfelues and laying out Larg tradts of

lands. I can gett nothing to paffe as yet about the A6ls

of trade. M' Stoughton and the prefid! cannot agree . at

leaft they feem openly and in Councill very often to quarrell

:

the prefidl affumes to him felfe the whole Gom* I am forcd

to fay little in regard wee haue but a very thin Councill

feuerall lining remote are vnwilling to meet at Bofton : and

I feare they will throw all vp : wee haue had 4 fliipps feized

3 tryed : the Prefid^ moft vngratefully (thinking I can do him

no further Seruice) letts Cap! Georg in to the profitts of my
Seizures : I haue one fliip to try which I fhall haue

Condemnd : fhe is worth about 400^
there is great neceffity that Sf Edmond Andros make hafl

ouer for wee are in great Confufion : the Councill fuppofe as

the Gom* is in them fo they ought with the prefident to

haue a fliare with him in all the Seizures : but he will keep

his third part.

S' I am called Regifler . but no man comes and records

their deeds at my Office, his Ma*i^ may if he pleafe raife a

great revennue here . for not one Grant of Lands in this

town or Colony is paffd vnder the Seal of the Colony if wee

feize but a fliip or two more the Interlopers will be quite

ruined : I haue feuerall boates out and hope yet to meet with

them : but the Prefid' and Cap' Georg endeavour to putt me
out of all bufines here . and difcourage all fuch whom I

haue fett out to fea : to feize prohibited goods, the Prefident

very much countenances our Non Conformift Miniflers and

to their Great SatifTacftion leaues M' Ratcliffe a worthy fober

man to depend vpon 12 or 14 Gent? who are his hearers for

a maintainance . and expe(5t the Charge will make vs giue

ouer :
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ouer : pray moue the Lords That all perfons Coming from

Eng'l Scotland etc : into thefe parts may giue an account of

their names to the Secry : and the place of their laft refidence

in England to be tranfmitted quarterly to there Lordfhipps .

wee haue 30 paffengers come ouer fome from the weft of

Engf . and a very fine Gent . whom I haue not feen : I haue

reafon to fufpecft them becaufe none of them come to Our
Church. And that no minifter coming to vs from Eng? etc

.

be admitted to preach in publick vnleffe he produces a Tef-

timoniall from my lord of London : I intreat your favor and

afliffcance in thefe difficultyes made me by my extraordinary

kindnes and relying vpon the greateft hypocrite in the world :

he thinks he cannot bee fafe in his proje6ls fo long as M'

Mafon and my felfe are of the Councill : I feare my Coufin

Mafon will find the ill effe6ls of his too much depending

vpon the Loyalty of the prefid' who will admitt of the Great

Turk for advantage. I am Sr

your moft obliged feru!

to M' Blathwayt Ed Randolph
Sf Since they will not allow our Minifter a Church or

any maintainance : be pleafed to moue that he may haue

20f a weeke paid him out of the Contribution money col-

le6led in the 3 meeting houfes in Bofton : which 3^ weekley

will fupport him and vpon that fund raife money to build

vs a Church :

\AddreJfed'\ To the Hon'?

William Blathwayt efqr.

\Endorfed'\ Bofton 12 July 86

From Mr Randolph

E.ec'^ 13 Sep! 86.

XLVIII.
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Randolph to Sir Edmund Andros.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton July : 28':" 86

Hon-! Sr

I am fafe returnd from my wildernes work hauing trav-

elled round the Country by way of Road Ifland to Ston-

ington thence to Hartford from thence to Major Pincheons

at Springfeild and fo to Bofton which in England would

make 300 miles : I haue inclofed to M' Blathwayt an Ad-

dreffe from the Gon! and Company of R. Ifland : they fo call

it but they mean by it a Surrender and vpon reading it

feemes fome what like it : but in cafe it do not anfwear the

end they intend to fend another vnder the Seal of their

Colony : Now the Inhabitants of Road Ifland haue a great

jeloufy that the Quakers who are now in Gom* intend to

petition his Ma*'.^ that they may be joyned to York Gom! I

am well affured there is a ftri6l correfpondence betwixt Coll

Dongan and the Quakers and they are gott into a fooles

Paradice hoping they fhall be continued in the Gom! and

pay not one penny towards fupport of N: York: and I know
they haue fent papers by a boat expreffe to N. York to ac-

comodate affaires betwixt them . and that being once added,

They will haue the Main Land from the South bounds of

Conne6ticutt with the Narraganfett and the townes of Warr-

wick and Providence ; by which meanes they will contract!:

our Gom* and take away the mofl vfefull part of N. Eng*! from

vs : and now to Hartford where on Wednefday laft weeke I

mett
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mett the Gon; treat . he gaue me great refpecft as he thought

when he told me he had an honour for all perfons who came

from the Imperiall Crown : I tooke it fo and in return pre-

fented him with the Quo Warr'? told him the meaning and

defired an anfwear ( Major Talcott,^^ Allen and one M' ffitch—
Magiftrates being prefent) wheither they would Surrender

or fend ouer an Agent inftru(5led to make their defence,

much tyme being fpent I expe6ted their refolues— but I

was queflioned by what Commiffion I was impowred to bring

a Quo : Warr*? to them : I told them I left that vpon record

in Eng^ ready to be feen by their Agent : I find them very

indifferent wheither they furrender their Charter or fuffer

his Ma'!^ to take it by proceffe at law : as alfo vnder what

Gom! they fall but had rather be continued independent

with fome fmall alteration in their Lawes : the truth is they

are difcouraged by Cap! George putting men aboard their

veffells coming to Boflon : and alfo by our Prefidents dif-

obliging carriage to the members of the Councill : but rather

by private letters advifmg them to protra6t tyme that the

prefid! and others may enjoy their places of profitt and

advantage ; hoping thereby to prevent or at leaft delay the

Coming ouer of a Gon!

here has been very fine work betwixt our Pref! and Cap

Georg. a Scotchman was come to Nantafkett vpon fight of

the coquett I found it forged and fent Cap! Georges his long

boat to fetch her vp : the Prefid! admitts him to profecute as

an

298 For Major John Talcott and this apparently a miftake for " Conception ",

tranfaftion generally, cf. ftipra. Vol. which falls in December, the Purifica-

IV. note II. In that note " Purifica- tion or Candlemas being in February,
tion of the Bleffed Virgin Mary " is
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an informer they carry the caufe from me haue her apprized

at 600^ but afterwards 700^ was bid and paid they haue

fhared the money the prefid! has his own and his Ma'f third

part : which Cap^ Georg and hee intend to beg of his Ma'i^

pray call on M*" Savage and you will find how much money

in all how much money is in the prefidents hands which pray

beg of his Ma'!^ towards your charges in Coming ouer : I referr

you to my letters to M' Blathwayt in which you will fee fome

late tranfadions of Cap! Palmer'^ and My Weft

wee are in a very great Confufion Their Minifters crying out

open mouth againfl the Common prayer : and to diffwade

poeple tell them that whoremongers and adulterers fhall

fooner go to heaven than thofe who follow will worfhip.

Major Bulkley is a very good man : and can hardly be per-

fwaded to come to the Councill feing fo much folly and

paffion at all meetings. M"" U flier is the onely perfon of a

Church member who flands vp for the Common prayer, and

has been checq'd in Councill for advifing Allen and other

Minifters to attend their preaching onely and not invey

ag'. the Common prayer : and thofe that go to heare it.

my humble Seruice to my Lady Andros : my wife has mett

here with worfe treatment from Cap! Georg then from

Cap! Billop "^
: being libelled in a mofl; fcurilous manner

:

and

2^^ Captain John Palmer, Judge of which apparently Randolph had been
New York, is mentioned /w^ra, Vol. I. blamed.

p. 299, together with Weft, as getting soo Chriftopher Billop was a friend

embroiled with the French. (The let- of Dongan {/upra, Vol. IV. p. 237,
ter to Blathwayt referred to, is printed where " Mr. Billop " is erroneously
in part in Vol. IV. p. 97.) At the printed "our Bifhop"). He had a
Council meeting of 27th September, plantation " oppofite Amboy " and al-

1686, at Bofton, he is mentioned as hav- lowed goods to be illegally landed there

ing requefted the feizure of a veflel for {Calendar of State Papers, America
and
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and other abufes which will oblige her to come to England
if Shee can meet no fatiffadion here : S' pleafe to remember
in your inflru6lions that you may haue the power of difpof-

ing Minifters Huings : and to grant liberty of Confcience with

limitations : there is as y'' Honf will find at the Plantation

Office a Grant to a Corporation for Evangelizing Indians

:

they haue a great flock of money here : pray procure a Com-
miffion to examine in whofe hands that money now lyes in ?

how it has been beflowed ? and to call all perfons to an ac-

count and that that money may be ordred to build vs a

Church and maintain our miniflers : In this with your Hon?
fpeeding away to vs, you will obhge all good men here : and

efpecially

your mofl humble and mofl

obedient Seru!

to Sy Ed. Andros. Ed Randolph.

my wife joines with me in our hearty and humble feruice

to my lady Andros to y' Hon' and to madam Craven ^^:

pray gett dire6lions for a Gen'! affembly : I hope no delayes

will be putt vpon your coming over vpon the bufmes of Con-

nedlicott you may afTuredly expe6l their furrender vpon your

arriuall

and West Indies, 1685, no. 23). His Lord Kiveton's) yacht, had captured
connection with Mrs. Randolph's Lord Prefton and other Jacobites on
troubles is not apparent. In Char- their way to France. As a reward for

nock's Biographia Navalis, Vol. L p. this, probably, he was appointed to a
381, his career as an officer of the 90 gun fhip in 1692— a fine example of
Royal Navy is accurately fet forth until the laxity of the Navy fervice in thofe
20th July, 1680, after which Charnock days.
could find no trace of him till 1692. In ^oi Andros had married Marie, fifter

the meanwhile he had plainly been a of the Earl of Craven, and this is prob-
planter in America, and in 1690, as ably her niece or fifter. {Andros Tra£ls,
commander of Lord Carmarthen's (then Vol.1. Introdu£lion.)

VOL. VI. — 13
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arriuall their Colony being mentioned in the CommifTion

alfo . with R. Illand and N. Plymouth. E. R.

Major Winthrop M' Wharton and fome of their family

intend for England as they fay about a the fall of the yeare,

E. R : pray obtain my lord of Londons order for Probate of

Wills to be in your felfe. Its a great occafion of difpute

with M' Dudley and M' Stoughton : the former exercifmg

the power of Ordinary without any diredions vertute officij

:

as prefident

\Addreffed\ To Sf Edra?

Andros.

\_Endorfed\ M' Randolph
9"^ of S*^/ 86

XLIX.

Part of a Letter from Randolph to Blathwayt of

28th July, 1686.

Colhaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Sf Whereas in the letter from our Councill in anfweare

to their L"^f letter relating to Mr Radcliffe:^^ M' Wharton
who has vndertaken to draw vp that letter : has putt down
lOo'!' a yeare arifmg by our Colle6lion toward M' Radcliffe

maintainance : tis very falfe for tho' wee did once or twice

colledl in our Church about 40! a Sunday, yet it is to be

confidered

*°2 The bulk of this letter is given But for fome reafon this important
(with the ufual variations of fpelling) paragraph is omitted. The Council's
in Hutchinfon's ColUnion of Papers, Recommendation of Mr. Ratcliffe is

and is reprinted fupra, Vol. IV. p. 97. given fupra, Vol. IV. p. 65.
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confidered that wee haue many charges to be paid out of

that coUedion : and Clerks wages and our pulpett . etc. and

their faying as our numbers increafe so will our contribu-

tion: It's more like they will rather leffen vnder fo great

difcouragements: and fhortly many Gents now of our Church

will return home to the forain plantations who for 2 or 3

months come to fpend their tyme with vs : and ^d\ New Eng?

money is as much as wee haue giuen in wee are able to allow

our Minifler . who is a very fober man

:

To William Blathwayt

efq3:

L.

Dudley to Blathwayt on the Quo Warranto for

Rhode Island and Connecticut.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Hon^'^ Sr

Since my lafl to yoTelf there haue been three Judgements

for his Majefty againll one Scotch and two ffrench Ships at

the purfuit of m: Randolph and Capt : George which being

very much Robbed and Riffled were fold but at mean valine,

but will advance to his Majefly about two hundred and

fourty pounds, or thereabouts towards the fupply and refit-

ting of the Rofe Frigatt, an exad Acco! whereof I fhall

make as foone as the Charge is knowne. her winter Voy-

age was fo long and hazardous that her repaire &c^ will be

a very Confiderable Cofl, & I fhould be very Glad of partic-

ular Orders for his [her .?] Difpofall or returne if her fervice

here
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here be not judged worth the Expence; I Have by the laft

humbly written to my Lord of Sunderland for Direfiion

referring to the Canaryes whether they be allowed to the

Weft Indias and fliips to come free from thence to vs in

which it will bee needfuU that wee be advifed, becaufe m!

Wharton the Judge of the Admiralty hath Demurred an

Iffue upon that point, M' Wharton likewife advifeth mee

that he is neceffarily bound for England Speedily and I

pray a diredlion for the fupply of the Judges place that his

Majeflyes Service may not be negledled, and that fome

members may be added to the Councill for the fupply of

four or five vacancyes without whome wee are feldom able

to get a Quorum, M' Randolph hath with great paines and

Travell ferved the Quo warrantoes upon Rhode Ifland and

Connedicot Goverm'? and Laboured their abfolute and Intire

fubmiffion to his Majefty which the Govern: of Rhode Ifland

writes mee they will now performe by thefe fhips, what

Conne6licot will Do is uncertain and I am apt to beleive

they will not refolve themfelves, untill they be Determined

by his Maj'y.^^ Difpofall of them, and becaufe neither Rhode

Ifland or Connedlicot are able Diflindly to fupport a Gov-

ernm' by themfelves, his Majefty wee humbly fuppofe will

annex them, either to the Territory of New England or

York and I humbly offer that if it be Confidered that they

are the Principall parts of the Countrey whofe Corne and

Cattle are raifed for the fupply of the Great Trade of fifliing

and Other fliipping belonging to this his Majeflyes Territory

& without which wee fliall not be able to fupport our Trade

with bread ; his Majefty will gracioufly pleafe to Annex

them here or at leaft Command a free and uninterrupted

trade
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trade without Duty for Cattle and Corne between all the

feverall parts of the Countrey without which wee fliall be

greatly diflreffed, his Majeftyes Government here is I hope in

all things duely adminiflred, and fubmitted unto though I

am not without feares of fome inconvenience by an adjourn-

ment of the generall affembly of the late Goverm! untill Octor

which yet I fear not our ability to prevent w^!" fhall by all

meanes be Endeavoured : In the printed papers fent in the laft

fhips which M' Mafon will fhew you the Probate of Wills and

teflaments and Graunting admin''°°^ is Declared to be in the

prefident as Judge thereof for the time being, as the Govern!

is in all other his Majeftyes forreign Plantacons, in which

if I might obtein the favor of a dire6lion for the manner of

proceedure, & my duty therein & any further power if need-

full from my L? of London. I humbly pray yo' pardon of

my troubling you therein ; as being a thing abfolutely necef-

fary, and which m' Mafon will folicit if he may therein be

diredled by yo' hon'

Yd'' hon" moft humble

Servant

J Dudley
Bofton 31 Julij 1686.

m' Blathwait.

\Addrej[fed\ To the Honorable

William Blathwayt Efq

at the Plantation Office

Whitehall

{Endorfedl N. England 31 July 1686

from M' Dudley

Rec^ 14 Sept : 86

LI.
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LI.

Randolph to Blathwayt Complaining of George

AND Dudley.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton: Aug' 23 . 1686

I cannot avoid giuing you new trouble and defire you to

favour me in profecuting my petition to the Lords of the

Committee of trade and obtaine for me their Lordfliips

Order: which I hope will be direded to Sf Edmund Andros

Our GoU; for whofe arriuall all good men pray: wee are in

dayly expedation to heare newes of A pyrate wee haue fent

after Cap! Georg lyes here in harbour twould be more for

the Service of the Country that he were out Cruifmg vpon

the Coafts: but that is the Prefidents bufmes : who ftudies

to perplex me in all my affaires: and hopes to make his

fortunes before the Gon! arriue : wee hourely expe6l to fee

Capt Saint Lo from Bermvdas from whence I had advife

that Bath . Sharp ^'^^ was aboard the Dartmouth frigott^* and

ready
80' Bartholomew Sharpe had a moft 8°* Calendar of State Papers^ Atnerica

interefting career. Originally a bucca- and West Indies, \6S6, no. giS. Richard

neer, he had apparently reformed his Stafford, one of the Bermuda malcon-

life and was cruifmg for the King when, tents, writes to a friend (John Tucker)

on calling at the Bermudas, he found that he and others were fent off in the

the iflands in a ftate of revolution and Dartmouth to New England, and badly

the life of the Governor (Richard Cony) treated. " Randolph came on board

in danger (Nov^ 1685. Cf. Caletidar of pitied us much, blamed our guards for

State Papers, America and West hi- not releafing us, and gave us a letter to

dies, 1686, p. 137). He refcued him, you." Randolph was plainly no friend

but was afterwards tried for piracy at of Cony— a moft inefficient and in-

Nevis and acquitted, and on his return capable Governor, and the laft ap-

to England was permitted to live in pointed by the Proprietors of Bermuda,

peace. (Prof. Laughton in Dictionary

of National Biography.)
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ready to fayle heither I am now going to Pifcataqua . to feize

a veffell. tho I gett nothing by it yet I make others great

loofers and fhall break the Interloping trade to which M"
Wharton is a kind freind : M' Mein^^ Surveyor Genl' is with

me and fpeedily returnes to Virginnia. I humbly take leaue

and am S'

Your moffc humble Ser'

my humble fervice to Sir R: Sowthwell Ed Randolph
mr Blathwayt

{Addreffed^ To the Hon^!«

William Blathwayt Efqs-

\_Endorfed'\ Boflon 23 Aug 1686

From M' Randolph

Rec^ 2 1 Oct.

Defires an Order upon

his Pet" to the Lords,

Sharp is coming to the

Berm'^ w"" Cap' Saintlo in

the Dartmouth.

LII.

""s Patrick Mein feems to have held Randolph feveral times alludes to him
the poft of Surveyor General on the in subfequent letters, and from the

coafts of America— an office which Matiufcrtpts of the Hotife of Lords,
Randolph afterwards filled. (See Cal- Vol. II. pp. 458,465,11 may be inferred

endar of State Papers, America and that Randolph appealed to him as a
West Indies, 1685, no. 970, for his fliarp officer to give evidence againft the
commiffion.) Mein appears, however, irregular traders of Pennfylvania.
to have been chiefly a6live in Virginia.
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LII.

Evidence as to George's Interference with Ran-

dolph's Seizures.

Colonial Entry Book, Vol. LXIV. p. ^^,

At a Councill held in Bofton

Oct. y" 21^' 1686

David Simpfon Mirriner^*' belonging to his Ma'^" Frigot

the Rofe, examined touching his going on board the Ketch

Providence from Newfound Land Jofhua Rawlings Mafler

and of his oppofeing the Colle6lors men, and the Depofitions

relating to the Said matter being read before him, the Said

David Simpfon owned that Mr Condon Lieutenant of his

Ma*f Frigot the Rofe Sent him thither with exprefs order

that neither M^ Randolph nor any of his officers nor any

others Should take the Said Veffell out of his poffeffion, and

added that he was comanded by the Said Lieutenant to wait

on board the Said Ketch and See if there was any occalion

of Seizure, and Seize the Same.

LIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt as to George and Saint Loe.

Colkmon of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

gr Bofton : Oct : 29'"

Since our temporary Gomf is fo vnhappily circumftancd

that we are in no condition to reprefent our Greivances to

the
806 For the affair here referred to, fee /?/;>r<z, Vol. IV. pp. 126-128.
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the Right Hon''!"= the Lords of the Committee of Trade or to

the Comm7 of the Cuftoms . vnder the Seal as wee ought
to do in regard M' Dudley our Prefid' has to his own pri-

vate interefl encouraged Cap' Georg and Cap! Saint Lo :
^

openly and in a bafe manner to trample vpon and vilifye not
onely the perticuler perfons in the Councill : but to fuffer

them in open Court to difown their Authority I haue thought
it my duty to trouble you with the inclofed Copyes which
were openly read and fworn to in Court : to the end fuch

papers and Complaints fent ouer ag! me by thofe 2 Cap-
taines may be abated till Sr Edm*? Andros has had a full

hearing and Certified the matter to his Ma"f be pleafed to

lett M^ Wharton ^^ haue a Copy of his fathers paper : thefe

matters giue me a great deal of trouble and hinder my other

bufines. my humble Service to Sr Rob! Sowthwell and to

M"" Chaplin : all M"" Mafons bufines goes backward in his

province, I humbly remain your moft obedient

Seru!
To M' Blathwayt Ed Randolph:

S^AddreJjTed^ To the Hon"!''

William Blathwayt Efqs

\_Endorfed'\ N : England 29 Oct : 86

From M' Randolph

Rec'^ 18 Jany 8f
LIV.

8" For George Saint Loe, fee Char- held another aftive command, but was
nock's Biographia Navalis, Vol. II. appointed Commiffioner General at Ply-
p. 95. He was really a diftinguiftied mouth, and was retired in the general
officer, who in 1690 was captured by changes made on the acceffion of
the French, after a fierce fight, and George I. See alfo Hutchins's Hiftory
taken into Breft feverely wounded. He ofDorfet,Yo\.lY .

'^. Z\.
employed his enforced leifure there in sos William Wharton was at this time
compiling a feries of acute obferva- refident in England {Jupra, Vol. I. note
tions on the French navy. He never 560).
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LIV.

Wharton's Deposition Enclosed by Randolph.

Colonial Papers, Vol. LVIII. no. 8i.

To the Hon^'^ the Prefident and Councill

Richard Wharton one of his Ma'f Councill and Judge of

his Ma'f Court of Admiralty &c"

Declareth and depofeth : That on the 20"" Inftant the De-

ponant being requefled by M! Randolph to accompany him

and hear the Complaint of his Deputy againft a perfon then

in the Conftables hands, and being going up the ftreet

towards Mr Ufliers, intending there to examine the matter,

Cap' George and Cap* Saintloe mett Mr Randolph and the

Deponant, and without any provocation in a Violent Scur-

rilous manner, put Sundry Short and quarrellfome Quef-

tions, but had not patience to hear, or receive any Anfwers

but run furioufly upon the Conftable upon the Conftable

[ficj with their flaves lift up againft him, caufing a great

tumult and Royot, and according to the Deponants beft

obfervation Cap' George ftrudl at the Conftable, the Con-

ftable holding up his Staffe in this Deponants Sight to

defend him Self, upon which Cap! Saitloe rayld very much
and called the Conftable Dogg, and being reproved by the

Deponant, he againe rayled ufeing much loud and rayling

Language and Said why did the Dogg ftrike firft ? upon

this furious behaviour of Sd Captaines the tumult much
increafed, and the Deponant feeing not how the Same would

be otherwife Supprefted if they and their men further en-

deavoured a Refcue or Violence to the Conftable, prayed

them
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them to be peaceable or otherwife he Should be conflreined

to raife the Towne, to which Cap' Saintloe replyed, You
fliow what You will be at, You will be ready to raife the

Towne againfl his Ma'f Authority, with many other Loud
and railing expreffions, and Cap! George alfoe faid now they

did fee what kind of hands the Government was in, and

often repeated they were a Company of pittyfull little fellows

with other refle6live and abufive Speeches, both upon the

Government, and Mr Randolph, and the Deponant: The
Said Cap! George in the flreet telling the Deponant he de-

ferved to be whipt and if he had him in place where he

would whipp him. The Deponant further Sayth That
Captaine Saintloe neer m! Ufhers door very abufively and
violently rufhed with his cane in both his hands upon the

Deponants breaft pretending to fhow him how the Conflable

managed his ftaff in the Fray, and held it up over the Depon"
head, and Sayd, if the Deponant had done what the Con-

flable did he would have broken his head, and afterwards

in M' Ufhers houfe threatned the Deponant with Some
unkind treatm*' if he caught him on the Water, with many
other Scurrilous and abufive language. And the Deponant
further Declares that Captaine George after many provokeing

words to M' Randolph Threatned Mr Randolphs Officers to

whip them raw and perticularly to Erafmus Stephens that

if he Saw him upon the Water paffmg by his Ship he would
take him aboard and whip him till he were Raw, And Cap*

Saintloe when the Deponant was writing a Mittimus for

David Simpfon told M!^ Randolph it would be better for any
of us to Send him to Our Own homes and put him into Our
own bedds then to Send him to prifon.

This
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This if it be thought needfull, I am ready to depofe upon

Oath, and pray that due regard may be had, unto and care

taken, to maintaine the Authority of the Governm*, and that

the Sd" Captaines may be animadverted on according to their

behaviours, and if they juftify themfelves that the matter

may be further examined and reprefented under the Seal of

the Government to his Majefty

R*^ Wharton
Copia

\_Endorfed^^ N. England 1686

Mf Wharton's Repre-

fentation touching Cap'

George & Cap' Saintlo

Rec'' fro M": Randolph

18 Jan^y i68f

B. C. N° 17

Mf Wharton's

Reprefentations

read before the

Councill unto

Cap! George & Cap' S' loe

Oaober 21 1686

LV.
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LV.

Randolph to Sir James Hayes.

Board of Trade, Hudfon's Bay, Vol. I. p. 35.

Boflon No*'?' 20'." 1686.
Sr

Since the receits of your obliging letter of ye 4'^ of Aug!

wee haue had here a new face & ye expedation of S' Edm"^

Andros coming to be our Gonf putts a great check vpon the

Old fa6lion, w^*" has been as ftoutely fupported by many in

y' new Gom* as was formerly by the Old members : and M'

Dudley wind miller like has turned to Euery Gale : but in

defpite of them all wee haue gott the town houfe for our

Church of Engl where wee haue divine feruice twife euery

Sunday: & prayers wednefday & fryday mornings: & haue

fome tymes 7 or 8 children with their parents baptized at our

Church : & 3 or 400 Hearers : But not one of y*" Councill ex-

cept my Selfe, and not about 2 or 3 of our Church in any

publick imployment Civill or Military: Thus much re-

lating to our affairs: [inserted adove] Here begins w* con-

cerns y*" Hudfons Bay Compa— (There is lately a report

from New York that the French of Kebeck haue again

invaded & taken from your Company at Hudfons Bay 2 or

3 of y*" Forts : the French trade at fort Albany (belonging

to New York) and A french man who was lately there re-

ported this for truth : which I haue reafon to beleiue when

a Merc! who was not long fmce a mongfl the french at

Kebeck ; told me the late attempt vpon y* people was car-

ried on by Some of y' Inhabitants at Kebeck & when they

heard
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heard that Mr Dredges was arriued & complained at Court

they expe6ted to be called to account & obliged to giue full

fatiffadion, but finding that matter at prefent delayed they

haue been from thence encouraged to make this further

attempt: I will be glad to be miftaken: the french at Nova

Scotia are very high & impofing vpon our fiiher men. Our

Gov! will haue not a few complaints of that nature.) \in-

ferteci\ It ends here, my humble feruice to S' Edw^ Ber-

ing,^ to Sr Thomas Roe & his fifler : Cap! George has a6led

very imprudently & occafions ye people to crye out againft

his Ma''?' Gom! certainely as matters are now circumftanced

wee can do his Ma'i^ no better feruice then to convince the

people of the prefereablenes of his Ma*'f Gom! not yet fetled

by laying afide paflion : and treat them with Juflice indiffer-

ently adminiftred to all a thing they haue not till now been

acquainted with : they are very numerous and its farr eafier

to affriorht them into a Rebellion then Obedience I fhall

think my felfe happy to receiue y^ Hon'^ commands in what

this place may accomodate your publick affaires : at leafl

that I may be continued in the number of thofe who pray

heartily for the profperity of Hudfons Bay Company to

which I freely acknowledge my Seruice at all tymes and

am S!

my Seruice to Mf Walker Your moft humble and mofl

to M' Bradley and to y"= obedient Sern!

good Company at y" E. Randolph

Bull

809 This is Edward Dering, the in-law of Sir Robert Southwell, and was

younger fon of the Dering mentioned at this time Deputy Governor of the

/«/r<i, Letter XXVII. He was brother- Hudfon's Bay Company.
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Bull head

:

my wife has been very dangeroufly

{Ick, is now recouvred & returnes hearty

thanks for your kind remembrance of her.

ToS' Ja Hayes 2^°

LVI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Andros's Arrival.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton : 22 : Dec: 1686 :

ST

The great favour of yl letter of the I6*^ of Odlober lafl

was enhancd by the hand of His Excellence S! Edm*! Andros

who arriued here on the 20*!' inftant and was I may fay euen

miraculoufly preferued from being caft away vpon a rock at

Cape Ann where they continued in Extraordinary Danger

almoft halfe an Houre. His Excellence was receiued at his

Landing here with the Huzzaes of an innumerable company

of poeple placed by the water fide for his reception : they

are already fenfible his Ma^'.^ has fent them ouer a Gon' they

all make very humble and dutyfull Court to him : and as to

my own part, fmce you haue been pleafed to follow mee in

to thefe parts with your favourable recommendations to his

Excellence

'1° James Hayes of Beckingham, nor of the Company from 1675 to 1685.

Middlefex, was knighted on 28th June, He was fucceeded by Sir Edward Der-
1670. He married the Countefs Dow- ing. Hayes River was probably named
ager of Falkland, and died 2d Feb., after him. (Cf. Heckles Willfon's The
1692. He was, with Prince Rupert, one Great Company, Vol. L p. 47; II. p.

of the original grantees of the Hudfon's 318.)
Bay Territory, and was Deputy Cover-
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Excellence I doubt not but in tyme to find the benefitt and

advantage thereof, yefterday his Excellence was pleafed

amongfl other Gent? to bring Leiftn! Treffry^" to dine

with me hee told me he was related to you. I haue earn-

eftly defired [him] to make my houfe his own . I can neuer

do enough to expreffe the duty and gratitude I owe you for

thofe many bleffmgs you haue beftowed on me.

I (hall attend yf diredions and his Excellence has prom-

ifed to look into the occafion that has made me fo trouble-

fome to all my freinds at Court,^^^ and affure you no man

fhall eafier paffe by thofe vndeferved affronts: before the

frigatts arriuall I fent my Summons to M' Danforth late

Prefid! of the Province of Main to account with me for the

revennue and money impofed by him and by his order col-

leded there, you will alfo fo foon as this prefent Hurry of

bufmes is ouer haue from me the accounts of Mr Vfliers

Receites and dilburfm'f and of the treafurers of the late

Gonf and Company but hitherto the latter haue been very

vnwilling

8" Thomas Treffry is commended tary. Dudley writes to Blathwayt in

by Blathwayt to Randolph as "my Aug. 1687 (letter in Mr. Blathwayt's

coufin" {fiipra, Vol. IV. p. 217). He Colleflion) : "I do not fee that fince

was involved in the fate of Andros and his Excellency's comeing Mr Randolph
was imprifoned and fent home with him hath gained one penny of the money
{fupra, Vol. IV. pp. 289, 290, and Cal- or one point of the vi6lory which he
endar of State Papers^ America and fo often promifed himfelf upon the

West Indies, i62>g, no. 283, etc.). For Govern":^ comeing. I never intended

his connexion with the Vivians of him harme nor fhall ever do him any
Truga and fo with Blathwayt, whofe other than fervice while I have power
fifter Frances had married into that fo to do. I (hall never ftrive to ballance
family, fee Maclean's History of Trigg Mr Randolph's complaints of mee with
Minor, Vol. II. p. 251, etc. any again ft him, but I beg yo: pardon

8^^ Dudley underftood the pofition to fay that I believe him to be as un-

far better than Randolph. Andros eafy as ever and that his temper will

never dreamed of giving offence or not fuffer him to be very happy."
creating difficulties to pleafe the Secre-
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vnwilling to account with me. Sy be confident I fhall fee

your patent Duely executed. I haue fent the Quo Warr?
to the Gon! of Conne(5licutt the Gony and my indifpofition

would not allow me to vndertake fo long a Journey this

winter tyme. Its accompanied with a very eafy letter from

the Gon \ to them and that attended with others from M'
Dudley M' Wharton and others of the Councill and wee
think to catch the Sturgeon

Summons are Gone out to the late Gon? and members of

New Plymouth Road Ifland and likewife to all the diftant

members of this late Gom! to be prefent at a Gen" Councill

appointed by his excellence on the 30'!" inflant. I haue onely

to add that I am S!

your moft humble and moft

obedient Seru^

Ed Randolph
To M^ Blathwayt,

{Addrejfed'] To the Honi

William Blathwayt Efq3

prefent

\Endorfed'\ 22 Dec: i68f

From M' Randolph

LVII.

VOL. VI.— 14
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LVII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Andros's Reforms.

Colle£lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon : ffeb : 3 : 1686

I can lett no oppertunity paffe without my letter from

hence which I fend by a fmall veffel vnexpe6tedly bound

for Eng*! and advife in generall : That his Excellence gaue

me your letter to me of the 3 of November and humbly

thank you for your continued favour in my bufmes I am
well affured to find all releife and Countenance from his

Excellence, in my feuerall Stations as occafion may require

in order to a quiett enjoyment thereof.

His Excellence on the 22 of December ^^^ communicated

to the Councill all publick letters relating to the affaires of

this Com! as well that from his Ma"f of the 19'!* of Od:
enjoining a ftri(51; infpedion and care of the Revennue as the

other of the 31 of Ocft: relating to a mint and alfo a Letter

of the 24'f of Od: from the Lords of the Committee for

Trade : all which with your CommifTion of Surveyor and

Auditor Gen" were ordred to be entred which his Excel-

lence will promote with all zeal : his Excellence has taken

care to haue the Records of the Country putt into my
Cuflody and a place is appointed in the Councill houfe for

their reception : by them the former methods of the late

Gom!
"8 The Council did not meet till tained in the letters fummoning the

20th December, fo that the communi- members,
cation mentioned mull have been con-
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Gom! will be eafily infpeded : there are found fome of the

accounts of M"" Ruffell ^^^ who was treafurer about 4 yeares

ago : and alfo his difcharges from a Committee appointed

by the Gen'? Court to audite and fettle them : but I haue

fent to him for to account with me and to M' Danforth

Prefid* of the Province of Main to bring their accounts

with their vouchers : which with the accounts of M' Vfher

Treafurer during the late GomI of Prefid! and Councill I

(hall fend by a Good fhip which is in a little tyme to

Sayle from this port : you haue inclofed M' Danforth 's

opinion of the province of Main : which will not now ferue

his turn : the Councill haue ordred the Raifmg a Rate of

one penny in the Pound to his Ma'? for fupport of the

Gom! it will not amount to 1000^ : N : E : money, The
Caflle forts Carriages for the Gunns and all things elfe re-

lating to the publick are fo farr run to ruine that twill coft

a great deal of money to putt them in reafonable repaire.

A committee of fome of the members of each colony is

appointed to revife the Lawes of the Seuerall Late Gom"
and to Colled out of them a body fitt for the vfe and Bene-

fitt of this territory which when digefted will be fent ouer

to the Lords:

There are no fmall endeavors betwixt the Landed men
and the Merc'f how to eafe the publick Charges : The Merc"

are for Land Taxes : but M' Dudley Stoughton and others

who haue gott very larg tra6ls of Land are for Laying all

vpon the trading party and hope by their former Lawes

relating to their poffeflion : to haue all their Lands affured

to

•^* James Ruffell was Treafurer in him arrefted for ^5 due to him for a
1682 when Randolph, as he fays, had fine. Qi. Jupra^ Vol. I. p. 168, etc.
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to them without obtaining Grants from his excellence for

their Confirmation and as to quitt rent they are vnwilling

to think of it nor has his Excellence hitherto offred at it

:

his care at prefent is to putt the Colleding of the Impofts

on Wine Liquors etc. in a better method which will fome-

what improve the Revennue. his Excellence has likewife

recommended to the Councill That flricft meanes be vfed

to make thofe goods which are fhipd off from hence to the

Weft Indies (as beefe pork ffifh Boards etc : in reputation

abroad, by haue[ing] fworn Officers appointed who are to

take care That thofe Comodityes are merchantable : and fitt

for markett.

Our poeple think it hard to haue money raifed without an

Affembly, forgetting t'was their minifters who formerly chofe

both their Magiftrates and Deputyes of their Gen" Courts:

his Excellence has fent a Duplicate of his Ma^'f order

relating to the Colony of Conne6licutt : they haue not yet

concluded to Surrender their Charter they haue appointed

a meeting of their Gen" Court, and fome from thence of the

moderate party advife their Generall inclination to be vnder

this Gom! I heare M' Sprag^^^ Secry to Collonell Dongan
is going for England, to labour to gett that Colony annext

to N : York : which will be very detrimentall to vs in many
refpeds for from thence wee are fupplyed with Great quan-

tityes of pork peafe etc : without which wee cannot fend

out our fifhing boates to fea : and indeed t'will ruine that

Colony for their whole trade and dependance is vpon vs :

The
815 John Sprag was Secretary of New ber, 1689. Calendar of State Papers,

York
; he remained in England after the America and Weft Indies, 1689, no.

Revolution and was ftill there in Decern- 667.
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The Meffenger his Excellence fent to N : York about

the delivering vp Pemmaquid is returnd : Coll Dongan
will take order to haue it done fo foon as weather and the

Seafon of the yeare will permitt

:

Our Councill meet the lafl Wednefday of this month :

the refult of their proceedings you fhall haue a perticuler

account of, as alfo of the late Gom' which is ready by me
you will haue by the next fhip : being vnwilling to entruft

this more then with a fmgle letter :

my humble feruice to S' Robert Sowthwell to M' Guin

I heartily congratulate your quiett enjoym' of the Place

of Clerk of the Councill : my humble feruice to M"" Pepys

by the next I fend him a fatiffa6lory account of all my pro-

ceedings in the Province of Main and am S'

your humble and moft obliged

Seru!

Ed Randolph

to M"- Blathwayt.

Cap! Trefry is very well and giues you and

M' Povey his humble Seruice :

\Endorfe(l\ N. England

3 ffeb^ i68f

From M' Randolph

Received 25 Mar 1687

LVIII
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LVIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Financial Difficulties.

Colle£lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton March 14*^: 1686

I hope mine of the 3 of ffebry is receiued, I there in

wrote you that his Excellence had delivered me your letter

of the 3 of Nober : That his Excellence had receiued

feuerall letters in a packett from Whitehall of the 19'.'' of

Odl^f of the 31 : Odober and from the Lords of the 24'!'

of Odober : etc : I was very large in that letter and pray

you to be referrd to it :

This accompanyes the feuerall A6ls made in our Coun-

cill, as alfo a Breviary of their proceedings I forbear to

trouble their Lords^' with a perticuler relation of private

paffages, yet zealoufly debated, as Miniflers Maintainance

Free Schooles etc : preffd to the height ag' Q7 and others

not difpofed to contribute to fuch charges : Walter Clarke

late Gon' of R : Ifland cannot affent that Quakers fliould

be deftreignd for not paying Miniflers Rates : this fubject

vpon every occafion tooke vp a great deal of tyme : I am
confcious of my defeds in managing the truft of Clerk of

the Councill : a place full of trouble an no profitt; I ex-

peded the Gom! fliould make an allowance for one to ferue

in that flation : you will fee by my papers that I want good

affiftance. His Excellence has taken great paines to fettle

civill and Military Officers thro' the whole Gom| and would

willingly employ good men in all places of publick truft,

but
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but that muft be a work of tyme his juflice and good tempor

to all has made many procelites.

Amongfl the A6ls that of the Revennue paffd with greatefl

difficulty . becaufe of the word (continue) in the Com-
miffion, tis meant to be a ftanding charge vpon the

Country . which was hard laboured at to be declined . but

his Excellence would not recede; Tho' greater propofalls

were made in exchang for it : and it paffd . not without

fome hefitation to the Great Landed men ; this will not

amount to looo"' a yeare N. E. money at the moft; and

confidering the charg and cofte in colle6ling will abate

aboue a fourth part . but the annexing it to the Gom* makes

it a heavye oppreflion. I herewith fend the account of

M' Nowell late Treafurer, he produced Orders of the

Gen" Court for his vouchers and the receites of the Mag-
iflrates for the money he paid them : his Prediceffor M'
RufTell has not yet brought me his account but infifls vpon

a difcharg of a Committee appointed on purpofe by the

Gen" Court to Audite his Accounts : but that done juft

vpon my arrivall. you haue herewith alfo M"^ Vfhers ac-

counts from the beginning of our young Gom! to the con-

clufion . with his Vouchers; and nothing paid without

Order of the Councill, there is yet remaining in his hands

about 50^ which is fecured for the Auditors fee : his Ex-

cellence has putt a flop vpon it : and twill paffe by an

Order, The 50^ paid to rr^e is part of the Secryes ffee :

money dearly bought; It did not pay the ordinary charge

of a clerk and writing papers which tooke vp all my tyme
while the Prefid' feized the profitable part of my office :

I find his Excellence in all refpedls very obliging, but the

Councill
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Councill are as vnwilHng to fettle my ffees otherwife then

formerly; I forbeare to preffe vpon them; till other matters

are well digefled : The mighty feares and Jeloufyes arifmg

about Church affaires are all abated and now the moft

oppofite offer his Excellence the vfe of a Church in Boflon.

I queftion not but they will find a way to build vs a Church

fooner then wee fliall gett a fetled maintainance for our

Miniffer : he has the fatiffa6lion of planting the Church of

Engf in this howling wildernes : hee deferues very well

hauing with great patience and refolution fupported himfelfe

with a very very fmall allowance, he giues you him [fie]

humble fervice and thanks for remembring him and his

affaire at the Councill Board. Our trade dayly decayes

and the prohibition to fifli on the french coafl: of Nova
Scotia on the one hand and the Spaniard taking our fliipps

at Salt Ter Tudos^^'' will quite deftroy our fifhery : the

onely (tho' weak) fupport of this Country :

His Excellence has tryed all wayes to engage the Colony

of Conne6ficutt to a Surrender of their Charter; their being

laid to N : York will wholy ruine this Country and except

3 or 4 perfons in their Gom' I heare they are all well dif-

pofed to be annext to this Gom! of which more by the next,

however the profecution ought vigoroufiy to go on ag! their

Charter ; his Excellence omitts no oppertunity to promote

his Ma*\" Service ; Butt tis a great vnhappines to find men
fo inclined to the old way, that they can hardly be brought

off where the common intereft (as they beleiue) is con-

cernd

81* For the trade with " Saltertudos," Oflober, 1700, printed in New York
see Bellomont's letters to the Board Colonial Documents, Vol. IV. p. 513,
of Trade, 13th May, 1699, and 15th etc.
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cernd ; they are fond of Indian Purchafes wee want a

man vninterefled to make a Judge to trye Their titles

betwixt his Ma''.^ and them : I hope to fee all do well : I

haue onely my humble thanks to return for all your favors

and remain S'

your moft humble and mofl obedient Seru!

Ed. Randolph
lAddreJe(r\ To the Hon<^.

William Blathwayt

Efqj.

[Endor/ed] N. England 14 Mar. 8f
From M' Randolph

Rec'* 18 May 87

LIX.

Randolfh to Blathwayt, on the same Subject.

Collemon of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

March the 31 : 1687

the fhip being yet with vs I further acquaint you that I

haue (as well as I could) audited M' Vfliers accounts

Generall; of Expences in the tyme of the late Prefid' and

Councill. I haue feen vouchers for all his accounts which I

now fend ouer and are referrd to in the Ballance General I

intreat you if I am wanting in the form of the Audit by 3

or 4 lines to diredl me for the future ; I could not gett the

originall receites to vouch with you in Eng*^ I am well ac-

quainted with the occafion of the Charge and you fee who
governd as well the Common as other mens private con-

cernes. nothing of publick expence and payments were

made
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made but by order of Councill which I fend by this (hip :

S; It's no fmall vnhappines to find in our whole Councill

not one man but either by private Intereft or fadtion is

touch'd, the Generallity are poffeffd of Great Trads of Land

by Indian purchafe (at beft, or not fo well) and thefe will

fhickle hard when their titles of Land are queftioned : I am

confident here are hundreds of Inhabitants who haue aboue

looo acres of Land in their poffeffion that cannot raife

money to pay for paffing a Grant to confirm them : Our

Councill confifting of 26 perfons has in it but 3 perfons who

are of the C. of England : the reft are Quakers Anabaptifts

and either members or followers of the Congregationall

Churches, you may from thence make an Eftimate at what

rate his Ma'?" intereft can be carried on : his Excellence

meets with great difficulty the Councill are not frank and

hearty in his Ma*'" feruice They are very refervd where

their intereft is concernd, Its a great vnhappines that wee

cannot find fitt men for Judges, there are here amongft vs

but 3 perfons of all the Councill who do tolerably vnder-

ftand to execute that truft Stoughton Dudley and Bulkley.

the 2 former haue vaft trads of Land and will be vnwilling

vpon a tryall for his Ma*i^ to giue it ag! them felues for the

concern is generall and I beleiue not 10 men hold of a better

Title then Town Grants or Indian Purchafe and not Three

haue a Grant legally executed : wee cannot expe6l matters

to proceed regulerly vntill wee haue encouragement to main-

taine and fupport good men from England to be judges

:

who will not be drawn to negle6t or oppofe his Ma*'f' interft

and Rights:

I haue been very much plung'd and vneafy in regard I

cannot
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cannot meet an able vnderftanding man to aflifl me in the

Secretaryes office I was forcd to be clerk of the Councill

becaufe I could not gett one to fupply that place : neither

am I acquainted with the methods in England in drawing

Orders Commiffions etc : which much occafion trouble and

diffatiffadlion becaufe I cannot giue thefe quick difpatches

which are expedled. I hope I may by fome meanes procure

one to take that Office vpon fome confideration It is yet

aboue loo* in my Debt befides my Trouble, his Excellence

is ready att all tymes to favour me and is very felicitous

on my behalfe : pray lett vs haue the continuance of your

affiftance in bringing Connedlicot to be vnited to vs: wee

can not here at prefent raife aboue looo? a yeare perhaps

when the Country are putt vnder quit rents to his Ma*? it

may amount to looo^ a yeare more but that will be the

Higheft and as they haue managed Conne6ticutt that will

bring in i5oo^yearely if not more So that by that addi-

tion a Gon' may be fupported and Hue honorably : but can

not gett an eflate here, the Country is very poor and are

fatally declining, and I can fee no way how it may be

repaired ; our fhopkeepers break euery day . and I beleiue

euen in Bofton fliould the Merc'^ of Eng^ be earneft for their

Debts not twenty Shopps will long be open in Bofton. I

am hourly expedling M' Nowell to bring me the vouchers

for his acco^f which depends mofl vpon Orders of the

Gen" Court: I haue fent a copy of the ads (I fend you) to

my L'' Sunderlands Office, wee print nothing which giues

me abundance of trouble and charg and no profitt. I in-

treat you to favour me in reprefenting my papers to the

Lords I am at great expence and can haue no good

clerkes
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clerkes to do my bufines as it ought : and thofe at no Com-

mand and cannot mend myfelfe in this debauchd' place: my
humble feruice to your fifters to Mr Parry and to all our

freinds I once more take leaue and am S'

your moft obliged Serun*

Ed Randolph

I haue defired M' Clarke who has for fome tyme preachd

here to wait vpon you whom I heartily recommend to your

favour.

Sr pleafe to write his Excellence about the fee of the

auditor of this Gom! and if the allowance of 5^ in the hun-

dred be the fee or fome other fee is allowed in any other

plantation pray write about it, Its the leafl part of our Duty

to pay you all refpefl, who haue been fo kind and fo conftant

a freind to this Country: the addition of Conne6licutt will

improue that branch of your income: his Excellence nor

my felfe had nothing from you but a verball difcourfe and I

think I am not miflaken in that Siliiim

[Addreffecf] To the Honb'.^

William Blathwayt

Efq3

{Endorfed^ 30 Mar 87

From M' Randolph

Rec<^ 1 7 May 87

LX,
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LX.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Secretaryship.

Colle£lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon : May 21 : 1687

After my moft hearty and fincere Congratulations of your

happy marriage, I return you my thanks for the favour of

yours of the 29'!" of March which I receiued by my good

freind M' Mafon : by Cap! Wear I fent amongfl: other

papers the account of M' Jo Vflier our Treafurer. I knew

not well my power wheither I might obje6t ag! any article,

where I found a voucher, you haue it as it came to me,

allowed of by orders of Prefid! and Councill : I haue very

often preffd M! Ruffell late Treafurer for his account his

anfwear is that tis paffd and allowed of by the Gen'! Court

and lodgd in the Records: I fhall with Coufm Mafons

affiftance putt your office in the beft method I can : wee

haue many difficultyes arifing on euery turn: and his Ex-

cellence has to do with a perverfe poeple here is none of the

Councill at hand except M"" Mafon and my felfe who and

M' Bulkley and M' Vflier appeare liuely for his Ma'\" inter-

eft: Maj Bulkley and M' Hinks are remote and come fel-

dome : M"" Dudley Stoughton and M' Wharton who haue

amaffd great quantityes of this Country fland for hauing

the law of poffeflion confirmd : that it may be in their

power to difpofe of 10 or 20000 acres of Land but not one

foot for his Excellence to grant : and fo in conclufion his

Ma'"^' Right to the foile to bee lofl or invefled in them . and

not one penny profitt to his Ma''.^

But
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But his Excellence is bringing about their title to town-

fhipps and thence to perticuler proprietyes: in which will

appeare a great fraud for It will appeare vpon a bare grant

of the Gen- Court That fome in England haue laid out

fome 200^ others double that fum, for land to which the

vendors had no title to but a Generall allowance to haue

fo much land (as indeed they pleafed) laid out to fome

perticuler freinds for good feruice done to the Country:

M' Wharton infpired with a ftrong perfwafion of a Right

to all the Narraganfett Country lodgd in him and other

perfons whom he calls proprietors by a notion of a title

no wheres fixd either by Indian purchafe or Grant from any

Gom* and euery way vncertain is coming for England

with full expectation that his Ma*';^ will grant or rather con-

firm to them what they can produce no title for : and feem

vneafy that his Excellence can not agree them to haue a

juft right to all that Country when as they produce no Eui-

dence for that tradt of land a little tyme will difcouer thefe

poeple who will ferue his Ma'i^ fo farr as their intereft will

permitt. as to my private affaires : I receiued in the Sec-

retaryes office ^23 : 8 : 2 during the tyme of prefid! and

Councill and 23 : 12:6 fince his Excellence arrivall: to the

beginning of May: and paid aboue 50^ a yeare to a Clerk to

write in the office : this has runn me out and I haue been

forcd to putt off that place with his Excellence affent to one

M' Weft for 4 yeares (if I continue fo long in that place) for

150^ a yeare: I did receiue 50^ of the Gom*: at the tyme

they devided the Spoile before his Excellence his arrivall

but they paid 6o'l' yearely to M' Rawfon ; late Secry: I find

his Excellence euery way ready to oblige me . but its very

hard
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hard that the Settlement of my ffees muft be referrd to

the good liking of the Councill who are euery day more and

more out of humour and had rather fee me and mine flarve

then affent to what is reafonably propofed and not nigh

the Value of what is allowed in other plantations: I did

the rather incline to part with the Secrys OfHce^^^ in regard

M' Weft who has it is well known to his Excellence and

is verfd in the bufmes of Secry : being well acquainted with

drawing vp bills Orders etc: and will be carefull to pro-

mote his Ma^i" intereft : the Country labours vnder two dif-

eafes poverty and Wilfulnes : the Country in generall is poor

the Grandees haue money and will not part with it they

value themfelues vpon their larg tra6ls of lands and im-

prouements vpon others cofts : and I beleiue will not eafily

be induced to take Grants or pay any Quitt rents : Its very

neceffary to haue an addition of Good men to the Councill

:

M' Shrimpton M' Lufcoumb M' Brenley^^^ and not to be

forgotten

«" The whole queftion of Randolph's dation of his late clerk (Letter LXII.
ceffion of the Secretaryfhip is obfcure. pojl). Andros had previoufly been
On the whole, the balance of evidence acquainted with Weft (who was a bom
is to the effeft that it was owing to Engliftiman) at New York, and had
preffure on the part of Andros. Cf. made him Secretary there. Palfrey, in

the extraft \ix\n\.&6. fupra^ Vol. IV. p. h\s Hijiory ofNew England, Vol. Ill,

168, from a loft letter to Povey, and efpe- p. 323 note 2, fays that " Randolph made
cially the reference to that letter in the an advantageous bargain."
"Narrative" printed in the Andros ^^^ Brenley, Brinley and (/«^r<«. Vol.
Tra^s (Prince Society), I. p. 153 : IV. p. 44) Beenley feem to have been
" Efquire Randolph in his letter to one and the fame perfon. Cf. Calendar
Mr. John Povey dated Aug. 25, 1687 of State Papers, America and Wejl
complains that Weft took what fees Indies, 16^7, no. 1197I; 1689, no. 336;
he pleafed . . . .John Weft his deputy and 1690, no. 801. Francis Brinley is

who by the exceeding importunity of joined with Peleg Sanford, John Greene
Sir Edmund Andros hired the place and the two Coddingtons in drawing up
of himy That Randolph loft much an extra-loyal addrefs to the King from
by ceding the office juft when the new Rhode Ifland. Palfrey's Hiflory of
regime was beginning to bring in fees New England, Vol. III. p. 536 note.

is certain. See further his recommeu-
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forgotten Cap* Nicholfon : who is very zealous to promote

his Ma''?' intereft : and will do great fervice in the Councill.

Nothing has been wanting in his Excellence to bring all

things to a good pollure, both private and publick he dif-

charges the duty of an Excellent Gon! but this pople are

rivited in their way and I feare nothing but neceffity or

force will otherwife difpofe Them : if I am vnder a miftake

it muft be afcribed to the affiduity and indefatigable en-

deavors of his Excellence, who fpares no coft or paines to

effed what is neceffary to be done ; he deferues farr a better

Gom! and this Country is altogether vnworthy of a perfon

of fuch worth : euery letter will acquaint you of the Death

of Cap! Hamilton : who died before twas well known he

was fick: and recommended his funerall to the Charge of

2 Gents belonging to the frigott : his Excellence had his

body remoued from a private lodging where he dyed : to

his own houfe hung 2 roomes in black : tooke extraordinary

care for his decent interment : which was performed accord-

ing to his Quality in all refpeds : I heare feuerall of my
freinds are retired, I thank God for my bread and will

always thank his Ma*':^ for fending his Excellence: I wifh

you and your Lady all happines and am Si:

your moft obliged Seru*

Ed Randolph

M' Blathwayt

;

if M' Vfhers account be not truely ftated flopp it and I

will fend ouer another drawn vp by him as may be by you

dire6led : in that Article which refpeds f Office.

LXI.
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LXI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Andros's Difficulties.

Colhaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton Aug! 5^ 1687:

ST

I haue demanded of M' Dudley an account of the money

receiued for his Ma''" vfe vpon forfeitures, he tells me he

has advifed M' Secry Pepys of it: and has his accounts

allowed for expending it for fupply of the Rofe ffrigott, I

haue againe preffd him for an account hee demurrs vpon it

by the Kingfffifher you may pleafe to expedl his pofitiue

Anfweare his Excellence calls to account the Managers of

the publick money of the Colledge and finds M' Stoughton

and M' Dudley haue lately altered the Security of fome [of]

it and made about loo^ payable to them and their heires

you may fee what Juflice his Ma".' may expert from fuch

Judges

:

my wife is the bearer hereof who after a longing defire to

be in England has at lall vndertaken her Voyage. I haue

very largely wrote M' Chaplin I intreat the favour of your

diredlion and countenance, in what you think neceffary to

be done in my affaires : I fhall not be wanting in my duty

to his Ma'!^ or his Excellence when commanded : M' Mafon

finds obflrudlions in his Bufmes after fiue Councill dayes

which are kept euery Wednefday wee cannot gett 7 of the

Councill to meet : fo that his Excellence can gett nothing

difpatch'd : he is at Great charges and I beleiue will neuer

VOL. VI. — 15 haue
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haue 6 pence giuen him of the Country. Our difburfm*' are

greater then the publick revennue will defray: and wee

haue no power to raife money more then comes in vpon the

A61 made for Continuing Rates and Taxes which does not

make 2000^ a yeare.

his Excellence is repairing the Caftle and will make a

long line of Artilery vpon Caftle Ifland euen with High

Water mark : he intends to fortifye ffort hill . which com-

mands the fea and the town and flands as the Cittadell at

Plymouth, wee are in dayly expedation of my Lady

Andros : petitions from all places for Grants and confirma-

tion : but I know not vpon what tearmes or what the

Gony has for the Seal : S' Will. Stapleton ^^^ had fine pound

for euery grant : fo much with vs, will make this Gom! con-

fiderable 3 or 4 yeares tyme :

I fend your Lady by my wife a young ffaun I hope it will

come fafe : I would haue gott another but as yet they are

too young this was very early

;

The ffrench as wee heare haue taken 2 fifhing ketches off

Port Royall : one is fmce return'd : returnd but the M' was

detaind aboard the french frigott : his Excellence is now
fending Cap! Nicholfon to the french Gon' to know the

reafon of it : of which you may expe6l an account by the

fifher : who is now ready to fayle : but his Excell : will not

order his departure till the Rofe now in the Dock be in a

fayling poflure : My lord Howard is at N. York Coll : Dun-

gan is gone to fort Albany to affift the Indians ag! the

french

"» Sir William Stapleton was a moft America and Wejl Indies^ Vol. X.,

fucceffful Governor of the Leeward XL, XIL, pajfim). The reference is

Iflands {Calendar of State Papers, obfcure.
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french who are (fome report) 3000 men and are intended to

fubdue the Indians who are vnder the Gom! of N. York : I

prefent my humble feruice to you and your Lady wifhing

many many happy yeares and am S'

your humble Seru!

to M' Blathwayt. Ed Randolph

lAddreJfed^ To the Hon"'^

William Blathwayt

Efq3

at the Plantation Office

\Endorjed\ N : Engl<^ 5 Aug : 87

From M' Randolph

Rec^ 17 Oa. 87

p[er] M '= Randolph

An Accot of forfeitures retumd to M' Pepys

the Managers for the CoUedge called to acco?

Defires countenance in his affaires, has writ to M' Chaplin

the Difburfm'? greater than the Revenue.

New fortificaons

Sends a young fawne

the french haue taken 2 filhing Ketches

Cap* Nicholfon going to the Gon!

King fifher ready to faile

the Rofe in the Dock

L'^ Howard at N. York

Coll Dungan at Albany

LXII.
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LXII.

Randolph to Blathwayt commending his late Clerk.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton Aug? 6: 1687

s-- _
The bearer hereof M"" Clarke has liued with me in Bos :

from the tyme I vndertooke the Secrys Office, till my part-

ing with it : and had he not been difcouraged as well as my
felfe to fee the bufmes of my Office managed by others who

had no right fo to do : wee might haue held it to this tyme :

he comes to England and defires me to recommend him

to the Plantation Office where if you pleafe to giue him

Encouragem! he will be very diligent and may return to do

me better feruice : but he is wholy at your difpofe if you

think fitt to entruft him in any bufmes he is a very good

Arithmetitian : and wants onely to be vnder a Good Mafler

where he may not want employ : he is well able to enforme

of all the late tranfadions and the difference in profitt be-

twixt the Secry office in my hand and fmce ; euery man

can fwim when held vp by the head : I intreat your pardon

for this trouble and remain S'

your moft humble fer*

Ed Randolph

to M' Blathwayt

[Addrejfed] To the Hon^'^

William Blathwayt Efq3.

at the Plantation Office

by M' Clarke . White hall

\_Endorfed]
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\Endorfed'\ N . England 6 : Aug : 87

From M' Randolph

p[er] M' Clerk

Rec'l 21 Oa.87

\0n loofejlip John Clarke at m' Jofeph Elme's in Goodmans
infide letter] fields London.

LXIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Passing Events.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton : Aug? 16 : 87.

yellerday M' Dudley deflred to fee my Deputation and

letter receiued from you relating to the Office of Auditor

Gen" he told me he would for your Satiffadtion fend you

a duplicate of the account he fome tyme fince fent to

M"" Secry Pepys : with his receites of Money due to his

MaH* vpon forfeitures and his feuerall Difburfments : But

in regard he did not find fuch money comprehended in your

Commiffion, he intended to paffe me ouer and immediately

to tranfmitt it to you

:

The noife of vafl quantityes of money taken vpon the

wreck ^^ in 22 degf North Latitude invites our poeple to fett

out fmall veffells but his Excellence has ordered that good

fecurity be entred in to that they duely obferue the ruls and

dire6tions in thofe cafes: No fhipps yet from England
makes

^2° This -was the wreck fo frequently ine£fe6tual the "rules and direflions
"

referred to, which Phips had been proved may be feen from Letter
commiffioned to invefligate. How l.XM\\\. pojl.
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makes vs feare some mifcheife has befallen our Veffells long

fmce expe6led hence : Coll : Cony^^^ has been here for fome

tyme he is very troublefome to his Excellence and wee are

willing to gett him fhipd off vpon any termes; he has per-

fwaded the Mafter to take him in and his Company paying

his money in London vpon his Arrivall : I know he will

vfe all tricks to avoid that payment, by pretending that he

cannot make his defence without his papers and vnder that

notion gett an Order to haue all his goods afhoare : which

pray in favour to the Mafler pleafe to gett it dire6led that

he firft pay the Mafler the money due for his paffage : which

comes to 25^ Sterhng: the wind prefents— I remain in

all Duty

your moft humble seru|

to M' Blathwayt Ed. Randolph

\AddreJjfed\ To the Hon''!^

William Blathwayt Efqj

in Whitehall

:

by a freind.

\_Endorfed'\ 16 Aug 87

From M' Randolph

LXIV.

^21 Richard Cony had been Governor He was reappointed Governor juft be-

ef Bermuda and had been pradlically fore the Revolution (^Calendar of State
expelled by a rebellion of the inhabi- Papers, America and JVe/i Indies, 162)^,

tants. (Cf. «^/^j on Letter LI,,/«/ra.) no. 1923).
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LXIV.

Randolph to Blathwayt enclosing Accounts.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton: Sept: 30 '^ 1687

I was haftily Summon'd by a letter from the Comm? of

the Navy to difpatch the fhip White horfe fent to load

Mafls at Pifcataqua ; where I was obliged to flay fo long that

the Kingffifher fayld before my return . by which meanes

the duplicates of the vouchers to the Seuerall Articles in the

generall Account and ready (fent by his Excellencys direc-

tions vpon the Kingffifher) were left behind ; which I now

prefent you by this oppertunity ; together with fuch papers

as feem neceffary to explain the account : which are numbred

as followes.

N° I : A Duplicate of the Gen'} Account for which the

accountant craues an allowance :

N° 2 : a paper prooving perticulerly the firffc Article—
154^ '- 3'- T '• with the vouchers from N? i : to N? 10:

for the whole , in which paper is one Article of 48 : 8 : 2 :

money receiued by fflorence Kain^'^^ his Excellences

Servant with his perticuler account of difburfments

for his Ma''" service, allowed in Councill, and his

receit to the Treafurer for that Summ

:

N? 3 : A paper inclofing foure Bundles of vouchers N° i :

2:3:4: amounting to - 1
1 7 : 1 1 : i : which vouch the

fecond and third Articles of 53 : 3 . 9 . and 65 : 18 : 6 :

in
822 Supra, Vol. IV. p. 253.
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in all 119:2:3: I am forced to join thefe two Articles

in regard fome of the vouchers relate both to the Caflle

and to fort hill : Butt I find i : 10 : 2 : short of the

GrofTe Summ, which I haue allowed as incident charges

of Porteridg and Boat hire from Bofton to the Caflle at

feverall tymes, and fuch like petty expences, for which

it could not bee expedled the Treafurer fhould produce

vouchers—
N° 4 : His Excellence his two Receites for 552 : 6 : 3 : and

for 100^ which Do vouch the fourth Article in the

Generall Account . 652 : 6 : 3 .

The fift Article is-5i:4:o. allowed for Auditing of

accounts not knowing to what other head to place that

Summ . and if that be an Errour . pray pleafe to dire(5l; by

what other method wee may expreffe our refpeds where

moft due, being altogether vnacquainted in forming and

paffmg Exchequer Account's , further then what wee haue

been infl:ru6led by his Excellence, I haue onely to intreat

your full and perticuler directions in this whole affaire : that

I may perfedtly vnderfland and difcharge my duty there in

and always remain S'

your moft humble and moft

my humble seruice to y' Lady: obedient Seru!

Ed Randolph
To M' Blathwayt my humble fervice to S' Robert Sowth-

well, his Excellence has taken Cold and is more indif-

pofed then he is willing to acknowledge : I feare his

being well

\_AddreJfed'\ To the Hon"!'

William Blathwayt

\Endorfed\
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\Endorfed'\ N : England 30 Sept. 1687

From M' Randolph

Rec<* 28 Nov : 87

With the Accompts for

fix Months Ending the

30 of June 1687

and Vouchers

LXV.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Union of the

Colonies.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boflon : No^r 23 : 1687.

the vnfpeakeable benefitt this whole Gom^ receiues as the

happe e£fe(5l of your care and favour for them in obtaining

a Vnion of all New Engl vnder one Gen^! Gon^ ought never

to be forgott, efpecially by thofe of Connedicutt, who aboue

all things Dreaded to be joind to New York : tho they

were very highly Courted by Coll Dongan who depended

vpon his great interefl at Court; he wanted that Colony

for he has fo fqueezed the poeple of N. York That they are

very hardly able to Hue ; and as many as can leaue the place

fome come heither who are not very GratefuU others are

turnd Planters in Jarfey and very few Englifh left.

I wrote you in my lafl that his Excellence was not well :

he fo continued till my Ladyes arrivall : yet vpon the

notice of Connedicutts being added to this : he refolued

to go him felfe and was attended by a Gard of Granadeers

mounted and well ecquippd with all their habilaments : and

nigh
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nigh 60 Gents, and Merdls well acoutred with 6 members

of the Council: he was hon^!'' receiued and hauing called

them together read his Ma'f Commiffion and the Order of

Councill to take them vnder his care : all their Deputyes

were very bufy in town and were prefent but he would not

giue them leaue to debat or afke queftions but fwore their

Gon' and Cap! Allen of the Councill and diffolued their

meeting : his prefence was very neceffary for feuerall In-

habitants of the Townes adjacent vpon N : York were

prepared by Coll : Dongan to decoy in their neighbors and

would haue been troublefome : his Excellence vifited all the

townes betwixt Long Ifl"! and New York Sowthward . and

alfo Road Ifland Narraganfett and all that part of the Gom*

and now annexed will be of great advantage to the Crown

the Gony is with all Induflry carriing on the fort : and the

weather favouring will gett it Ready to receiue the Soul-

diers : in 3 weekes tyme Cap! Nicholfon is happyly added

to the Councill ; where and in the Country he does his

Ma^i' good feruice : the poeple value themfelues vpon the

Declaration for liberty of confcience :
^^ you haue not been

pleafed yet to lett me know how that article in the Treafur-

ers account which relates to your office of Auditor ought to

be expreffd ; I hope our Gon^ will find fome better way to

gratifye your favors : here has been feuerall South Sea

men :
^^* with plenty of money : they are inftrudled how

to

828 The " Declaration for Liberty of «34 por the South Sea privateers and
Confcience " (fo-called) was firft pub- their lenient treatment in the Colonies,

lifhed in the London Gazette, 4th April, fee Letter CXXX. pojl, and Calendar
1687. Its meaning was as much mif- of State Papers, America and IVeJt

taken by New England as by the Indies, 1688, no. 1898.

Englifh DifTenters.
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to govern themfelues and Hue vndifturbed ; Our way of

Colled;ing money vpon the Country Inhabitants does not

anfwear the End, for now Corn is plenty they pay all in

oates : fo that Bofton by reafon the treafurer Hues there is

the Great Grainary ; and turnes to little : the Trade is not

fo quick as formerly. I feare the additionall Impofls vpon
the Plantation Comodityes affefts vs : for our Trade to

thofe parts does very much decay : and I know now noth-

ing but hopps is with vs a good Comodity wee haue two

Ships now ready to fayle halfe loaden with them wee want

his Ma*^f order to lay a higher duty vpon wines liquors and

Brandee retaild : which will bring in more then a penny

land tax foure tymes a yeare. then I beleiue this Gom! will

raife 7 or 8000^ yearely, his excellence is an admirable

hufband for the King and will make the mofl of this

Country in all refpecfls : M"" Mafon has been affaying to

accomplifh his bufmes at his province : he finds the party

who oppofe him are Countenanced vnderhand by Dudley

and others of that Gang : they Endeavour to weary him

out : not being able to bring them to take leafes tho' Wyer
has done it lately.

I hope my wife has paid her duty to your Lady. I in-

tended her a faun by thefe fhips but come to a mifchance :

I haue in a Barrell fent her Acorns Chefnutts and Walnutts

to fend to your park : and hope I fhall fhortly fend fome

deere. the Gon' has fent feuerall abroad ; I haue by great

accident mett with a black fox : and am promifed a Bitch

:

I prefent them by my wife to his Ma'f if you think it proper

to be done. Shee is referrd to your dire6lions therein

:

I fend your lady alfo vpon the Ship Dolphin of Boflon .

John
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John ifoy Mafter : in a Small box Twelue fmall plants of

the Locuft Trees I hope will come to good and arriue well

:

they are an admirable Shade : very pleafant and will grow

any where if taken care of at firfl : S! I owe to you the bread

I eat and haue been vnjuftly treated here, otherwife I ought to

make you more then a verball acknowledgm' I haue fent to

my worthy freind M"" Chaplin a petition ^^ to be prefented

to his Ma".^ which I pray you to favour ; I am vnhappy in my
wiues abfence and after all my trouble would gladly Hue in

England in the meane tyme I pray his Ma*? would pleafe

to grant me fomething here to be fetled vpon me and my
family : my Offices are vncertain and will be little worth .

our money for want of goods to make returnes is fent to

London : M' Mafon preffes very much to raife the money :

but cannot gett it paffe : fo that vnleffe the privateeres had

brought in peeces of 8 : wee mufl haue traded in Boards

fifh . etc : I was endeavouring to gett a Tra6l of land .

but all is taken vp where I defire it : I am glad to be at

quiett : and hauing now done his Ma'i^ what Service I am
Capable to do : would willingly haue leaue to return : pro-

vided I might be certain of enjoying the benefitt of my
Offices, if you do not make vfe of all the Acorns pray

fend what you can fpare to S' Robert Sowthwell . to whom
I write by this Conuenience and am Sr

your moft humble Seru*

Capt Nicholfon and Cap! Trefry Ed Randolph
are very well and defire their

humble Service to be prefented,

to you and M"" Povey and all in

the Mall

;

to

"6 This muft be the petition printed fupra. Vol. IV. p. 165.
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to M' Blathwayt

{Addrejfed^ To the Hon*"^

William Blathwayt

on M' ffoy a Barrl' of Craneberryes to your Lady Mark^ WB

:

ffor M' of the Ship Dolphin of Bofton

[Endor/ed] N. Engl^ 23 Nov: 1687

From M' Randolph

Rec? 18 Jan^ 8^

S' Edmund Andros has rec'' Cone6licut under his Goverm!

Cap' Nicholfon of the Councill

Defires to know how the article relating to the Auditor shI be

expreffd in the Acco?

Sev" of the S° Sea men there

The new way of collefting money does not anfwer the Ende

A higher import: upon Liq" better than a Land Tax

M"" Mafon's people will not take leafes.

Sends over, acorns, cheftnuts, a blk fox, locuft pi'?

Has fent over a Petition for a fetlem' upon his family

Would be glad to return if he might enjoy the benefit of his

offices

Defires fome of the Acorns may be fent to S' R : Southwell

LXVI.
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LXVI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Lady Andros's Sickness.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt

Bofton: in N: Eng"?

Hon'^Sf JanTi6: 1687

This onely acquaints you that my Lady Andros^^^ is fo

dangeroufly fick that her recouery is queftioned by all. and

the Gon' was troubled with a flux before her arrivall and in

that condition went to Connefticutt has been fomewhat

Better . but now neither eates drinks or will compofe him

felfe to reft that wee haue all caufe to feare it will bring

him into a relapfe and wee may queftion his recouery alfo.

Wee are in an ill pofture Ihould he fayle there being none

but M' Mafon Cap' Nicholfon and my felfe to flem the tide

of the old fadlion which growes and euery day appeares

more and more in the Councill fo that wee could gett

nothing to moue for his Ma'i^ without great difficulty and

difputes : my humble feruice to M' Povey pray fend the

inclofed as direded and you will oblidg S'

your humble Seru*

Cap! Leg arrived here Ed Randolph.

from London on the 12"*

inftant.

Tthanke M' Povey for his letter

I pray god you may heare better from vs by the next fhip

which

*2' LadyAndros died on 22d January Weft's letters to Allen of 21ft and 26th

{fupra. Vol. II. p. 53 note). She ap- January, in the Andros Tra6ls.

pears to have been much beloved. See
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which will Sayle from Pifcataqua about 6 weekes hence

E. R.

[Endorfed] N. England i6 Jan7 85
From Ar Randolph

Red 5 May 88

LXVII.

Randolph to Blathwayt: a complimentary Letter.

Colle£lio7i of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Boston : Jan7 26 : 87

Hon-? S!

His Excellence yefterday receiued the Box and letters

from your Office by Harris: he with Cap* Nicholfon and

all your freinds here wifh you and y' Lady Joy of your

young fon . and pray to god to fend you more, I heartily

thanke you for your extraordinary favour and Care of my
affaires and wholy in all things fubmitt and acquieffe in your

diredlions I haue by this oppurtunity been very larg to you

I haue onely to ad that I am S!

your humble Seru!

Ed. Randolph
to M' Blathwayt

lAddreJ^d'\ To the Hon'^l^

M' Blathwayt

[Endor/ed] N : Engl'' 26 Jan7 8|

From M"" Randolph

Red 27 Mar 88

LXVHI.
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LXVIII.

Randolph to Sir Nicholas Butler*" proposing a

Romanist Mission.

Colkaion of the Rev. IV. T. Blathwayt.

Boaon: March: 2 9'^ 1688

May it pleafe y' Honr

I take leaue to continue my Adreffe and humbly reprefent

to yr Honf that on the 18'.^ of ffeb? laft vpon notice of a

veffell from the Spannifli wreck, w^^ had taken vp money and

plate, his Excellence our Gonf called a Councill at 6 a Clock

that night, and communicated his Ma"f' Letter of the 22 of

0(5l. lafl . requiring one Moiety of all money etc : taken vp

at the wreck . to be receiued for his Ma''" vfe : t'was agreed

that I fhould vndertake that Seruice, and accordingly I

travelld all night in extream frofty weather and came vndif-

couered by bye wayes to a Town call'd Brifloll (70 miles

diflant from Boflon) I foon difcouered the veffell lay out of

Command in an open Road and that (hee had belonging to

her aboue 40 men well Armd. howeuer I procured a fmall

boat, went aboard and demanded his Ma''?' Moiety : They
cryd out (one and All) wee will loofe our Hues rather then

part w'!" one penny, more then his Ma^'f tenths , as was agreed

vpon with his Excellence before wee vndertooke the voyage

I

*-'' Sir Nicholas Butler was a recent Lord of Trade, together with Lord
convert to Romanifm. " Sir Nicholas Petre, another Romanift, on 27th Janu-
Butler one of the Commiffioners of the ary, 1688. {Calendar of State Papers,
Cuftoms hath declared himfelf a Papift" America and Weft Indies, 16S8, no.

(Luttrell's Diary, Vol. I. p. 400. nth 1607.)
April, 1687). He firft appears as a
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I then feized the veffell for his Ma'!"^ vnrig'd her and fent her
fayles aflioare and left a good Gard aboard to prevent em-
bezzleml the M"" and Company finding themfelues thus dif-

appointed, deliuered to my poffeffion ten thoufand two hun-
dred Seaventy foure Ounces of Money and Plate, ^^ neuer
out of my fight till fafe in Bofton, my life was often in dan-
ger thro' the mutinous Saylers . But far more by a fuddaine
fitt of Sicknes which feized vpon me in my Journey, his

Ma'^r Moiety is now^ ready when Commanded to be fent to

England : I haue humbly reprefented this to the Right
Hon*^!* the Lords of the Treafury : praying their Lords^' di-

redions to bring it with me to England and receiue his

Ma^f^ Royall Bounty for that difficult Seruice, or otherwife
be ordred to make returnes of it by bills of Exchange
to London, vpon the vfuall rates with allowance for my
trouble . in which matter I pray for and humbly depend
vpon yf Hon^ afliftance and favour.

I haue long expeded an end of the difference betwixt
Cap* Georg and myfelfe arifmg about the 3^! part of the con-
demnd Scotch veffell (233^' od money) to which I haue an
vndoubted Right : yf Honf together w'^ the Comm? of the
cufloms vpon my humble petition were pleafed to referr that
matter to his Excellence our Gon^ (if Cap! Georg would
affent) but he being poffeffd of the money by the illegal]

proceedings of the Judge of the Admiralty : I haue no way
(at this diftance) then to renew my petition to their Hon?
which with vouchers I humbly tranfmitt, praying them to

affert

828 Fortheimmenfe amount of treaf- of State Papers, America and Wejl
ure found in the wreck, fee Calendar Indies, 1688, nos. 161 1, 1899, ^9^1-

VOL. VI. — 16
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affert That power they haue by their deputation invefled me
with for his Ma*^f Service with the reward the A(5ls of trade

haue made due to the Offices etc. my duty to his Ma'i"

putts a Barr vpon their doing me Juflice : both in that and

other cafes : If neceffary I humbly pray I may haue liberty

to go to Eng? to folicite in this matter and make appeare

to yr Hon*: my Right . and acquitt my felfe from the Imputa-

tion of a Querulous perfon

I likewife humbly inform y^ Honf That about the yeare

1644: a Gen" Collection was made thro England and Great

Summs of money gathered for evangelizing the Indians in

New Eng"! ^^^ this Stock was managed at home by a Gon^

and company . who yearely fent over 800^ or 1000^ to fome

perfons here with power to difpofe of it to that end onely

:

I well know feuerall who haue managed it and thriued well

;

but the Natiues are not provided for as the Gonf and com-

pany did defign : the money is diftributed amongfl themfelues

and I beleiue not 30!'' yearely difpofed to the Indians. I

haue lately known (fuch whom they call) miniflers and fchool

mafters who can fpeak broken Indian, come to me and com-

plaine they wanted cloathes and a book. The natives are

mightily inclined to the Romifh Religion this the ffrench

our neighbors well know, and take care they fhall not want

Preifts . for at Kebeck vpon the River of Canada they

haue a Bifhop and feuerall Covents and their Preifts are

very Laborious in converting the Indians: they are with

them

82» The Evangelization Fund is con- though elfewhere Randolph had ac-

tinually the fubjeft of animadverfion cufed him of retaining /200 of this

by Randolph. Cf. fupra, Vol. I. p. money. {Publications of the Colonial

225, and the letters there referred to. Society of Maffachufetts, Tranfaftions,

Rawfon's name is not here mentioned, Vol. VII. p. 293.)
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them at Port Royall and at Panopfcott : and vifite and affociate

themfelues with the Indians to the Eaftward in this Gom|
by this meanes the ffrench dayly gaine vpon them : and haue

engrofd all the Beaver trade one cheife-caufe of the trade

with vs : I heare his Ma'!^ intends to fend ouer fome preifts

to New York : I humbly propofe it more neceffary to haue

fome recommended to that Seruice in this Gom! in regard

the greateft part of Our Indians are bordring vpon the

french to the Eaflward . and by that meanes they will be

kept at home and proue feruiceable to the Crown in peace

by their trade . in tyme of warr : by their affiftance; the

fifrench in their warr vpon the Mo-hauk Indians, carry out

great numbers of Indian Converts who do more wrong then

the french : I find thefe managers here haue putt this publick

money fent heither yearely out to vfe : as by a Duplicate of

their account (which I haue by me doth appeare) amounting

to 2230? this affaire is carried with great privacy : and I

feare much of this Stock has been imployed to oppofe his

Late Ma^i^ profecuting their charter : I likewife inclofe to y!

Hon! a duplicate containing fome claufes in the Patent for

Evangelizing Indians by which the \J Chancellor etc : has

power to examine their accounts. During the tyme my
Lord North was Lord Keeper, I reprefented to his Lords?

the arbitrary proceedings of thefe Managers and folicited

his Lords^' Commiffion to be iffued out to audite and examine

as well the Generall accounts of the Company at home . as

alfo here: It was looked vpon very neceffary to be done :

but his Lords? was of opinion not at that tyme proper but

rather to attend the vacating their Charter : which being

long fmce done : and now all the Colonyes and Provinces

in
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in N : Eng"? vnited vnder his Ma''f' immediate Gon! I moft

earneftly but in great humility propofe that a matter of fo

great import to the Crown and to the Security and well

fettlement of this vaft dominion and well ordring the willing

Natiues be e£fe6lually vndertaken to which end I further

offer : that a Commiffion be directed to Robert Mafon Cap!

ffrancis Nicholfon Efq3, men of known Loyalty to his Ma^'.^

and to M' Hinks and Richard Smith and my felfe all

members of the Councill with power to examine the accounts

to fend for perfons bookes and adminifler Oathes to all con-

cernd in this fund, and to proceed againft fuch who (legally

fummond) refufe to obey : and to take care to fecure the

ready money bills bonds Mortgages etc: and to report to

his Excellence the Gonr from whom his Ma'!^ will haue a

fpeedy and perfect account of the whole proceeding:

I laftly craue y' Hon'.' patience and leaue to add. That

one Harvard at the beginning of the Settlem! of this Country

gaue about 300^ towards ere6fing a Colledge:^ that fome

tyme after the Gen" Court raifed money vpon all the In-

habitants and built a Colledge at Cambridge (7 miles diftant

from Bofton pleafantly feated vpon a River and a faire brick

Building) and by Guifts from feuerall perfons well endowed

with money and lands : till about the yeare 1686 : (during

my abfence to ferue a Quo Warr\° ag! the Colony of Con-

nedlicott)

^^^ As to the regulation of the College document does not imply the extenfive

in Randolph's abfence, fee ftipra, Vol. changes here fpecified. No. 888 of
I. p. 297. Intelligence of Mather's the fame year fubftantiates Randolph's
eleflion was tranfmitted to the Privy ftatement that a young Dudley was
Council {Calendar of State Papers, appointed fcholar at (at leaf!) five

Afnerica and Wejl Indies, 1686, no. pounds for the year {fupra. Vol. IV.
784,given/«/ra, Vol. IV. p. 95), but the p. 96).
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nedicott) M' Dudley Prefid; M' Stoughton DepY prefid! with

5 of the Members of the Councill take vpon them the

Regulation of the CoUedge (but no Order or diredlion from

his Ma'f for fo doing) and in flead of a Prefident and

ffellowes make a Redor and Tutors : as by the Inclofed

pretended order of Prefid! and Councill doth appeare : fo

that now Increafe Mather : to that day Prefident of the

Colledge was continued but by the name and office of

Redor : and they proceed further : Calling vpon fuch perfons

who had any of the Colledg money in their hands to bring

it in and take new Security: wherevpon about 1200?* which

was putt out in the Colledges name : is now altred and putt

out in the names of Dudley Stoughton and Mather : and

made payable to them and their heires: befides y' Hon! will

pleafe to obferue added to that order of the Prefid! and

Councill : another order tack'd on of the i of O&i : ffollow-

ing . made by dudley and Mather onely : by which they

order yearely exhibitions to the young Schollers : as to

Dudley his son : and the others are his relations

:

Now may it pleafe y' Hon^ feing That thefe perfons aboue

named with fome others added to them haue been for many
yeares the fole Managers of the Stock for Evangelizing

Indians and it now appearing alfo how they haue poffeffd

themfelues of the money of the Colledge converting it to

their private benefitt : I hope yr Hon' will fee a neceffity that

his Ma'!^ pleafe to diredl; a Commiffion to examine and report

as well vpon the proceedings of the managers of the Indian

Stock, as of the Colledge and that fome prudent Gent . be

fent to be prefid! of that Colledge and fome preifts alfo to

vndertake the Converting of the Natiues for which there is
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a prefent maintainance ready vpon the place : befides vpon

my coming to Eng? I fhall difcouer to y! Hon! lands enough

to maintain a fmall convent without any charge to the

Crown : Mr Gibbon ^^ a Benididline at S' James covent is my
brother and was willing to come Over and fettle here : but

I could not then giue him that encouragement I haue now
very lately difcouraged : I haue no end in this, but to ferue

his Ma':^ and promote the peace and welfare of this dominion :

whilft others haue for their private interefl invaded the

publick Stock which well imployed will greatly Conduce to

effed it

:

there is at prefent fome private defign earning on by that

party and by M' Mather : who is now fliipping him felfe for

England : either to gett their accounts fhuffled vp and paffd

by the Gon! and Company for Evangelizing Indians or to

pray his Ma'i^ to confirm their proceedings at the Colledge :

all is not well M' Mather and they haue with others of their

party private Caballs : and are (as wee Conje6lure) returning

fome of their Stock to London, for now at this tyme, befides

two good fhips which haue been 4 months plying for a load-

ing the Pink Ann of Bofton 70 Tonus William Wheeler

Mafter is newly fett vp but Loaden vpon M' Stoughtons

account : and ready to fayle confignd to Maj' Thomfons

order in London One of the Company of the Evangelizing

Indians : and a great Manager at home, his fon in law My

Aflihirfl being now (or lately) Treafurer of that Company :

your Hon? readines at all tymes to receiue my papers

and

3" Gibbon may be any of the numerous brothers of the firft Mrs. Randolph, as

given in Berry's Kent Genealogies.
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and yr indefatigable zeal to promote the Intereft of the Crown
obliges me to make y! Hon^ this long but moft faithfull

reprefentation of the State of the Indian and Colledge Itock

:

and earneflly pray it may be receiued with all privacy as
from my felfe : and that fome fpeedy refolues may be made
in order to difcouer and fecure the fame : before it be other-
wife direded : all which is humbly fubmitted to y' Hon? moft
ferious confideration

by y^ Hon?
moft obedient and mofl

humble feru*

Ed Randolph

29 Mar 88

To the R : Hon^"

S' Nicholas Butler

LXIX.
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LXIX.

Randolph to Blathwayt with a Present of

Plane-trees.^^

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton: March the 29'? 1688

Sr

I fend to you by this opportunity a fmall Box of Seedes of

the Plane Tree : which beares a fine flower and giues a

pleafant Shade in the Summer: hauing leaues bigger then

any vine : they will grow in your Parke. I neuer heard of

them in England nor known here till of Late : if you pleafe

to oblige me in giuing fome to M*" Parry to trye in his ground

I will fend you a larger quantity when I heare they take in

your Grounds :

I write to you by Cap* Ware who brings ouer my Lady
Andros neec Craven : by whom you may expe6l an account

of what has paffd with vs . my feruice to M"" Povey and

humble thankes to you for all favors : I am
S^

Your moft obliged Seru*

Ed. Randolph

\_Addrefed'\

882 It is probable that Randolph was largely ufed in Central Europe for

one of the firft if not the firft to in- forming avenues, was brought from a

troduce the American plane into Eng- ftill greater diftance than the plane-

land. Cf. Hehn's Wanderings of tree of the ancients, and equally for

Plattis and Animals (tranllated by the fake of its ftiade alone. Some con-

Stallybrafs), p. 222 : " It is generally fider it a mere variety of the oriental

believed that the American maple plane-tree, but the firft opinion is by
(JPlatanus Occidentalis), which is now far the moft probable."
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[Addrefed] To the Hon*l"=

M' Blathwayt

[£:ndor/ed] 29 March 1688

From M' Randolph

with Trees

LXX.

Randolph to Blathwayt on his own and Mason's
Troubles.

Colle^lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton : Aprill 2 : 1688
Sr

In my letter to you by Cap! Tanner I acquainted you
that I had gaind to his Ma'i« the Moiety of Ten thoufand
two Hundred Seaventy foare Ounces of Money . and plate
out of a veffell which came to N : Briftoll . from the Spannifh
wreck

:
the M"" and company were by bond obliged to pay

his Mat but the Tenths: ^ I haue mett with a great deal
of Trouble, and hazarded my life to gett it, I haue by my
petition to the Lords of the Treafury fett forth the matter
and pray his Ma^^ to Reward for that Seruice.

Wee haue paffd fome Ads in Councill the Ad for an
additionall duty vpon wines and liquors imported and the
Excife doubled vpon Retailers of all Drinkes : palTd with a
great deal of Difficulty : fo that now our revennue will with

the

8^3 It appears, however, from the that the King's moiety was exaaed alfo
Calendar of State Papers, America and at Barbadoes, the tenth being included
Wefllndies, 1688, nos. 1606 and i6ii, therein.
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the Addition of Connedicutt bring in 5000^ a yeare if our

Lumber bring in a good ftore of Rilm : but as yet very little

in regard all the Wefl Indies haue had an exeeding drowth :

wee are not well in Councill the late addition of the mem-
bers rather augments the Number then Our party : M' Smith

is well but at fo great a diftance that feldome he comes to

town : the Gonf has been at great charges about ye fort in

Bofton Caflle : drye dock in Charles town and the expenfiue

Journey to take in the Colony of Connedicutt : which was

purfuant to his Ma*'" commands but I know not well how
the Lords will approue it : the Gon! Ordred all as he pleafed :

I think the Treafurer will gett it ready to be fent by this

fhipp : he is vneafye with me and w'.*" the Treafurer; defign-

ing that place for one of his favourites M*" Vfher is a good

man and carefull in his bufmes : I fliall vpon his making vp

the accounts of the Country Rates prefent you with a Scheme
of the perticuler affefments : the poeple are very backward

hardly owning the Gom' they are in a great expedlation,

that his Ma':'^ will dire(5l vs to make an Ad to confirm to

them all their Lands granted by their Generall Courts . and

euen a Juflice of the Peace was fo flout, as to giue Cofls

ag! a Tenant for a Trefpas done vpon his own Land for

which he produced A patent for his Land vnder the Seal of

the Gom* there is a flop vpon granting lands : none come
for any patents . the poeple being made to beleiue that his

Mai" knowes not of the Gon? paffing patents : and they may
be calld in as well as their Charter.

Severall Grants are already paffd : but vpon very incon-

fidera^!^ Rents : heitherto I haue been kept a flranger to all

at the Secrys Office : I am told They pay a good fine : or

fome
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fome private reward to M' Weft before a Warr! is granted to

the Surveyor Gen'' to lay out the Land : I haue alwayes

paid my duty to the Gon' but he will not acquaint me of

any thing till Its known in Councill and thats no place to

difcourfe with him: In the Province of Pemmaq'! they gaue

3^ 6'? yearely for a hundred acres : but I beleiue about 2000

acres of Land within 3 miles of Bofton belonging to Cap*

Paige for 2! 6 : the whole per anfi): which will not advance the

Revennue much by Quit rents : and the reafon is given to

oblige the Inhabitants to hold their Lands of the Crown :

A great deal of tyme has been fpent in fetling ffees for all

officers by a Committee : I propofed a fee to [be] fetled vpon

the Surveyor and Auditor of his Ma''f Revennue. I find

them backward and the Rather in regard wee haue not

heard what Summ you thought fitt to accept of I haue

moued if in the pound but if you think it too much it may
be lefned, M"" Graham one of the Councill at N : York : ac-

quaints me that they haue fetled 100^' per an. at N. York
vpon the Auditor : Gen"

I fend you copyes of two Bonds Entred into by M? of

Shipps loading the ennumerated Comodityes from this port

to Eng? Our trade dayly decayes : you will find by the

inclofed paper lately come to my hand that there is fome

part of the Stock for Evangelizing Indians yet in this Coun-

try. It's a meer cheat as now managed, twere better wee

had fome preifts here who would fall heartily vpon the worke

of Converfions with the Natiues and will bring them to vs

now dayly drawn away by the french preifts : and by that

meanes wee loofe our Beaver trade :

I am forry to acquaint you my Coufm Mafons Circum-

ftances
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fiances : you may remember he had money of M*" Allen

Merc! in Crofby Square and did write him he might haue

his money paid here vpon his bill : Allen has fent a Mafter

from England to pay for a fhip has drawn a bill of 400^ vpon

my Coufm : and furnifhed his Mafler befides with a creditt

of as much more : which the M' has expended but can pro-

ceed no further for want of M' Mafons money : fo that the

fhip is halfe Riggd and lyes vpon Charges : and my Coufm

not like to helpe him to 20^

This difappointment arifes from the Judges giuing halfe

a yeares tyme to his adverfaryes at the Superior Court held

at Portmouth : for another halfe yeare when as he had feu-

erall ejedments to trye vpon a verdi6l for him they would

all haue complyed : Mr Wefl has been too bufye in his dif-

courfe in lefning M' Mafons title and has faid if M^ Mafon

trye title with any about Ipfwich 20 mils with in M"" Mafons

Southern Bounds : that he would defend the tenant for the

King : here is Richard Maire ^ after his many voyages and

orders of King and Councill in his behalfe is ftill putt off

the Judges are partyes and will giue no Judgm! for the

King or thofe who claime vnder him : the Gon! by this fliip

fends home his Ladyes neece Craven : and remoues his very

fmall family to fort hill wee are big with expe6tation to heare

what has paffd vpon the many complaints from the Seuerall

Agents from the Churches and other difcontented poeple

here : and now M' Mather is ftealing away to crye out ag!

the Goverm- and my felfe : for endeavouring to vindicate

my reputation from his Slandrous libell : I had as much In-

juflice

*^ By Richard Maire Randolph muft mean himfelf.
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juftice in the Court at Bofton as M' Mafon had at Pifcata-

qua : I will continue to feme his Ma'r in all my Stations to

the Vtmoft. I hoped to gett money here, but M' Weft has

perfwaded the Gonl: to make him navall officer : and thereby

to fettle the ffees granted the Cott : of his Ma'f Cuftoms

vpon the Navall Officer : altho confirmd in Councill in may
laft: as twill appeare in the Minutes if not negledled to be

putt in : I know not how my wife proceedes in her matters

:

I pray the Continuance of your favour to her : I now fend a

fecond petition to the Comm? of the Cuftoms : about the

fumm of 233^ given from me to Cap! George by the contriv-

ance of Cap! Georg Dudley and Wharton : the Comm? haue

wrote to the Gonl in a letter of mine and referrd the deter-

mination [of] the matter to him but he will not meddle with

the matter : thus haue I been and am expofed to loffe and

am accounted troublefome in trying to recouer my iuft

Right. I hope if it be thought neceffary for me to come to

England to attend my private bufines . I may obtaine leaue

from you as well as from the L'^ of the Treafury : without

loffe to my Offices : I prefent my humble fervice to you

and y' Lady and remain S'

your moft humble Ser!

Ed Randolph

{Addrejfed^ To M' Blathwayt

\Endor/ed'\ From M' Randolph

Red the 21 May

LXXI.
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LXXI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the expected War.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

BoRon : ApriU 5 '^ 1688

This afternoon at Councill was read a letter fent from

N : York to our Gonf by Coll Dongan : with a duplicate of

the Kings letter direding him to defend the Natiues and to

purfue all who difturb their peace he writes his MelTenger

was not returnd from Kebeck : that he expeds 400 fifoot one

Company of Redcoats and 100 horfe— and money to main-

taine them but in cafe he had no need of the men that wee

fhould fend money to pay the Charge he has been already

att wee agreed this afternoon that orders ifTue out to the

feuerall feild officers that their men be in a readines ag! the

laft of this month : but with all to know of Coll Dongan

what fupplyes he expedled from his Neighbrs to the South-

ward : Suppofmg if Virginia Maryland etc : are folicited for

fuch a number of men that he will draw more together then

the occafion will require : wee are vnwilling to part with any

money vnlefle our men go . and at a moderate Computation :

twill coft this Country about loooo^^ to furnifli out fo many

men for 10 months tyme : twould with lefTe charge to vs and

more fecurity to the Country and I am fure farr better

fuccefTe if the ffrench are for open warr vpon vs : to attack

them by Tea. wee can with 500 men driue them out of

Kebeck : much fooner and putt an end to all grounds of

future contefts betwixt vs and the french to fall vpon them

and
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and driue them out of this part of the world, wee are all

ready for that Service : and want onely his Ma*f diredlions :

Our trade is bad and wee want new work : I wifli you all

happines and remain Sf

your moft obedient Seru!

Ed Randolph
\_AddreJfed'] To the Hon'^'^

M"" Blathwayt:

at Whitehall

[Endor/ed] 5 Aprill 1688

From Mf Randolph.

LXXII.

Randolph's new Patent as Secretary of New
England.^^

Colonial Entry Book, Vol. LXL p. 408.

Mr Randolphs James the Second by the grace of God King of

|«:retarys office England, Scotlaud, France & Ireland Defender
«s'f>ApriUx688 of the Faith &c To all to whom thefe Prefents
fhall come Greeting; Know Yee, that Wee for divers good
Caufes and Confiderations Us thereunto moving, Have
Created, Ereded and Eftablifhed, and by thefe prefents for

Us, Our Heires and SuccefiTors do Ered, Create and Eftab-

lifh an office which for ever fhall be, and be called the Office

of Secretary & Sole Regifter of Our Territory and Dominion

of
*86 This is the document referred to Randolph feems to have received no

in Povey's letter {fupra, Vol. IV. p. benefit from it, Weft taking all the
221), where the enlarged fcope of the profits (Jojl, Letter LXXVIIL).
new fecretaryfhip is fully explained.
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of New England in America, And Wee do alfo for us Our
Heires and SuccefTors hereby Ordain and Declare, that the

Perfon who Ihall from time to time be appointed to Execute

the faid Office fhall have and enjoy all Priviledges, Fees,

Prehemenencies, Rights, Profits and Advantages which any

other Secretary or Regifter of or within any of Our Planta-

tions or Colonies in America, hath enjoyed, or doth or ought

to enjoy in refpe(5l of fuch his Office ; And further Know
yee that Wee Repofing Special Trull and Confidence in the

Fidelity prudence and Circumfpe6tion of Our Trufly and

Welbeloved Edward Randolph Efq'^ of Our efpeciall grace,

certain knowledge and meer motion, have given and granted

and by thefe prefents do give and grant unto the faid

Edward Randolph the faid office or Place of Secretary and

Sole Regifter of Our Territory and Dominion of New
England in America aforefaid, And him the faid Edward

Randolph Secretary and Sole Regifter of Our faid Territory

and Dominion of New England Wee do name, make,

Create and Ordain by thefe prefents To have, hold.

Execute and enjoy the faid Ofiice and Place of Secretary

and Sole Regifter of New England aforefaid unto the faid

Edward Randolph by himfelf or his fufficient Deputy or

Deputies during Our Pleafure. And further wee have given

and granted. And by thefe prefents do give and grant unto

the faid Edward Randolph all and fmgular fuch and the like

Fees, Rights Powers, Preheminencies, perquifits. Profits and

Advantages for and in refpe6t of the Execution of the faid

Office or Place, as any other of Our Secretaries or Regifters

of, within, or belonging to any of Our Plantations or Colonies

or other Places whatfoever in America aforefaid now do, or

doth
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doth or at any time or times heretofore have or hath of

Right taken, received or enjoyed for ther exercife of his or

their faid refpedive Offices or Places, To have, receive,

perceive, and enjoy the Same unto the faid Edward
Randolph by himfelf or his fufficient Deputy or Deputies,

during Our pleafure. In Witnefs Whereof Wee have

Caufed thefe Our Letters to be made Patents Witnefs Our
Self at Weflminfter the 25'^ day of Aprill in the Fourth

year of Our Raign

By writ of Privy Seal,

PiGOTT.

LXXIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt concerning West and
Nicholson.

Colhrnon of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton : July : 28'> 1688

sr

I haue paff'd as you fee in the two accounts fent home
an Article for the Auditors ffees : I fpoake that there

might be an Order in Councill made to afcertaine it to you .

but M' Weft sayd It cannot be done where there is no

Affembly they onely hauing a power to difpofe of their own
money : and I could not then bring him to it I haue been

very fharpely handled with the Gravell I am now going to

N : York where Cap! Nicholfon alfo goes and is to Continue

vpon the place . Cap* Trefry being Cheife in Command till

the Gon"' return. Some here are very vnwilling to part with

VOL. VI. — 17 Cap*
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Cap' Nicholfon in regard he awes the prevailing intereft of

M' Weft and M' Graham : . I giue you my humble thanks

for all your favors and will by fome meanes gett y' Office

acknowledged and the ffees fetled as in other plantations :

I humbly take leaue and am S'

your moft obliged and moft

obedient Ser*

Ed Randolph

to M' Blathwayt

.

\AddreJJ'ed\ To the Hon^"

M' Blathwayt

\Endorfed'\ N : England

28 July 88

From M' Randolph

Rec<? 18 Sept : 88

The Audit? fee not be be fetled by ord' with! an affembly

Is gone to N : York

Cap! Trefry left in Comand.

LXXIV.

Randolph to Blathwayt from Philadelphia.

ColUmon of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Phyladelphia in Pennfylvania : Aug! 19* 88.

I take the oppertunity of a fhip from hence to London to

tell you that his Ma'?' Commiffion has been publifhed at N.

York . and in the Eaft and Weft Jarfeyes : and being fo

nigh this place his Excellence has giuen us leaue to fee this

place:
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place : wee are returning to N. Yorke to fettle that place,

very much vnhinged by Coll Dongans remifnes : the walls of

the Citty and Gates ruind : the fort much out of repaire :

the Inhabitants oppreffed by heavy taxes and Coll Dongan

highly diffatiffied at the Suddaine Chang . as he calls it. he

is making vp the accounts of the Expences of the late Indian

Warr : not fo well managed to the Kings advantage : and

the cefTation the fame : for the french haue the forts left in

their polTeffion : and the Indians troubled that they were not

permitted to profecute the warr which would by this tyme

haue wholy ruined all the french Settlements vpon Canada :

Coll Dongan has laid out his eflate in purchaling land and

houfes and expe6ted that his MaS''^ would Continue him in

that Gom! he fayes he will pray his Ma'l^ to giue him leaue

to return and fpend his dayes at his houfe on Long Ifland :

nothing has been wanting on S"" Edmonds part to fhow him

a prudent Gon- and a civill Gent to the Coll : who has in

no fort taken further notice of it then to raile at his Excell.

in all Company : I haue feen yf Deputy M' Courtland who
is a very Civill man : he fent you his accounts by the laft fhip

from N. Yorke : (that revennue was nigh 5000^ a yeare : they

had made a Tax of 2555^ 6- in July : to pay their Souldiers

1 1 months behind but haue fufpended the raifing of it till

his Excellencys arrivall) the Commiffaryes and Capt! bring

in moft extravigant accounts of their expences vpon the

fouldiers this warr : allowed by Coll : Dongan . but his Ex-

cellence as yet has taken no notice of it he has commanded
me to make his excufe for not writing being full of bufmes

to take care for his larg retinue who are at all places mofl

plentifully provided for : this expedition will coft the Gon' a

great
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great deal of money : I giue you my hearty thanks for all

your care and countenance in my affaires and am Sr

your moft obedient Seru!

Ed Randolph

To M-- Blathwayt

lAddreJfed'\ To the Hon'"^

M' Blathwayt at the

Plantation Ofifice

Whitehall

\^Endorfed'\ N. England 19 Aug: 88

From M' Randolph from Penfilvania

Rec? 25 Oa: 88

A tax raifed in July but fufpended the raifmg it

tUl his Ex^^ Arrivall.

LXXV.

Randolph to Blathwayt from New York: Rejoicing

ON THE Birth of a Prince.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

New Yorke Oa : 2 : 88

I haue wrote you from Phyladelphia from this place and

from albany which letters are I hope all receiued : wee are

now returnd from thence in order to go for Bofton : wheither

his Exce^ is obliged to make all the difpatch poflible in

regard by fome mifvnderflanding at Cafco bay betwixt the

Chriftians and the Indians things are grown to that height

that feuerall are killd and taken prifoners on both fides,

they
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they haue kild a Juftice of Peace whom at firft they tooke

prifoner becaufe one Cap! Blackman ^° feized vpon 5 Indian

men and women and children to the number of 17 in all and

fent them bound to Bofton by fea whom Cap! Nicholfon

ordred forthwith to be fent to their habitations : the Indians

got abroad and tooke this Juftice and others about ffalmouth
:

and one Cap! and 9 or 10 men at Kennebeck River and kept

them prifoners wee know not, what is the occafion of this

diffradion and fome of the Councill at Bofton vpon notice

hereof levye about 40 men fend them by fea to be com-

manded by Coll Ting they are by the Indians fome kild

others wounded and fo fliatred that at Boflon they are Raif-

ing more men to fend out ag! the Indians altho' no diredlions

from his Excellence to raife one man out of the County

where the mifcheife firft Broake out : this bufines is very fur-

prizing and I feare will run vs into a Warr with thofe In-

dians with whom his Excellence difcourfd lafl may and found

them all very dutyfull and fubmiffiue. all the Indians there-

abouts are not aboue 70 fighting men . but what fupport or

numbers they may be fupplyed with all from the french

eaflward wee at this diflance cannot learn

all things with the 5 nations as I told you in my letter from

Albany are very well : they Complaine that they haue been

obftru6ted in their hunting by the french who haue Caftles

vpon all their great Rivers : his Excellence has gott a little

french Girle^^ delivered vp to him by their Speaker with

great formality in open Court and all they who yet remain

with

836 Sttpoji, Letter LXXXI. erica atid Wejl Indies, i6S8, no.
^^ Calendar of State Papers, Am- 1896.
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with thefe Indians will be delivered vp to his Excellencyes

order : in whom the nations haue great confidence I am
well affured that if his Excellence had been in this Gom*

vpon the firfl eruption of the french . they would haue ac-

cepted peace vpon any termes, but by a voluntary truce for

8 or 10 weekes granted them by Coll Dongan : for obferu-

ing whereof he putt the King to great charg to keep vp

aboue 200 Indians at Albany and I know not how many
more at Scanedite : a town 20 miles diflance from thence .

who were highly concernd to haue their hands tyed vp and

be confined when they had an irreparable oppertunity to

cutt off all fuccors and releife from the french caftles : th'

men being all ready to flarue for want of provifions : I fhall

fend you ouer a more ample account of thefe affaires when

wee gett to Boflon : his Excellence left the poeple of the

Jarfeyes very well fatiffied and has made no alteration but

has to a man as I remember continued all that were in the

former Gom! in thefe places : to their high content : ffrom

the firfl: tyme of his Excellencyes entring vpon this fouthern

part of the Gom! Coll Dongan has carried him felfe very

difobligingly : the true ground arifes from his being difap-

pointed of his great expe6lation of being Gon' of New Eng"!

as now called : I haue acquainted you of his account of

6400^ etc. due to him for the Expences of his Army at

Albany and nothing now will ferue the turn vnlefle his

Excell. to oblige him will appoint Auditors for this ac-

count : and immediately order the paym' of that Summ :

you will fee by the Orders of Councill and his anfweare in

writing now fent you what ground he has to complaine as

hee dayly does of injuftice : etc : I cannot omitt to acquaint

you
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you that vpon the newes fent vs from Boflon by Cap! Nich-
olfon of the Birth of the Prince of Wales . (it being the 27
of Aug! laft) about 6 in the Euening his Excellence imme-
diately went to the fort fent for Coll Dongan all the Councill

the Mayer and Aldermen and invited all that would come
to drinke the princes health which vpon his excellencys be-

ginning it all the Great Gunns in the fort were fired volleyes

of Small Shott from his Ma^'f two Companyes anfwearing

them : and then all the fhipps in the harbour fired off their

Gunns : the poeple euery where drinking and crying out

God faue the Prince of Wales, during this entertainm! in

the fort a very larg Bonfire was made before the fort Gate
where his Excellence and all the Councill dranke the

princes health and inftead of Conduits were feuerall pipes

of wine the heads knockd out which plentifully fupplyed

the whole Company runing ffrom one pipe to another

Burning their hatts and cloathes with ffuU potts and peales

of Huzzaes all night long fome by choife others by neceffity

keeping their ground till morning

the next day a publick day of thanks Giving was ordred

to be kept . thro the whole Gom! (as by the procla-

mation fent you by Cap! Nicholfon from Boflon) at New
York the next Sunday : and a fortnight after in the

remotefl parts, in our paffage to Albany about halfe

way on Hudfons River his Excellence went a fhoare

and all that were able made 3 great fires and Carried

plenty of wine and provifions of all forts which were dreffd

on the Land and mofl part of that night was fpent in

drinking the princes health and firing Gunns and that high

Land Called the Princes Point in honour of his Royall high-

nes.
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nes. but tho his Excellence could not be prefent at

New York . yett he had taken care for to haue that day

kept there with Great folemnity ffor all the Great Guns
were fired in the fort plenty of wine and provifions for all

forts and 25^ flarl. to be diftributed amongfl the poore :

with a very great Bonfire at night . and That no place or

occafion might faile to expreffe our Joy : vpon the Sunday

fortnight his Excellence being at Albany after Church . went

to the ffort with all the Councill and the cheife Men with

the Mayer and Alderman of that Citty and beginning the

princes health the Great Guns were fired off : 3 vollyes from

the Souldiers in the fort which were anfweared from the fort

by the waterfide and followed by the veflells in the River :

then all the Company were treated at a very plentifull Dinner

and that the Jolly Dutchmen might not want a fijpper a

whole ox was roafled and two very larg Bonfires made to

entertain the numerous gueffe never before fo feafled by whole

fale . and the eafier to wafh down their roafl beefe barrells

of very flout beere ftood every wheare ready broachd at the

head for men women and children to drinke or drown att

as they pleafed : from thence wee followed his Excellence to

his houfe where he had ordred a great fupper to be made

ready and nothing but God bleffe the prince and drinking

his health and loud acclamations were heard that night : I

haue lately heard from our freinds at Bofton : I am told that

the C. of England the ffrench church and the Anabaptifts

publifhed his Excellencyes proclamation in their Churches .

and kept the day with all demonftrations of Joy but the

Loyall Congregationall men would in none of their 3 meting

houfes either read the proclamation or take any notice of

that
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that day : according to their wonted principle of obeying

and honouring the King by contemning his authority

:

I tooke care to difpatch to you the accounts then ready,

at my return to Bofton I will haften the remainder and
nothing but a fecond Indian Warr which I feare is begun
fhall obftrud. the loffe of my Coufm Mafon has been a

great trouble to vs all : but will be gratefull and the return

of fome of their prayers about Pifcataqua : I hope his fon

will be advifed and wee may faue fomething for his poore

Children for whom he had taken fo great care and paines :

my humble feruice to your lady I wifh you all happines

and remaine Sf your moft obliged Serv!

Ed Randolph

\AddreJfed\ To the Hon''l'= M' Blathwayt

at the Plantation Office

WhitehaU

\Endorfed\ 2 Odob .1688

From M' Randolph

LXXVI.

Randolph to Povey on Salaries.

ColUaioti of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

New York : Oa. 3 : 88

S^ to M' Povey :

His Excellence putting vp his papers fhewed me the

extra(5l of Coll Dongans Letter to M' Blathwayt of the 21

of ffebruary i68| : wherein he fayes I know what is your

due
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due there is fome money will come in next Aprill to be fent

ouer to a clerke of the Councill and a Soliciter and it is to

bee a hundred pound a peece : per Annum, if Conne6ticutt

be joined to this Gom! I queftion not but a hundred per An-
num more might bee added to the Clerke of the Councill. I

haue enquired into this matter of M' Courtlandt who remem-
bers that aboue a yeare ago Coll Dongan did in Generall

termes fpeake of loo? to fome at Court but at the fame

tyme as he well remembers he faid it fhould bee ordred in

England and not from hence : which he then did not well

vnderftand what was meant and has at no tyme lince heard

any more of it:

Sf you wrote me fomewhat of it formerly which I did

then communicate to his Excellence who at that tyme pro-

feffd that the alteration of the Gom! here fliould be no
prejudice to M"" Blathwayt or you : wee want onely the

forme and ftile of that Article in the Virginnia account

whence I beleiue Coll Dongan was encouraged to write

to your Office. I know it will be allowed with advantage

:

that of the addition of Conne6licutt was to animate you in

procuring that for N. Yorke and accordingly you were to

expedl from hence.

Ed Randolph

[Endor/ed] N. England 3 Oa. 1688

From M' Randolph

ReC! 22 Dec. 88

Nothing of the clerk of the

Councill or Sollicit' for

N. York

LXXVII.
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LXXVII.

Randolph to Povey on Livingston's Claims.

ColleClion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

New Yorke Od : 3 : 88.

I am defired by M^ Robert Levifton ^'^ Merc! of Albany

to acquaint you that of that Larg account of 6400^ e6l:

offred by Coll Dongan to the Gon' and Councill there is

due to him by feuerall Articles which I haue pervfed and

feen fignd by Coll Dongan : amounting to the Summ of

2484!^ he has been promifed paym! of the whole but has re-

ceiued not aboue 155^ hauig come to a ballance but lately

of the whole account (the want thereof is greatly to his

prejudice:

Its very vncertain how or where this money may bee

ordred to be paid : I am well affured tis a jufl debt and

his refpeds to Coll Dongan and the Kings Seruice has

made him thus far lanch out his Eflate : he fends authentick

Copyes of all his accounts to his Correfpond! M"" Jacob

Harwood whom I recommend to be direded by you as

occafion may require : if in England then that M"" Har-

wood may haue tymely notice of it and fo I defire you to

giue me notice how Coll Dongan fucceedes in this bufmes :

that

^^^ On Robert Livingfton, fee fiipra, ceeded in recovering confiderable fums

Vol. IV. pp. 260-262. A full account {Calendar of State Papers, America
of his exertions is given in Randolph's and Wejl Indies, 1695, nos. 2084-5, and

letters after his return to America New York Colonial Documents, Vol.

{Pofl, Letters of 1692-3). Livingfton III. and \Y.,paJfun).

uldmately went to England and fuc-
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that M' Levifton may bee either with you or in this Country

fecured of his juft Due he will be very gratefull for your

favour herein and thereby you will oblige Sf

your humble Seru!

Ed Randolph

\AddreJfed\ To the Hon^

John Povey Efqj.

at the Plantation Office

Whitehall

[Endoffed'] N. England 3 06lober 1688

From M' Randolph from N. York

Rec^ 3 1 Dec : 88

Concern^ M' Levifton is Debt

LXXVIII.

Randolph to Povey on the Secretaryship.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

ffrom aboard the floop Mary

at an anchor in ffairefeild

harbour : Oa : f^ 1688.

Sr

Wee are come heither in our return home to Bofton. his

Excellence pervfmg M' Blathwayts and your late letters

acquainted me that you wanted Letters of Ml Mathers. I

well remember that I fent you feuerall Copyes of them and

beleiue they are miflaid I Ihall at my return home by the

next fend them to you and alfo all the Treafurers accounts

yet by our travelling from one part of the Goml to the other

not
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not fully perfeded. His Exce^ difmiffd the Treafurer at N

:

York and fent him to Boflon to take care that all things

might be compleated and to looke after the Rates now to

be paid in : this with our long Journeyes and Eaflern

troubles arifmg betwixt the Englifh and Indians will make

this a very Chargeable and expenfull yeare ; M"" Courtland

at New York is at a ftand to know what to do. Coll Dongan

preffes him to audite his account the Councill vpon pervfall

of his Commiffion from M' Blathwayt declare he has no

power to take notice of it as Auditor, pray fend me a line

to him what he is to do he not relying on my opinion, That

without his Ma*'f or L*^' of the Treafuryes perticuler order

he cannot enter vpon and allow fuch a large account.

you haue in feuerall of your Letters wrote me that if M'

Sprag^^ fhould come to N. York and defire my Deputation

for Secry of that Province I was obliged to do it : I haue

giuen M' Courtland a Deputation for Dep'?' Secry there

but its difputed by M' Weft who fayes I can haue but one

Deputy in the whole Gom! and a part of my ffees belonging

to that Office are taken by an acft paffd in New York about

3 houres onely before his excellence left the place, viz: An
a6t for all Maflers of fhipps and veffells to giue fecurity vpon

their arriuall not to carry off any Servants or Debtors before

their names are fett vp 15 dayes in the Secrys Office and a

tickett from the Gony or whom he fhall appoint— Now this

fecurity is to be giuen to the Secretary or his Deputy in

Bofton : and to the Navall Officer in all other ports. So

that altho this law was firfl made at New York . and it has

been

83» For John Sprag, fee fupra. Letter LVII.
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been the Common pra6tice alwayes to enter into this bond

at the Seccrys Office in New York yet by this ad its quite

taken away vnder the notion that altho my Commiffion

fayes in expreffe Termes : (the Secrys Office to be executed by

E R : his fufficiet Deputy or Deputyes) ^ yet that tis not

in my power by that Commiffion to make but one Deputy :

if fo his Ma^'f would haue been Deceiued in appointing

M"" Sprag to a6l as Deputy Secry : in the Province at N.

Yorke when as I had no power to giue him fuch a Deputation

.

of which I intreat the favour of you to giue me your opinion

in writing that I may at fome convenient tyme fhew it to

his Excellence with whom I would gladly Hue in peace and

Satiffa6lion but I am in this and other things too hard

preffd by M' Weft excufe this trouble the onely remedy

I haue to reprefent fuch greivances to you hauing now none

by me Cou. Mafon being Dead and Cap! Nicholfon at New
Yorke to difcourfe thefe matters I am S'

your moft humble Seru!

Ed Randolph

I muft beg that in paffing the table of ffees and in the

A6ls I now mention to you : that there may be a Salvo for

me that nothing paffe contrary or to the prejudice of his

Ma^'f' letters patents granted to me : I defired this might be

done in paffing the A6ts here but Dudley and Weft would

not heare of it . as if to wrong me was the onely feruice

they could do his Ma'S-^

the poeple of Jarfeys and N. York . think very hard to

haue
^*° Randolph is here ftriftly accurate as to his rights. See the Patent fupra,

No. LXXII.
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haue all adminiftrations for ellates aboue 50?* value to be

granted at Bofton onely ^^ the Charg and diftance of place

aboue 350 miles : and tedious difpatch and to be had no

where elfe and they complaine already : this M' Wefl has

done to bring all this profitt to him felfe : I am confident

thatthis Journey will advance his Office aboue 300^ a yeare.

and make that of New York not worth 50^ all charges

allowd.

\_Endorfed'\ N England 7 Oa 1688

From M' Randolph

Rec'' 22 Dec. 1688

Whether M' Cortlandt (hall Audit Coll Dongan's Acco*^

Weft will not admitt a Dep'r Sec7 at N. York &c.

An A(5l pas'' obliging fhips to enter w'!' the Sec'* at Bofton and

w'!" the N'.' Oficer in other ports. Q upon it

Defires a falvo of his his right in paffing the table of fees

Adminiftracions above ^d^ to be at Boflon

LXXIX.

8*1 Cf. Leifler's letter to the Bifliop

of Salifbury {New York Colonial Doai-
ments, Vol. III. p. 656), complaining
that "moft of the Records, Bookes,
papers, and feale which belonged to this

province were tranfmitted to Bofton."
See 2\{o fupra. Vol. II. p. 83. Mr.
Berthold Fernow, in Winfor's Narra-
tive and Critical Hijlory of America
(Vol. IV. p. 410), writes as follows :

''' Edward Randolph the Secretary of

the Dominion of New England carried

away [to Bofton] ye feverall Bookes
before exprefl ' fays a Report of Com-
miffioners appointed by the Committee
of Safety of New York to examine the

books, etc., in the Secretary's office,

dated Sept. 23, 1689. Why he carried

them off the minutes of the proceedings
againft Leifter [fic] would probably
difclofe if found." It was plainly

Weft who was refponfible, but as ufual

Randolph is blamed.
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LXXIX.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Indian War.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton: OS.: 16: 1688

I came with his Exce^. heither yefterday after wee had

rode aboue 500 miles in vifiting all the townes vpon Con-

ne6licutt riuer : alarumd by the murther of 6 englifh at

Northfeild 30 miles to the northward of any townes laid

down in the N : Eng? map : here wee find that at one tyme

40 men and at another tyme 50 men haue been Railed in

and about this town to be fent Eaflward without any order

from the Gon' to oppofe the Indians who they report here

would haue diflreffd all the Inhabitants in the province of

Maine and forcd them to quitt their houfes : they haue

made Garrifon houfes euery where and the poeple affrighted

as much as if there was 1000 or 1500 Indians in armes,

whereas at prefent wee heare of not aboue 50 or 60 about

the Pro. of Main : and I feare the Englifh will proue to be

the firfl agreffors. yet in regard they haue murdred a Juf-

tice of the peace and fome others about Cafco bay and others

taken prifoners at Kennebeck River who we feare are all

murthered to the number of 11 : the Gon' is fifitting out

feuerall fmall veffells to ply that coafts and men and armes

to find out the murtherers and fecure the peace and fififhery

in thofe Eaflern parts: how far Cafteen ^^ the french man
who

8*2 For fome account of Cafteen, S*. IV. pp. 224, 287; Attdrcs TraHs, Vol.

Caftaing or S'. Caftine, itt jfupra, Vol. I. p. xxix. ; New York Colonial Docu-
ments.,
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who liued at Panopfcutt may be concernd in affifting thefe

Indians I know not, as yet wee haue reafon to fufpedl him :

from the relation of fome Indians: his Excellence giues you
and M' Povey his humble feruice he has not tyme to write

to any body having wrote from New York . and nothing

certainely yet appeares of this difturbance

I hope you haue receiued the feuerall accounts fent you :

the Treafurer will return you by John ffoy the money due

to you vpon thofe accounts as Auditor : his excellence has

a mind to gett M' Graham in to be treafurer here in M'
Vfhers place : and has recommended to you M' Courtland

at New Yorke who is an able man : to fucceed M' Plowman
Colle6lor of all the Revennue there if the Lords of the

Treafury do not thinke fitt to continue him in that ftation :

the revennue there does very much finke . and it muft be

the care and diligence of an Experiencd man to recouer it

and bring it in a good method : which M' Plowman is not

fo capable to do.

Now if M"" Courtland be ordred to fucceed M' Plowman
in that flation : he cannot be Auditer there and in re2:ard

my Deputation from you is for the whole Territory and

dominion of New Engf if you pleafe to order that I do like-

wife Audite the Revennue at New York now part of N. Eng"?

It will bring in the greater advantage to you by that addition

of your fees w'^.*' otherwife is fwallowed vp by M"" Courtland :

this

ments. Vol. IX. p. 265. He had mar- was not politic. He was of fufficient

ried Indian wives and his daughter was importance to have fhips of his own
married to " Medockawanda a great {Calendar of State Papers, America
Sachem" {Calendar of State Papers, and Weji Indies, 16S8, p. 590), and he
America and Wefl Indies, 1684, no. was no great friend of the French.
1683 I., III). The attack on him

VOL. VI. — 18
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this I onely write that I may be yet further ferviceable to

you and to no other end : I haue onely to add my humble

feruice and thankes to you for all your favors and to M"" Povey

to whom I write by the next. I am S""

your humble Seru!

Ed Randolph

to M' Blathwayt.

[Addrejjfed] To the Hon*'!^

M' Blathwayte

\E7idorfed\ N England i6 Od 1688

From M^ Randolph

Rec I Dec : 1688

Came to Bofton w"^ the Go' the 15'"

Many houfes Eaftward Garrifon'! for fear of the Indians

tho there be not above 50 or 60 in Maine.

They have killed a Juftice of Peace and fome others at

Cafco Bay and taken fom Prifoners at Kenebeck if not

Killed II men there

Some men are fent that way and veffels fitted to fecure

the Peace and the filhery

Cafleen fufpe6ted from the relation of the Indians

The Treaf will return w! is due to the Audit' by ffoy

The Gov' defines Graham to be Tra' at Bofton and re-

comends Courtland for N York

If CourtF continue Dep'^ Aud" he will fwallow the fees

there wherefore M' Randolph defires ord? to audit there

LXXX.
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LXXX.

Randolph to Blathwayt : Piracy and the

Spanish Wreck.

Colle£lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton Oa: 19'!' 1688

S'

By Capt Ware I gaue you an account of 2 pyrates vpon

our Coafts : One went into Road Ifland Harbour . the other

kept the fea and harboured to the Eaflward of Nova Scotia

in a place called Beare harbour, great endeavors were vfed

to feize Peterson ^^ Mafter of the Barke Congo at Road
Ifland but Cap! Georges fhip was fo dull a fayler that he

could do no good on it. I then acquainted you that

Seuerall pyrates had ftoln afhoare from thefe veffells larg

quantityes of plate etc : but no body vpon the place was

impowered by S' Rob! Holmes^ to feize the perfons and

goods or take their Compofition for their Hues.

A great treafure is ftoln afhore vp and down the Country.

the pyrates fett down quickly no way obliged by bond or

otherwife to be refponfable : fince my going to N : Yorke

feuerall are come to this place and to N : London . haue

bought houfes and lands are fetled here bringing in 1000

or 1 500^ a man.
One

8*^ For Peterfon's remarkable ex- the Weft Indies {Calendar of State
ploits, fee Calendar of State Papers, Papers, America and Wefl Indies,

America and Weft Indies, 1688, no. 1687, no. 141 1), with the right for three

1877. years to feize and keep all their goods
^^ Sir Robert Holmes had been (no. 1508).

commiflioned to put down pirates in
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One of my Officers feized in Bofton a Cheft with Spannifh

plate vpon the Top : but knowes not the whole contents.

Its in Cuflody but cannot be medled with : he acknowledg-

ing him felfe to be a pyrate . till order from S' Rob! Holmes.

Robert Glanvell M' of the Ketch freindfhip of Salem im-

portd about July laft 40 Tons of logwood from the Bay of

Honduras it did belong to thofe 2 pyrates he came in Com-
pany with them vpon this Coaft. Since which he went with

his Ketch and loaded aboard out of the Pyrate in Beare

harbour 3500 Spannifh Hides feized at Salem by my Officer

(if not much damaged worth 1500^ he will be tryed vpon

the law ag! trading with pyrates . but for the Goods they

will perifh nobody being here impowred to looke after

them.)

In yours of the 10'!' of March to me you hinted that I had

a good oppertunity to make my fortune vpon a Surrender of

thefe pyrates. if I had at the fame tyme receiued a deputa-

tion from S' Robert Holmes I might haue gaind him a great

Eftate and my felfe well paid for my feruice for I could haue

got him 70 /or 80000!^ but that tyme is ouer and wee muft

play at fmall games. If he yet pleafe to fend me a Deputa-

tion with fuch Inftru6lions as are neceffary for his feruice I

queftion not but he may find advantage by it . otherwife all

will be loft for want of a tymely proceeding . which I fub-

mitt to your confideration. I haue onely to add that if S!

Robert haue not taken due care to infpedl the pyrates in

this Country . all pyrates goods primarily appertaining to

his Ma*f twere neceffary that fome orders did iffue from the

Lords of the Treafury to faue thefe Goods for his Ma".^ or dif-

pofe of what is perifhable to the end there may bee a good

account
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account giuen thereof to his Ma''f I haue onely to acquaint you
that that Peterfon has been vp Canada River : and quite

broake the new defign of the ffifhery begun there to bee

fetled and to that degree that they will not be able to re-

paire their loffe fuflaind by him : of which I fhall giue you
a perticuler Relation by the next and remain S""

your moft obedient humble Servl

to M' Blathwayt Ed Randolph

[/« another hafid'\ Mem<^f M^ Blathwayt propofed to S^ R Holmes in Jan:
laft the fending of as his Agent to N England but not agreed to.

[Addrejfed'] To the HonM-^

M' Blathwayt at the

Plantation Office

:

Whitehall

[Endor/ed] N.England 19 Oa. 1688

From M' Randolph

ReC^ I Dec. 88

N.England 190^:1688
From M' Randolph

Rec'^ I Dec : 1688

Two Pirats upon the Coaft one went to Rhode Ifland the

other to Bear Harb'

Much Plate ftoln a fliore by them and fev" Pirats worth 1000 or

1500" a man haue lately fetled at Bofton and New London
A Chefl with Spanifh Plate feized and can' be touched for want

of S^ R. H's order

The Ketch frendftp brought in 40 tuns of Logwood belonging

to the Pirats, and has fmce brought in 1500 hides belonging

to them which are feized

Peterfon has Ruined the fifhing in Canada River

:

LXXXI.
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LXXXI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Indian War.

Colhaion of the Rev. JV. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton : No^f' the 8 : 1688.

Sf

Since my laft to you by Cap* Gilham the Scene of our

affaires are altred for the worfe : the Indians Eaftward

being much increafed. about a fortnight ago they came to

a town called New Dartmouth vpon Sheepes gutt River ^
where was a fmall fort with 4 or 5 Great Guns, there was

146 : they fell vpon the houfes burnt them euen vp to the

fort and couerins^ themfelues vnder the fmoak of the houfes

the wind blowing it towards the fort they charged euen vp

to the Guns : after that the next morning they fell vpon a

fliip and a floop built there in which the Inhabitants had

putt their Goods intending to make their efcape: but the

Indians fired and kild fome of the men being vpon a high

bank which commanded the veffells and made themfelues

m? of them both they haue fmce burnt a place called New
Town vpon Ronfeck Ifland (granted to M"" Wefl) lying vpon

Kennebeck Riuer It appeares all this proceedes from a

great mifapprehenlion of fome Englifh about Saco Riuer:

vpon a fmall difference vpon fome who putt their cattell

vpon a little Ifland on which the Indians had 2 or 3 wig-

wams
8*^ Mather {Magnalia Chrijli, ed. He refers, though guardedly, to Black-

Robbins, Vol. II. p. 587) gives three man as the principal perfon refponfible

different accounts of the origin of this for the outbreak, and quite rightly con-
war, the firll of which (p. 584) fub- damns the impolicy of the attack upon
ftantially agrees with that of Randolph. Saint Cafteen (p. 586).
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warns and had planted their corn : they bad the EngHfh

keep off their oxen elfe they would fhoot them; they tooke

no notice of it but turnd them vpon the Indians land : who

fhot one with fmall fhot this incenfd one Cap! Blackman a

Juflice of the peace who foon after vpon a report of the

murther committed at Northfeild by the french Indians (as

I haue formerly fhown)^ and notice from Cap! Nicholfon

that they fhould take care of themfelues, they feized 7 men

and 14 old women and children and fent them vp prifoners

to Boflon with a letter to Cap! Nicholfon . who fent them

all immediately back againe : to Blackman with dire6fions

to fett them at liberty : Coll Ting thought with them to

redeeme fome of the Englifh captiues from the Indians and

(as they pretended) hauing no convenient place aflioare to

keep their returnd Indian prifoners . they kept them aboard

the veffell w*^^ brought them from Bofton : at the fame tyme

the Indians were furprized to heare fome of them were fent

away prifoners and no reafon giuen for it : they mett about

70 at a fort of theirs called Taconnett vp the head of Ken-

nebeck River where was a french preift 4 dayes with them

in confult : he told one Smith an Englifh captiue he came

amongfl them onely to acquaint them there was a God etc :

(as Smith who efcaped when they attackd New Dartmouth)

has told his Excellence) he fupplyed them with armes and

ammunition: thefe Indians came down with all their Eng-

lifh prifoners . had made Smith their Atturny to mediate

with the Englifh then at ffalmouth at Cafco Bay . to defire

that the Indians might be fett at liberty and they would

releafe their EngliHi prifoners and make fatiffadion for

the

3'»6 Letter LXXIX.
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the Cattell they had kild : they had befides fent one

Hopewood a known Indian with a Sachems fon to treat

with the Englifli they take them both prifoners miflake

Smiths errand or would not harken to him : they fire vpon

the Indians wound fome : the Indians tooke fome EngHfh

kild two carried the other prifoners : and now are as I

haue faid encreafed their numbers . and vpon notice that

their Indians were fent againe to Boflon and committed to

Goal expedling nothing but vtter ruine . they ravage euery-

where and are come now to do all mifcheife : which they do

vndifturb'd the poeple being flruck with a pannick feare

:

now to prevent this his Excellence did at his return fett the

Indian prifoners ffree, nothing being laid to their charge by

any of the Councill : then publifhed a proclamation : and

fent down lOO of his fouldiers with officers to feuerall places

Cap! Trefry is gone to Pemmaquid . Leiftn! Jordan ^^ to

New Dartmouth Leiftn' We[e]ms^^ to ffalmouth and

Enfign Andros^^ to the fort at Sacadehock at the mouth of

Kennebeck

2*^ John Jordan was one of the offi- of State Papers, America and Wejl
cers feized by his own foldiers and Indies, 1689, nos. 286 I, 316). He
carried a prifoner to Bofton. He was was afterwards an efficient officer in the

accufed by them of cruelty, and his fervice of the New York Government,
defence {Calendar of State Papers, and fo continued for fome years (C«/^«-
Anierica and IVefl Indies, 1689, nos. dar of State Papers, America and
207, 20S) is a valuable document as to Weft Indies, 1696, no. 536).
the modes of enforcing difcipline in the ^^^ Fones Andros was appointed corn-

army at the time, " picketing " being mandant at Fort Pemaquid on 27th

one of the methods adopted. He was Auguft {fipra. Vol. II. p. 39 note).

releafed with the other captives {Calen- For the New England Agents' defence
dar of State Papers, America and WeJl with regard to the arreft of thefe offi-

Indies, 1690, no. 902). cers, fee Calendar of State Papers,
'*^*' James Weems was with Brock- America and Wefl Indies, 1690, no.

holes at Pemaquid, and was alfo feized 913. Mather reprobates the condu(5l

by his foldiers. But the fettlers infifted of the mutinous troops (ubi fupra).
on retaining him with them {Calendar
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Kennebeck furniflied with all forts of neceffaryes . and has

likewife by confent of the Councill raifed 300 men more

which are hard to be gott out of feuerall Countyes and more

difficult to gett Officers to command them, his Excellence

did propofe it to Maj Genl' Winthrop born in their country

and one in vogue amongfl the poeple. he at firft affented

but afterwards declined it wholy; amongfl the whole Coun-

cill not one found fitt or willing to go out to preferue their

own Country, his Excett: has therefore moued it in Councill

that he would command them and is accordingly taken vp

in preparing cloathes Armes Ammunition veffells provifions

(as well to fupport the poore poeple droue from their habita-

tions as the fouldiers) faylers to man the veffells who are

forcd to be preffd : tho' Cap' George has aboue 80 men
aboard his fliip Rofe Difabled (as he fayes) and riding at an

Anchor before Boflon : and cannot be repaired till the

Spring: his Excellence defired him to fayle in very good

weather but from Nantafkett to Pifcataqua : the befl winter

harbour in N : Engf the countenance of fuch a frigott might

Awe the Indians and his men if vpon an extreamity might

do fome feruice but he could not affent to it : and now the

poeple report that his Excellence intends to bring the french

vpon them. Such vngratefuU and ftuburn poeple has he to

deal with . and the members of the Councill M' Vfher Cap*

Palmer and my felfe excepted : are very heavy and backward

to what ende is for his Ma^'.' feruice they are greatly animated

from their freinds at home : and Mr Shrimpton being ferud

with a Writt of Intrufion for a fmall Ifland he holds of the

Townfmen in Bofton : ftands to defend it and tho' caft at

laft court intends by appeal to bring the cafe before King

and
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and Councill . the cheife being of Councill with him. his

Excellence difcharges all offices : from Generall to Sutler :

giuing himfelfe no tyme to eate or fleepe : munday next he

goes to pifcataqua . Seuerall of the Raifd men being marchd

before and there goes aboard for the Eaftward. I am pre-

paring to accompany him intending neuer to leaue him . fo

long as I am able to follow, the loffe of the province of

Maine and parts further Eaflward will vtterly ruine our

fifliery the cheife fupport of this country: Our Councill haue

little land there which makes them to[o] regardleffe of it;

One of our meffengers fent to the Gon' of Canada is returnd :

he giues an account of the Country to be very Barren . the

poeple in generall miferably poore and fickly haue nothing

to fupport them but Eeles falted . that many are returnd to

france : that the preifts and Merc'? are the onely fomenters

of the warr : thereby hauing great fums of money paffmg

thro' their hands : I haue not yet feen the letter being at prefent

not very well . but you will haue a copy of it and when euer

wee return a perticuler account of the Country taken by an

ingenuous perfon whom his Excett fent to that end. my hum-

ble Seruice to your lady and happines to your family : his

Excett not knowing wheither he can haue tyme to write to

you commands me to prefent his humble feruice to you. I

haue onely to ad that I am S! your moft humble Serv'.

Ed Randolph
,

M' Blathwayt.

\_Endor/ed~\ N : England 8 Nov: 1688

From M' Randolph

Rec? 15 Jan^y 8§

The
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The Indians have fain upon Dartmouth at Sheep's Gut River

They have burnt New Town near Kenebeke River.

Thefe difturbances arife upon a difference between Cap*

Blackman and the Indians at Saco River ab' cattle put

into their land and upon the Murther upon Conochent ( ?)

River Cap' Blackman feized Ibme of them

LXXXII.

Randolph to Sir James Hayes.

Board of Trade^ Hudfoti's Bay, Vol. I. p. 255.

S^ Bofton : Jan7 6 : 1688

I forgett not my duty nor obligations I haue to ferue the

Intereft of Hudfons Bay Company & tho' I haue been here

nigh 3 years had nothing worth giuing you the trouble of

my letter what I haue now pleafe to accept, & is as followes.

His Excellence S! Edm? Andros fmce the Annexing the

Province of New Yorke to this Gom! has fent Seuerall

Expreffes with his letters to y*" Gon^ at Canada amongft them

the laft was one Major Mackgregor^^*' formerly an OfBcer

in france who amongft other Things which plainely demon-

ftrate That during the Ceffation of Arms agreed vpon be-

tween the Two Crownes of England & france Our Mouns.

d' Loviner Leiftn! & Aide Major of the french forces in

Canada were vp the Great River towards Hudfons Bay (the

name of the River has forgott) & fetled a Garifon of 50

men
350 Patrick Macgregor was another of {po/l, Letter LXXXVII). He was after-

the officers who were feized by their own wards killed in the King's fer\-ice {Cal-
troops in 1689. He was an a6live and endar of State Papers, America and
intelligent officer who conftru6led a map Wejl Indies, 1691, no. 13S0), and his

of the French and Enghfh "marches " heirs provided for.

in Canada, which Randolph fecured
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men at one of the places belonging to the Englifli (Port

Nelfon as he belieues) & returned privately to Kebeck in

06lober laft whilft another Expreffe from Our Gon' was

there who knew nothing of the matter : Neither had Major

Mackgregor vnleffe one of ye french Officers there, & his

old acquaintance told it him for Great Newes : thus the

french during the Ceffation encroach vpon vs : as they do in

other places vnder a notion of Converting ye Indians To
make themfelues Sole Maflers of the Beaver Trade, the

Ceffation is of Advantage to the french & not to the Englilh

for during that (which wee know not when it will terminate)

they enlarg their bounds & pretentions as they pleafe by

railing new & repairing their Old forts, & where euer a french

man Hunts or Setts vp a fmall wigwam It giues them a

title to all the Land thereabouts as far as he pleafes to

clayme : whereas if wee were not obliged by the Ceffation

wee fhould foon bring them to a more orderly Conformity &
had not Colt Dongan been wheedled by a french prieft from

Canada all their forts & townes had been deftroyed by our

Indians before the Ceffation ariued : the cafe was thus : the

french had one of their cheife Forts amongfl our Indians

very much diftreffed for want of provifions twas not tyme of

yeare to fupply them : Some of Our Indians had notice of it

& prayd leaue to go out a Hunting : but the prieft before

he went to Canada pretending his fears of Our Indians

obliged Cott Dongan not to permitt the Indians to go

abroad till the Return of One Derick Weffells ^^ who accom-

panied

851 For Dirck Weffells and the and Wejl Indies, 1688, no. 1896, and
whole of the Albany negotiations, cf. the documents annexed, alfo printed in

Calendar of State Papers^ America New York Colonial Docu?nents, Vol.

III.
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panied the prieft to Canada the priefl & Weffells ariue there :

Weffells defires to return to Albany, but was prefd to flay

till the Gon! of Canada's coming to town who flayd abroad

to Fitt out about 300 Canoes loaden with all forts of pro-

vifions which he difpatched away to the reliefe of the fort :

& then all danger of their being fett vpon by our Indians

being ouer they fent Weffells home : Colt Dongan keeping

about 200 Indians in albany & there abouts at ye Kings

charge who were very much diffatiffied to loofe fuch an op-

portunity of being revenged of the French who in tyme of

peace vnder pretence of Freindfhip Surprifed a bout 28 of

their cheife warriers fent them to France in Irons where

they remaine prifoners in the Gallyes. this the Indians

Complaind of to his Excellence S' Edm? Andros at Albany

where feuerall from all the 5 Nations of ye Indians attended

& congratulated his return to his former Gom^ amongft other

their complaints ag! y^ French : that of the Captivating their

brothers was according to their manner well defcribed.

Euery Nation had their perticuler Speaker: who at con-

clufion of his difcourfe, layes down at ye Gon'' Feet a Belt

of their wampan : the Nation of the Synekes whofe freinds

were Surprized told the Gon' the memory of their Cap' was

as bright & lafting as the Sun : & the wrong would neuer

be forgott nor pardned by them they praid his Excett to

gett them reflored : if he expe6led they fliould obferue the

Ceffation & prefented their Belt of wampan with 27 : fmall

flicks of wood fafned to one end of it : this I obferue to you

to

III. p. 555, et feq. The whole ftory of State Papers, America and IVeJI Indies,

the French aggreffion is fummarifed in 1685-88, pp. xiv-xix. Hudfon's Bay
the Introdu^ion to the Calendar of is efpecially dealt with on p. xix.
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to demonflrate my opinion that ye french onely are bene-

fited by this Ceffation & that if his Ma^i^ would giue vs

leaue wee are foon able to fett them their bounds but ST

whilft I am treating you as formerly at ye Buffalo's head :

^^

I receiued the Sad newes which euery veffell is loaden with

from England : I heartily pray befor this ariue that all may
be in peace & quiett at home & wee may haue our faire

Stroake at the french in this part of the world hauing now
looo Indians & more ready to lett loofe vpon them befides

fhipps & men enough to driue them out of America; Some
Indians haue lately fallen vpon our Eaflern parts & done a

great deal of Damage burning houfes & corn killing fome

& taking others prifoners. & a preifl in councill with them.

So lately 40 Indians who vfed to trade at our townes were

fett in Councill & a priell with them, they driue on their

intereft hard : but Our Gon' marchd theither about 2 months

ago with a Confiderable force & takes care to keep them

from their hunting & fifhing & the french thereabouts are

all ready to starue fince the late Articles of treaty & Com-
merce which prohibites vs to trade with them. I intreat

you to pardon this rambling difcourfe which I haue not tyme

to corre6l being juft now come from ye Gon! & am prefently

returning after I haue paid you my duty & told you that I

am in all fmcerity S!

my humble Seruice to ST Ed Your moft humble Seru*

Dering & to all 3^6 Gen! of Ed. Randolph

ye Honl* Company
I

852 In Letter LV. this is called the tioned in Pepys's Diary as a place of

Bull's Head. It is conftantly men- fafhionable refort.
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I do not accufe Cott Dongan he is

a Great Officer nor defire that part may be communicated

but tis matter of fad: & tis true. E. R.

LXXXIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt, after the Revolution.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Bofton . June . 4'^ 1689.

Hon*^ S!

I heartily congratulate y"" Hon!" his Ma"^ has done you in

continuing you in the ftation of Gierke of the GouncilP^^

and to the Right Hon''!^ the Lords of the Gommittee for

Trade and foraine Plantations. S^ Hauing wrote to you fo

plentifully by M' Riggs ^ who went hence for London by

way of New Yorke : I referr you to thofe papers . which I

hope will be with you long before the arrivall of my worthy

freinds M"" Ratcliffe and M"" Brenley who will faue me the

trouble of writing any thing further to you : there hauing no

thing hapned confiderable fmce M' Rigs departure from

hence. I inclofe to you a copy of an Anfweare ^ to the

printed Declaration : publiflied the 18 of Aprill : and alfo to

the

853 Blathwayt had been appointed dies, 1689, nos. 630, 632), allowed the

(or reappointed) Clerk of the Privy letters to be taken from him. St& pojl,

Council in February. Letter XCIII.
"* John Riggs delivered letters from ^^s xhig Anfwer is among the State

New England "to the Lords of Trade Papers {Calendar of State Papers,

{Calendar of State Papers, America America and WejlIndies, \6d>c),no.\Si),

and IVeJl Indies, 1689, no. 260), and was and is given in iu\\,fupra. Vol. V. p. i.

entrufted with letters in return, but fall- The traft figned A. B. is alfo calendared

ing into Leifler's hands (Calendar of as no. iSo, but is faid to be figned

State Papers, America and Weft hi- H. B.
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the printed paper llgnd A : B : which you haue already fent

you : my humble feruice to the Earl of Notingham princi-

pall Secry of State to my L"^ of London . and to S"" Robert

Sowthwell : who M' Pen writes me is looked vpon to be the

other Secretary of State, lett M' Penn know I receiued his

letter opned : and one alfo from M' Savage of the Cuftome

houfe for which I thanke them : my hearty affecftion to my
wife and bleffing to my children, by the inclofed you fee

the opinion of fome is farr different from the generall hu-

mours of the many in this Colony : I hope to heare from

you : pray diredl your letters for me to George Monke at

the Sign of the Blew Anchor in Boflon putting them vnder

a cover to him which may paffe them to me vnfufpe6led.

pray God bring good out of this evill to me and others in

the like fuffring condition with me my feruice to M' Chaplin

and M^ Povey. I am S'

your obliged Seru!

Ed Randolph

{Addrejfed'] To the Hon'^!=

William Blathwayte Efq? Gierke

of his Ma"f Moll Hon^'.^ pryvye

Councill

by M^ Ratcliffe att Whitehall

[Endorfed'] N England 4 June 1689

From M' Randolph

Rec'' 27 July 89

per M' Vfher

LXXXIV.
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LXXXIV.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Revolutionary

Government.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Common Goal. N : Algeires

in New England : July 20 : 89.

who would haue queftioned but the poeple who 13 weekes

ago pulld down a Setled Gom! and ereded their Old one

{hould be quiett and fubjed to it, but nothing leffe ; here is

a violent and bloudy zeal flird vp in the Rabble aded and

managed by the preachers . So that when euer they haue a

defign of mifcheife, tis done vpon their firfl diredion : I haue

wrote in my letter to Cap! nicholfon fent by Robin the Gon'f

feruant that M' Dudley vpon his requeft to the Councill

obtained leaue to be confind to his houfe at Roxbery : 6 of

the Reprefentatiues told the Gon! and Councill t'was their

Affent alfo : you haue N° i . a Duplicate of it . as alfo of

the Bond N? 2 : vpon which he went on the i^^^ inftant

home : before 10 aclock that night a Rabble of aboue 150

men calling at M' Bradftreets houfe firft to know by what

order M"" Dudley was out of Goal and calling him old

Rogue) went to M' Dudley houfe : broak down his ffence

fetchd him to the Goal kept him at the Gate 2 houres . then

left him vnder the care of a Conflable. munday the 15'!" One
Deering^ well known to M"" Vfher and Cap! Nicholfon .

with

856 The order for committal of Deer- ferent order) in Calendar of State

ing, and indeed all the enclofures here Papers, America and Wejl Indies,

mentioned are contained (but in a dif- 1689, no. 286.

VOL. VI.— 19
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with one WInfloe who married his daughter were fent to the

prifon for being head of that Rabble and the better to pre-

tend their dillike of his adion and that they would not fend

any to Goal they frame a mittimus N? 3 : he had not con-

tinued in Goal aboue 2 houres . but the Gonf vnder pretence

of bufmes fends for the Keeper and in the meane tyme a

Conftable fetches Deering out of Goal : his fon in Law
was baild out by Bradflreets diredion and made head of the

fadlion and Rabble Munday night following . when the

women boyes and negros fett vpon Paiges houfe broak all

the Windowes & Mr Dudley for feare left the houfe con-

veyed himfelfe but not vnfeen to Coll. Legett :
^^ being dif-

couered to be there great care was taken to gett him to Goal.

One of his Baile Cott Shrimpton being afraid his houfe

would be pulld down by the Rabble fhould M^ Dudley make

his efcape vfed his arguments to haue him returne to goal :

but nothing more does demonflrate the inability of the Gom*

to defend their own a6l and the power the Rabble do vpon

all fuch fuddaine Emergencyes exercife then M' Bradflreetes

letter to M' Dudley N? 4 and that would hardly fecure him

from being committed himfelfe nay they were in fuch feare

he would be gone . that an Order was prepared to be pub-

liilied by beat of Drum to make it treafon for any perfon

whateuer to harbour him or conceal him.

One Georg Wells a Sayler and of Cape Ann was obferued

to be very bufy in the Riott . he was brought to Goal . about

12

8" This is evidently Charles Lidgett, and Wejl Indies, 1689, no. 305). He
or Lydgott (the forms Lydcott, Lydgett, was afterwards a Government agent for

Lidget are alfo found), who was at fome naval ftores {Calendar of State Papers,
time or other imprifoned with Andros America and We/l Indies, 1691, no.

{Calendar of State Papers, America 1728).
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12 a clock on Munday night but lett out with his compan-

ions the next day vpon humbling themfelues to the Councill

:

he and his Company 6 or 7 men are all faylers aboard John

Vpdike Mafter of the Ketch which brings this letter. It were

well they were all fent for examined and fent back to Bofton to

be punifhd. I inclofe to you a Copy of an Order for a faff .

N? 5 : wee very much feare the dire effedls of their fafling.

The paper N? 6 : is a Copy of a Warr! and execution

ferued vpon an honefl man of Our Church now in Goal . be-

caufe he will not pay a fine of 4^' nor Go to the Indian Warr.

Seuerall other poore men are here alfo vpon the fame

Reafon. they know no Authority they haue to preffe men
and fee no way how they fhall be paid fome hauing been

abroad this whole laft Wintr without one penny for their

feruice : the Cap^^ in Bofton preffe good houfe keepers of

whom they haue 4.5: and 6!^ a man to provide a man for

them : the money being receiued . they preffe any poor man

and giue him 20f or if he will not go they will gett 4^' of him

before he comes out of Goal : this is the better part of their

methods to gett poor men to serue ag' the Enemye.

I fend you a booke putt out by young Mather, the Epiflle

to M"" Winthrop fhowes what great hopes the church men
had of his turning Rfebell to ferue their Turn : this Mather

had a meeting of Armd men at his houfe the night before

they entred vpon their ffrange worke. he has fliewed his

Chriftian Spiritt in his Appendix : calculated for one Georg

Keith ^^ a Quaker of whom Cap! Nicholfon and M' Vflier

can

858 This is the famous " Chriftian to the Anglican priefthood by Compton,
Quaker," who was afterwards ordained Bifhop of London (1700). His fecef-

fion
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can giue an account and of the falcityes contained therein.

I intreat you to communicate thefe thefe papers and booke

to Cap! Nicholfon M' Vlher and M"" Ratcliffe for I haue not

tyme nor any perticuler bufines to write to them, pray

pervfe that letter to the Marquis of Hallifax : if you think it

more proper to adreffe it to any other of the Lords of the

Councill you may pleafe to putt it vnder another couer and

dire6lion : I wifh all happines to you and your Lady, wee

think it long to haue no fhipps from England. M' Mather

has wrote to his freinds here that he ftopd the Circuler letter

with their Ma''f' declaration to continue all Officers in their

refpe6liue places : which wee heare is fent to all other of his

Ma*'f' Plantations, my feruice to S' Rob* Sowthwell and to

M' Povey : I am S!

your mofl humble and

faft freind

Ed Randolph
my feruice to Cap!

Nicholfon I haue wrote to

him feuerall letters.

\^AddreJfed'\ to M^ Blathwayt

\Endor/ed\ N : England 20 July 1689

From M' Randolph

Rec:* 2 Nov: 1689

M' Dudley Bayled out But is brought to Gaole againe by the

Rable

Deering imprifoned for heading the Rable but they fetch him

out againe

An

fion from Quakerifm is faid to date 1716. (Article by Rev. Alexander
from his emigration to New England Gordon, in the Ditiionary of National
in this very year (1689); he died in Biography, Vol. 2,0. ^. 318.)
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An Order making it treafon to Harbour Dudley

An Order for a faft

Men Preffed but the Authority Queflioned

A Booke fet forth by Young Mather

A letter for My L'^ P feal

LXXXV.

Letter to Southwell : supposed Arrival of Randolph.

Board of Trade, New England, Vol. V. no. 22 A.

Extrad of M: John Napper's letter ^^ to

S' Rob! Southwell from Penzance the

24'*^ of July 1689

This Morning Early Came within a league of this Place

a New England fhip ab* 200 tunns & 16 Guns bound as

they fay for London fhe is called the Dolphin of & from

New England John Foy Maft! they put on board one of our

Fifhing boats Six paffengers one of which I underfland by

fome of the others, was a Sec"^ to y* Gov' of the place in y' late

K's time & has a Confiderable Quantity of Money on board

in Cafli &:c the[y] tooke Horfe Immediatly for Plimouth.

\Endorfed\ 24 July 1689

Extrad of a letter from

Penzance touching

Money On board the

Dolphin from N England

B. A
^•3° LXXXV I.

369 This curious letter is believed was probably an impofter who adopted
(and no doubt corredtly) by the editor this method of obtaining facilities for a
of the Colonial State Papers to refer rapid journey,
to Randolph. The myfterious traveller
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LXXXVI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the New Government
AND THE War.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Common Goal July 30'^ 89.

sr

The Ketch remaining yet in the Harbour, I am further

to add; that the Indians haue fallen vpon Saco in the Prov-

ince of Maine : haue burnt 4 houfes a flack of Wheat kild

10 men and wounded 4 . and haue taken aboue 20 good

Amies, the men who went out ag! them for want of good

condu6l were fome cutt off, others fled and caft away their

arms to faue their Liues : thefe, with other Calamityes, are

by the diftreffed made known to the pretended Gom! they take

no notice of it : their cheife care being how to fecure them-

felues in their new Goverm! againft any Orders or force from

his Ma'f hauing drawn in all the Country either by threats

of Imprifonm! or promifes of favour to fide w^*' them : the

Adls of Trade are not thought off here . and all matters

accomodated to the prefent humour of the Rabble who
crye out that the fword Gouerns and mufl prote6l them in

that Goverm! you may pleafe to inform their Lords^^^ of the

Committee for trade : that wee haue certaine advife by one

Alden^*^° who is a Great trader with the Eaftern french

newly

860 Yor the treacherous dealings of 1875; and for his capture by the former
George Alden with the French and In- in endeavouring to form a fettlement at

dians, fee Calendar of State Papers, Port Royal, cf.no. 191 1.

America and Weft Indies, 1691, no.
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newly returned heither : that S! Cafleen the ffrenchman who
Hues at Penobfcutt told Alden 4 french frigotts with 2

Merc' men were arriued at Quebeck from france that

Cafteen had notice of the Warr betwixt Eng"! and france.

Wee are now an eafy prey to the french vnleffe care bee

taken from Engf to fecure this Country, ruind by diffention.

wee haue flying Reports that his Ma'? is fending 2 frigotts

w'!" fome mere'.* fhips to vs . that Mather returnes without

a Charter : this does not at all a£fe(5l them : M' Moode
affures the poeple that they need not a charter : hauing their

former in as good fforce as it was in 1660 : that they know

no King or Power or Lawes in England has any Influence

vpon them, further then their Charter privileges admitt of.

their malice with their ill treatment of his Excelt and others

Imprifoned encreafes. they hold this day a Court in Bofton.

Maj' Richards is a Great ftickler with Cooke and Addington

well known to Cap! Nicholfon and M' Vfher : I haue a mapp

of all the Land and Lakes where the fiue Nations of the

Indians aboue Albany are fetled with all the french fforts

made in that Country from Quebeck to the Great Riuer

running into the Gulfe of florida : made by Maj[ Mack
Gregory: had S' Edm*! Andros continued in the Gom! wee

had long fmce putt an iffue to the Indian warr : brought all

the ffrench as far as S' Croix vnder the obedience of the

Crown of Eng^ and droue them out of all their pretentions

and acquefls in the 5 Nations of Indians poffeffions . and

been fole Mafters of all the Beaver trade in North America

:

but now this will be a chargeable Enterprize to effe6l : be-

fides tis not 30000^ will repaire the loffe already done by

the Indians in our Eaftern parts . befides the loffe of nigh

70
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70 perfons kild and taken captiues fince the 18 of Aprill

;

here is a vaft difference in the humors of our minifters fince

the tyme M' Ratcliffe and M' Vfher left this place their

endeavors being more to embroil the Country then to pre-

ferue it by favour of the Crown and pardon for their pafl

Crimes . hauing done nothing but what their charter and

their Lawes Warrant . and haue befides the Militia of the

whole Colony at their command. Wee waite with patience

for efFedluall redreffe of thefe Generall Calamityes giuing my
humble feruice to S"" Rob' Sowthwell to your felfe Lady and

all freinds. I am S'

your humble serv!

E. R.

[Addreffed] To the Hon^>^

William Blathwayt Efqs

at the Plantation Office

Whitehall

:

[Endor/ed] N England 30 July 1689

From M'

Randolph

ReC^ 26 Sept 89

LXXXVII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the same Subject.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

to Mr Blathwayt Common Goal in Bofton : Oa. 8 : 89.

Si

Since writing the inclofed a Duplicate whereof I haue

fent to the Lords of the Committee of trade by way of

Barbados

:
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Barbados : wee haue had a fort at Oyfter River neer Exiter

taken by the Indians and i8 Chriflians kild and carried

away prifoners : Great care has been taken and at lafl

agreed to by the Comm? of the vnited Colonyes : viz! this

:

Plymouth and Conne6ticott : to fend out men ag* the Indians

:

this has from feuerall townes raifed and 6 : or 700 men they

fay are marchd ag' the enemy : but lye in Garrifon in the

remaining Townes in the Province of Main and eate vp fuch

corn and Cattle as yet haue efcaped the Enemy: which done

I expe(5l to haue them return. N. Plymouth fent out 50

Englifh and aboue 100 Indians vnder Cap! Church ^^^ he

accidentally landed at Cafco when the Indians were defignd

to take that town and fort : they report for the Creditt of

the matter that he had kild 50 or 60 enemyes : Its certaine

the Englifh lofl and were wounded 15 or 16: and not one

Indian Scalp yet feen of thofe many kild : tho' they make
wonders of this to animate the poeple. I am well affured

they fommers work is at an End : wee expedl their return

:

and demand for their pay : of this the Gom! are fenfible : and

their Treafurer Phillips has ilTued out his Warr*f to raife a

Rate vpon the poeple : Nf i : (a plaine demonflration that

they are in a6luall poffefTion and adminiftration of their

charter Gom! ) but the poeple deny their power to raife money

and to keepe courts as appeares by M' Graues^^^ his paper

N"?

8«i Benjamin Church (/«/r<z, Vol. IV. {Calendar of State Papers, America

p. 46) was a New Plymouth man, and and Wejl Itidies, 1689, no. 884). A
was pradlically the only real commander Benjamin Church, either this man or

fent by the new Government againft the his father, had done good fervice in

Indians. He affured them that Andros's King Philip's war (Palfrey's Hijlory of
plan of flying columns was the only New England, ^oX.Wl."^. 156).

way to fight fuch an enemy; where- a^^ Thomas Graves or Greaves (/z/^ra,

upon he was deprived of his commiffion Vol. IV. p. 86) was a determined anti-

revolutionary
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N° 2 : he is a Juflice of the peace born in the Country and a

very fober Gent : vpon the Councills notice of his paper they

fend for him Cap! Sprag and others of Charles Town they

appeare and openly acknowledg their paper (as in M'

Graues his paper . N? 3 vpon this they order them to be fent

to Cambridg Goal : they refufed to go told them they had

no power to fend them to Goal. Sprag who had tyme to

giue in bond for his appearance or go to Goal : came next

day to M' Addington and told him he came on purpofe to

difown their power : would go home and if any man came
forceably into his houfe he woud kill him : the Councill with

reprefentatiues are now mett but dare do nothing w'^ them,

the men of Charles town and of feuerall townes there abouts

threatning to pull down the Goal if they put them in : I

inclofe alfo a larg difcourfe wrote by a very fober Gent to pre-

vent the poeple of Conne(flicotts affuming their Gom! hee is

a man of fuch note that his paper has very much affected

the poeple . So that this Colony are now made very inclining

to Sy Edm'^ Andros ; and fay if they mufl pay any money
it fhall be by order from him who has a legall Authority : this

paper will be printed and difperfd in the Gom! the printed

paper fent alfo : has been newly fett a foot, the poeple begin

to think of fhifting for themfelues and are laying the blame

vpon thofe who drew them in. Agents haue been fent from

this Gom! to Albany to treat with the Maques Indians to

invite them down to fall vpon Our Eaflern Indians : They
allowed

revolutionary. He generally appears govemmevii (^Calendar of State Papers,
as afling with Richard Sprague and America and Wejl Indies, 1689, nos.

Charles Lidgett, and is repeatedly 484, 741, 743).
mentioned as appealing againft the new
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allowed 300!^ towards the charge of this Expedition and for

prefents made to them at Albany : their Errand and Succeffe

you haue in an abftrad of Coll. Byards letter^ to M^ Weft

which I here with fend you. Nine Maques are come to

Bofton : they are treated with thanks and entertainment at

the publick charge : they enquire for S' Edml Andros:and
thefe poeple hauing by their inviting them heither difcouered

their weaknes and ill treatment of the Gon' are indeed invit-

ing them to fall vpon the Chriftians about Albany fo foon

as they haue concluded with the french : the difcourfe in

that letter confirmes to you the oppertunity of our driving

the french out of their forts fetled by them by force

amongft the 5 Nations of Indians : and had S' Edm'! Andros

been at Liberty wee had been Mafters of all the bever Trade

as well to the Eaftward which the french now haue and of

that at Albany, where I heare has been a great Trade with

the Indians this yeare, and nothing but our prefent dif-

tra6lions will make thefe Indians high and defpife vs: you

may pleafe to remember that in my letters fent you from N

:

York laft yeare I acquainted you of the Indians and Englifli

kild by the french Indians in Northfeild and about Spring-

feild : which occafioned an alarum thro this whole Country

:

which was the effects of the Maques Indians falling a little

before vpon the french : and now the Indians hauing as in

Coll : Byards letter made fo great havock of them they haue

ordred their french Indians to fall vpon vs. and accordingly

they

868 Bayard's letter is given in Ca/^«<^<zr New York Colonial Docutnents, Vol.

of State Papers, America and IVe/l III. p. 620. Randolph's flatement here
Indies, 1689, no. 450, as " to a Gentle- identifies the perfon written to as Weft,
man of Bofton," and is alfo printed in
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they haue kild 3 Chriftians liuing 3 miles off Scaneidity

a very good fortifyed town 20 miles from Albany : and the

Dutch at Albany are fo apprehenfme, that the french intend to

fall vpon them this winter that the Mayor fent to Jacob Leifler

Cheife of the Rebells at New York for Ammunition etc : to

defend themfelues : inftead whereof he fends to M' Bradftreet

for ammunition of all forts and promifes vpon Hon' to repay

him and if he cannot fpare him what he writes for but to

fend him one Tonn of Saltpeter: Bradftreet fends him

word he has but 8 : Barr'? powder in the ftores : and that what

euer accident fhould happen they had not here aboue 60

Barr'f of pouder in publick and private ftores : I well remem-

ber Sr Edml Andros carried with him to N. York laft yeare

from hence aboue 60 Barr".^ of pouder: Armes and plenty of

all flores of Warr:and fupplyed albany from thence fufH-

ciently (for till he came to that place they had not one

Round of pouder for the guns in the fort : nor a Ladle or a

Spung fitt to vfe.) New Yorke was as much wanting but re-

fitted by him : at Bofton about 200 Barr'l' powder: aboue 200

fmall Arms Byanetts Swords etc: proportionable . but the

Arms ftores and euery thing which belonged to the King are

all imbezled : fo that I am well affured fhould the french

make as brifke an affault vpon this town but with 500 good

men as they did at S! Chriftophers with a greater number

they would carry the place : in the account of the Indians

taking of pemmaquid . I write you they were well armd and

fupplyed by all neceffaryes from the french : and its very

true for they were fupplyed about may and the Maques fell

vpon them fome weekes after elfe wee had heard of them in

our Eaftern parts long before this tyme : thofe Indians keep

vp
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vp the forts . wee dare not looke towards them : they fay

there were 3 or 400 of them gott to Cafco : they will lye flill

till our men are returnd home :

Wee haue in Salem a pyrate : of a fhip of 24 Guns 24

peteraras : 75 men (but takes in more dayly from hence) a

dutch man he pretends to be but has no Commiffion has

brought in a prize from the Banks of N. foundland he comes
and takes in Bofton and Salem : Cap! Georg is flill at an

Anchor in the Harbour they had rather be ruind by pyrates

then truft him with their fayles: as to the A6ls of Trade

(M^ Bradflreet calls one Tho. Hill Navall Officer but he

nor his Officer fignifye any thing) they are laid afleepe

One veffell of 148 Hoggs'* of tobacco came heither from

Maryland (where bond was giuen to go to Engl diredlly)

onely to flop a leake : the Owners turnd out the Mafler

becaufe he would proceed his voyage : and haue arefted the

Cargo pretending a Debt vpon it : they will unload it and

fend it abroad : a Ketch is now gone for Bilboa loaden with

fifh and tobacco : a ketch lately from Maryland tobacco

loaden belonging to Bofton came in to this port her M' had

like wife giuen bond there : but he left the ketch here and

another M' went in her to Scotland or Holland : and for

Brandee and oyle wee haue plenty brought in our veffells

from N: foundland. my Officers went to feize a veffell loaden

with Oyle and Brandee by affiftance of Gen! Bradflreets

warr! the Conflable laugh t at them and the M' would not

let them go aboard : Hill : Bradftreets officer feized vpon a

Barr" Brandee : the Owner an Inhabitant told Bradflreet

if he did not order the delivery of it to him . he would bring

100 men and putt him out of his Gom! (I could giue you

more
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more of thefe inflances :) telling him they had putt S! Ed

:

Andros and me in prifon for hindring their trading . and

they would not fuffer him to do it : I haue wrote here of to

the Comm? of the Cuftoms. By what I haue wrote you it

plainely appeares this Country is in very ill circumftances :

they know not how to keep the poeple in quiett : much
longer finding no charter (as was promifed) come : nor no

power from England to gouern them. Wee looke earneflly

for releife and force from England elfe wee are likely to con-

tinue our Stations all this winter : fome are for letting vs

out . others feare the poeple will putt them in who were

the occafions of this trouble and (I feare) ruine to this Coun-

try, which without fpeedy Orders from home will vnavoid-

ably fall vpon it : the Gon' is troubled moft barbaroufly in a

Ground Room in the Caflle very fmall . no chimney . Euery
Raine falls makes a floud vnder his bed. they intend if

poflible to kill him with Cold and extreamity of cruelty : but

I hope God will preferue him and vs from the malice and

bafe degenerate treatment of profeffing Cowards : were they

men they would abominate to vfe a flave as they imperi-

oufly vfe him dayly : I queftion not your care and fmcere

refentment of their inhumane a6tions and that in good tyme

wee fhall be taken care of I fend this by M' Wallis^*^ who
will be able to fay many things more perticulerly of the

Eaflern Country . being concernd w'^ Sr William Warren

about

864 William WalHs was captured by with New England for mafts, which
the French — probably on this very the unprincipled colonifts (he thinks)
voyage — and taken to S? Malo, where could readily fupply {Cale7idar of State
he made the belt of his opportunities Papers, America and Weji IndieSyXbcp,
for obfervation, and concluded that the no. 755).
French might eafily eftablifh a trade
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about the Mafts for the Navy, my humble fcrvice to S'

Rob! Sovvthwell and to all my freinds I am S' your moft

obliged feruant .

Ed Randolph

{Endorfed'l 8 Oa 89

From M' Randolph

Ab' 700 : gone ag' the Indians

Warr'f iffued to raife money as by N" : i

The Authority not ownd as N° : 2 : 3 :

Conne6licut incHning to S' E : Andros : vpon the difcourfe

Inclofed : and will pay no men but by Ord' from him who has

leg" Authority

Meffengers to the Maques then anfw' as by Coll Byards leter

Albany apprehenfme of the french in the Winter they want

Povder but cant be fupplied from N. York or Leirter.

A pirat at Salem

Hill Naval officer

the Rofe kept at Ancher

the Gon' treated very ill.

LXXXVIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the same Subject.

Colleaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Oa:i5'M689.—

this inclofed^^ I mett with by chance which I getting no

other I fend it to you with a freinds remarks on it: Its full

of

866 The docket fhows that the docu- Abraham Kick, who was apparently a

ment referred to is the " Addrefs to the Dutchman and a friend of Shaftefbury

Princefs of Orange." This was, how- {Jupra, Vol. IV. p. 245). The Addrefs

ever, not written by Mather, but by is printed in the Andros Tra^s, Vol.
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of malice ag* ST Edm'? Andros : and abounds with ignorance

and arrogance. I haue told you in my former letters that he

was one of the Cheife Contrivers of the Rebellion and is

ftill the Oracle of this place for he is in all debates etc : by

this peece you may well gueffe at what Rate wee haue

things managed : M"" Wallis will be a great Euidence as to

the ftate of the Indians at the tyme of the Rebellion break-

ing out with vs. and what you haue in James Millens depo-

fition fent you formerly he can fpeake fully to it alfo being

prefent when Millen declared the fubftance of what I fent

you in his teflimony : wee dayly expe6l fhips from you . and

orders with a force otherwife you may exped little fucceffe

:

tho the poeple are tyred out with expectation of their char-

ter : others with guarding the GonT and us at the prifon :

which are kept onely for a fhew and to lett the world be-

leiue that wee are ftill kept in by the fword as at firfl wee

were made prifoners of Warr. yet thefe fouldiers are ordred

by the Gon' and Councill to watch and feuerely fined if they

negledl : my letter to the Lords inclofed to you was in haft

fealed vp which I broake open on purpofe that nothing I

fend to their Lords'.' might paffe till you haue feen it I haue

fent to my lord of London an Anfweare to the declaration

of

II. p. 164. Mr. Whitmore fays there the purely fiditious narrative called the

that he has in vain tried to identify " Ifle of Pines "— the work of his friend

Kick. Shaftefbury was faid to have Henry Nevill, one of the Commonwealth
died at his houfe. Cf. Andros Trails, Republicans — which had an enormous

Vol. II. p. xvi, and Chriftie's Life of vogue upon the continent of Europe.

Shafiefbury, Vol. II. p. 455, where He prefixed two letters to the book,

Kick is called an Englifh merchant "on alTerting the truth of the contents. It

the Gelder Kay" at Amfterdam. He is hardly neceflary to add that fuch a

had fome years before (in 1668) lent performance renders his appearance in

his name to fupport the authenticity of the prefent cafe more than fufpicious.
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of the 18'.'' of Aprill:^ Its long twas dire(5led and delivered

to the Clergy here and thought it therefore moft proper to

prefent to his Lords? wee can not gett it printed here : pray

his lordfliip it may be pervfed and after fuch amendments

made as are necefTary that it may bee by his lords^' ap-

pointm! Ordred to be printed in England and a great

number fent heither and the minifters obliged to read it

to their poeple in their Churches vnder a penalty : I am
3 dayes streightned in the fayling of this fhip and M' Wallis

ftayes for my packett : I am S' Y' Ed Randolph

{Endorfed] N.England 150a: 1689

From M' Randolph

Red 23 Feb: 1689/90

with the letter to the Commrs
And the Addrefs to the Princefs of Orange in Hollnd

[Addrejed] To M' Blathwayt.

LXXXIX.

866 Letter of 25th 06lober (/upra, originally intended to be fent by Wallis
Vol. IV. p. 305). It appears from the earlier in the month,
erafed fubfcription that that letter was

VOL. VI.— 20
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LXXXIX.

Randolph to John Usher.^^^

Board of Trade, New England, Vol. V. no. 40.

An Abflrad of a Lett' from Edw^ Randolph Efqi: to Jn°

Ufher, dated Boflon from Comon Goal in New Aljeirs:

16'!^ Oaobf 1689

you fe we are noe Starters we haue compleated our halfe

year The Governo"" & Councill & Reprefentatiues , haue by

preffmg Some & faire promifes to others
,
gott aboutt 7 or

800 Englifti & Indians, Some of this Collony more from

Plimouth, und' Benjf Church whoe by accident landed att

Cafcoe w"" his forces & putt of y^ enemy from deflroying

y! Town , w'^ the lofs of 8 men kild & 14 whoe dyed after-

wards of there wounds haueing noe Chirurgeon, allowed

them they haue done nothing more & this hapned well

Sence there Forces haue ben outt, a Fourt att Oyfler River

taken & 19 Chriftians kild & taken Captiues; I hear of 40
more Cutt of in another place.

They haue fent outt there warrants by Phillips of Charlef-

town Treafuro' to Sumons y*" people &c Charleftown haue

Some, good men left My Graues, Cap! Sprauge Cap! Ham-
ond & 2 Cuttlers opofed M' Ruffells kepeing Court att Cam-

bridge, they had them to ye Councill where they denyed

there

3«'' The letter as received by the fcure epifode of Andres's efcape to

Lords of Trade was accompanied by Rhode Ifland and his recapture by
one from Elizabeth Uflier to much the "Mr. Sanford."

fame purpofe, but mentioning the ob-
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there power to kepe Courts or raife mony they were ordered

to Cambridge Goal, butt thofe of Charleftown thretned to

fetch them outt Soe Sprauge is voted outt of ye houfe of

deputys , & he & Hamon putt outt from being Captains very

few or none will pay any mony in Bofton though to a poore

rate , they fay they haue noe power to lay any Rates on them

Salem will nott pay one penny to a rate , this day M' Dud-

ley had his Eflate att Roxbury attached att a Swite of

wife^*^ for One Thoufand pounds for denying him a habeas

Corpus, the Lawes of England when for there Advantage

are to be made ufe of : butt if ag' them nott.

{Endorjed^ i6 Oa. 89

Abftra6l of Letfs from

N. E. to J. Uflier

Rec^ fro M: Ufher

Read 25 Feb. 1689-90

From M' Ufher 16 oa

From M^ Randolph 16 Oa
Eight hundred men gone out

Cap! Church at Cafco Bay

M' Graves &c Protefts

Mr Dudley's Eftate attached

B. A.

R70
xc.

8^8 For the proceedings againft Wife and the other Ipfwich men fee supra. Vol.
IV. p. 171.
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xc.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Indian War.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Common Goal Boflon

S"" Oa: 17* 1689.

This is by my very Good freind M' Ottly who was in the

Commiffion of the peace for the County of Effex in this

Colony and acquitted himfelfe very well, he had the good

fortune to efcape Imprifonment tho he and his lady efcaped

not the Rude behaviour of a Rabble at Salem . but the more

moderate prevented that calamity which otherwife he would

moft certainly haue mett with : No adlion by our Army ag!

the Indians (or rather a rout of men hauing neither officers

who know how to command or fouldiers how to obey) wee

dayly expe6l them home hauing no fupplyes fent after them

nor money to pay them at their return they may in a mad
frolick turn vs out of Goal, they are guilty of worfe : I haue

giuen M"" Vflier an account of the Maques entertainem!

here and of 700^ fpent vpon the Agency to Albany to treat

with thofe 5 Nations : no money will be paid till power ap-

peare to order the Collecfting of it my humble Service to S'

Robert Sowthwell and M"" Povey and to M"^ Parry. I am Sr

your mofl humble Serv!

Ed Randolph
I haue fent you feuerall

letters by M-" Wallis M'

Chaplins freind ; which I hope

you will receiue fafely .

to
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to M^ Blathwayt

{Addreffed^ To the Hon'l'^

William Blathwayt

Efqj:

at the Councill Chamber

Whitehall

prefent by M' Ottly

[Endor/ed] New England 17 Oa : 1689

From M' Randolph

XCI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Andros's Imprisonment.^^^

ColUaion of the Rev. IV. T. Blathwayt.

gr Common Goal 061 : 25 . 89.

the inclofed coming juft now to my hands I thought it

fitt to fhew you thereby how wee are dealt with by thefe

who haue no fenfe of Juftice or law : right or wrong but as

they gueffe : this day I had advife from the Caftle that Sf

Edm? Andros being kept in a low damp Room flowed with
water vpon euery fhower and no chimney is very much dif-

ordred and will not be able to beare the cold of the winter

:

I fee no remedy tho' fome haue deflred hee may be remoued
to Boflon and 20000^ fecurity offred for his forth coming :

S: wee all of vs might exped as good treatm! had wee been
fent to Mexico to fettle the Authority of the Crown of Eng?
with the Religion of Our Church amongft thofe Inhabitants :

as
869 An Abftraa of this letter is givtn/upra. Vol. IV. p. 303.
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as wee haue mett with here : had wee been taken by the Al-

gereenes in tyme of Warr : wee could expe6l No other then

flavery : but for Subjeds of Eng"! to rebell ag* the highefl

Authority garded with the ampleft Warr! that Crown can

grant : for proteftants to be apprehended and imprifoned

by Schifmaticall diffenters for being proteftants : is a New
Eng"! Riddle, and wants a Sampfon to vnfold : S' wee are

vnwilling to be devoured by Swine : but patience is the beft

remedy to Sy

your humble Se* E Randolph.

wee haue new and certaine advife that the french from

Quebeck intend for Albany next January fo foon as the

frofts has made the Lakes and Rivers paffable: they will

not fo eafily be turnd out. I heare the Comm^ of the 3

vnited colonyes are proje(fl:ing to fend 100 men theither in

their Affiftance but cannot agree about it: One Summers
Cap! of a Troop of Horfe is returnd from the Eaftern

expedition ag! the Indians : they gott in a Swamp kild 5

horfes they run away and mounted their fellowes and were

glad they fcapd fo. I heare not of one Indian kild tho :

1000 men in arms after them: in mine of the 15 inftant to

their Lords^' I wrote of a fort at Oyfter River and 19 .

perfons kild : twas a miftake in the firft Report : 20 men
belonged to it : all, but one, left it to fhoot at a mark not

far from the fort : the Indians watchd their oppertunity :

went in kild that fmgle man : fett the fort afire : and ef-

caped: One Swain ^^"^ Their Generall difcouering the fire

fent

^^ See Mather's Magnalia, Vol. II. pp. S93-4, for the exploits of Jeremiah
Swain or Swayn.
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fent fome of his men to know the occafion : they finding it

almoft burnt down : brought him word back that they were

all kild who belonged to the fort : whence that falfe report

arofe.

{^Addrejfed'l To the Hon^l'

M' Blathwayt

at Whitehall

or in his Abfence to John Povey Efqs

at the Plantation Ofifice

by M' WalHs

[Endorfed] N. England 25 Od: 1689

From M" Randolph

Rec'^ 23 Feb: 1689

S' Edm'* kept in a low damp room

with! fire

• 2oooott) baile Refufed for S' Edm*^

Andros

The French Intend for Albany

in January

XCII.
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Edward Randolph,

XCII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Misdoings of the

Colonists.

Colle^ion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

gr 061:28:1689

the inclofed paper ^'^
fignf Nath Gould : Senf and James

ffitch is a true copy of the words, as alfo of the matter Con-

teined in their advife to Leifler : wee haue fent the Originall

to his Excett : at the Caflle : with much difficulty wee haue

gott M' Buckleys paper ^^^ with M' Graues of Charleftown

paper to M' Ruffell printed which pray difpofe of where

you Judg mofl proper : I fend fome to M' Chaplin : to the

end the world may not bee any longer deluded with Lyes

and fliams : that the Rebellion here is the a(5l of all the

poeple where as onely Morton ^^^ Minilter of Charleflown

Moode Allen young Mather Willard and Milborn ^^* the

Anabaptift

^''1 This remarkable document is docket. Palfrey {Hi/lory ofNew Eiig-
printed in New York Colonial Docti- land^Yol. III. p. 544) gives a full ac-

ments, Vol. III. p. 589, and alfo in count of this Bulkeley. He was brother
Calendar of State Papers, America aftd of the better known Peter. See alfo

Wefl Indies, 1689, no. 211, where it is 'Ewzns's American Bibliography,Yo\. I.

endorfed as " Rec^ in a letter of Mr no. 459.
Randolph of 28 061." But the only letter 873 Charles Morton had been one of
of that date to be found in the Calendar the firft great Diffenting fchoolmafters

of State Papers, America and Wefl who achieved fuch deferved reputation
Indies, is the one to Chaplin here al- in England. He had had under his
luded to. tuition no lefs a perfon than Daniel

^'2 Gerfhom Bulkley figned the loyal Defoe,
addrefs of the freeholders of Conne6li- ^74 There were two Milbornes, Jacob
cut to the King and Queen {Calendar of New York and his brother {Calendar
of State Papers, America and Wefl of State Papers, America and Wefl
Indies, 1692, no. 2476). The title of Indies, 1689, no. 450).
the paper mentioned appears from the
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Anabaptift preacher with fome of the principall members
of all their churches and fome of the Old Magiftrates were

the cheife defigners of it yet they calld God Almighty into

the plott ,
faying that tvvas providentially done that all the

poeple rofe vnanimoufly that twas by providence that I who
was cheifely inftrumenttall in fubverting the Gom! fliould be
the man to putt them in poffeffion of the fort . forgetting the

Old proverb . he muft needs go whom the Divell driues :

for a Rabble admitts of No choife where force gouerns : Its

probable fome printer will if you thinke fitt print M' Buck-

leyes paper and thanke you for the favour: if ffitches Ad-
dreffe in the very words were annexed to it : Twould lett

the world know what rare Inftruments are vfed in this Con-
vulfion of affaires he being the head and leading man in

Connedicott Colony as Hinkley with an infipide Confident

parfon (John Cotton a heady Independent) fteeres the Col-

ony of New Plymouth : S' yefterday wee had an Interloper

from Scotl'' arrived at Pifcataqua : with Scotch Goods he pre-

tends he cleered at Whitehaven but I know the Contrary for

he went hence the lo'!' of July Loaden with Tobacco with-

out giuing bond : but to make all eafy and faire on his fide

getts Mark Hunkins another perfon (his partner at Pifcata-

qua) to fend a letter expreffe to Boflon : relating That the

N : Eng'! Charter was paffd and in polTeffion of M"" Mather .

etc : that he was ftopd at Whitehauen by an Embarg .

whereas the tyme from his departure hence to his return

was but little enough to difpatch his bufines in : howeuer the

Gom! here rejoice exceedingly vpon this report talke of

nothing now but trying and executing the GonT and my
felfe etc : I fhall be glad to receiue your letters advifing the

receite
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receite of thofe many fent to Whitehall and to you from S'

your humble Ser!

Ed Randolph

To M^ Blathwayt.

My humble feruice to M' Guin

M^ Vivian M^ Parry.

Cap' Trefry has been very lick

at Road Ifland is well recouered.

let Cap' Nicholfon know Enfign Ruffell

is dead at N. Yorke.

\Endorfed] N : England 28 061 : 1689

From M"^ Randolph

Rec^ 23 Feb : 89/90

An acco* of the Paper Entitid Seafonable Motives to Duty

and allegiance.

An Interloper from Scotlad w*: Scotch Goods and brings

News that M' Mather has got the^ Charter.

XCIII.

Van Cortlandt to Randolph in Prison.

America and Wejl Indies, 578. n" 78.

To M' Randolph at Bofton

M: Cortland Lettf to M: Randolph

N Yorke 1689 Decemb' the 13'!^

S' it is about five months that I have been forc'd to abfent

myfelfe from the hands of the oppreffour here & would not

have returned yet If I had not heard of M' Rigs's arrivall

with
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with letters & orders from England which Letters Jacob

Leifler commanded and took from s^ Riggs altho' M! Phil-

lips & I demanded y fame as being fent to us in abfence of

Cap* Nicholfon but nothing would doe he took them &
thereupon proclaimed their Majeflyes here againe King &
Queen of England Scotland France & Ireland he gives

himfelfe the title of Liev! Governour & Commander in

Chiefe has nominated fome to be of the Councill Given the

Newyorke Mayor & Aldermen Commicons he fent yefterday

a meffenger to me demanding the feale of y^ Province &
fcrew. I return'd him for anfwer that there was none for

this Province of Newyorke one Jacob Milbourn is made
Secretary they have opened the Secretarys office & took all

in their poffeffion they accufe me that I have betrayed y*

people in fending the records for Bofton which hath much
incenfed y" people againft me altho' I told them that I knew
nothing of it before I received your letters & advice about it

no excufe will be accepted off I hope & doe not doubt but

his Excelt yourfelfe & other good freinds will give that true

Chara6ler of me att home that that ill falfe & Clandeffine

report which the ill people have fpread amongfl the world

of me may not be beleived before I am heard & if in any

thing I can ferve you I fhall not be wanting The Liev!

Govern' at his departure fubflituted me in his place to be

your Attorney in receiving y* Fees &c : due to you in the

Country but it would be better to take a lion by the beard

than to demand money of this incenfed people to write you

all what is faid & told here you would admire that amongft

fo many people and difcourfes fo little truth is fpoken of wch

M' Riggs will give you a further account who flayd here 4
days
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days for his guide Perry who was kept in the Fort by Leifler

for fending a letter from Rhoad Ifland in a veffell that was

fent from Govern^ Broadftreet to Leifler & arrived this day

I hope to write with M^ Newton alfoe therefore fhall make
fhort & Ihall be glade to hear of his Excett & all yo' welfare

defiring that you will be pleafed to be mind full of yo' freinds

here & if it fhould happen that this was the lafl letter S'

wifh you all happinefs & profperity & fhall not be wanting

to write to you with all occafion my wife & fon Johannes

pTent their fervice to you & fo doth your reall & faithfull

freind

S. V. CORTLANDT.

{Endorfed\ N : York :

13 Dec : 1689

Copy of M^ Cortlandt's Letf

to M^ Randolph

B. H N° 5

Copy of a letter from

Mf Courtland^

XCIV.
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XCIV.

Randolph to Blathwayt on the Weakness of the

Government.

Colkaionofthe Rev. IV. T. Blathwayt.

Common Goale. Dec :
16'!' 1689

S' Since mine to Mr Povey''' after 3 weeks delay our

p^tended Govern* fent Cap! ffairweather to us in goale who

read the ord' n° i! of which the inclofed a Copy we fent to

them next day our paper no. 2 : and mine alfoe no 3 :
then

S' Edmund Androfs and M' Graham wrote to the fame

effea wch was delivered to the Councill as yett we haue noe

anfwere they are flill vpon their delayes know not what to

refolue upon would gladly heare from M' Mather the cheife

inftrument in the ruine of this Country he is willing to faue

his Creditt with the people and will rather oppofe his Matys

honour and charge breach of promife vpon his Ma*^ the E.

of Monmouth ^'^ and his freinds in the Councill and Parlia*

than lofe his reputation at home its probable M' Mather

may fay the paper n° 4: was printed againft the will of the

Govern' and ordred to be fupprefTed t'is true t'was M"" Cooke

one of their Councill endeavoured to have it calld in but the

reafon of that was becaufe it did make known to the world

the

8" This muft be the letter to Povey mouth (1650-1735) is better known as

dated 8th Oaober, 1689, of which an Earl of Peterborough. He fucceeded

abftraa is given/«;Jr«, Vol. IV. p. 303, to the latter title on the death of h.s

with fome of the enclofures here men- uncle in 1697, the year in which he was

tioned, which will aU be found, but in difgraced for attempting to fuborn evi-

a different order, in Calendar of State dence of treafon againft Marlborough

Papers, America and Wejl Indies, 1690, At this time, however, he was in high

no. 709 (enclofures). favour.

8" Charles Mordaunt, Earl of Mon-
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the receipt of his Ma'"' ord' by M' Riggs of the 30*'' of

July ^^^ difpatched from the E. of Nottinghams office : which

they for many reafons had a minde to conceale altogether

and now fince their receipt of that of the 12''' of Auguft they

would flifle the former fome giuing out his Matye has but one

Secry of State and fuch like idle difcourfe to amufe the

people how eafily they are deluded appeares by the printing

his Matys letter of the 12 of Auguft dreffd up and difguifd

to that purpofe which is eafily credited their Deputys dif-

perfe them in all their Townes their Minifters tell the people

its as great an authority as his Ma*^ can give them that they

have the Kings feale now for what they doe 6 rates are

upon the flrength of it layd upon the Colony to defray the

p^fent charge of their warr ag! the Indians and one rate and

an halfe more in money to pay their Agents M' Cooke to

be joyned with M"" Mather whofe faying he has his Ma*^'

promife &c. makes them all beleiue they fliall haue their

Charter confirmed by a6l of Parlia' they will hould Courts

and proceed to choofe Govern' and Magiflrates next fpring

according to their Charter they haue caufed their Matys

Declaration of warr againfl; the ffrench to be printed and

they proclaimed it here laft thurfday (M' Broadftreet as I

am truly informed) has wrote Leyfler at Newyorke that his

Ma*'' has gracioufly allowed of all their proceedings here and

that he intends to take revenge upon the ffrench at Nova
Scotia

8" The order of the 30th July was a trates in their places, and was figned

diredion to fend home Andros and his " Shrewfbury." The point obvioufly is

fellow-prifoners, and was figned " Not- that the people were perfuaded that

tingham "
; that of 12th Auguft was an Shrewfbury was the only real Secretary.

order to continue the exifiing Magif-
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Scotia for feizing 6 or 7 of their fifhing Ketches about Sept'

laft off Cape Sables but the ffrench are now too hard for

them Mons' Perott ^^^ late Govern'' of Nova Scotia is returned

to his Governm' fortifyeing and enlargeing the ffort att

Port Royall and proclaim'd warr againfl us &c. he will de-

ftroy all the fifhery upon our own coafts this winter and be

upon us this next fummer with fmall Piceroons together with

thofe from the Weftindies so that this Country will not haue

a (loop paffe from our harbour to another but in danger to

be taken by them M' Riggs told us of Coll Slaters ^'^^ raifing

1500 men for N Yorke I feare he will be too late to fuccour

Albany for the ffrench Govern' intends to attack it this win-

ter with all the force he can raife and having taken that

place will be Mafter of N Yorke before march next for at

Albany and at Efopus he will finde ready 20 or 30 floops

belonging to N Yorke and thofe places to cary his men down

the river and furprize it he will not loofe the opportunity of

our p'fent diftra6lions to doe us all the harme he may efpe-

cially being encouraged by the K of ffrance's returning the

Indian Captiues home with great p'fents to the Sachems fo

that that difference betwixt the 5 Nations and the ffrench

will be advantageoufly to the ffrench compofed they will be

Maflers of all the Beaver trade in thofe parts of the world

and with the affiftance of our Eafterne Indians who flay

only till Mons"" Perott has finiflied his fortifications will

purfue

878 Perrot had been Governor for a Colonial Documents, Vol. III. p. 720

very brief period in 1 6S7. St^ Calendar note.

of State Papers, America and IVeJl ^'^ "Slater" is a miftake for " Slaugh-

Indies, 1687, nos. 1197 and 1413, and ter" d^s/upra, Vol. V. p. 143.

(for a full account of him) New York
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purfue their vi6tory upon us as far as they pleafe to drive it

for wee are in no condition to refifl nor have taken care to

fortifye any one place to flop them by the unhappy proceed-

ings of this fa6lion in fubuerting this Governm* we have

given the ffrench the opportunity we had ag* them and cer-

tainly had S' Edm*^ continued in the Governm' we had put

it out of the power of the ffrench to doe us the leafl damage

and alfoe fortifyed upon the River S' Croix the Eaflerne

bounds of our Territory and brought all thefe ffrench to

obedience and the 5 Nations would have deftroyed or drove

out of their Country all the ffrench fettled amongff them

and noe charge to the Crowne for the Revennue of the Gov-

ernm* would have defrayed expence thereof Our Govern*

finde they haue a defperate game to play will drive on with

great refolution to force the people to pay their rates fome

difown their power others haue loft their trade are im-

poverifhed by the revolt That burthen which was divided

amongfl all the Territorys is now layd upon this one Colony

yet by the inclofed they will keep a day of thankfgiving

:

pray God Deliver us fafe out of this wolfe tropp here are now
all thofe of the Church of England and others who fhewed

not themfelves forward in the revolt defigned for prifon

unleffe they will pay whatever att will and doom is layd upon

them they might expe6l fairer quarters in Turky than here

S' Edmund Andros and all the Genf! whom by yo' favour

you haue obleiged in contriving their freedome from their

captivity give you their fervice and humble thanks I more

efpecially becaufe under greater obligations to be S'

Yo--^ &c :

E: Randolph

\_E7idorfed'\
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\Endorfed\ Copy fent M' Blathwayt

by way of Bilbo :

New England

16 Dec: 1689

From M' Randolph

xcv.

Randolph to Southwell :

^®° the same Subject.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Hon"^ S^
Conamon goale Dec : 19"' 89

Your obleiging letter of the 15 of Aug* found me out for

which favour I returne my humble thanks and heartily con-

gratulate the honour done you by their Majeftyes in giving

you an opportunity further to ferve the Crowne I have great

reafon to feare that this Country will be foon overrunn by

the ffrench unleffe fpeedy releife be fent from England tho

they have no apprehenfions of it being even Strangers 30 or

40 miles from their home I expecft the Govern'' of Canada
will be Mafter of Albany it cannot hold out (if he come
againft it) 12 houres and nothing probably but a very milde

winter can pVent it, not having ice and fnow to march his

army as to our Eafterne parts the County of Cornwall and

greateft p! of the Province of Maine were lofl laft fummer.

the

880 The account given of Sir Robert Lords de Clifford of the prefent line.

Southwell /«/;-«, Vol. L p. 106, is in- She was not Biathwayt's heirefs, there

complete and not entirely accurate. It being two fons at leaft. Sir Robert
was not Sir Robert who married William himfelf was married to Elizabeth,

Biathwayt's daughter, but his fon Ed- daughter of Sir Edward Bering,
ward, who by her was anceftor of the

VOL. VI.— 21
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the Indians and ffrench (joyning with them) may take Pifcat-

away this winter if they will attempt it for this Governm'

takes noe care to fecure that or any townes out of their

Colony leaving all to their own condudl neither have they

one man amongfl them who knows how to difcipline and

lead a foot Company they are full of expectation for their

Charter and have as great efteeme for it as the Jews had for

the arke noe p'parations are made for fending us home nor

know wee upon what Ihip we fhall be put aboard tho' its

now above 20 dayes fmce their receipt of his Majeflys letter

of the 30*'' of July they have fmce received another letter from

his Majeftye of the 12'** of Aug' upon which they highly value

their Governm* and M"" Mather who procur'd it for them it

anfwers the end of a Charter and if none be granted they

will make that ferve turne they are drove to their lafl refuge

of wheedling and delaying time to fee what looky accident

may fall out to divert his Ma'^^ from taking further notice

of them as you may pleafe to remember fell out in the yeare

1666 when they voted that Bellingham and Hawthorne ^^^

fhould not goe to attend at Court tho' his Ma'^^ charged

them upon their allegiance to appeare.

The fire of London and Dutch warr gave them longer

tyme to Confider but from the reftauration to the vacating

their Charter I doe not remember any one Command or

letter from his late Ma'''^ that was with faith and fmcerity

complyed with as became good fubje6ls and thus I fear they

will deale with us now and elude the true intent of that letter

:

I enclofe to M' Blaithwayte M' Mathers letter to M' Broad-

flreet

88^ For Bellingham and Hawthorne ittfupra^ Vol. I. p. 40.
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ftreet which is printed to fave his reputation he has therein

treated his Ma'"'' K. William and the Earle of Monmouth
moft undecently to the end the people may fee where the

fault is if he doe not obteine their Charter I intend to fend

your hon' a Letter from hence by the firft veffell for London

and fhall therein inclofe you one of thofe papers and in the

meane time intreate the favour of you that by fome method

his Lordfhip may know how M*" Mather has expofed his

Lordfhips favour to him I am well affured he has rep'fented

me ill to their Lordfhips of the Treafury who (as M' Chaplin

tells me) have been pleafed to flop my fallary here the fa6lion

has imprifoned my perfon and difpofed of the profitts of my
places I hope in time by Gods bleffmg and the favour of his

Ma'"' to make fome of them repay my loflTes I have wrote to

your board and fhould be more perticuler but my circum-

ftances will not allow it , what I heare is too true it evidently

appeares they have cafl off all regard to the a6ts of trade

and if a timely Check be not given them they will foon caft

off their dependance upon the Crowne alfoe adhereing to

that only as the Ivy doth the oake imbrace it till it by de-

grees grows up to the top and than deftroys it they have

given his Ma'"' a fair opportunity to know them and to

bring them to know their duty we have been made ac-

quainted with the whole intregue fett on foot and managed

but by a few : like that of their Countryman Venner'^'^ the

Cooper

882 Venner was a notorious Fifth finally executed in 1661. For his con-

Monarchy fanatic, who appears as a ne(5lion with MalTachufetts, Winthrop
freeman of MalTachufetts in 1637-1638, is quoted in the Di&ionary of National
and after removing to England plotted Biography, Vol. LVIII. p. 212. See
impartially againft Cromwell and Charles iSio fupra, Vol. IV. p. 298.

II., under the latter of whom he was
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Cooper who made that Commotion in London with a very

fmall party this Country muft not be loft it will indanger all

the Weft Indie forraigne Plantations fliould the ffrench K.

finde leifure and men to purfue the pTent advantage this

Rebellion has given him by putting the whole Dominion

from Weft Jerfey to S! Croix all out of frame which will not

eafily be reduced befides t'will coft a great expence of tyme

and money to retake what is already loft to the ffrench and

Indians which the men of this Country will never be brought

to doe unlelTe they have another fober underftanding Govern''

with 1000 or 1500 experienced foldiers to march out with

them againft the Enemy the ffrench dureing the time of

CelTation obteined by the treaty of peace and Commerce
made great encroachments into the lands of the 5 nations

of Indians they have Caftles as farr fouth as the back fide

of South Carolina during my ftay here I have procured a

drauft^^ of all the Country with the lakes and Rivers from

Quebeck to fflorida it has been Examined by fuch who have

pafled often between Albany and Quebeck in Canoos both

fummer and beginning of winter and they approve of it I

hope I fliall have a fafe pafiTage if we can gett away from

hence before the fpring which God graunt S' Edmund
Androfle defires me to p'fent his humble fervice to S' John
Worden and to yoTelfe he is kept as clofte as the vileft felone

in Newgate and more cruelly treated but God be praifed

continues in good health innocence is the only living for a

ftone doublet I entreate the favour of you to p'fent my humble

fervice

383 This " drauft of the country " is no doubt Macgregor's map, mentioned in

Letter LXXXVL, >/r«.
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fervice to my worthy freinds S' Thomas Temple^ and to

S"" John Worden with the due p'fentment of my hearty

refpedts to M' Sowthwell and all the young Ladys who
I know will be glade to fee mee I remaine in all duty

Yo' hono'' moft obedient and mofl humble ferv'

E Randolph.

Copy to Sir Robert Sowthwell by way of Bilbo

:

{Endorfed] N. Eng'? 19 Dec 189

From M' Randolph

XCVI.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Irregular Taxation.

ColUaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

gr Common Goal Dec: 30'!' 1689.

Inflead of complying with his Ma''" order of the 30'.^ of

July to fend vs forthwith aboard the firft fhip bound for

Eng*! fiue weekes are now paffd, wee are fhill kept vnder

clofe confinem! and tho 2 fhips are ready for Eng^ they

haue laid an Embargo vpon all fhipps bound for Europe .

(for how long tyme I know not) at leaft that they may heare

from their Agent how he is like to fucceed : but rather to

know the iffue of affaires in Ireland : The letter from his

Ma'i' of the 12 : Aug! laft fully anfweares the defign of their

charter : and to let the world fee they can do euen as well

without

88* Sir Thomas Temple (1614-1694?) never got it. He lived for fome time

had been Governor of Acadia up to the in Bofton, but died in London. For an

time of its occupation by the French account of him fee New York Colonial

in 1667-1670, and was promifed com- Documents, Vol. IX. p. Tl.

penfation for the lofs of his office, but
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without it, they hold a Court of Affiftants in Bofton : they

haue condemnd one man to be hang'd another burnt in

the hand : M"" Bradflreet is very weake and dying : and

now M' Danforth is fett vp for champion of the poeples

Libertyes : he is Judge at this Court : has kept a Court at

Charles Town : branded a young woman in the forehead

(according to their Law Title Burglary) for breaking into a

houfe on Sunday but tooke nothing away : and fined M'
Cutter an Inhabitant there 20^ no Inditem! or proceffe ag!

him : for being in company with M"" Graues when he deliv-

ered his proteft to M"" Ruffell, (as you haue an account

thereof in my letters upon Cap* faireweather) Vpon the

Creditt of his Ma''" letter . they take vpon them to Lay 7

Rates and \ vpon this Colony : of which fix to pay the Soul-

diers fent ag' the Indians this fummer : and one Rate and

halfe to defray the charge of their Agent (or Agents, for yet

they are vncertaine who will vndertake their errand or how
many to fend) they refufe to pay any Charges arifeing vpon

S' Edm"? Andros winter Expedition ag! the Indians nor one

penny to the Souldiers abroad with him in regard they were

raifed by an vnlawfull Authority: by a young man taken

prifoner by the french coming in a Bofton veffell from N :

foundland, and made his efcape from Port Royall he fayes

the french vnder Command of Mouns. perott former Gon^

has almoft concluded the fortification there . tis very larg and

flrong, all things return to their former courfe. euen their

Conftables flaues ^^ chang with the revolution, vpon S'

Edm?
*'* In Calendar of State Papers, November) for the conftables' ftaves,

America and We/t Indies, i6?>6,no.2isi, feven feet long, to be painted with the

there is an order of the Council (of i ith King's arms, after the manner of London.
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Edm^ Andros arrivall here : they had painted the Kings

Arms with I : R : which was foon after altred into W : R :

but now thats altred : and inflead of the Kings Arms an

Indian is painted vpon their old ftaues with a Braffe head;

as M' Vfher can well defcribe : he was call at this Court

of Affiflants for 30^ tho' they produced the Kings Order

to them : and will haue his eflate abufed for the Debts of

the Gom' my humble feruice to S' Rob! Sowthwell to whom
pray deliver the inclofed printed paper directed to him. I

am S' your humble Seru! Ed Randolph :

my letters intended by way of Bilbo I now fend by Vir-

ginnia.

To M^ Blathwayt

\Endorfed\ N : England 30 Dec : 1689

From M"^ Randolph

XCVII.

Randolph to Blathwayt on Irregular Taxation.

Colle£lion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Cr Bofton. Goal : Dec :
30*''

: 89 .

The letters I intended to fend by way of Bilbo : I haue

fent by Virginnia in regard they haue laid an Embargo vpon

all fliips in this port bound for Europe for as long tyme as

they pleafe : here are 2 good fhips ready for Eng'! wee haue

all wrote to be fent as his Ma"f has ordred in his letter of

the 30'!' of July : but no notice taken of it they will delay till

they
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they haue an account of the fate of the affaires in Ireland :

and treat vs accordingly. M' Mather did write to them in

his letter of which you haue a part printed that fo foon as

his Ma''r affaires fucceeded in Ireland the E. Danby M :

Hallifax S' Rob! Sowthwell you and others who vnderfland

the New Eng!^ Banter ^^° will be remoued from Court and

then they will haue a faire feild to do their bufmes.

his Ma"?' Letter of the 12 of Aug! anfweares the end of a

charter they raife 7 Rates and halfe vpon this Colony

amounts to loooo^' 6 for to defray the fouldiers fent out by

them this laft Summer and i rate and \ to defray the charge

of their Agents : nothing yet concluded vpon of our going

to Eng'! they hold a Court of Affiftants in Bofton haue con-

demnd one man to be hangd another to be burnt in the

hand : and all to affright the poeple to pay their Rates : not

one penny towards the Charge of S! Edm''.' winter Expedi-

tion nor to the Souldiers abroad with him . becaufe they

were raifed by an vnlawfull Authority : to let the world know
they are in earneft, they haue little refpe61: for the Crown,

for the Conftables Staues are altred from the Kings Armes :

with : I : R : to W : R : and now to an Indian painted vpon

their old ones as was vfed in the tyme of their Commonw*?

Gom! with Braffe vpon the head. Mouns Perott former

Gon' of Nova Scotia : is returnd and has finifhed a large

and
888 This is one of the earlieft inftances White Friars" (Murray's New Eng-

in literature of the ufe of the word lijh Di^ionary, s. v.). It had at firll

"banter." Locke fpealcs of it as new- more the meaningof cheating thanofjok-
fangled, and Swift in the Tatler, no. 230. ing. Cf. James Vernon's Letfers ilhif-

p. 7, fays :
" I have done my utmoft for tradve of the Reign of William III.,

fome years to flop the Progrefs of Mobb Vol. I. p. 335 : "He being thus upon the
and Banter"" \ and elfewhere fays it banter was confronted with Morris."
was " borrowed from the bullies in
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and flrong fortification at Port Royall : the inclofcd from

M' Courtlandt giues an account of the miferable condition

of the poeple in New York Gom! M^ Riggs has flayed here

fome tyme onely for a paffage and cannot be permitted to

proceed his voyage by reafon of the Embargo my humble

feruice to S' Rob' Sowthwell and M' Povey I am S^ your

humble Ser!

Ed Randolph

Wee hauing no anfweare to our letter of the 13 inflant^^^

wrote another letter to them the 27'!* they are very filent and

indeed know not what to fay or doe

To M' Blathwayt

\^Endorfed^ N : England 30 Dec : 168

From M' Randolph

Rec"? 6 May 1690

XCVIII.

Randolph to Blathwayt : the last Letter from Gaol.

Colkaion of the Rev. W. T. Blathwayt.

Hon^ S'
Common Goal . Jan'>' lo'l" 89

By Virginnia Cadiz and other Conveyances I haue wrote

to you fince the arriuall of his Ma'f Letter of the 30'?^ July

which M^ Bradflreet receiued the 24'!' of No^^' from IVP Rigs

:

I haue herein inclofed a letter to the L'l' of the Committee

for Trade, with which I haue fent feverall papers to vouch

the matter of fad therein alledged, t'would be a great feruice

to
88T Supra, Vol. V. pp. 24-25.
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to vs if the Earl of Danby and Marq. Hallifax were by fome

meanes acquainted with the contents of M' Mathers Letters

where of a part onely is publiflied of which I haue a very

true account, and was to this effe(5l, viz. that tho his Ma'f in

the 30^'' of July had required the fending S' Edm"? Andros

etc . to Eng? forthwith : yet that their Onely fecurity and

wellbeing depended vpon keeping vs here till they heard

further from him : That fo long as thofe Lords continued to

bee of the Councill, and you in their attendance they had no

profpe6l of obtaining their charter : but he did moft pofitiuely

affirm, that his Ma'!^ would remoue thofe and other Lords

not named from the Councill . S' Robert Sowthwell and you

from all publick employ ; fo foon as the affaires in Ireland

are fetled.

I inclofe to you a booke of Queries^^^ compofed by feuerall

of our Minilters . to fliew the world what little regard they

haue for the Hon' of the Councill Table and the Courts in

Weilminfter hall : they haue added to them fome fcraps

taken out of copyes of my letters; this booke was printed

at the publick charge and of fuch great efteem that twas

fent to all the Towns in the Colony on purpofe to enflame

the poeple ag! S' Edmd and me

:

Two fliipps are ready for Eng? and fuppofnig they will

fend their Agents with an addrefTe to his Ma'!" in the leaft

which tis faid they will difpatch before they fend vs aboard

:

to the End they may form charges out of Colle6lions of De-

pofitions they haue taken ag! vs : and be fully inftru6led how

to proceed before our arrivall. I therefore fend this by John

Yeardly

888 There is no mention of this book in Evans's A/nerican Bibliography.
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Yeardly Mate of the fliip Bloffome of Charles Town : that their

LordsP' may haue an account how wee are treated : I hope
in 5 or 6 weekes tyme to be putt aboard Bants fhip (which

is alfo ready) with S' Edm!^ and Cap! Trefry who is pritty

well recouered of his ficknes as yet they haue not agreed

whom more of the number voted not Bay able to fend , I in-

clofe to you a paper printed here treating his Ma! and the

E. of Munmouth rudely and very vndecently : which pray by

fome meanes gett it communicated to his Lords? and obtaine

alfo his Lords?' permiffion before it be made publick at the

Councill board : tho it may be of great vfe to fhew , how little

M"" Mather and his fa6tion value the honour of their Prince

or of fuch who incline to favour them : fo they may preferue

their Reputation with this poeple. All things both in Coun-

cill and Courts are falling into the Old Charter way and the

Minifters Cheife in both, they are now profecuting at Law
fuch perfons who by the Commiffion to S' Edm? and by the

Declaration for liberty of Confcience haue been excufed the

two laft yeares from paying the minifters Rates, going to

heare whom and where they pleafed, this falls very hard

vpon the Gent? and others who are of our Church. they

will be torn to peeces by the violence of thefe poeple,

who bring Civill a6lions ag! them for their Rates and to

increafe the Charg trye them before a Magifhrate who dares

not giue the caufe ag! a Minifter: I would gladly beleiue they

do not intend to keep vs long, and therefore forbeare to giue

any further trouble at this tyme : with my humble feruice to

y' Lady I am S'

your moft humble faithfull Ser'

Ed Randolph
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S' Edm? Andros is treated after the old want . but fup-

ported ag* all vpon the Expedtation of being freed from this

more then Turkifli Barbarity.

they value themfelues vpon the favour of M' Hambden ^^^ and

S' Henry Afhhirfl from whom they receiued letters by the

lafl fhipps

To M' Blathwayt

\_Endorfed'\ N : England lo Jan"^ 1689/90

From M' Randolph

Rec*^ 2 Apr: 1690

XCIX.

Brockholes to Randolph.

America 6f Wejl Indies^ 578. no. i,

(Lett' intercepted by Leifler from Maj' Brockholes ^^ to

M: Randolph.)

cr New Yorck i3'l' January A" i68|

Jufl now I had y^ favour of Yours by this bearer J no

Perry & was very glad to hear of yo' good health & y^ refl

of or friends with you w*=.^ P^'^y god to Continue , but Sorry

for y* troubles & delays that your Selfe & y^ reft of o' Said

friends muft Still undergoe Yett doubt not but at y^ long

runne you will obtaine Suitable Satiffadion for all y' Suffer-

ings , alToone your Cafes can but have a fair hearing &
determination of Impartiall Judges at y' arrivall in England

889 Richard Hampden was made a ^^^ The name is undoubtedly Brock-
Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury on holes, and is derived from the village of

Sth April, 1689 (Luttrell's Diary) and that name in Lancafhire. The family
was afterwards Chancellor of the Ex- is now merged in that of Fitzherbert-

chequer. Brockholes. Brockholft is a Dutch cor-

ruption emanating from New York.
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w'='' pray god to profper ; as for q\ conditions here are truely

as badd if not worfe y^ y°" kanbee except only y* wee are not

under an Imediat Confinem! Yet Subje6l to that & all

other Infolencies as the Will of an Arch rebell & Tiran

thincks fitt to Impofe, the particulars you will heare by

Cap* Lodwycx who Intends for y' parts this weeke to whom
I fhall referr my Selfe ; And (hall once more defire You to

be MindfuU When Ocafion Shall offer about My Concerns

for the Speedy payment of my Company & wherein I at any

time may be able to Serve your Selfe or any of my friends

with you, You may be affured y! I am
S"" Yo' humble Serv!

Anth? Brockholes
N Bayard gives his hearty

Refpe6ts to y' Selfe Colt

Dudly M^ Sharlok; Mi:

farwell & all y^ reft of

the friends with You
not forgetting Judge Palmer

Copy.

{AddreJ[fedr\ To Edward Randolf Efqf

at

Bofton

[Endorfed] N° 12 : 3

New York

13 Jan" 16898^^

Copy of a tre Intercepted

by Leifler from Major

Brockholes to Mf Randolph

Reed. 10 Apr : 1690

B. H. N° 9 C.

891 The letter is evidently wrongly Vol. V. p. 27), and the heading Jan. 13,

dated. It is plainly an anfwer to Ran- i68f, Ihould be i6ff.
dolph's of 28th December, 1689 {Jtipra,
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c.

Bradstreet's Order^^^ for the Prisoners' Removal
TO England.

Board of Trade, New England, Vol. V. no. 63.

(Order of Cap! Bant Cornander of the Mehitabel to carry

S! Ed. Andros to Engld.)

To Gilbert Bant Command!' of the fhip Mehitabell.

Purfuant to his Ma*'." Commands in his Gracious letter

of y* 30*'' of July laft paft (copy whereof is aboue written)

you are required in their Ma^'f name to receiue into your

charge & Cuftody on board the Ship Mehitabell whereof

you are Command! now bound for Eng? S! Edm!^ Andros

Kn! Jofeph Dudley Efqs M! Edward Randolph M! John

Palmer M! John Weft, M! James Graham, M! James

Sharlock & Georg Farwell, & euery of them herewith

deliuered vnto you by Cap! John Fair-weather, & them

fafely convey according to his Ma*^^^ Commands in s^ letter,

which you are exa6lly to obferue in all refpe6ls. hereof

faile not as you will anfweare y^ Contrary at your perill.

Dated at Bofton in this Colony of the Maffachufetts Bay

in New England the ^^^ day of February 1689 in the firft

yeare of the Raign of Our Soveraine Lord & Lady William

& Mary King & Queen of England, etc.

Symon Bradstreet Gon!

in the name of ye Gen* Court

Memd.
892 The order is printed alfo in the Andros Trails.
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Memd. we were kept 5 dayes in Goal after the date hereof

at the pleafure of Cooke & Oakes

{Endorfcd'X Kingland Copy of Mr Bradftreets

5 Feb. 8%o Warr. to BanL

Order to Cap' Bant Comand^

of the Michitabel to

Carry S' Edmond Andros &c

from England.

B. B.

CI.

Lords of Trade: Report on Randolph's Letters.

Board of Trade, New England, Vol. V. no. dT.

Report concerning New England

May it pleafe your Ma*!*"

In purfuance of your Ma*.^ Order in Councill of the 13*!*

inftant, upon the petition of feverall Merchants Traders In-

habitants of New England fetting forth the deplorable Con-

dition of that Countrey by the Incurfions of the Indians &
French and praying that fome means may be granted for the

defence thereof, We have called before us feverall Mer-

chants and Traders of thofe parts, and read what Letters

were then prefented unto us, two of which were direded to

the Right Hono^!' the Earl of Shrewfbury your Ma*'r princi-

pall Secretary of State, from M' Symon Broadftreet and

others who are in the prefent Adminiftation [fic] of the

Government of your Ma'f Colony of the Maffachufetts Bay

in
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in New England acquainting us that they are labouring un-

der extraordinary arduous circumftances by the diftrefs of

a War with the Indians, who being animated by their ill

Neighbours the French continue their hoftility and increafe

their Numbers which had neceffitated the levying of Soldiers

for the fecurity and defence of your Ma'f Subje(fls againfl

the Incurfions of that barbarous Enemy who have made
great fpoile and Depredations in the Provinces of Maine

and New Hampfhire and fome within that Colony; That a

confiderable Force was abroad againfl them by the joint

concurrence of the three Colonies, but that the difadvantage

of the Woods, and many Rivers in thofe Parts render it dif-

ficult to come at or do any great Execution upon them, And
that the charge of the War hath hitherto been maintained

by the difburfments of particular Perfons, There being no

publick Treary to be found upon the Revolution, and the

publique Stores of Amunition very inconfiderable. Nothing

fmce having been Raifed there, but what hath been ad-

vanced by way of Loan to carry on y^ publick Charges of

the War. That they cannot account themfelves altogether

fecure from an Attaque by the French, who they are In-

formed have confiderable Strength in the Weft Indies : But

that they fhall endeavour to defend and preferve your Ma*f

Intereft, as well againft the French as other Enemies of the

Crown of England That the people of Albany had defired

an affiftance of men, to ftrengthen that Guarifon fearing an

Attacque by the French but that confiderable Numbers of

men having already been drawn out againft the Indians,

Supplies could not well be fent to them from Bofton, but a

Company was Raifing in the Colony of Connedlicut and the

Towns
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Towns in thofe Parts to be fent to Albany to their Relief

which they hope will be fpeedily effeded, the feverall Gov-

ernors of your Ma'f Colonies there holding themfelves con-

cerned in the prefervation of Your Ma^' Intereft in thofe

Parts all which they humbly pray may be Reprefented to

your Ma*!*

We have alfo Received other Letters direcfled to us from

Edward Randolph late Secretary of New England dated at

Bofton in New England in September and Odober lafl In-

forming us that the Indians had overunn the greatefl part

of the Eaftern Countrey of New England from S! Croix to

Pifcataqua River, about 200 miles upon the Sea Coaft, and

had taken the Town and Fort at Pemaquid the Place of

moft importance in all thofe Parts, together with New Har-

bour, New Town, Dartmouth, and the flrong Fort there, the

Fort upon the Pafs at Damaras Cotter River, The Fort of

TuefTett at the River of Kenebeke , The Fort at Pojepfcot,

The Towns of Sagadekock, North Yarmouth, Richmond's

Ifland and Saco, The Towns of Dover, Cachecha, and the

Fort at Oyfler River. And had burnt and deflroy'd the

houfes. Corn and Catle, and had kill'd and taken Captive

above three hundred Chriflians and had fallen upon Haver-

ill within thirty miles of Bofton. That the Fifhery and

Lumber being the Chief Commodities in thofe parts, are

quite deftroyed, the French taking their Fifliing Veffells off

Cape Sables, that y^ damage already done to your Ma*^ Sub-

je6ls in thofe parts amounts to above Sixty Thoufand pounds

ftert and that the place from whence the great Mafts were

brought for the ufe of your Ma'.' Navy here, is now feized

into the hands of the French and the Indians, who before

the
VOL. VI. — 22
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the Imprifoning of the Governor at Bofton had been brought

to fuch extremity that they were ready to fubmitt ; but have

fince that greatly encreafed their Numbers , Severall Nations

of Indians who before decHned to affift, being now joyned to

them ; that the Inhabitants of Cape Cod lying on the Wefl

fide of the Maffachufetts were alfo apprehenfive of the Indians

in that part of the Countrey. That the people of that

Colony begun openly to difown the Power of the Govern-

ment there, and refufed to pay Rates or Taxes even for

maintenance of the poor, and that the A6ls of Trade and

Navigation were daily violated, whileft your Ma*f Frigatt the

Rofe was not permitted to go out of the Harbour to fecure

the Coafts from Privateers and irregular Traders. Which
Informations having been confirmed by Severall Letters

from thofe Parts, to feverall Merchants here in England laid

before us at the fame time. As alfo by the Teftimony of

fome Perfons, Mafters of Ships and others who are lately

come from thence, We humbly take leave to Reprefent the

fame to your Ma'!^ fhewing the prefent State of your Ma*f

Colonies in New England in relation to the French and

Indians, and the unfetled Condition of Government they

are in.

All which is mofl humbly Submitted

[^Endor/ed] 25 Feb. 1689

Report concerning New England

Appr'! 4 March 1689/90

B. A.

P: 76

EntMibs'' ) .2
N England /
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